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TilE CHRISTI~\.N FRIEND . 
.. 

. 
THE RESUI~l{ECTION AND THE LIFE. 

JOBS xi. 

ALTHOL.GR in this gospel our blessed Lord's rrjection 
is assumed fron1 the outset (chap. i. 10, 11 ), we are yet 
permitted to see the growing enmity· of His enemies, 
which culminated in His crucifixion. It was all over 
with the Jews indeed at the end of chapter x. In 
answer to the declaration of the glory of His person 
in the words, "I and )f}r Fatl1er arc one,'J they ''took 
up stones agai11 to stone Him n; and thus in spirit 
and intention they were already His murderers~ Still 
further, unable to answer His words, "they sought 
again to take Him"; but He '''\Vent ~way from out" 
(not c, e.uaped out of,) their hand.. llan b.ad 11ow fully 
manifested l1imself = tl1e light had sl1one in darkness, 
and the darkness comprehended it not. Not only· 
was his guilt demonstrated by refusing the sent 
One from the Father, but his state of spiritual death 
was also shown by the absence of anyt even the 
slightest, response t.o the presence of God before tl1eir 
eyes in the person of His beloved Son. They had 
both seen and l1ated both Him and His }~ather. 

(Chap. xv~ 24.) 

God's answer to man's rejection of Christ begins in 
chapter xi. He testifies to Him as Ilis beloved Sou; 
an( I in chapter xiL He continues His testimony, hut 
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tl1ere as the anointed King of Israel, and as the 
Son of man.. The two chapters together therefore 
contain the divine threefold witness to Christ in these 
characters; but we confine ourselves now to the 
testimony of chapter xi. The key to it is found in 
verse 4 : •t When Jesus heard [the message from llary 
and lfartha that Lazartts \vas sick], He said, This 
sickness is not unto death, but for the glory of God, 
that the Son of God might be glorified thereby., How 
little had the siste-rs of Lazartts entered into· any such 
thought concerning the sickness of tl1eir brother! and 
yet we are permitted to see that it was all divinely 
arranged--the sickness1 the death, and the issue-to 
bring about an llndeniable testimony to the precious 
truth that Jesus was. the Son of God ; and, moreover, 
that it was for tl1e glory of God to produce such a 
testimony. We thus learn that God has a purpose 
in the smallest matters of our daily life; and also that 
whatever tends to exalt His beloved Son brings glory 
to Himself. Truly then. our anly concern should be 
to be in comn1union with the mind of God as to His 
purposes with us. 

Bearing in mind then the subject of the chapter, 
"re may pursue the narrative. It may seen1 strange 
at first sigl1t that Jesus, having heard that Lazarus 
was sick, abode two days still in the same place where 
He was; and the more so, in that it comes immediately 
after the statement that He loved Aiartha and l1er 
sister and L"lzarus. But herein lies the blessed secret 
of the Lord's positjon in all the gosf>el. He had come 
to do the Father's will; and hence we see Him here 
waiting upon that \vill, governed \l"lloll~r by· it, anti not 
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by· Jli~ ,_~,~·u affections. pnre and perfect as they were .. 
Albeit, therefore, He bad received tlte touching apr)eal 
-an appeal to His heart: " Lord, behold, he whom 
Thou Iove!t is sick "-}le would not move until the 
time appointed by the Fatl1er had arrived. Alas! how 
differently we often act; for would it not be enough 
for most of us to hear that our presence was claimed 
by someone in need, to whom w·e were bound by 
intimate ties? Let us then learn that there is a 
higher region than even tl1e dictates of the tenderest 
affection; that, in a v. .. ord, the \\~ill of God is the 
Christiants ottl.):- law .. 

At tl1e end of the two days Jesus said to His 
disciples, "Let us go into Juda~a again .. " In perfect 
communion with tl1e },athet's will in remaining where 
He was. He is also in communion witl1 it in departing. 
In ignorance of this, His disciples thought only of 
the possible danger of exposing Himself again to the 
hatred of the Jews.. Bnt-as the Lord graciously 

• 
explained to them-to walk in obedience to God's 
will is to \\'alk in the light of the day, and in that 
path there is no stumbling. He revealed to them, 
moreover, the object of His journey, and told them 
plainly that Lazarus was dead, adding that He was 
glad for their sakes that He ,,-as not there, '' to the 
iutent ye n1ay believe.'~ The sickness \Vas for the glory 
of God, that the Son of God might be glorified the1·~by; 
but in it all lle tltought of the need of His discipl~s, 
as He desired them to perceive the glor,)· of His divine 
person. What a !teart is 111ine, bll· t Lord, thus at 
such a mowent, when also Thine own death was in 
prospect, to express Tl1y love for 'fl1y poor J.isciples ~ 
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..t\nd Thou art ever the sa1ne-the ~au1e tu u:1 as to 

thetn ; so that we may ever confidently repose upou 
t.l1e immutable love of Thine infinite heart. He went, 
therefore, accompanied by His disciples, to the scene 
of sorrow and deatl1 to which now He l1ad been both 
called and sent. 

The Spirit of God invites our especial attention to 
the fact. that \vl1en Jesus came Lazarus had been in 
the grave four days already. The certaintJ" of his 
death, therefore, had been clearly demonstrated.. 'fhis 
was provided for in the wisdom of God; for w1Ii1e the 
same l)OWet· was required to open the eyes of a blind 
man as to raise the dead, it was 11ow a question of 
Christ being the resurrectio11 and the life, 1\fan, more
over, could not dispute the testimony afforded by 
raising the dead : he might deny the fact, but if the 
fact were established he could not refuse its signifi .. 
cance, except in wilful enmity. Witnesses of the 
power of Jesus "I' ere also proviJed through the death 
of Lazarus. Jerusalem whs nigl1 to Betl1any, "and 
many of the Jews cau1e to lfartha and liary, to 
comfort theru concerning their brother." God ne,·er 
surrenders His government-and this is the solace of 
the faithful heart-and He thus orders everything 
according to the counsels of His own will .. 'vhatever 
may be the thoughts and the activities of men. He 
glorifies Himself even througl1 the seen1ingly trivial 
circunistances of hutuau aflections. 

llartha, still ~lartha, not\vithstanding the Lord's 
tendel' warning and re1•roof ou auother occtlSiou, was 
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the tir~t t.o go and tneet Him. And no sooner had she 
come into His presence than she ventured to utter 
what ,,·as aln1ost a reproach: "Lord, if Thott hadst 
been here, my brother had not died." :\Iary, it is true. 
11888 the same language aftcr\vards, but with wl1at 
different tones and attitude! But the fact that both 
greeted the Lord 'A''"ith tl1e same words reveals surely 
the exercises which had been occasioned by the Lord's 
delay. And cannot our hearts understand that they 
might have been tempted to say, "If the Lord loved 
Lazarus, if He loved ust would He tarry so long?~· 
lfartha did add-\\· hat, alas: onl)· showed how little 
she had comprehended of the truth of His person
" But I know. tl1at even uow, v.·l1atsoever Thou wilt 
ask of God, God will give it Thee.'' Was Jesus then 
only· a ·prophet, like Elisha for exa111ple? The Lord 
sa\v do\vu to the bottom of her heart, with all its 
oontlict of contending etuotions ; and, pitying His poor 
servant, He at once annot1nced the antidote to all the 
sorrow of death in the cowiug restirrection : •4 Thy 
brother shall rise again."' Ab! yes, her unbelief 
replied. "in the resurrection at the la~t day ''-in this 
not going beyoncl the common belief of every orthodox 
Jew. 

Yet it was to ~Iartha, and to .:\Iartha it1 this state 
of hopeless sorrO\\·, though in tl1e midst of it she clung 
to the Lortl as her onl)~ refuge, that He made the 
wondrous proclatua.tion : '' 1 au1 the resu rr~ctiou aud 
the life "-1, Jesus, a tu this, in my own Person.. '' l'he 
Lord S):leaks here as already preSt!ut to accotuplish the 
great results of His po\\"er, still hidJ.cu in His l)erson, 
but of which ll~ \Vas goiug to give th~ proof iu the 
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resurrection of Lazarus. When He sl1all exercise tl1is 
po\ver, he that believeth in Him, though l1e were dead,
sha.ll live; and whosoever liveth and believeth in Him 
shall never die. Power is in His person: the present 
proof of it was found in the resurrection of Lazarus; 
the accomplishment of it l\~ill be. when He shall come 
back to exercise this power in its fulness. In the 
meantime the thing is realize.d according to the place 
Christ has taken. He raised up Lazarus for life in 
this world 'vhere He was .. , Death is the• end of 
human life and hope; res11rrection is the end of 
death, and the introduction of the raised one (we do 
not now speak of Lazarus) into a world where 
death shall be no more.. Christ died and rose again) 
and it is in virtue of His glorious ,,·ork that He has 
become for all His people the resurrection and the life. 
(Compare 1 Cor. xv. 20-23, 54.) 

There can be little doubt that the Lord refers to 
the t\\ .. O classes of believers· 'vho \vill be found on His 
return-believers who have fallen asleep, "the dead 
in Christ,u .who will then "live,';, be raised, and live 
for ever with Him; and those who,. alive on the earth, 
\vill never die, but who will be changed into His 
own likeness without passing through death, entering 
thus upon a resurrection condition in incorruptible 
and glorified bodies, and altogether conformed to the 
in1age of God's Son, that He might be the firstborn 
at11ong many brethren.. 1\Iartha, it rnn)· be said, could 
not enter into these truths. No, but the revelation was 
now made, and hence the question \vhich the Lord ad
dressed to her-and to you, beloved reader-" Believest 
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thou tl1is ? '' Every divine cotnn1unication challenges 
the heart to \\·l1ich it is made; and the challenge may 
not be refused without sorro\V and loss. liartl1a•s 
response sbo\\·t·d indeed that she had not understood 
it; but still there was real faith-faith in Christ 
according to J ewisl1 hopes-for she said, u Yea. Lord: 
I believe that Thou art the Christ, the Son of God, 
wl1ich should come into the world.'' Her confession 
of faith did not go beyond the second Psalm ; and yet, 
belie\"ing as she did in Christ, she possessed-although 
she knew it not-the title to all the blessing) which 
was bouncl up in, and connected with tl1e \vhole truth 
of His glorious Person. So was it with Andrew, who, 
notwithstanding he l1ad follo,ved Jesus to the place 
wl1ere He d\velt, could only testify of Him as the 
Messiah. And so is it no'v with all the children of 
God.. Rut blessed are tl1ose who under the power 
of the attractions of a glorified Christ press on, with 
dail~y increasing energy, to know Him ever more fully; 
and to enjoy all that He has secured for them through 
His death, resurrection, and His life at the rigl1t hand 
of God. 

"THE life of a risen man is not of this world ; it l1as 
no connection with it. He who possesses this life 
may pass tl1rough the world, and do manJ· things that 
others do.. He eatst works, suffers ; but, as to his life 
and objects, he is not of the \\"orld, even as Christ was 
not of the n·orlJ. Christ, risen and ascended up on 
high, is his life. He subdues the tlesh. he mortifies it, 
for in poiut of fact l1e is do\\Tn here, but he does not 
live in it.'' 
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THE SPIRIT OF SERVICE . 
.. 

THE service of God in this world has always been 
Ill 

attended with difficulty and opposition. 
In Old Testame11t times the servants sent to the 

Lord)s vineyard all came back disappointed, beaten, or 
stoned ; .son1e never got back at all, but were put to 
(leath by those from whom they sought fru.it for 
.Tehovah. 

In tl1e New Testament servicet the one who was 
chiefly u~ed in carrying the gospel of God's glory to 
the t-Tew first, and tl1e11 to the Gentj]eJ l1ad to feel not 
only the cruel opposition of the world at large-the 
scourge, stones, and bonds-but to lament, at the end 
of his cours~, the desertion and neglect of the greater 
part of those who had received the truth from him. 

There would be enough to deter even an active and 
zealous man in such a course; and I '\Vell remember 
tl1e words of an old servant of the Lord to one who 
was discouraged by the ingratitude of those he had 
endeavoured to serve; "Christianity is not sl1o~"n 

forth in seeking anything upon earth, not even the 
gratitude of Christians, but in bringing into the earth 
power from another sphere./• 

The spirit of service in Cl1ristianity is lore, and 
love that is willing to spend and be spent for others 
(as we see in the apostle quoted above). ,vith no 
re\vard, but even ready to love the Corinthians all the 
more the less they loved l1im. ( 2 Cor. xiL 15.) 

It must l1ave been very trying to carry on this 
service to the Corinthiaus. 1.,here is iudeed n pleasure 
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in working for others who show a little gratitude and 
interest in return for the service ; but what must it 
have been to the heart of the devoted apostle to receive 
nothing Lut unkindness and ingratitude from those 
for whom he had suffered and laboured so much? 
If in natural things it is so much more painful to 
have a thankless child than to feel the serpent's tooth, 
what is it in spiritual things where the active care 
and service, the fruit of true Christian affection, is 
slighted? 

The motive and reason for continuing thus to serve 
the ungrateful is found in the love itself~ and not in 
its objects. This is exactly the charact-er of love, the 
divine nature; there is nothing self-seeking in itJ and 
if the ey·e be single. the most gifted servant will be 
quite content to be misunderstood and ill-requited in 
carrying out the service towards the Church of God. 

We should notice the self-denying way in whicl1 
the apostle met the needs of the v;eakest; being free 
from all, he made himself the servant of al]t that he 
might gain the more: cc To the weak became I as 
weak, that T might gain the weak: I am made all 
things to all rnen, that I n1ight by all means save 
some.'' 

The spirit of service in Paul was evidently· the 
spirit of love ; there was that. true seeking the good 
of others, though at his own expense, and the perse .. 
verance in it that is peculiar to love. 

In 1 Corinthiaus xiii. love is insisted upon by tl1e 
apostle. The gifts are found in chapter xii., the use 
of them in chapter xiv., and the thirteenth chapter 
comes between as heiug the preparation for their use. 

I suppose, to n1akc a very simple illustration, a 
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number of tools of steel; before using them they 
must be tempered in oil. Gifts must be ten1pered 
in lore to be used in the assembly of God ; and at 
this point I would ask tn)' reader to go through 
1 Corinthians xiii.. before proceeding with tltis paper" 

* * 
The sedulous care, as tl1at of a nurse with her 

children, the watching and praying, the warning 
every man with tears-all these things flow from the 
trtle spirit of service. Pa\1l would never have used 
his superior knowledge to startle the weak and poor 
(tl1ough I have no doubt his spiritual and vigorous 
·ministry often startled the careless), but have con ... 
descended to the youngest, most uninterested saint 
-as he would have borne n?ith the most ignorant 
heathen \Vho sho\ved any sign of seeking after God. 

But we have a far more glorious and touching 
impression of love than that which was seen in Pr.1ul. 
We have the perfect love of God shown forth in the 
service of Jesus Himself) and we must not close these 
fe\v re[narks without looking at Him of whom it is said: 
"Behold ~·iy servant, whom I uphold; )line elect, in 
whom !fy soui delighteth; I have put 1\Iy spirit upon 
Him : He shall bring forth judgment to the Gentiles. 
He shall not cryJ nor lift up, nor cause His voice to 
be heard in the street. A bruised reed shall He not 
breakJ and the smoking Hax shall lie not quench : He 
shall bring forth judgment unto truth.n (Isaiah xlii. 
1-3.) 

No doubt this service is not yet fully accon1plished, 
but I wish to keep to the aspect of self- denying 
perseverance in a path ",.here nothing but ingratitude 
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from man v.'as found, and the condescension that 
could come down to the feeblest objects# This is 
divine love. 

" The Lord God hath given me the tongue of the 
learned. that I should know ho\v to speak a word in 
season to hin1 that is weary : He wakeneth morning 
by morning, He wakeneth mine ear to hear as the 
learned .. u * (Isaiah 1. 4.) 

We shall never have fully understood what that love 
was, and is, that could descend from supreme glory to 
the place of the dependent man, who learned obedience 
by the things which He suffered, so as to be able to 
help and serve the wear)· and heayy laden.. But it is a 
happy thing for us that Vt'e have the Lor(l Himself as 
the pattern and rnodel of service. 

" I am among you as He that serveth," He said, 
at a time when all the sufferings of the cross 'vere 
before Him, and when there \\·as but little response 
from those who were the objects of His care.. If we 
wish really to fulfil our mission we ~ust be near Him 
whose blessed life l1ere on eartl1 was spent in perfect 
service to God and man, who never sought anything 
for Himself, but al'\\~ays the good of others. 

I recollect it being said of one whose life was spent 
in serving the Church of God, that he had worked 
''behind the world n; that is, not as a prominent 
popular teacher, but rather keeping in the background 
whilst seeking the good of souls. And I think that 
love would produce this. 

This might form a kind of sequel to the question 
of the use of gifts in our day ; for the gift and 

• Some prefer to r-..1 here '' u thoee who are taught/' u as the 
learoer:a. '' 
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responsibility of using it being ascertained, 1 .. think 
that the true spirit of service must be known, and 
it is known in the perseverving love of the perfect 
Servant wl1o is Hin1self the resource, the object, the 
beginning and the end of all true work .. 

It is an interesting thing for those who desire to 
serve the Church of God through grace to examine 
all the passages in Scripture where "serve/' '~servant," 
occur; and I think that, numerous as they are, the 
sum of them all will be contained in lo1~e. • I am 
speaking of course of true service to the Lord and 
to His own. 

With this there need be no fear of coming short. 
Diffict1lties disappear before love, distances are spanned, 
obstacles vanish. If it be true that your resources are 
in the Lord Himself-no matter what your gift or 
service may be-you shall accomplish it with a heart 
happy in Him) sustained by Him, in what is otherwise 
impossible, to the very end. Sustained, I will say, until 
that day when His servants sl1all serve Him in His 
own glorious sphere; when they shall see His face, and 
bear His name in their foreheads-for love shall never 
fail; no, never, through the endless ages of eternity. 

E. L. B. 

"ALL that belonged to the Father belonged to the 
Son .. and all that belonged to the Son be1onged to tl1e 
Father. What a bond between the Father, the Son, 
and the disciples 1 They belonged to the Father, the 
Father bad given them to the Son, and it was in them 
that the Son was to be glorified." 
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MEl'Hll)USliE fll. 

TliE grace of God to the sinner l1as f • n been 
illustrated, both in preaching and in print, by the 
story ·of "the kindness of God n shown by lJavid to 
Mephiboshetl1. And vie\\~ed in this light the illustra
tion is certainly very beautiful, so far as it goes: for 
we must never stop at au)~ illustration as though it 
circumscribed the extent or tbe fulness of the grace 
of God as set forth in the gospeL 

Not all the types and all tl1e illustrations found 
in the Old Testament, taken together~ can adec1uately 
set forth the grace that God l1as shown to man in 
Christ Jesus; nor y·et that bles~to '"·ork wrought by 
J c:sus on the cross: and tb e redemr-~tion which He 
has accomplished, v.·hereby grace can "re.ign throl1gh 
rigl1teousness unto eternal life.,, 

It is well that this should be borue in mind when 
preaching from types or illust.ratioJJs. ho~·ever precious 
the)· may be because of their being suchr One would 
only desire that "~e might meditate on tl1em more, 
and value them more as s·ucll, and as directing our 
hearts and minds to Him of ,,.l~om they speak) and 
to the exceeding riches of God,s hTlllce now revealed, 
of whicl1 we are to know ourselves the objects nnd 
subjects. 

This, ho"·ever, suggests at1other question of 1u1.H:l1 

importance, uamely, \\Tbut is the ctrect }'roduct~d in 
the l1enrt. ant.! thus on the v. hol~ liftj and chaructcr, 
by the revelation of Lhis grace of· our God ? And it 
ia this side of the truth (what l may call the 
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subjective sideJ which I desire now wore especially 
to consider. a11d of which we find a beautiful and 
valuable ill ustra tiou in ::\Ieph i Losheth.. A ud w l1en 
we consider this side of the truth, and of this 
illustration of it, l1ave we uot to ov.wn that, \\·hile 
the grace shown to us far surpasses in 111agnitude, 
and outshines in glory and blessedness, that of \vhich 
l1e was the subject, yet the answer on his part to 
that grace, the moral etlects produced in foru1ing the 
affections of his heart to\vards David, and in affecting 
his whole course and character, make us conscious 
of the dulness and coldness of our hearts, as having 

been so little afrected by the love of God and of 
Christ? Hence the little effect produced on our 
character here, either in separation from the course 
of tl1is world, or in devotedness to Christ and His 
interests here, where He is rejected and v.~hile He is 
rejected. We do well to deal honestly aud truly with 
ourselves as to why this should be so-to challenge 
our _own hearts as before God, and not to put the 
question from us for "a lliore convenient season:' 
Forj ___ if there be a cause we do well to ascertain 
,,·hat it is, and we need uot fear to discover it.. 
There is a sure remedy ; and, moreover, we can hide 
nothing, for the day is cotning when the counsels 
of the heart will all be made manifest~ (1 Cor. iv.) 
We have, indeed, to do \vith the God of all grace, 
who knows how to value anrl con1n1end every desire 
of the l1eart after Himself aud after Christ, and 
with: "·bom there is no faulty or hasty judgment. as 
we afterwards find with David in respect of Mephi .. 
boshetb. 

On the other haud. no fair appearauce, no we~ 
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profe...qion. no pious exterior, deceives lfim-~~ All 
things are naked and open to the eyes of Him with 
whom we b&\"e to do." Nor \\·ould tl1e upright heart 
that really· kno\vs His love desire it to be otherwise. 
It affords great comfort and rest to such that He 
knows and discerns everything perfectly. 

We ean understand what a joy it v. .. ould have been 
to llephibosheth. could David have known and rightly 
appreciated all the desires and motives of his !teart 
instead of judgiug his case hastil}" and suspicionsly. 
But we know that such joy could only be because 
there was true atfection for IJavid; there was 
no duplicity· of heart or object, no selfisll motives, 
no trimming his ways to suit circumstances.. Not 
there was singleness of eye a.nd faithfulness of 
heart, which were not understood by the world
loving. self-seeking Ziba, who \Vith a deceitful heart 
could make " a fair show in the ttesh.u 

But let us uow enquire (for our o'vn profit in its 
application to ourselves) what it was that so wrought 
with :Me}Jhibosheth to produce such beautiful and 
blessed fruit. Several things worked together to 
this end, and the same must \vork in our case if 
the sarne fruit is to be borne. Great and unmerited 
kindness l1ad been sl1own to l1iz:n by David. He 
belonged to the fatnilj" of him \vho had been 
Davidts enemy and persecutor- Saul. He . was, 
moreover, poor and helpless, a-nd he j"elt ail this and 
ownul lt. He was one of "the poor in spirit., who 
could be blessed. He l1ad a deep sense of his position 
and condition, and hence had a deep sense of the grace 
shown l1iru by lJavid. His l1eart is moved and won 
by it. Rut the tnanner of the grace sbowu him must 
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be noticed in conuectiou with this; for it is because 
the nature and extent of God's grace are not rightly
understood that mauy are defective when it is a 
question of the proper effect of brrace in our own 
day. He rightly understood the nature of the grace 
shown to him, and accepted the place assigned him 
thereby; and this brought l1im into personal contact 
with David continua1ly. It was not merely an act 
of kindntss shown to l1im, but it was the place 
whicl1 tl1is grace gave him, by wl1ich his soul was 
attached to David. Because of the position grace 
placed llim in, he could constantly see and know 
sufficient of David to grow in attachment to him, 
while ever reu1embering v,9 here and what he bad 
once been, and. hence l1ow great had been the favour 
that had thus set him so near to David's person, 
and, so to speak, in his con1panionship. 

In comparing this, however, witl1 the grace of God 
to us I \Vould again call to mind what I stated at the 
first, that all that David did and could do but faintly 

~ 

expresses that of \\"hich we have been the recipients. 
Indeed, it is cont~ra.st and not comparison we find in 
some respects. For what lot~e did David ever express 
to ~fephibosheth 1 None, that we are aware ot 
Certainly he showed a thousandfold more for his 
reprobate son Absalom than any expressed to 1\fephi
bosheth. True, he was at David,s table "a.s of the 
king's sons," but no conscious boncl of relationship 
existed; no ''spirit of adoption h on the one side~ and 
no foundation of unchanging love on the other. 

But again I would say that all this shoul({ put \.ts to 
shame when we compare the effect on the l1eart, and 
the answer in the lifeJ of :\Iepbiboshetb \\pith t1tat 
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produced in ourselves. And why such a feeble answer 
to rl mighty grace and infinite lo\'e ? Is it not 
often because the true distance we were in, and the 
true moral condition that 'vas ours, have not been 
sufficiently apprehended in the soul 1 u To whom little 
is t . (.• i ven, the same loveth lit tie.'' And again, may it 
not be accounted for in many cases because the nature 
of the grace and love, and therefore tl1e place of near· 
ness wl1ich that love has assigned us, have not been 
entered into nor accepted by the soul? If accepted we 
should find ourselves in conscious nearness to Him 
who suffered and died for us. (David never suffered 
anything for "Iephibosheth !) 

True, if we do accept this portion we only reach 
it through the acceptance of His death in its applica .. 
tion to all tl1at ministers to "the old man." If we 
prefer life here we cannot be in the present enjoyment 
of "life eternal "-of that circle of blessedness which 
His death and resurrection have opened up for us et·e·n 
no1c, and into which the Holy Spirit .would conduct 
our hearts, as sent of the }""ather for this object: 

'c Thou le&~rst oar hearts to that blest place 
'V here rest's ",thout alloy.:~ 

I do not wish to pursue in detail the account of 
:Mephibosl1eth in relation to David in the hour of 
David's rejection and separation from the kingdom. 
In a very~ few Ylords the divine record tells us of tl1at 
which marked a true, devoted heart to David during 
his absence from bis u rightful place.,. (See 2 Samuel 
xix. 24.) We may well admire it, and covet a cor
responding answer in our lives to the fact that our 
Sa vi our and Lord is rejected and dishonoured here. 
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HEARING THE \VORD. 

The further brief notice of :llephiLosheth "·hen 
David returns) and his answer to David,s hasty 
decision respecting the inheritance recorded in verse 
30, once more speaks in no uncertain way of that 
unfeigned and disinterested love for David that could 
surrender all and everything if only he ,,~ere exalted 
and honoured, and that be might have his company 
again to enjoy and delight in. 

All this is beautiful to contemplate and happy to 
meditate on, and it is placed on record in Goa's word 
that reader and writer may do so, and profit thereby in 
its producing exercise of heart as to how far we have 
have been formed and transformed by that love which 
'' passeth know ledge,', and by the enjoyed presence and 
company of our blessed Saviour and Lord-the Father's 
beloved Son-in \vhom He has found (and ever finds) 
His delight. !.{ay tl1e language of our hearts be: 

a 

'' Oh, fix our earnest gaze 
So "·holly, Lord, on Thee9 

That with Thy beauty occupied, 
'\Ye el~ew·hen: none may see .. u 

HE ... -\.RING THE ,~lORD. 
MA.xx iv .. 24 ; L'C'"XE l"iii .. 18~ 

" 

A VERY distinct responsibility is indicated by these 
scriptures for all hearers of tl1e \ford of God. The 
servants of Christ have their responsibility in speak
ing; but it is altogether a different one front that 
of their audience. Theirs is well described by the 
apostle when he says, '' We are not as 111any, "'"l1ich 
corrupt the word of God : but as of sincerity, but as 
of [or 'from,] God, in the sight of God speak we in 
Christ." (2 Uor. ii. 17.) As a m~seoger from God 
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Paul owns the responsibility of speaking before God, 
and of delivering hia message faithfully -of not 
corrupting or adulterating it. The hearers, on the 
other hand, are in the first place to take heed wlwt 
they hear. They are under the responsibility of testing 
the message delivered to them, of ascertaining "·hether 
it is really a di vinel.r-sent n1essage for their souls. 
The Bereaus are an example of this. in that after 
bearing Paul and Silas they "searched the scriptures 
dail.r whether these things were so.'• (Acts xvii 12_) 
It is on the same principle that it is said, '' Let the 
prophets speak two or th1·ee, and let the other judge.~' 
(1 Cor~ xiv~ 29~) ''r ere this the whole of the responsibility there 
might be 1nuch testing and criticising without spiritual 
profit, much occupation \vith the letter wl1ich killetb, 
inst~ad of witl1 the spirit which giveth life. It is on 
this account that our blessed Lord, in the second 
scripture, warns us to trtke heed how we hear. There 
is therefore a state of soul requisite for ~istening aright, 
an uprigl1t condition before Go<l without which the 
plainest message may be misconceived and perverted. 
Cornelius, Vlith his friends, is an example of this when 
he said to Peter, u Now therefore are we all here 
present before God, to hear all things that are com
manded tltee of God~'' (Acts x. 33.) To neglect the 
how is as fatal as to forget the 'll·hat; and henceJ "·bile 
the hearer must ever seek to be in the right condition 
for the reception of the message) l1e must also re
member that infallibility is only to be found in Godts 
word, and therefore that everythiug brought to hint 
purporting to be from God must Le tried by the perfect 
~tandard of the Scriptures. 
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DIVINE LO,rE. 
1 Jon~ iv .. 9-v. 3. 

IN the above verses the love of God is spoken of 
in two distinct ways; viz. as 1nanifested towatds us, 
and as manifested in .. us. But the Spirit of God loves 
to dwell at length upon the former, though dwelling 
on tl1e latter is necessitated. lest any false or mistaken 
apprehension of its true character should arise, and 
rob divine love in the believer of the proper intrinsic 
character in which it manifests itself, God"~a.rd or 
man ward~ 

The verses, iv .. 9-18, are, generally speaking, taken 
up with the manifestation of divine love towards man, 
and the effect of that n1anifestation in view of the 
believer's relations to God and to one another, as well 
as in contemplation of the day of judgment; i.e .. the 
moral effect of well-known divine love in the light of 

that day .. 
Verses 9, 10, and 14 treat of love manifested iu 

sending the Son; firstly, t~. 9, 10, towards believers; 
secondly, 1.~. 14, to\vards the world~ In the former case 
there are several points of deepest interest and import ... 
ance to note~ First, pre-en1inently the measure of that 
love, for the sent One is (iod's "only begotten,,; then 
follow the two vitallJ~ important objects, to effect 
whicl1 God's beloved One was specificall)~ se11t; viz. 
"that we might lil:e through Him'' (r.. 9), and as 
u the propitiation for our sins" (t~. 1 0), i.e.. life and 
propitiation. 

In the former J olln toucl1es Ephesian truth, in the 
latter, Ron1a us. 
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As dead in tr , ·~sses and sins, tl1e first essential 
n1ovement of divine love in i~~ energy and activity 
1 -t be and is in quickening. The relationships of 
love must be in life. There must be living vital 
capacit)~ to enter upon and enjoy all that love can 
introduce the be1iever into, in its own peculiar circle 
of delights, in their llighest and holiest character .. 
This the apostle announces and detines as fellowship 
with the r~atl1er and with His Son Jesus Christ. 
"The Father's delight is in His Son, and we have 
fellowslup witl1 Him in that; C'hrist's delight is with 
the Father, and \Ve have fellowship with Him in that. 
So our fellowship is \Yith the },ather and witlt His 
Son Jesus Christ.,* It is not for anything less than 
this that tl1e l1eavens are orJened, and that "the only 
begotten Son " has been sent. The },ather·s heart 
would share witl1 His people His delight in Hitn 
\\!'hose work and l 1erson are ever before Him, as tl1e 
frngrnnee of frankincense, perpetual and eternaL Tl1is 
is the first peculiar and special n1 n n i festation of the 
love of God in the sent One ; the second is tl1e 
abso]ute ren1oval of all that could hinder these un
clouded relations-'' to be the propitiation for our sius.•J 

Of what avail the life) capable of sustaining such 
a marvellous relationship and fellowship, if the coll
sciousness of una toned guilt retnains ? "The Only 
Begotten " as the sent One, in His work of propitiation, 
meets divinely this absolute requirement; and is at 
ouce the Bearer away of sins) the Bringer of the 
soul to God, and the Sender of the Spirit of God, 
the holy witness-bearer to the fact-u Their sins nud 
their ini•Juities will I remember no more:· 

• Col.. IV, · Jll 1 \·ol. x \'i .. p. :l53~ 
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Verse 14 widens tl1e circle in which love divine has 
manifested itself, by setting forth tl1e sent One in the
character of " the Saviour of the v•orld .. '• As such He 
came, as such Re suffered. He was presented by 
a God of measureless orace as the One in wl1om the 

0 

hope of every individ\1al centres-" Tl1ere is -?tO?te othtl .. 
name given among men whereby we must be saved .. ', 
Thus the full witness of the \ove of God universally 
is displayed, although salvation is not here the subject-
matter of the apostle's ministry.. • 

The mysterJ· of the love of God is presented to us 
in 1' .. 10. Its objects are tl1ose who in themselves 
are unloving and unlovable.. No motive originating 
in tl1ose upon who1n divine love has been expended 
was discernible or discoverable: " Herein is love, -not 
thiJt ~"e lored God, but tl1at He loved us~n It reminds 
us of the mystery of God's love to Israel in Deut. 
vii. 7, 8. It .. was not in con1placeut delight, but in 
commiseration and compassion, that Jehovah's love 
\Yas exercised towards His people. It was a love 
that was motiveless, save ·as finding its motive in 
its own mysterious being, that manifested itself in 
providing a Sa vi our who was no less than '' the only 
begotten Son.'' But when the love of God has done 
its blessed work~ when conscience and heart llave 
found their rest through the possession of life and 
the knowledge of propitiation, how real) if confessedly 
feeble~ the response to the apostle's exhortation, 
"Beloved, if God so lo~:f(l us, we ought also to love 
one another , ! 

These two divine realities, tneasure~, and expressions 
of divine love possessed and enjoyed, connecting the 
heart of ca1!1l, ind·ir·ictual bdie·r•c1· with (;od, cc.ndd Mt 
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..;t "·ithout lx·,- ~ iug love to all sin\ilarly possessing 
and enjoying life and propitiation. llutual attraction 
is the outcotue of tnutual possession of that love of 
\\·hich God is the source.. ''So loved . .. . we ought 
to lol·e one another.u 

But a further wonderful trutl1 now comes to light. 
God is. invisiLle, anu no man hatl1 seen lli1u at any 
time. N e\·ertheless, He who is invisible as to His 
being indwells the believer> and is demonstrated as so 
doing by the existence in him of divine love towards 
his fellow ... believers-for '' if we IO?JC ~ anotlltr, God 
d\\'·elleth i11 us, and His love is made perfect in us .. ', 
But further, we know by the fact of the indwelling 
Spirit we d\\"ell in God and He in 1.1s. The former, 
that ist love to one another, demonstrates what tl1e 
latter-the indwelling Spirit-effectuates; for the 
Spirit that ind wells is the Spirit of God-the spring 
of love and source of knowledge, 

Verse 14 is apostolic testimony· in it.s widest range, 
founded tlpon apostolic privilege: u w~ have sec?~ and 
do tt:stify that the }~ather sent the Son (to be) the 
Saviour of the world.'' The practical fruit and result 
of this testimony-\~·~hich, since it embraces the world. 
appeals to" whosoever ''-is the confession "that Jcsu.s 
i~ the Son of God... He is identified in the sottl's 
convictions, as the Son sent and the Saviour of the 
world, with Hiu1 who, in the forln of the lowly .Jesus, 
was disowned a11d crucified, but \Vho. thus received 
into the heart, is personally· the [ueasure and expression 
of the love of God. Hence the ver'\-" confession that .. 
J · -~ is tl1c Son of God is the ,,·itness that u God 
dwell~th in l1itu 1 and he in God u; for as to the fornlcr, 
J t!sus i.-; God in manifestation ; as to tl1e latter, the 
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believer has found llis auidinH rest in Hitn \\"hO has 
b 

perfectly expressed Himself in the gift of the Son. 
It is thus through the receptiou and confession of 

Jesus as the Son sent and the Saviour that " we 
[Christians) have kno\•ln and belie\'ed tbe love that 
God hatb to us.'' But " God is love, and he that 
d'velletl1 in love [v.~llich God is, and of which ~Jesus 
is the manifestation] dwelleth in God, and God in him." 

It is remarl\:able and characteristic in John's epistle 
how God and love are used as almost synonymous 
terms. The la~ter furuisl1es a sul)stantive reality to 
that \vhich must otherwise remain an abstract and 
i11definite conception. \\7 e are thus brought, through 
tl1e revelation of what God Is, into happy· intimacy 
v;ith God, d\velling i11 llim and He in us~ 

Once more in tl1e light of that \Vhiell. so searc.l1.iugly 
tests, the Christian abides in perfect undisturbed repose, 
for in the knowledge that "as He is, so are we in this 
world, love has been perfected with us" (New Trans.)J 
and we l1ave boldness in the contemplation morally of 
''"hat must otherwise even in· anticipation appal. Hence 
the kno,vledge of this is deliveranceJ doctrinally viewed. 
''There is therefore no\v no condemnation to them that 
are in Christ Jesus." The undelivered soul is constantly 
distressed by some passing shade of fear in vie,ving God 
as Judge. But that divine Person who is appointed 
Judge is Jesus Christ) raised from the dead. ~ ... lets 
xvii.. 31.) How fear ... dispelling then to know that u as 
He is, so are \Ve in this \vorlJ. J•erfect love castetl1 out 
fear . . . He that fea·reth is not made perfect in Jove.u 
But the iuitial uJovellleut in love was God's. "\\~ e love 
Him because He first loved us .. n ll. C. G. 

(To be rouli~tucd1 JJ. Y, ). 
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.. 
'• And your joy no man taketh from you. •• 

'Vs thank and praise Th~, Lord, for Thou, 
Thou only, givest rest; 

By sovereign grace our names are now 
And ever on Thy breast. 

Upon the shoulders of Thy migh• 
Thou bearest us, each one ; 

Our home is 'vhere there is no night, 
\Vhere God,s blest will iB done .. 

Thy canopy is o'er us-" love n; 
The love that casts out f ea1· : 

Thy pleasures are the things above
Our treasure is not here. 

Thou carest not to give the earth 
To those called out for heaven: 

To children of this royal birth 
Thy choicest gi£~ are given. 

How happy they who must confide, 
Lorc.l Jesus Cb rist., in ~r bee ; 

Who in Thy secret place abide, 
'Vhere they Thy beauty sea 

Thou comfurte:;t the hearts that mourn, 
Thou liftest up the meek; 

rfhe weak ones in Thy arms are borne, 
They find Thee, Lord1 who seek. 

"?ho seek the LorJ shall praise Him now, 
.Xow and for evermore; 

Thou giveet rest, Lord, only Thou, 
,,~bo Mlt gunc OD bclure. 

• 
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For us Thou, Lord, haat entered in, 
Forerunner in life's race ; 

And thus the songs of hope begin 
E'en from Thy glory~s place. 

And Tl1ou wilt have us dwell witl1 Thee, 
Where thou art-'t is Thy will : 

How blessed for Thine own to be 
Thus on G~d's holy hill! 

Thus whether, Lord. we wake or sleep, 
With Thee, to Thee, to live; 

The Father7s love so well doth keep ._ 
Those He to Thee did give. 

A ugll.sl 20th., 1 895 .. 

SCRIPTURE NOTES~ 

I. 

1 THESS .. iv .. 14.-17. 

• 

H~ K. B. 

IT is in1possible to doubt that the Old Testament 
saints will share in the first resurrection. The state
tuent that H many shall come from the east and west, 

and shall sit down \Vith Abraham, and Isaae, and 
Jacob in the kingdom of heaveu/' together with 1 Cor. 
xv.. 23, Rev. iv.. 4, etc., place this beyond question .. 
'Vhile, ho'\\rever, insisting upon tl1is, it is still true 
that Paul is writing only, in the above scripture, con
cerning Christians. It \Vas in respect of believers in 
ThessalonicaJ who had departed to be with Christ, that 
a n1isconception had arisen, and tlte apostle was in
structed to remove it by a special word of the Lord ; 
and consequently Old Testament saints are not before 
his mind~ 1"1Iose ~~hich sleep in Jesus (' 11 have fallen 
asleep through .Jesus.,) in L'. 14 are the san1e class 
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as '~the dead in Christ n in 11. 16. As they will be 
a\\·aked, called out of their graves, at the coming 
of the Lord, they are described as slee})ing. He has 
"abolished " death and has brought life and incorrupti
bility to light through the gospel (2 Tim. i~)J and thus 
death for the believer is but a transient sleep. Stephen 
is accordingly described as falling asleep. f~ut ns 
far as this world is concerned, saints, equally with 
sinners, are dead; but the words appended-" in 
Christ ,.-mark them off as the Christian dead. All 
this class, the apostle teacl1est will rise first., when 
the Lord descends from heaven with a shout, with 
the voice of the archangel) and with the trump of 
God; and thereupon the living saints will (having 
been "changed " as said in 1 Cor~ xv.) be caugl1t up 
together with them in the cloltds, to meet the Lord 
in the air : and so shall we ever be with the Lord .. 
'''"l1at a blessed hope and a joyful prospect! 

n 
• 

PsAL:M cxl. 9, 10; RoMANs xii .. 19, 20 ... 

A comparison of these t\vo scriptures \\·ill give the 
key for the interpretation of heaping coals upon an 
enemy's head. Let it, however, be first remarked tl1at 
the verse 20 in Romnns xii. is a citation from 
Proverbs xxv., v.·ith the omission of the words~ '' the 
Lord shall reward thee .. , This is interesting as 
showing one of the pre-intimations of grace which 
are scattered here and there in the Old Testament. 
\\rhen the Psaltnist cries, n Let burning coals fall upon 
tbenla" it is evident from the connection that. he desires 
judgn1ent upon his enenties; and this would be in 
entire · ·ordance with the principles of righteous 
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governn1ent, inasmuch as his enemies are tltt~ enemi~s 
of Jehoval1. Rnt under the reign of grace all lS 

changed ; and hence the apostle writes. "Dearly
beloved, a\tenge not youTselvest b\lt ratl1er give place 
unto wrath: for it is written, Vengeance is lline; 
I will repay, saitl1 tl1e Lord .. " Not only so, but, while 
leaving an enemy in the Lord,s hands, our own hearts, 
instead of calling down judgn1ent, are to go out in 
tender compassion towards him (coml_)are llatthew 
v. 43, 44); and th1ts the apostle continues, ., Therefore 
if thine enemy hunger, feed l1im ; if he tbirstt give 
him drink ~ for in so doing thou shalt heap coals of 
fire on his he.ad.,= In shov;ing him all possible 
kindness, in this representing the heart of God towards 
ourselves when we were yet enemies (see Rotnans v~ 8), 
we shall cause him, with the blessing of God, to feel 
the effect of coals of fire on his ltead. Now, as we 
have seen in the psalm, the falling of coals of fire on 
the heads of enemies is a symbol of judgment
judgment, in that case, frox:n the hands of God. In 
Romans, 1ikewise1 the heaping of coals of fire on the 
head of an enemy in the way described will retain the 
meaning of judgtnent-but of self-judgment produced 
in the l1eart, and not judgment visited upon the head, 
of the enemy. \V.,.hat we learn therefore is, that just as 
God's grace met us in all our enmity~ Iuelted us down, 
and reconciled us to Himself through the deatl1 of 
His Son, so the manifestation of grace and needed 
kindness is calculated to break do,vn and 1\"in an 
enemy by begetting iu him compunctions of conscience 
for the attitude he has assumed. But \Ve need to 
be very much in the truth and power of grace to carry 
out this apostolic injuilction. 
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llESTIXG IN HIS LOVE_ 

Z E PH.:l ~ 1 A H ili. 

Tar: difference between the earthly people (Israel) and 
the hea¥enly people (Christians) comes out in the 
Scriptures in every possible way. In the chapter before 
us, God resting in His love. and joying over the daughter 
of Zion with singing, are consec1uent upon the accom· 
piishment of His counsels in the restoration and blessing 
of His ancient people. It is the goal reached tl1rougl1 all 
their past sorrows and chastisements under His mighty 
hand. With the Christian it is entirely different, 
because through the death and resurrection of Christ 
grace now reigns ; and hence God, having Christ at His 
right hand as the expression of His full satisfaction 
with His finished work, He can already rest in His 
love over His redeemed. Tl1e Lord could therefore 
say, when addressing the Father, "I have declared 
unto them Thy name, and '"~ill declare it: that the 
love "·herewith Thotl hast loved Me may be in them, 
and I in them.,J Thus the same love, the same in kind 
and n1easure, as that which rested on the Son, wl1en 
down here_ can now rest upont and be made good in 
present enjoyment by His people, even while in this 
world. 

A striking illustration of the san1e principle may be 
gathered from the precious stones on Aaron's breast
plate. as cotnpared with those in the glorious 
foundations of the new and heavenly Jerusaletu. In 
the breastplate the jasper is the last in order; in tl1e 
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foundations of the holy city it comes first._ Now we 
know from Rev .. iv. tl1at the jasper is an emblem of 
the glory of God ; and conseqllently we learn tl1at 
while for tl1e Christian the glory, as displayed in Christ 
as the Glorified One at God's right hand, is at the 
outset, it is the last tl1ing reached by Israel. The 
Psalmist thus speaks~ "Thou wilt guide me with Thy 
CO\lnsel, and ' after the glory ' (as it should read] Thou 
wilt receive me . ., It is of the utmost importance to 
apprehend these distinctions, for we are ever in danger 
of surrendering the proper and }JeavenlJ' character of 
Christianity. As before God everythi~g is accom .. 
plished on His side, as may be learned from that 
wonderful chapter, Ephesians ii, where the whole 
cl1urch is already seen as seated in the heavenlies in 
Christ. And it is this fact which reveals the character 
of the Christian, and also his suited walk while passing 
through this scene . 

• 

Bearing in mind wl1at has been said, we shall be the 
better able to enter llpon a brief consideration of our 
chapter. It is exquisitely beautiful. Zephaniah pro
phesied in the days of that good king J osiah, and yet 
the burden of his message was judgment. It is very 
evident that~ in spite of the efforts of the king, and of 
the reformation he set on footJ the people remained 
obstinately wedded to their heathen idolatries and 
superstitions.. (See chapter i. 2-6.) God could not 
therefore go on witl1 then1, and hence tl1e proclamation 
by the prophet that "the day of the Lord was at 
l1and." But the Lord never gives up His people, and 
thus in the 1nidst of judgment He remembers Jnercy: 
u The Lord their God shall visit t11e1u, antl t.uru a vlay 
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their captivity!' (Chap. ii. 7.) Tl1is brings the 
oppressors of God·s people before him, and the prophet 
is commissioned to declare their coming doom. Then, 
in chapter iii, he turns again to Jerusalem in l1er sad 
state and condition during the time of J osiah's reign, 
showing how the most debasing rnoral corruption could 
exist side by side with the professed service of 
Jehovah. 

Let the reader carefully examine the first se\ten 
'rerses if he would compreltend the character of that 
day. The city, Jerusalem, is described as filthy and 
polluted, and as an oppressor= moreover, "she obeyed 
not the voice; she received not correction; she trusted 
not in the Lord; she drew not near to her God.'' 
What a solemn indictment! Then every class of the 
heads of the people-princes, juJgesl propl1ets, and 
priests-are shown out i11 their moral degradation. 
And yet the Lord still had His dwelling-place in the 
midst thereof, and laboured to bring His people to a 
sense of their shameful condition ; " but,n the prophet 
laments, "'the unjust knoweth no shame .. " The Lord also 
judged the neighbouring nations ; and then, as these 
warnings of His coming judgn1ents on Jerusalem were 
thus exhibited, He said, "Surely thou \\Tilt fear Ale; 
thou wilt receive instruction; but they rose early·, aud 
corr11 pted all their doings." Their case was hopeless 
notwithstanding tl1e ~yearni11g, pleading voice of their 
God; and the~~ u'ould persist in their heedless~ obstinate 
rebellion and apostasy until God,s wrath sl1ould be 
pourct.l out U})Oll tl1en1, and there would be no remedy. 
Patience and longsuffering have their limits in God's 
government, and Hi:; anci~ut people hav~ had t"J learn 
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it througl1 centuries of chastisement and sorrow. And 
yet, blessed be His name, the gifts and calling of God 
are witl1out repentance; and it is this truth which is 
unfolded in the next part of the chapter. 

For what do we now find? That God takes occasion 
from the state of His own people to announce His 
purpose to gather the nations and assemble the 
kingdoms, in order to pour out upon them His fierce 
indignation, " even all l\Iy fierce anger : for _all the 
earth shall be devoured with the fire of My jealousy." 
The prophet thus views the present state of Jerusalem 
as propl1etic of its condition (in the days of Antichrist) 
immediately before the appearing of the Lord. (See 
Zechariah xiv.) Two things follow upon this judgment 
of the nations : first, the peoples (so it should be) 
sl1all all call (having had their language purified) upon 
the name of the Lord to serve Him \Yith one consent; 
and God's scattered people will be regathered, judged, 
and established in blessing. This is a very important 
declaration, as it affords the· key wherewith to unlock 
the Old Testament prophecies. It teaches unmis
takably the certainty of the accomplishment of God's 
purposes concerning Israel, notwithstanding their 
humiliating and complete failure under responsibility ; 
and also that the period of blessing for this world 
under 1\Iessiah·s reign will be introduced \\"ith 
judgment. It totally sets aside the prevalent idea that 
there \\'"ill be a gradual increase of blessing on the 
earth until the knowledge of the Lord shall cover it as 
the waters cover the sea. ''re learn~~ on the other hand, 
that corruptions will increase and abound, until at 
length the Lord Hituself \\o·ill iut~rposc iu j uJgweut, 
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and that ~ · l He v.~ill jnclge the world in righteousness, 
and the people with His truth. The consequence will 
be universal blessing. 

Next we have details concerning the restoration of 
J el1ovah ,s people, together with the moral cf!aracter
istics ol the remnant who \Yill be gladdened with llis 
presence and favour. In one verse (v. 10) the prophet 
describes the regathering of scattered Israel, and then 
we ha\"e God's separative judgment and the blessed 
effect in the souls of those who bow t1nder His mighty 
hand: ''I will take a'va}" out of the midst of thee 
them that rejoice in thy prideJ and thou shalt be no 
more haught)T [as, for example, the Pharisees were] 
because of ~Iy holy mountain., And now observe 
that v, .. hat is least and most despised among men 
is that wherein God finds His pleasure. It is a 
(l poor and a1llicted people'' who shall be left in the 
tn idst of Jerusalem- a people poor in spirit and 
contrite before God because of the mnn.Y sorrows 

• 
through \vhich they have passed; and it is these who 
shall trust in the name of J ehovah~ as their Rock of 
.it\ges. (See Isaiah xxvi..) This remnant of Israel 
shall be all righteous, they shall do no iniquity nor 
speak lies ; neither shall a deceitful tongue be fouud in 
their mouth; for they shall feed and lie do\vn, and 
none shall make them afraid. (Compare I)salms xv. 
and xxiv. 3-6.) 

P.eatored, and under the care of the Shepherd of 
Israel, Yt·h.o makes them to lie down in green pastures 
and leads them beside the still waters, the end is 
reached in the consuruwation of all their hopes anJ 
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blessing. Hence the crY, cc Sing, 0 daughter of Zion ; 
shout, 0 Israel; be glad and rejoice with all the heart, 
0 daughter of Jerusalem!' For their judgtnents have 
been taken away for ever; the enemy has been cast 
out ; the Lord once more, and in a mucl1 n1ore glorious 
way. dwells in the midst of His people, who sball 
tl1erefore see evil no more. It is an exquisite picture 
of perfect happiness flowing from the presence of the 
Lord "their God-a picture only surpassed by the 
description of God's own joy over His long-loved and 
now restored and happy people. First He is presented 
as the everlasting security of His chosen: the One "in 
the midst of thee is mighty; He will save.', Then 
u He will rejoice over thee with joy; He lvill rest in 
His love; He will joy over thee with singing.'J At 
last He can gratify the affections of His heartt His 
love can flow out unhinderedly, and in the joy of this 
He sings as it were wi~h delight. It is the joy of God 
over tl1e re~urn of His prodigal son! 

Ha,Ting now found rest in His love, what will He 
not do for His beloved people ? He will remember 
their past sorrows-sorrows which sprang from their 
fidelity to His name in an evil day ; He will '' undo all 
that afflict t-hee H; He will save her that halteth, and 
gather her that was driven out. and u I will get them 
praise and fatne in every land where they have been 
put to sJ1ame.u Truly God is the God of all grace ; and 
not one of His purposes will ever be frustrated. Israel's 
goal is full earthly blessing ttnder Itun1an uel•s s\\·ay; 
we look forward to the }"ather's house to be there 
with Cl1rist for ever, but \Vl1etber they or 're, we shall 
all alike be debtors to the sovereign grace of our God. 
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('I WILL COllE AGAIN'.'' .. 

NoTHI~G is more prontitleut1y· brought forward in the 
New Testament than the second coming of ~he Lord 
Jesus Christ.. This was the first comfort of the angels 
to the sorrowing disciples: u This same Jesus, which 
is taken up from you into heaven~ shall so come in 
like manner as }·e have seen Him go into heaven .. " 
(Acts i. 11.) And if you turn to 1 Thessalonians you 
''ill find it presented in the end of every chapter as a 
common doctrine.. It was not at all a strange thing
immediately after conversion to the living God-'( to 
wait for His Son from heaven, even Jesus, who 
delivered us from the wrath to come." Again, in 
Hebrews ix., we read that " once in the end of 
the world He appeared to put away sin by the 
sacrifice of Himself . . . and unto them that look 
for Him shall He appear the second time n·ithout sin 

• 
unto salvation .. " 

In 1 Thessalonians it is presented in tl1e way of 
warning as well as the object of the blessed hope of 
saints: "For yourselves kno\v perfectly that the day 
of the Lord so corueth as a thief in the night. For 
when they shall say, Peace and safety; then sudden 
destruction cometh upon them, as travail upon a 
woman with child; and they shall not escape.u From 
this we see the amazing difference between tlte 
con1ing of Christ for this world, and for those who 
trust in Him.. To the \\'orld He comes as a Judge 
of both quick and dead (see l\·lalachi), but in this, 
John xiv., we find a wonderful difl'erence in tl1e 
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whole pri11ciple and spirit of a believer's expectation 
of Christ. 

n Bel1old, He cometh with clouds; and every eye 
shall see Him, and tl1ey also \\~bich pierced Him: and 
all kindreds of the eartl1 shall wail because of Him."' 
(Rev. i. 7.) "But who may abide tl1e day of His 
coming? and who sl1all stand 'vhen He appeareth ?'~ 
(~lalachi iii .. 2.) Dear reader, let me ask you, Can 
you stand before Him at tl1at day ? Do you tbink 
that you would have confidence before Him ~t His 
coming 1 Could you say, "Lo, this is our GodJ we 
have waited for Him u? This is He whom I have 
loved and longed for? Men always judge according 
to what is suited to themselves. In 1 Thessalonians iv. 
it is said, clt So shall we ever be with the Lord .. n 

Now, are you suited to be ever with the Lord 1 Have 
you this confidence? If it is founded on anything 
good in yourself, it is a vain ground of confidence .. 
Peter, as soon as he found himself in the presence 
of the Lord, felt that he was not suited for the 
Lord~ I am too corrupt, hb said. This was a true 
judgment of Peter; and love for the dignity of the 
Lord, and for l1oliness. If you are content that 
holiness should be lowered that you may get off, you 
do not care for holiness~ though you do for getting 
off. The moment I l1ave seen the holiness of the 
L~rd, and that happiness is in holiness> there is the 
immediate feeling of my unfitness for that holiness, 
though there ruay be the lougiug for it, which the Lord 
will doubtless iu mercy ans\ver. 

T\\~o things are needed thus to meet tl1e Lord. }i'irst.. 
the conscience must be right. I lliU)" have the kindt-'st 
father, yet, if my conscience is not right, I cannot be 
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glad to meet hirn; and, secondly, affections must be 
there-the Lord must hi my portion. If my lu~art 
is OtJ literature, or on anJ~thing else here, I shall not 
like to be 'vhere Jesus is. I shall rather be here for 
a time. If you like the v.~<Jrld, you are fit for the 
world. Heaven is just the contrary, and you know 
it ; and, therefore, you do not want to go there, because 
it \T"ould take you from being here in the world. There 
is the comfort of the gospel. It did bring down to 
men's consciences all that would attract God.. But, 
ala.s! men no more desired the Lord's company here 
than they do there. The co1uing and rejection o!
Christ bere is the plain proof that the world is not 
fit for Him, aud He is not fit for them. 

But now to turn to John xiv. \V e find persons here 
the opposite of all that is in the world. re Let not 
your l1r.art be troubled." About what? His leaving 
them. 1"'heir happiness, con1fort, and joy was in having 
Christ \vith them. But uow, He says, I am goingJ but 
I am not going to be happy without IOU. There is 
plenty of room for y·ou. The thing lvith which He 
at once corn forts their hearts is this, '{ I will come 
again .. u I cannot stay· down here in this vile place, 
I an1 going to prepare a place for you; b·ut I will come 
again, and receive J'OU uuto ?\Iyself, that where I am, 
there ye tuay be also.. The Lord reckons on this 
satisfying their hearts; aull their consciences did not 
hinder.. "The Father's house "1 Oh. they cot1ld go 
there~ u I will receive you unto liyself!' He knew 
the chord that rang in tl1eir hearts: to be with Him
self-the source of all blessing. Thus we get the 
character of these disciples; they were persons v;l1oru. 
the absence of Jesus distresSt!d, aud w hon1 the 
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presence of Jesus would co~fo~t, not here, but 'vith 
Himself. 

There we find what begot this cl1aracter.. It was all 
founded on His own word. We do not care for what 
does not concern us.. llut as soon as we see a thiug 
that concerns tts, it becomes important, and then 
we want certainty. Now it is very blessed to have 
God's own word for the basis of our certainty. 

For instance, I am a sinner. How, then, can I 
get into the Father•s l1ouse 1 Because God has said, 
H Their sins and iniquities I will remember no more.J' 
Well, God is true, aud He will not remember them. 
Do you say I am presumptuous to say so ? I do 
not say so ; God says so ; and again in tT ohn v.. 2i:, 
"He that heareth ~iy word, and believeth on Him that 
sent ~Ie, l1ath everlasting life, and shall not come into 
condemnation"; and John iii. 33, ''He that hath 
received His testimony hath set to his seal that 
God is true.'' Thus, when the power of the Spirit 
brings home the word, I ~ave certainty. Faith is 
in the word, but it is about something. Christ is 
presented, and man is brought to the test. People 
always judge by their inclination, and not by their 
reasoning. Now the effect of the testimony of the 
Spirit of God, when Christ is revealed, is that men 
are not fit for Him, and their hearts do not like to 
be with Him. 

These disciples had loved the Lord. Christ had 
attraction for their hearts. There at once we see 
the object of their heart's affections. Christ had 
:fixed their hearts.. Take Mary 1.fagdnlene, for in
stance; she was all wrong in her intelligence, yet 
Christ had attraction for her l1eart. So with the 
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rest of the disciples. They all ran away for fear, 
but it was love to Christ that brought tht!m into 
the place of fear. Thus we see that Christ Himself 
was the object of tllcir l1earts.. The)~ were the 
cornpanious of Christ-all fear being gone-according 
to His love and grace. "Ye are they/) He said~'' who 
have continued ,, .. ith Z..Ie in 1\Iy temptations." Why. 
He had continued with them) but He speaks as if 
indebted to them for this fellowship. And being in 
companionship with Christ in heart, He brings them 
into all the joy into wl1ich He is going-nothing less 
than the Father's house. 'Vhat attracts is found 
in Cl1rist, and then it gets from Hio1 the certain 
assurance that He is coming~ and coming for me. 
Now, when the heart is on Christ, wl1at a thing it is 
tQ know that He is con1ing. Am I afraid ? No, I am 
looking for Him. A.nd it is to His }--ather~s l1ouse He 
is to bring me.. All that makes heaven a home to 
Christ will make it a home to me. 0, come, Lord 
Jesus I If I have learnt to love Christ, I have learnt 
to ]o,re holiness, to love God. God; in Christ, has 
brought down to my soul all that God is. \\That shall 
I get in heaven? Another Christ? Another God? 
No. It is the One we have seen and kno\vn.. ''''rhither 
I go ye know,,; I am gojng to t.be Father, and you 
have seen the Father in me. 

Ah ! but He has not given up His holiness, perhaps 
you reply. No, indeed He has not. But Jesus kne\v 
all that is needed for Ine to be with Him. And if He 
will make the heart to love, He \vill put the conscience 
perfectly at rest, that I ma)r love Him. '''"ill He do 
that by dulling it l No. He will do something that 
will enable me to ata11d in the !Jresence of God, in 
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whose presence I am to find my joy. He reveals fully 
God in His holiness, and takes away the sin that 
woltld hinder my being in the presence of that 
holiness~ And not only does He put sin away, but He 
purges the conscience here, so that I am enabled to 
enjoy God in full and free affection. 

Nothing is more attractive than the death of Christ: 
but, besides that, it puts away the sin of which I was 
guilty ~ an act in which I had no part; an act the 
proof of perfect love, while it meets perfect righteous
ness. I had done the sinsf and I could not undo them. 
Jesus said to Peter, " If I wash thee not, thou hast no 
part with ~Ie.tJ This touched Peter•s heart. If you 
are not cleansed according to ~fy cleansing-according 
to what suits God,.s presence-you have no part with 
Me. Oh, what a comfort l lns~ead of saying, "Depart 
from ~fe,,. Jesus said, " Now yott are clean,'' And in 
Peter we see the proof of a good conscience. He said 
to the Jews, "Ye denied the Holy One and the 
Just , ; the very thing he himself had done fifty 
days before.. Now a man ·will talk of every sin 
but what he is guilty of; he will shirk that. But 
here Peter was in perfect peace about the very 
sin he was guilty of ; his conscience was perfectly 
purged. 
. The happiness of the heart that is touched is to be 
with Christ ; and conscience is purged for being in His 
presence. Between the Lord's say·ing this, and coming 
for then1, He haJ put away sin from God,s sight, and 
from their conscience.. tt I will come again, and take 
you unto bfyself,'' &c., and " \\rhither I go ye kuow." 
There is no uncertainty., We know where we are 
goiiJg. The soul has found fully the object that has 
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set it at restt and that will satisfy it up there without 
fear. 

Could t.he Lorrl thus address yon? Could you say, 
''Ob. that is what I am wanting'' l Or are you saying) 
"I've got here what I ~·oniJ. like to enjoy''? Is that 
being a Christian ? A Christian may vary in streugth 
of affection ; never in object. I am sure I do not love 
the Lord enough ; but I am sure it is the Lord I love .. 
I have no confidence in my own heart; but all con
fidence in Hitn. He has died for me; that is what I 
count on. He has put away my sins; that is what 
I need. He is coming again; that is what I am longing 
for. 

Dear reader, let me ask you .. Was it ever a trouble 
to you that you bad not Christ? Do you know w-here 
you are going? It may be you have hope; but have 
you present certainty? Now we Christians have; for 
Christ is kuown, and when He is known there is 
perfect rest in His word. "I will come again, and 
receive you unto :lfyself; that where I am, there ye 
n•ay be also .. h " Amen. Even so, come, Lord J esus.u 

J. N. D. 

D I\~ I XE LOVE. 

THE apostle now turns, in an iiL'3tructional and 
corrective way. to deal with the question of the 
Christian's love, or rather of divine love in the 
Christian. 

It is a serious thing to lay claim to loving God. 
It is a poor tlling to be in a1ty way occupied with it 
at any tinu tW fur any pu1J. Truly and di viut!ly 
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existing, it is not claimed but expressed, according 
to its o\VU intrinsic and inherent cl1aracteristics~ The 
seed needs labelling only when the process and 
progt·ess of life is checked. Under normal conditions 
of· moisture, soil, a11d '"armth it speedily manifests, 
with unerring tl"uthJ its own essential and peculiar 
characteristics.. It is tl1us with divine love in the 
believer. "G nder normal spiritual conditions he does 
not need to label bin1self vlith the claim, '' I love 
God., (l\ 20.) Godjs seed within him will assuredly 
manifest itself, unmistak.ably and accurately, under 
the twofold characteristics of brotherly love and 
obedience to God. These are the divine blossoms of 
fragrance and beat1ty \vbich delight the heart of God, 
but of which he who most possesses them is the least 
conscious ; for the graces of the Christian are \\·isely 
and mysteriously veiled from himself, though God 
finds His pleasure and delight in the perfume of 
brotherly love and filial obedience. 

'':r-e learn here that the essential characteristic of 
love in God and in the Chtistian is identic.al; viz.J 
that botl1 are characterized by givin,g. It is the mode 
or manner in which divine love invariably manifests 
itself.. God so loved that He gave. He, the Son of 
God, loved me and gavel etc. Christ loved the church 
and gave, etc~ (See 1 John iii 16; iv. 9, 10-14 and 
other passages.) But the Christian manifests and 
expresses the love in him, too) by gi-z.'ing; viz., by giving 
to God obedience, and he finds his pleasure therein-to 
his brother love, practically expt·essed, ,,,.bich according 
to the ltigh standard of divine expectation ma)· be called 
to go as far as laying down his life for the brethren. 
after the model of love towards Jtiwself. (l John 
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16.) Thus heavenward and earthward, love in the 
believer finds its object and its outlet, its measure and 
expression. It tolerates and entertains no thought of 
gain or advantage, spiritual or temporat And though 
love answers to love, owing to its very· natt1re in some 
practical wayt yet the expectation of resulting advan
tages does not constitute one of its elements. u Cbari~y 
... seeketh not her own., 

How remarkable and how beautiful is the expression 
of this divine trait of love in 1\Iephibosheth on the 
occasion of David's return from exile in 2 Sam. xix. 
30. The grace of David's heart \Vhich had its divine 
source in u the kindness of God, (chap. ix. 3) had 
taken such full possession of 1\Iepl1ibosheth as to 
eclipse all thought of ad\Tantage. The love that had 
stooped to raise a "man of death" (v .. 28,. margin) to 
" eat continually at the king's table," had begotten a 
love that could not afford to think of itself, or to 
measure its gain. Rather its pure disinterestedness is 
seen in its response to David"s 'vords, '' I have said, 

• 

Thou and Ziba divide tl1e land. And ~Iephibosheth 
said . . • Yea, let hint take all, forasm ucl1 as my 
lord the king is come again in peace unto his own 
house.n This spirit of grace and adoption breathed in 
its own divine energy· in tLese ll10rds. It was sonship's 
response to unmeasured love. How brightly in relief 
this scene stands out against the dark background of 
Ziba's pretentious affection~ which coldly calculated 
upon some measured advantage to himself. But Zt"ba 
lutd 'li ·· passecl front the relationship of St·rrant to that 
of son by adoption; indeed, l1atl never yet been in 
the apprehension of the grace of David in its full 
measure.. In the language of chap .. xvi. 4 he was 
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yet seeking grace-" I huntbly beseech thee that I '' 
find gract in thy sight, my lord, 0 king!' Never 
having been emancipated from the servantst status 
into the son's liberty, he was not above appropriating 
the advantages 'vbich in spirit he was never free from 
identifying with his own devotedness. Without a 
word of protest, but ":titl1 silent consent, he hears 
Davidts words investing him with all ~fephibosheth's 
possessions, u Behold, thine are all that pertained to 
Mephibosheth.)' • 

Scripture thus defines for us very clearly and unmis· 
takabl)T the distinction between a love that still bears 
the character of a servant-relationship, and that which 
is occupying the happy and blessed relationship of son. 

The New Testament furnishes us further with a 
remarkable and most important illustration of the way 
in which love-real divine love-may connect itself 
with reflective advantage as the result of its own 
activity. Peter sougl1t to be accredited with greater 
love to the Lord than his fellow-disciples on the 
ground of the strength of liis affection for the Lord. 
He estimated that it would carry him to the point 
of rendering the highest testimony possible to his 
devotedness-'c I am ready to go with Thee both to 
prison and to death.'' (Luke xxii. 33.) But Pt~ter had 
mve1· yet lea .. rnt lti1nseif, 'Vhen that solemn but much
needed lesson was learnt, the recognition of love in 
himself reached its lo\\~est ebb~ and the love and 
grace of Christ, of God in Christ, displaced with its 
full divine flo\v the poor1 paltry thing in hin1 that he 
had ventured to exalt. 

Up to the motnent in the history· of the soul \\'hen 
self is thoroughly learnt through experiences as 
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profitable if not as painfu.l as Peter·s. the believer may 
pt!thaps accredit himself with love; but haviug learnt 
that u without strenoth ·• embraces love a.s well as 

0 

power to resist the tyranny of sin within, he discovers 
an unfailing spring of joy in the measureless love of 
which God is the source, and which has come out 
toward& him. In the ligltt and presence of this, all 
estimate ot and occupation \Vith, the taper that burns 
so dimly in llitnself vanishes ; and the very existence of 
it, with Peter, he fully ackno,vledges can only be dis
cerned by omniscience-cc Lord, Thou knowest all 
things; Thott kuo\'\·est that I love Thee/, True 
affections are identified further with a certain position 
or sphere in \\yhich we are already set, as in ~lephi

bosheth's case. As one has said whose words are still 
valued: "Right affections and duties flow from tl1e 
place we are already in, and are never the means of 
getting into it." • 

But to return to our portion. If love to God is 
measured and expressed by obedience, .love to the 
brethren is also only divinely expressed by obedience 
to God: " By this we know that we love the children of 
God, when we love God, a·nd l..·eep His comrnandmfnts. 
For this is the love of God, that we keep His com
mandments.'' Love to one another is a holy thing, and 
is in no way allied to loose indifference as to our 
personal path or the patl1 of the Lord~s people. God's 

• 
cotunJandtnents are tl1e expression of His love as well 
as of His authority; to ignore these is to fail in 
the essential})~ characteristic feature of divine love~ 

Again, in the second epistle the apostle repeats this 
warntug word in connection ''tith loving one another 

• Collclf4 W'ri4i1tf•, ,·ol. x .. p .. 506. 
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(v~ 5}-" And tl1is is love, that we keep His command
ments.'' 

Ho\v beautifully the beloved apostle answers per-
sonallJ· to the Lord's exhortation to all His disciples, 
''Continue ye in AJ:y love/ 1 veiling his O\vn name and 
identity under the title, "the disciple whom Jesus 
loved.t' 

Though this was blessedly the common heritage 
of each, John \Vas more individually sensible of it 
as the spring of inexhaustible delight; but he sbrouded 
completely his love to the Lord beneath that which 
wholl)r satisfied and absorbed hirn; viz., Christ's love to 
him. John thus distanced Peter spiritually~ the latter 
up to this period not having got beyond occupation 
with his love to Christ. 

"\Vhen divine love has made its own impression upon 
the heart it will speedily find its expression after its 
own type and character outwardly.. One of old has 
beautifully expressed this ruling principle, that im
pression must precede expression in dwelling upon 
love's character and love's ~nergy and jealousy : " Set 
me as a seal upon Thine Ma'rt, as a seal upon Thine 
a1"1n : for love is strong as death ; jealousy is cruel as 
the grave." (Song of Solomon viii 6.) 

'' 0 past and gone. 
How great is God! how small am I-
A. mote in the illimitable sky, 
An1id:3t the glory deep and wide and high 

Of heaven's Wlclouded sun. 
There to forget myself for evermore, 
Lnst, S\\"allo\ved up in love's immensity, 
The sea that knows no sounding and no shoret 

God only there, not I. 
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More near than I unto myself can be, 
Art Thou to me ; 
So have I lost myself in finding Thee, 
Have lost ·myself for ever, 0 my Sun ! 
'I'ha boundless heaven of Thy eternal love 
Around me, and beneath meJ and above. 

In glory of that golden day 
The former thing~ are passed away

!, past and gone .. " 
M. C. G. 

PRAYER AND FASTING THE SECRET Or"' 
• l)O,,.,ER 

BEFORE the Lord goes to the cross to suffer He went 
up to the mount to be transfigured. Peter, being an 
eye-witness of His glory, says, " \\re have not followed 
cunningl)~ devised fables) \vhen we made known unto 

you tbe power and coming of our Lord ~ esus ()hrist, 
but were ey·e-,vitnesses of His majesty., }loses and 
Elias appeared in glory with Him, and spake of His 
decease which He should accotnplish at Jerusalem~ 

Peter, James, and ~John bad the privilege of beholding 
that scene of unsurpassed brightness and glory. 1\foses 
represented those who have died in Christ, and Elias 
those who are alive and changed at the rapture. 

Peter was so entranced ""ith the sight1 that he said 
to the Lord. "Let us make here three tabernacles; one 
for Thee, one for 1\Ioses, and one for Elias." It was 
then tl1at the Father,s jealousy for the glory of His 
beloveu ~on is seen, '-This is ~Iy beloved Sotl ; l1ear ye 
Him." Mosea and Elias being taken away, the disciples 
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saw no man any more save Jesus only. Blessed 
moment, and blessed sigl1t I 

'\\Then they carne down fron1 tl1e n1ount what a 
different scene awaited them ! A father had brought 
l1is son possessed 'vith a demon to the disciples~ but 
tl1ey were utterly powerless to meet the power of the 
devil. The l1eart-broken father ca1ne at last to the 
Wrd with the cl1ild~ "and Jesus rebuked the devil; and 
he departed out of him : and the child was cured from 
that very l1our .. " • 

The disciples evidently wondered at their own 
powerlessness, and asked the Lord in astonis11ment, 
'' ''rhy could not we cast him out? And ~esus said unto 
them, Because of your unbelief: for verily I say unto 
you, If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye 
sl1all say unto this mountain,. Remove l1euce to yonder 
place ; and it shall remove ; and nothing shall be 
impossible unto you. Howbeit/' He adds, "this kind 
goeth not ot1t but by prayer and fasting .. " 

Enjoyment is one thing, but po,ver is quite another. 
It has been truly remarked, that "enjoyn1ent is for 
heaven, but power is for eartl1 . ., There is no opposition 
in heaven: everytl1ing there is favourable to the new 
life we possess in the Spirit. As the Spirit leads our 
souls into the enjoyment of our heavenly portion in 
Christ, our souls are sometimes outside ourselves and 
seen things. But the moment we go out into the 
world we find ourselves in a contrary ele1nent.. 'Ve 
find the whole array of Satan's po\ver is against us 
to hinder our standing for Christ. The lllOn1eut we 
are for Christ here, we must expect opposition. And 
notl1ing but divine power can enabl~ us to stand 
against the a<.l versary. 
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It is most in11 .lnt to see, and it needs more than 
ever to be pressed upon us, that if we are to stand for 
Christ against the v.·hole array of spiritual V·lickeduess, 
and so be overcoruers, ",.e must be in the moral state 
indicated by u prayer and fasting.u lligh-sounding 
words will not do if the moral state is lacking.. People 
expec~ us to be in some measure in the pov•er of Vlhat 
we profess. If we are not, Satan v.~ill get the advantage 
of us, and the very words we speak, instead of coming 
with po"l>er and freshness to those wl1o listen, will only 
be thrown back with utter contempt at ourselves. 

IJrayer is the expression of entire dependence on 
God. Fasting indicates the absolute refusal of ourselves 
and all human gratifications. Practically the first man 
is completely set aside, and we walk in sin1ple depend
ence on Gatl alone. 1~his \\·ill tueau death to 1uyself as 
a n1an here in every W&)?. Faith connects our souls 
\\·ith another scene altogether, where the first 1uau has 
no place. Faith closes its eyes to all that is visible; 
and then, like llosesJ we sl1all endure'! as seeing Him 
who i~ invisible." . At the san1e time it "·ill open out a 
scene invisible to the natural eye: " \\~hile we look not 
at the things whicl1 are seeu 1 but at the things \\~hich 
are unseen: for the things wl1ich are seen are temporal; 
but the things which are not seen are eteruaL'~ ''re have a beautiful example of prayer and fasting 
in 2 Chron. xx. 'vith Jehoshavhat. lu the eighteenth 
chapt~r we find he had joined in an alliance with the 
king of lsratl. v.· bo had gone to \Var \\'ith Syria. God 
ll! ~fully int~ ,. ·d, and saved the life of His poor 
failing servant. After'"'·ards God sent oue of His 
servan ls to re bu kc .J c b u~1la !Jhat.. .. .J.\ nu J c h u tlu! son 
of 1-Iannni the seer went ont to meet hin1, and said to 
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king Jehoshaphat, Shouldest thou l1elp the ungodly, 
and love them that hate the Lord 1 ,, What plain and 
direct speaking to the most exalted person in J udah ! 
But God saw it was needful, and therefore He found 
a servant who would dare to tl1rust this a.rrow into 
Jehoshaphat's conscience. The effect was that he 
judged himself, and was humbled before the Lordt 
as the next chapter clearly shows. A great company 
came up against him, if possible to destroy him and all 
Jt1dah. Instead of betaking himself to human means 
to effect an escape, '' J ehoshaphat feared, and set 
l1itnself to seek the Lord, and proclaimed a fast 
throughout all Judah. And Judah gathered themselves 
together, to ask help of the Lord: even out of all the 
cities of J udah they came to seek the Lord.u His 
prayer is most touching.t and indicates a broken and 
dependent spirit. He acknowledges God•s power as 
supreme over all, that none was able to withstand him, 
and adds, " \Ve have no might against this great 
company that cometh ag:ainst us; neither know we 
what to do: but our eyes are upon Thee." He not 
only acknowledges his own titter helplessness, but his 
want of wisdom also to direct. He is completely shut 
up to God. Happy state ! He is at his wits' end. It 
was his extremity in every sense of the word; but 
it 'vas God's opportunitJ~ for displaying Himself on his 
behalf. God first of all delivers His people from all 
fear by assuring them tl1rough the lips of His serv·ant 
the prophet, "Ye shall not need to fight in this battle; 
set y·oursel ves, stand ye still, and see the sal vat ion 
of the Lord \\~ith you, 0 Judah and Jerllsalem: fear 
not, nor be disn1ay·ed ; to-morrow go out against them : 
for the Lord will be with you.n (2 Chron. xx~ 17~) 
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The fullest confitlence in tl1e living God was pro
duced as the result of this message. Perfect peace 
and solid rest of heart were the result of confidence in 
God, whose power they had so hutllbly invoked, and on 
whose arm of almighty strength the victory depended. 
In quietness and in confidence they found their 
strength~ They were to be still, and to know that 
J ehovah was God. As the result of victory being 
assured they were in the spirit of victors,. and could 
sing in triumph before the victory· was obtained. Man 
disappears, and God alone filled the vision of tl1eir souls~ 

How like this \Vas to Paul a11d Silas in the Philippian 
prison where they were suffering for Christ's sake, 
with backs bleeding, and feet fastened to the stocksA 
No enviable position, surely! In the midst of all their 
suflerings they prayed and sang praises unto God. There 
was no murmuring or complaining ! They· had been 
forbidden oo preach in Asia.. The Spirit did not sufl'er 
them to go into Bithynia.. After\Yards they are found in 
Troas, where Paul had a vision, to which he responded 
and went to Alacedonia, wl1ere he found a company 
of praying women, to whom he apake the word. A 
"·oman follo,ved them througl1 Philippi, having an 
unclean spirit, saying, "These men are the servants of 
the most high God, wl1ich shew unto us the vt"ay of 
salvation., Paul, being grieved, commanded the un
clean spirit to come out of her. The populace was 
roused, and Paul and Silas thrust into prison.. ''rhat 
deep exercise all this would be to God's servants! 
The very prison is lit up \\?ith glory. They did not 
think of themselves. but turned to God in prayer, and 
He tilled their souls \\~ith joy and their lips with 

• pnuaes. 
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What a mighty victory was afterwards obtained! 
The prison walls were shaken, and the iron doors 
opened, the bands of the prisoners unloosed, and 
the gaoler and his whole household were delivered 
from the power of the devil, and brought into the 
liberty and joy of the gospeL Tl1e assembly was 
thus formed at I)hilippi, and a bright testimony for 
Christ was started as the result of Paurs faithfulness 
and uncompromising testimony for his lfaster. '''"here 
Paul had the greatest suffering, there he. had the 
_greatest joy·~ Ever afterwards the Philippian assembly 
was a great con1fort to his heart. 

If we could only be still and let God act for us, what 
wonders He would work in us and b)· us 1 ''re often 
forget that God has as much to do in us as by us. He 
is working in us for His good pleasure, that He might 
manifest Christ through us. If we are not prepared to 
accept suffering and sorrow and shame, how can Christ 
be seen in us? This every saint 'vho walks with God 
must learn, It is most humbling) no doubt, to us, because 
it makes notl1ing Of US, and Very few are content to be 
nothing. But if the meek and lowly spirit of Christ is 
to be seen in us, it must be so. Nothing can please 
God more than to see either an individual or a 
company displaying the graces of Christ here. 

~Iay we learn more and more what it is to take the 
place of weakness and dependence, and to walk in the 
entire refusal of ourselves, so as to be superior to every 
contrary element in this world. "God is for us.•• 
" His ey·es run to and fro throughout the \Yhole earth, 
to shew Himself strong in the behalf of those whose 
heart is perfect to,vard Him.'' 1-,. \\~. 
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"Fatber, gloriry Thy :!iame .. "-JoBB xii 28 .. 

'' So).( 1 said ' It thundered.' Otb era said 
-An angel spake to IIim '"; 

These written words a mourner read, 
''""ith eves from sorrow dim: ... 

And then the Righteous Father's voice 
Wrought in that soul with power, 

For faith must thank Him, and rejoice, 
Through sorrow's darkest hour. 

Not unto death He sent the grief, 
The woe, faith's strength that tried . 

.Are God's "outgoings'' mere ''relief 11 1 
Nay! Goo is glorified.* 

The Son of God shall be thereby 
Confessed., extolled, made known

The Father's Son, who came to DIE, 

Who trod this earth '' alone., 

''Alone, yet not alone,', for He 
Dwelt in His Father's love; 

His joy surpassed His agony
On Him reposed God,s Dove. 

He always did His Father,s 'vill; 
He kept His Father's trust; 

• 

He wrought Ilia r'"ather"s Ilouse to fill, 
And wherefore 1 Ah, -He u must.~' t 

Lord JesU8• faith must folio'' Thee, 
And, loY«ly, keep Thy \\"'ord; 

\\~here 'I"hou art, shall Thy servant be 
Thy sayings faith bath beard. 

• Jl.alm ls:vUi. 20, t Luke ii. 49. 
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Thy Father bonoureth each one 
Who fe&ro from Thee to swervL-, 

Who meekly dotb as Thou hast done, 
Thee, blessed Lord, to serve. 

" The work of God " is to believe 
On Him whom He bath sent; 

0 ut of His fulness to receive, 
Thus, truly, to "repent/, 

,~ ain are the thoughts, the deeds, of man
Our God ! man knows not Th~ : 

• 
He wl1o abido3 by God•s great Plan, 

Shall God's Salvation see. H. K B . 
.August 22, 1895. 

SCRIPTl:RE NOTES. 

I. 
GENESIs :xxii.. 7, 8. 

• 

A QUESTION is asked concerning the word rendered 
''lamb, in this scripture.. In a certain English version 
of the Old Testament, it is given as ~'sheep," and it is 
submitted tl1at this is more accurate. It may be said 
at once that the word is employed both for a "sheep" 
and a u lamb "; and hence the context n1ust guide as to 
its interpretation. In this place the Revised Version. 
puts ('larnbJ" and so does J.N.D. in his }""rench \"er.sion; 
and we cannot but think that this is the mind 
of the Spirit of God~ 'V e come to this conclusion 
because w·e find that the same word is used, for 
example, in Exodus xii. 3, 4, 5, and in many passages 
in Leviticus, \\:rhere the introduction of the term 
" sheep ., would be manifestly unsuited. 'Ve cannot 
doubt therefore that ., lantb., is the proper word in 
Genesis, as given in our Bible. 
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n. 
HBBa.ws xii. 14 .. 

The word liere rendered "holiness" is used some ten 
times in the epistles, and is often given as "sanctifica
tion." It indicates, as another has said, the "practical 
effect produced: not the quality, but the character in 
activity n; or, as he say's in another place, "sanctifica
tion . .. . the sum and measure of it, the thing as an 
effect,. as a whole, characteristically, not a'YL(I)(11JV'l· the 
quality~" For sin1ple readers the meaning will be 
readily apprehendedJ if it is compared "~ith anotl1er 
scripture (1 Cor. i. 30), where the same word is 
employed. There we read,(' Of Him are ye in Christ 
Jesus, wl1o of God is made unto us ... sanctification.'• 
In Hebrews we are exhorted to "follow after . . . 
holiness [sanctification], without which no man shall 
see the Lord.u What therefore, in the unspeakable 
grace of our God, Christ is made unto 11s, we, 
being in Him, are to follow after. • The holiness 
in Hebrews will then signify correspondence with, or 
conformity to, Christ as glorified. It may further aid 
'if another scripture is compared: "For their sakes I 
sanctify ).fyself, that they also might be sanctified 
through the truth~

1

' (John xvii. 19.) From this 've 
gather that Christ has set Hitnself apart, in His new 
condition as glorified) as the pattern for His people, 
and that they \vill be brought into conformity to Him 
through the application to their souls of the truth of 
what He is as tlle glorified Man, the Leader of a new 
race. the Second ~fan out of heaven. But it may be 
said, Will not all saints be like Christ \Yllen they see 
Him (1 John iii. 2) t Wl1y tl1en should we be exl1orted 

. 
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to follow or 'c pursue., after holiness? Because God 
would l1ave us in communion with His own mind, and 
our hearts set upon His own end and object. He 
presents Christ glorified to us as His eternal thought 
for man, and He would have us diligently to pursue 
after its realisation. The practical effect of this truth 
is seen in Philippians iii., where the apostle says, ((I 
follo'v after, if that I may apprehend that for which 
also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus." Holiness, 
according to God,s thougl1t, is seen in Christ. glorified, 
and we are to follow after it as thus expr&U3ed; and 
we are urged forward in its diligent attainment by the 
reminder that without it no one will ever see the Lord. 
Then only when we see Him, will God's eternal 
Pl?Xposes for His people-that they should be holy and 
without blame before Him in love-be accomplished 
and realised. 

DI. 

COLOSSI.L~S ill. 18. 

In this case the margin is correct, and it should read 
"complaint" instead of "quarrel.u The difference is 
great, for there are many against whom we think we 
have ground for complaint ":-ith "'hom ~·e have no 
quarrel. This word therefore goes deeper~ and discerns 
the thoughts and intents of the heart. If, then, we 
have a complaint against any, we are to act as Christ 
has acted towards us-we are to forgive.. But this 
refers, we judge, to the state of our hearts ; and then, 

. when confession is made, the forgiveness is to be 
pronounced. (See Luke xvii.. 3, 4.) In our own souls, 
should we even have ground for complaint, we are 
always to hold our brother as forgiven .. 
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liEDITATION. 
PsAL.IIs ci v. 31 ; cxix.. 15, 23, 48, .BTC. 

"·Irn tl1e ever-increasing urgency of our daily lives 
there is some danger of losing sight of the need of 
quiet in the Lord's presence. We do not speak of 
stated seasons for reading the Scriptures and for pra)·er 
(which all believers will seek to have), b1.1t rather of 
that which was seen in David when, after the Lord's 
gracious communication to him concerning his desire to 
build the temple, he went in and sat before the Lord. 
It is true that his heart overflowed, while in this 
attitude, in thanksgiving, praise, and prayer; but this, Vle 
apprehend, was the result of his meditation upon the 
message he bad received. Sitting before the Lord> 
Nathan's words sank deep into the king's l1eart, and he 
comprehended, as he otherwise could not have done, the 
greatness of the favour which had been bestowed upon 
him and upon his house.. It is this posture of soul 
which we desire to commend for the consideration of 
the Lord,s people. 

It is exemplified in the scriptures at the head of this . 
paper in the word rn<. · ·'. Tl1e meaning of the 
word in the several places~ited is u to talk to one's self" 
about the subject occupying the mind ; and, as tlte 
matters in band show, this would be earned on, as in 
David•s case. in the presence of the Lord.. Let another 
example be cited to show its value.. In Psalm lxxiii. 
we find that Asaph was troubled in his meditations 
upon the prosperity or the wi, · l. lie talked it over 
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v.·ith himself, and could not see any way out of his 
difficulty~ It was a blot, he was tempted to think, upon 
the govern111ent of God, and he '"'as filled '"ith per
plexity. Then he tells us, "When I thought to know 
this, it was too painful for me; until I went into the 
sanctuary of God, then ttnderstood I their end/, The 
lesson is that, if meditation is to be of value and for 
blessing, it 111ust be exercised in the presence of God.
in the sense of dependence upon Him and upon the 
ministrJ~ of His Spirit. Otl1erwise "~e should ·be lost in 
the mazes of human thoughts and speculations .. 

The first requisite then for it is quiet or stillness of 
soul. Unless 've are freed from care and anxiety, and 
indeed at rest about ourselves, we should scarcely be in 
tl1e spiritual condition for waiting on the Lord. Alas! 
tl1at so many of the Lord's dear saints are so filled with 
unrest; affected, it may· be, by· the spirit of a res_tless age. 
Such are not happy· if they are not busy with various 

• 

activities, or borne up by the e.Xcitements of meetings. 
They are the ~fartl1as of the church of God~and lack· 
ing in the ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, which 
in the sight pf God is of great price~ The next 
desirable thing is the opened ear, and this can only 
be enjo)"ed where there is realised dependence~ Tliis 
was seen even in 011r blessed Lord, who, speaking in the 
prophet Isaiah, said, u He "U'akeneth morning by morn
ing, He wakeneth 1\Iine ear to hear as the learned u (the 
"learner"). Thus quietly before His God,. as the 
dependent One upon the enrth, His ear was attent to 
catch every indication of that "~ill which He had come 
into this world to do.. Ah ! how much we miss because 
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we are not thus (!Uietly \vaitiog, looking up, and 
meditating in the sa net nary. 

From the psalms specified two subjects of meditation 
are expressl)~ mentioned. The first is the Lord Him-
self. Let us examine th.e passage: u I will sing unto 
the Lord as long as I live; I will sing praise to my God 
"~bile I have ID)" being. 1\Iy meditation of Him shall 
be sweet : I will be glad in the Lord.,. The psalmist, 
as will be seen, conlnJences with praise : he is joyful in 
the Lord, and he makes melody in his heart. This 
leads him out in c.ontemplation of tl1e One before whom 
he bows in adoration, and fill~d \Vith the sense of His 
beauty and excellency he will ''talk ,,~itl1 l1imself,*' 
'\\"ith exquisite enjoyment, concerning tl1e beatific vision 
which thus dawns UJlOU h~ souL If any· are te1npted 
to regard this as extravagant langttage, let them 
remember that it is when we dra\v near to the 
Lord that He draws near to us, that He delights to 
reveal Himself to the waiting l1eartJ and fo tlood it \vitl1 
the sense of His presence and love. Would that we 
kne\\~ more of it; but do not doubt that if you get into 
His presence in this way your meditation of Him 'vill 
be sweet, and that you will be glad in the Lord. 

Another thing should be added in connection with 
it. Thcr~ \viil not only· be enjoyu1ent of soul, but there 
will also be transfortning power streaming fortll frutn 
llis presence. l'ur \Yhat •1 the ~ ~ ~tle mean ~·l1en 
he s~~ u 'V e all, with open face beholding . . . the 
glory of the ].,ordt are \ ._, l iuto the sawe image 
frotn glory to glury, cvcu as by tl1c Spirit of tlu~ 
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Lord,, ? Surely the beholding is contemplation of, or 
meditation upon, His glory, and for this we mu!t 
be before Hin1. i\..s we read in another place, we grow 
"by u the knowledge of God, ancl this knowledge we 
gain from the revelation which He has been pleased 
to make of Himself in Christ. All His glory now 
shines forth from the face of the glorified ~fan (who is 
also the Son of God) at His own right hand. !fedita
tion, therefore, is essential to growing conformity to 
Cl1rist. Nor can this be too earnestly insisred upon, 
in a day when the acquisition of the knowledge of 
truth is renderecl so easy. But it is the knowledge 
of HI)ISELF we need, and in ever-increasing measures; 
and this is only to be gained by much meditation, 
leading to an ever-greater intimacy with Him. \Vhat 
possibilities are opened out in this direction in the 
wondrous words, u I know ~Iy· sheep, and am known of 
Afine, even as the Father knoweth Me, and I know the 
Father '1 ! 

• 
In Psalm cxix. the meditation is upon the scriptures 

-the precepts, statutes, etc. But before we can be 
like the psalmist in this respect. and be found 
meditating upon tl1e Word of God, another tl1ing is 
requisite. 'Ve read iu verse 16, "I deZ.igl~tt myself in 
Thy statutes: I will not forget Tl1y word"; and again, 
1

' I llelight in Thy law.', (v. 78.) lforeover he says, 
'' ThJ' statutes have been my songs in the liouse of my 
pilgrimage.,, (v. 54 .. ) All tl1is tells of a state of soul, a 
state of soul \Vl1ich is onl.}"' reached ofte11times through 
much exercise and through many experiences. Some .. 
times it is the case, even after co11version, tl1at ,, .. e only 
rcau the Scriptures frotu a scuse of duty ; rual tl1is 
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''Till ( : so, n1orc or less, where the liberty of 
grace is not enjoyed. Others will read tl1eir l~ibles 

' · ;t with avidity, bnt n1aiuly· to learn its contents, 
to ac• 1 uirt.! kno\\·Jedge.. In neither of these cases 'vill 
the meditation of our psalm be possible.. I~ut v.·hen 
the Loi'(l Hit11self becomes the absorbing object of our 
hearts, an({ ,, .. e hear His well-known voice speaking to 
us througl1 li is ''' ord, as reallj~ as He spake to His 
disciples in days of yore, we sit down 1.1nder His 
shadow ,,·itll great delight, and His fruit is sweet to our 
taste. Then we shall be often lost in meditation upon 
His wondrotlS \Vords-words \vhich contain the blessed 
unfoldings of Himself, and of His love and grace~ 

Tl1is will be understood by every simple soul. for 
l\·hen once Christ is enshrined in our l1earts, we shall 
ardently desire to please Him in every possible ",.ay; a11d 
how to do so can only be learned from His own words .. 
The apostle flaul tl1us v1rites to the Colossians: cc },or .. 
this cause •.. we do not cease to pray for you, and to 
desire that ye might be filled \Vitl1 tl1e knowledge of 
His will in all wisdom and spiritual understanding; 
that )~e might walk worthy of the Lord unto all 
pleasing;, etc. (Cot i .. 9, 10.) And the Lor<.l Himself 
said, " If ye love ~fe, keep l:Iy commandments." 
Desjrjng therefore to please Hin1, we shall earnest.!}~ 
seek out from His \Vord what His \vill is, and what 
His comlna.ndruents are, anJ haviug asccrtaineJ, ''fe 
sl1all t1 n~c}l upon them again and again, tLat we may 
apprehend their bearing nllti UJ:!Jlication~ 'Ve shall 
thu:i feed upun the \Vortl and digest it, roast that which 
\\'e have taken iu hunting. because we have lcurued in 
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sotne tueasure l.liaL rnan does not live by hr · 1 alone. 
but by every word which proceedeth out of the mouth 
of God. 

It must also be borne in mind that it is 'vhile we 
are meditating tl1at tl1e Holy Spirit is most active in 
unfolding and applying the ,,~ord. Sometimes \Vhen 
we are quietly before the Lord, revolving His 'Vord in 
our souls, a sudden light Vv"ill seem to penetrate into its 
very depths and reveal its hidden meaning~. It is 
only the Spirit who searcheth all things, yea, the deep 
tl1ings of God; and we therefore require to give room 
to His activityJ and this is best done in meditation. ,.¥. e 
must be'''are at the same time, V·lhen the \\r ord is thus 
opened out to us, that we do not fall into the mistake 
of sttpposing that we have grasped the v.·hole of its 
meaning.. The ''r ord of Go·d is divine and infinite, and 
hence there may be an infinity of meaning in it, as well 
as a variety of applications. But there can be no con
tradiction in the different interpretations \vhich may 

• 
rightly be dra,vn from it. All 'vill be in perfect 
l1armo ... ny, because, if all alike are tl1e teaching of the 
Spirit of God, all will be the expression of the divine 
mind.. This \vill be conceded h)" every spiritual u1ind; 
and we need only· add, that the more leisure we gain 
for meditation, if indeed it be in realised dependence 
upon the teaching of the Holy ({host~ the more intimate 
v.yill be our kno\vledge of the Lord Himself, and the 
greater will be our understanding of His Word. 

u J"InST thiugs first u; that is, Godts iutcrt~sts aud claims 
tuust ever have the supren1acy .. 
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GoD has been pleasefl to present us with four different 
aspl of deliverance in the X ew Testatnent, as tl1e 
grand result of the finished work of Christ, in order 
· ~ I-Iis ~lliluren might l)e before Hi111 in peace, and 

have the joy of His salvation in tl1eir souls as their 
present and abiding portion. 

Deliverance is thus from sin., from the lawt from the 
world, and from Satan. In this paper \Ve propose to 
take up the lnst of these as set fort11 in the following 
scripture: ''Forasmuch then as the children are par
tttkers of flesh and blood, He also Hit11self likewise took 
part of the same; that through death He might destroy 
him that had the power of death, that is, the devil ; 
and deliver them who through fear of death were all 
their lifetime subject to bondage_,, (Heb. ii. 14, 15.) 

''-re are here called to face some solemn facts. The 
personality of Satan is as distinctly set forth as the 
power also which l1e possesses, whicl1 is called "the 
power of death.'' "Death," not in the sense of ceasing 
to breathe in a mortal body merely, but in the sense 
rather of a ceaseless existence, with the wrath of God 
abiding on those \vho continue in unbelief, according to 
John iii. 36. The very thought of it strikes terror to 
the guilty sinncr,s soul when once the conscience is 
convicted by the Spirit of God.. Take Felix, for 
example. wl1o trctuhle(l \vhile the apostle "reasoned 
\Vith hirn of rigl1teousucss. temperance, and judgment 
to come.'' IIo'v foolish of }'elix to resist the Spirit. 

~,rl of yieldi1~g to llirn. that lie migl1t use the sau1o 
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servant to calm his fears by preaching peace by J esua 
Cl1rist 1 • 

The power of death whicl1 Satan exercises was 
gained by l1im in the garden of Eden, when he 
succeeded in leading our first parents to sin against the 
positive command they had received from God: ''But of 
the tree of the knoVw"'ledge of good and evil, thou shalt 
not eat of it: for in tl1e day tl1at thou ea test thereof 
thou shalt surely die.u (Gen. ii. 17.) We nlso read,(' The 
~"ages of sin is deatl1." (Ron1ans vi. 23.) The- one thnt 
induced the guilty ones to do his work was after· 
wards allowed to have the po,ver of paying the wages .. 
And wl1at Adam earned in the garden of Eden by his 
disobedience, his descendants have been righteously 
receiving pa.y111ent for ever since, as children of dis
obedience in a far-off and outside place. Satan,. more
ov·er, acquired a position on earth and among men 
which he never had before the Fall. From that time 
l1e exercised tl1e power of death as the just judgment of 
God, and none could opp?se him or dispute his right 
until Cl1rist came and bound the strong manJ and spoiled 
his croods: 

0 
'' Who on His cross trio m ph ant broke 

The chains of death and hell/' .. 

We are not to suppose, however, that because Christ 
has gninecl the victory over sin and Satan, the whole 
of the httman family are free from the penalty of 
sin and the fear of death, and no longer subject to 
the judgment of God. To entertain such n thought 
would be sin1ply a delusion. "Christ diell for all," it 
is true~~ and salvation is proclai1ned to all; bttt something 
else is needed beside tl1e work of CJ1rist and the lVord 
of God before a person can be saved. For ttntil the 
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trull1 is received by faith into the heart, the value of 
His sacrifice can never be known. ~~ If ye believe not 
that I am He, ye shall die in your sins." ''He that 
believeth not shall not see life, but the wrath of (}od 
abideth on him .. ,' 

In the first and last books of the Bible there are two 
sources·- revealed : the source of the ruin of man, and 
the sotlrce of the river of God~ The forn1er cnn be . 
clearly traced to "that old serpent, called the Devil, 
and Satan/' and the latter to our ascended and victorious 
Saviour~ who entered the stronghold of the enemy and 
overcame him in deatl1; and therefore the pure river of 
water of life, clear as erystal, was seen by John as 
c~ proceeding Ollt of the throne of God and of the 
L1mb." (Gen. iii.; Rev. xxiL 1.) 

It is interesting to notice how readily the apostle 
James attributes everything that is pure and good to 
God, and all that is evil to Satan. He also connects 
everything that is good with heaven, and everytl1ing 
that is evil with hell, '"'l1ile speaking of the devil as 
a person in distinction from hell as a place~ He 
thus speaks of the tong11e in its unbridled state as 
~a fire/' and then points~ as it were, to the place where 
that fire originated. The tongue, we rend, u settetl1 
on fire the course of nature; and is set on fire of helLJJ 
(James i~, iii.). 

When sin entered the world the Lord God appealed 
to Adam, saying, " ''rl1o told thee that thou \Vast 

naked ? Hast thou eaten of the tree ? , To shirk 
l1is responsibility, Adatn at once cast tlte blanle on the 
won1nn. "And the Lord Gocl said to the woman, What 
ia this that tl1ou l1ast done?" And she blamed tl1e 
s. . · nt.. H 1\n< I the Lortl God said unto the setpl1ll t, 
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Because tl10\l hast done -~ - . tllon nrt c\1· 1/, etc. 
Satan was found outl and the One that found him 
out was God, wl1o afterwards ''drove out the mau; 
and placed at tl1e east of the garden of Eden 
cl'terubims, and a flaming sword V\llicll turned ev~·ry 

way, to keep the way of the tree of life." 
The follo,ving are some of the evils which Satan 

stands charged \vith in the Word of God, though the 
sinner's responsibility is by no means lessened:-

Satan beguiled the woman in the garden of Eden; 
Satan put it into the heart of Judas Iscariot to betray 
the Lord to deatl1; Satan filled the hearts of Ananias 
and Sapphira to lie unto the Holy Ghost (which shows 
that each person of the T1inity has been assailed and 
sinned against by tl1e adversary). 

On each of these occasions he was aided by men 
and women like our:;el ves. Also when Joshua stood 
in his degracled condition before the angel, Satan 
'vas at his right hand to resist him. Satan also 
afflicted Job, and smote him last of all with sore boils 

• 
from head to foot.. It was Satan, too, that sifted 
the apostle Peter and buffeted the apostle Paul. All 
these cases show that Satan uses every possible manner 
in l1is power to hinder the work of God by opposing 
the servants of Christ. It is important therefore that 
we should keep the cross of Christ in view us that 
which declares the complete defeat of the enemy, and 
as that witl1 \vhich the deliverance of the believer is 
connected. Otherwise our experience will be more 
like tl1at of the Israelites 'vhen they raised the cry of 
distress, saying to Moses, "Because tl1cre were no 
graves in Egypt_ hast thou taken us away to die in the 
wilderness?.. The)' had left Egy11t beJ1ind, but I")hnrnoh 
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l. -~ . ..J, "I will pursue, I will o ,'' aud lhci r 
f ~ ·. ' ~ as J.- as Ph: ~l1 li verl ; for althouglt 
they· \\·{;re out of his laud they ""ere still in b( _,ntlage, 
~· throug11 fear of •: · ~l.~• And in order to stay their 
fears, God answered thew, u },ear y·e not, stand still. 
and see the sal,. · · ;D of the Lord~ ~"l1ich He will shew 
you this day: for the Egyptians whom ye have seen 
to-day·, ye shall see theu1 again no tnore for ever. The 
Lord shall fight for you, and ye shall hold your peace.u 
(Exodus xiv·.) This may· teach us \\l'hat the Lor<l Jesus 
Christ has accomplished in His death by silencing 
Satan and securing salvation for the subjects of grace. 

\Vhen the R.ed Sea ,,·as crossed, wherein the death 
and resurrection of Christ are typitied, they occu1-ded 
a new position from \\"l1ich they could view the 
oppressor 'vith an expet"ience they never had before ; 
and instead oi looking back in fear of Pharaoh, theJ"' 
looked at his death and burial in the same sea wl1ich 
had become the means of separating tl1en1 for ever 
fron1 his power and dominion. The pwmise made by 
the Lord God in tl1e garden of EJen wast that the Seed 
of the womnn should bruise the serpent's head. For 
the fulfilment of tl1is the deatl1 of ('hrist was a 
necessity, and by means of it He both deprived Satan 
of the po\\'"er of death, and acquired its possession 
Hi. .-If. Tl1e detnonstratiou of it \vas after,vards 
given by His resurrection and ascension to the rigl1t 
hand of · - L Satan had no longer a right to the 
I•ower of death over u~lieversJ after Christ had paid 
the penalty iu His u\\·u bloodt for lie has fully 
f. : · .~ .. all the claints of God and glorified Hiut 
concerning the \. le ~p1cstion of siu~ and tl1us for 
.. ~ lie ' sil~ i the at.:cu:;ntions of the cnt•tuy. 
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And looking back by faith to the cross and forward to 
the glory, His saints ca-n raise a louder note of praise 
tl1a11 even that wl1icl1 burst fron1 the lips of His 1)eople 
of old wl1en they said, " The Lord bath triumphed 
gloriously: the l1orse anll his rider hatl1 He tl1rown in to 
the sea.u 

Tl1e doom of Satan was sealed by tl1e same Person, 
and by means of the same act, as the salvation of God's 
elect 'vas eternally· secured. Saints, therefore, can date 
their deliverance from sin and Satan from the time 
'vl1en Jesus said, "It is finished,; and the enerey will 
have to attribute his overthrow to the same cause .. 

The Christain reader may think it difficult to recon
cile what has been said with respect to the overthro, .. ~ 
of Satan, as seen in connection with the cross of Christ

1 

with his own experience as to the present reality of the 
power: and presence of the enemy. As a matter of fact, 
indeed, Satan is as active as ever; but faith recognises 
that he is a defeated foe~ and treats hin1 accordingly. 
The apostle Peter speaks of the devil as a roaring lion 
going about seeking 'vhom· he may devour, and the 
apostle Paul compares him to an angel of light. What 
strange extremes and remarkalJle forms he takes, both 
to destroy sinners and deceive, if possible, even the elect. 

There \Vas anotl1er power with \Vhich even Israelites 
were called to contend in the wilderness, also repre
senting Satan. \v bich is calculated to thro\v fresh 
ligl1t on the danger in which the Christian stands. 
After realising their deliverance f1·om l)l1araoh, the 
cl1ildren of Israell1ad to face anotl1er foe in ... ~rualek
the enemy of God, who dogged His people's steps 
through tl1e wilderness in the hope of their destruction. 
But those that l1ad found a foe in Amalek also found a 
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frientl in Moses, who intel ~t.!d for them on the hill
top while the)~ were in contlict witl1 the enemy belo\v .. 
They were also furnished witl1 strengtl1 and refresh
ment for all that was before them by tneans of the 
water from the smitten rock; typical of the Spirit of 
God 'vhicl1 tl1e believer receives as the mea11s of strength 
in the presence of Satan. 

The Christain then, as a matter of fact, has to face 
a far greater foe than Amalek, and also a far greater 
r"'riend than ::\:loses to intercede for him; One who 
occupies a place infinitely higher than "the hill-top'' 
referred to. lioses \Vas subject to \veakness, and needed 
support himself while interceding for others~ Oltr 
great High I)riest and Intercessor is at the right hand 
of God, exercising His power, apart from all weakness, 
for the present blessing and for the final Jeliverance of 
His people. "''therefore He is able to save then1 to 
the uttermost tl1at come unto God by Him, seeiug He 
liVer livetl1 to make intercession for them.~J (Heb. 
vii. 25.) • 

~lay \\te each one know more and rnore of the 
infinite nature of the sacrifice of Christ, and learn to 

'apprehend what has been virtually accomplished at 
tl1e cross) by· annulling the power of the devil. that 
our souls may triump\1 even now ; and as knowing 
that tlte time is near wl1en the enemy of God's people 
will he cast out of heaven, then shut out of earth 
by being bound for a thousand yearsl and afterwards 
cast into the lake of fire and brin1stone, to be tor
mented day and 11igltt for ever. Let it also be 
remembered that whosoever is not found \\·ritten in 
the book of life \\'ill also be cast into the lake or 

H. H. 
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TilE RIClf YOUNC~ ~l.t\NA 
.. 

~lAnK X .. 17 -2i ~ 

LET us examine wl1at tlre Lord l1ere savs about the 
tl 

state of man" The young n1an addressed the Lord not 
as Son of God, but as a rabbi, that is, as a teacher in 
Israel: l1e calls I-Iim "Good ~Iaster.u The Lord will 
not admit that man is good; ,not one righteous n1an eau 
be fou11d an1ongst men-no, not one. He say~ '' Why 
callest thou ~le good ? No one is good except One : 
that is God.n Certainly Christ was good, but He was 
God1 although He made Himself man in IIis perfect love. 
He was al\vays God, and God became man \vithout 
ceasing to be, or being able to cease being, God; only 
He had hidden His divinity in human nature (at least 
His glor)~) in order to come nigh unto us; for by faith, 
divine power and love are more clearly manifested than 
ever. But l1ere the young n1an comes as to a human 
teacher, a rabbi ; and the Lord ans'\\·ers him in the 
same manner as he asks;· but He establishes this 
important principle, that no one amongst the sons of 
fallen Adam is good.. It is a humiliating truth, but one 
of immense 'vejght. ''Te C..'lnnot no\\~ find a man ,,·ho 
is good by nature.. 'Ve l1ave seen that certain 'lualities 
reznain of tl1e first creation; but that which God had 
created good, and declared to be good, has been corrupted 
by tl1e ~.,alL 11an goes in quest of his own pleasures, 
of his own interests, and not of God and His glory; he 
tuay set these things honestly or dishonest!.)· in the 
quagmire of sin; but he al\Ya)~s seeks to satisfy his O\\l'n 
will. He has lost God, and looks after himself. 

Tben the Lord) after ha viug !Jrescut .... ~d to ltim tl1e 
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. .. - of the la.\V, in \vhit.:h a tuan has life 
• 

whilst he keeps thctu, adds iu an exhortation the com-
lL .. , . . ·. \\~hi eh made Paul fct!l '-'. haL the la v; prod uccd, 
in the state in 'vhich 1nan '''"as-in death.. "One thing 
thou lack est, u says the Lord : "go, sell that thou hatit, 

· 1 come and follow )le.'• Here vfe see the lust of the 
heart e«posed, the )~oung man's true state laid bare 
by· the Lord's powerful bltt simple v.·ord~ "!'l1ich kno\Vs 
and tries the heart. The fine iiowers of the wild tree 
are worth nothing ; the fruits are those of a heart 
alienat-ed from God; the sap is the sap of a bad tree. 
The love of ricl1es ruled this young man's heartJ inte ... 
resting as it was as to his natural disposition: the base 
desire of gold lay at the bottom of his heart ; it Vias 
the mainspring of his will, the true measure of his 
moral state.. If he goes away grieved, and leaves the 
Lord, it is because he prefers tnone)" to (~od manifested 
in love and grace. 

How solen1n a thing it is to find oneself in the pre
sence of Him who searcheth the heart! .But the thing 
tltat governs the he,art, its motive) is the true measure 
of man's moral state, and not the c1ualities which he 
possesses by birth, however !Jleasing these may be. (~ood 

•1ualities are to be found even in animals; they are to be 
esteemed, but they do not at all reveal the moral state 
of the heart.. A man 'v ho l1as a hard and perverse 
nature, who tries to control his bad disposition by 
grace, aud to be atniable to others and }-)leasing to God, 
is more moral and better before Him than a mal! \vho, 
amiable naturally. ~. :. · .. 1jo)· himself \Yitll others 
in a pleasant way, but without conscience before God
that isJ without thiukiug of lfiru-lov~d b)~ tueu, but 
diapleasing to the God \'lllulu he for ···A i. 1,hat whicl1 
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gives moral character to a man is tl1e object of his 
l1eart; and it is this the Lord shows here in so powerful 
a manner that it touches to the quick tl1e pride of the 
human heart. 

But the Lord goes farther. Tl1e disciples, who thougl1t 
that men could do something to gain eternal life, like 
all tl1e Pl1arisees of every age, and that man ought to 
gain heaven for hin1self, although they recognised the 
need of God's help, were astonisl1ed. ,,~hat l a rich 
man of a very good disposition, who had kept.tbe law, 
and who only sought to kno\lt~ what was the most 
excellent commandment from their ~!aster in order to 
perform it--could sucl1 a one be far from the kingdom 
of God ? Could it be extremely difficult for such a 
one to enter into it ? If we do not understand that we .. 
are lost already; tl1at we need to be saved ; that it is a 
qttestion of the state of tl1e heart ; that all hearts are 
11aturally at a distance from God, and that they seek an 
object, the object of tl1eir own desire, far from Him; 
that they do not Vr"'ish Him to be present, because tl1e 
conscience feels that His presence would hinder the 
heart in following this object ;-if we do not learn this 
trutl1 by grace, we are altogether blind. 

At the moment at which we have arrived in this 
passage, it was too late to keep concealed from man (at 
least from the disciples) the true state of his heart. 
This state l1ad been manifested; man l1ad been un
willing to receive the Son of God. Thus it had been 
proved tl1at, with the best natural disposition, man, 
even whilst preserving outward tnorality, preferred to 
follo\v the object of his desire ratl1er than tl1e God of 
love preseut upon eart.hJ or a master \Vhom he hn.d 
recognised as having the highest knowledge of the "'~ill 
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uf Got..l.. ~ftlll ,,·as Iost-lte had shown this fact in 
rejecting the Son of God-and he must learn it, and 
that with all his most e.xcellent f1ualities he- cannot 
save himself.. u \Vl1o then can be saved 1 n The Lord 
does not liide the truth: ,. '\\f"itll lllen it is iru raossible." 
Sole1nn words., pronounced by the Lord, pronounced by 
Him Vt"AO came to save us. He kue\v tltat man could 
not save hituself, that he could not emerge frotn the 
state into which he had fallen v..~ithout the help of 
God. \\~ith Jnen it is impossible; but then God comes 
in His boundless love to save us, not to conceal our 
state and the neecl of this free salvation .. 

\\re n1ust know our state .. - It is not a thing to be 
lightly estee1ned) tl1at tl1e glorious Son of (~od should 
have made IIituself of no reputation, and have died 
upon the cross-the only means of redeeming an(l 
saving lost wan. \Ve 1nnst kno\v ourselves, and kuow 
that we are condemne(l in our hearts) in order to be 
able to unllerstauu tl1at Christ has borne tl1is coJl
demnatiott in our place, and that He has accontplisl1ed 
the work of our salvation according to God's glory. 
Let the state of condemnation and sin be proved ; and 
let the love, the perfect rigl1 teousnessJ and tl1e l1oliness 
of a God \V}lo cannot tolerate the sight of sin (bow
ever patient He may· be), be brougl1t out clearly· aud 
glorified. "'\'ith men it is irnpossible ..... with God 
all things are }lossible.•' By the work of the LorJ. 
tT~sus Christ, nnd lJy this work alone-a work which tl1e 
angels d~~irc to look into-all this can be done; 
salvation is outaiucd by faitll-by faith, because all 
i.- colU}Jlished. 'l'o God be the })raise 1 The Lord is 
glorified ru; ma u in lu~a veu, l. . t.! this \\~ork has lJePu 
doue, and l · , c l.)uu hns recognised ita perfection ; 
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it is on tl1is account tl1at He ltas l'laced Chri~t at I-Iis 
tight ha.ndJ because everything has been done.. God 
is satisfied, glorified, in tl1e work of Christ~ 

"\Vith men it is impossibleJ but with God all things 
at"'e. possible .. u B~t ~·l1at ail immense grace \\~hich 

shows 1.1s '"'hat we are and what God is! "Grace and 
truth came by Jesus Christ~,, Think of this, brethren. 
This means that we must expect a cross in this \vorld. 
Be ready to receive the Lord's words, to take up the 
cross, in order to l1avc the true kno,vledge .of your
selves; that is, that )~O\l a1'e lost in sin, that sal\~ation 
is purely of grace) impossible for man, but that the 
wo1·k of salvation is perfect and complete, and the 
righteousness of God is upon all men 'vho believe in 
Him who has accomplished it. In no part of Scripture 
is the fundamental truth of the need of lfod's 
salvation and of man's state more clearly stated. 

J. N .. D. 

PllOl\IINENT :PREI~OSITIONS. 

RtL\L\ .... '\:s iii. 19-viii. I. 

TnE i~1po1tance of the truths eontained in Romans 
ill. to viii., as regards their individual application, it is 
irn possible to overesti1nate. I) eace, deliverance, aud 
liberty cannot in any degree be realised or enjoyed 
apart fron1 the intelligent and spiritual appl'ehension 
of tl1e truths therein brougl1t to light by· the apostle. 

The framework of truth iu tl1ese cl1apters mtl)' be 
siru ply and distinctly traced in connection \vith some 
prepositions, which possess a remarkable and un .. 
mistakable vrotui ueuce. 

The object of this paper tlJeu is, under tht1 guidnuco 
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of the _.L ~rit of f:od. to ]ink up these i1nportant sue
.--:-:~ -,nal trut}l;C; one with another. as it were, by a 

simple chain of little words y,.-hichJ being in then1selves 
ir· " 'liticant, ~-may· hnYe f:1.iled dttly to impress even a 
constant reader with their full and djstinctive inlport-

. e~ 

llau'a responsible position, wl1ether Jew or Gentile, 
is first of all sum1ned 11p in the little preposition, 
in Romans iii. 19,. 

'' BEFORE." 

~c Guilty bifore God.'' The two streams of humanity, 
Jew and Gentile, privilt:ged and unprivileged, with nnd 
withottt lawt are here presented, exposed in their re
sponsiblJ· guilty state before God~ Xext, the full and 
unmistakable cltaracter of that righteousness which, 
being God's, alone can suit Him, comes out at least on 
its 1: .· :tive side. Law ancl law-righteousness have 
nothing to say to it, for it is declared to be 

u WITHOUT n 
• 

la,v .. i.e., apart absolutely from any link of association 
with humat1 righteousness with which man seeks, when 
first conscious of his guilty· state., to cover l1imself, as in 
the first instance Adam and Eve, by a garment of their 
own make. -

But if l1un1ait effort is thus sun1n1arily put out of 
court, it is only that Go<rs righteousness n1ay be 
acc1uired 

"TllL :rll, 

cf the redeu1ption tl1at is in Christ J esua '' (v. 24), pre~en
ted as such on the divine side; while as to appropriation 
on ours, it is said to be u t l - -· ~ th in 1 I is blooJ . ., 

In accordaucc' with the sul•ject of this part of the 
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epistle, the declaration of God·s righteousness by means 
of t\1e blood sprinkled on the mercy-se.~t, or propitiatory., 
is announced to be 

"FOR'' 

·u the ren1ission of sins .. , Tl1is little 'Yorcl is repeated 
in chapter iv. 25, "Jesus our Lord .... was delivered 
jo1~ Ollr offences, ancl raised again jo1· our justification.,; 
and in chapter v .. 6-8, thougl1 the word in the original 
is different in the two latter cases, it is correctly trans
lated ''for)' in English: "Christ died jo1' tl1e qngodly/' 
" Christ died for· us .. ., 

So far these little but leading words have been 
t·apid1y glanced over as expressing fundamental tntths 
of immense moment; viz., man's universally guilty 
state; the character of God's rigl1teousness in its aspect 
man ward; redemption alone through Christ Jesus~ ours 
tl1rough faith, God acting in so,Tereign grace for re ... 
mission of sins, r~surrection witnessing to the complete 
justification of the sinner and the ungodly. 

The gospel, it is to be feared, is often summarised 
by, and limited to these tr~ths. l\Iarvellousf however, 
though tl1ey assuredly are in scope and character, they 
are far from exhausting the full measure of the work 
of redemption. Indeed we ma)r say, with the light 
Romans V~ 8-12 furnishes, tl1at that work would be 
incomplete nnd insufficient i~ it reached no further 
than the extent to which it is applied in the earlier 
part up to Romans v. 11. 

A little preposition now occurs, which it is not too 
much to say· fairly studs clu1pter v., occurring twenty 
times, viz., 

"BY .. " 

At verse 11, however, it introduces a subject different 
entirely ns to its character front any that precedel but 
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of immense moment to apprehencl hefore deliverance 
and liberty can be spiritually and divinely enjoyed. 
Its force may be suu1med np in one short wordJ viz._ 
r ' · .~l. 

Hitherto respo-nsibility has been occupying the 
apostle's teaching in tl1is epistle, and necessarily comes 
first, as dealing with individual relations of guilt, and 
the retnoval in ri~hteousness of S1:n.s connected witl1 

'-" 

that personally-responsible condition in which each 
separately stands before God_ 

In contrast to this, by t~ntail is meant state or con
dition acquired by hereditary descent, not as the result, 
as here considered, of personal doings or responsibility: 
'c by one ma·n sin entered ....... and so deatl1 passed 
upon all men,'' etc. Hence a sinful nature-sin
is entailed by Adam•s fall upon all • .\dam's descen· 
dants. • The characteristic force of the preposition 
"by n comes out perhaps most distinctly as entail in 
verse 19, ({As by one n1an's disobedience tnany· ,, .. ere 
made sinners, so b-y the obedience of one shall many be 
made righteous.t' 

This little word consequently, as applied to Adam 
and to Christ, presents us \vith the truth of ttco dist-£nct 
Atadships. whose status, by virtue of what each has 
done, is entailed upon those ranged respective})"" uz1der 
tl1ose headships. Though not so designated here, these 
are elsewhere tertned "the first man n and ''the secottd 
llan;) ''the first Adam,. and "tl1e last Adam." (1 Cor .. 
XV. 45-47.) 

'Ve are now face to face "~ith tl1e first essential 
truth of immense importance to apprehend, as pre ... 

• A~ diJeaAe Tll:l}'" be the fruit or penooal reapooaihility, or or 
lu~ r~tl i tnry • '. 
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paratory to the di,'ine t1nderstanding of the tr\lth of 
<leliverance, \vhicl1 is simply the relief experienced by 
tl1e sonl,s intelligent transfer from the headship of 
Adau1 to the headsl1ip of Christ, together with the 
"corresponding practical and experimental deliverance 
from the bondage entailed by the first, i11to the liberty 
entailed by the latter. 

But first, before entering llpon the practical and 
experimental side of this important subject, the apostle 
states doctrinally that which is no matter of ex.perience 
in itself) but upon wl1ich what is experimental is based. 

It is impossible to advance a step towards appre... 
bending and enjoying liberty t1nder the new headship 
so long as indistinct thoughts of relation t.o tl1e ~\dam 
headship remain; hence the absolute impoTtance of the 
truth involved in the next important preposition, viz., 

n "TJTH.n 

This little word has a double bearing, viz., first, upon 
the judicial concle?Jtnat-io·n of that which by· entail has 
been transmitted from Adain downwards, i.e., sin, the 
nature: " Our old n1an has been crucified WITH Him,. 
(v. 6. Kew Trans.); secondly, upo11 tll-C termiruttion of 
the believer's connection and identification with the 
.first or ... -\.dam headship: "If we hare died 'YITH Christ/' 
etc. (v. 8.) Dead with another may be understood in 
one of two alternative \\ray·s-either representatively. as 
the conscript who n1ay be held to have died if l1is 
substitute should have diedJ or in the sense of the 
death of two actttally at the satne timeJ and under the 
same circumstances, as in the case of Saul and 
J onathan, of 'vhom it is said, u in death they were not 
divided.u It is only i11 the former of these tu~o senses 
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that it is possible for the believer to "have died 1 .. 

Ci · ~ :;' and uniforlH1y soJ ll~ben death is applied to the 
belie,~er in the historical or past sense; that is to say, it 
is wholly and absolutely objective. It may be well 
here to draw attention to what has been noted by 
others, viz., the change from tl1e pronoun "we," used 
uniformly in verses 1 to 10, to u ye u in verse 11.. Tl1at 
\\·hic.h is true of all belieYers} and has even become by 

r 

faith the possession subjectively of some, is in ,,.erse 11 
pressed hortatively, at once reducing to practice what 
has been, it may be, already accepted in the faith of a 
past accomplishment in Christ. But this practical 
application of Christ's deatl1, coming in as it does 
under another preposition, will be treated of separately 
later on. 

Other expressions, and as such in themselves irrecon-
cilable with tl1e one uuder consideration, are used 
when death is practically and experimentally connected 
\rith the believer; viz., " Recko11 ye also y·oursel ves to 
be dead indeed unto sin,, (v. 11); "Bearing abottt in 
the bodJ' tl1e dying of the Lord Jesus , (2 Cor. i v~ 10) ; 
"l\Iortify· therefore your 111embers,n etc .. (CoL iii~ 5); 
''They that are Christ's have crucified the flesh,'' etc. 
(Gat v. 24.) 

u,t, however, the objective truth of the believer's 
having died with Christ should by any possibility be 
confused with the subjective exhortation to reckou 
ours cl ves dead (v. 11 ), it may be \vell to exanti11e the 
I>ropositiou ruore carefully.. Assuming tl1en tl1at 
41 having uie(l , .. ·ith Christ u CXJJ! . \\,.llat is pl~Cti-
cally antl . ·ntally made good or to be n1ade 
good in the believer, in ol'uer to arrive at some clear 

. t of \vltat is r: :1t it is llt , · rr to nsk the 
• 
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simple lillestion, ''rhat l1as died? for death is death. 
and \vhere death has taken place someone or some,. 
thing has died, and here evide11tly not to be revived. 

From Scripture we conclude that man is tripartite 
·m his being, \iz., body, soul, and spirit. In additiont at 
the Fall ''sin entered'); but when, as we say, converted, 
there is beside the ne\v birth, life, or nature. It is self .. 
evident that death cannot, in the sense considered, 
refer to any of tl1ese (save possibly through misappre
llension and erroneous teaching), or to sin, as this is at 

• 
once exposed by a reference to the inspired exhortation, 
"Let not sin therefore re-ign~,'' ''have dominion,, and by 
Paul's O\vn ackno~"ledgment of the "sin that du·elleth 
in me/' these expressions being perfectly irreconcilable 
'vith sin having died in the believer. It is therefore 
absolutely impossible to apply death in its historical 
or past sense subJ·ectirely t-o the believer, save as the 
appropriation of faith. Objectively, representatively, 
and thus terminally and judicially, it has its full 
scriptural accomplishment in (}ltrist, as Scripture 
terms plainly and unmi~takablj· involve~ believers 
''have died with Christ.~'* 

Baptism confirms and illustrates the truth of the 
believer's having died with Christ: it is "unto CHRI~r's 
DEATH," the order as put being most remarkable and 
significant-------'' bu,ried wjth Hjm by baptism ·u11to deatJ,," 
the reversal of the ordinary course, and involving an 
already accomplished factJ expressively complete in 
burial, which precedes death in another sense, viz .• 
practical and experimental-treated of in detail later 
on in the chapter. li. C. G. 

* er Now I have died with Cbrist, and so do not beloDg to the old 
position of a child of A dam. Death cleatly cltJses nll relationship and 
bontl with it. u (Dclivcrt~.1c« /rorn the L(l. tt) uJ4 

:li1l·. J. N .. D. p. 8.) 

( 1'u be; w 1U i 1t cc<:d. ) 
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I. 

1 PBTEn i.. 1, 2. 

IT is q1lite true that all believers are strangers iu this 
world (for the)~ are not of it), and that they are 
•• scattered." But Peter, it must be remembered, was 
the apostle of the circumcision ; and as such l1e wrote 
his epistles to the believers among the J e\\'~s, and to 
those who were found in the various places named in 
the first verse. A more exact translation is " to the 
sojourners of the dispersion"; that is, he addressed 
those who were outside the limits of Palestine) and 
who were living in these several provinces of Asia 
llinor. The term "dispersion" (scattered abroad) is 
a technical 'vord for their description. (See John 
vii 35; James i. 1.) The meaning of •' strangers .. or 
sojourners is simply living in a strange place. I11 

chapter ii. 11 the same \Vord is emplo)l'ed v;ith the 
addition of anotl1er) ·signifying '' aliens n or 1

: foreigners." 
It is rendered in our version "strangers au~.t pilgri1us .. ; 
and these terms exactly describe what these believers 
were, and what indeed all Christians are. "\V e are 11ot 
at home, and 've are therefore strangers; we are 
passing tl1rough this world, and thus, as 011 a journe)~, 
we are Jlilgrilns. I11 verse 2 we have a very· striking 
setting 1orth (a contrast, we doubt uotJ '':ith 1 . -1 ns 
the earthly people) of the peculiar blessedness of these 
chosen ones from among the J e\\'ish nation. They 
\\·ere r ~ .. according to the foreknowledge of God the 
Father (compare l~.Phesinus i. 4, 5), and thus the object 
of His eternal coun~cls, nnd to kno\v God, not now as 
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J ehoval1, but as their God and Father in the intitnate 
relationship of children, doubtless in association wit1t 
Christ, as in John xx. 17. Tl1e accomplishment of 
God's counsels was to be "through sanctification of 
the Spirit,/' for it was by His mighty power they were 
set apart for the glory of God. The end of their 
election of God the Father was-for \Ve do not in this 
epistle go beyond the earth, precisely because it is 
addressed to sojourn.ers-" unto obedience and sprink
ling of the blood of Jesus Christ." Formerly ~hey had 
been set apart to obey the old covenant, the ten 
commandments; now Christ was to be their pattern, 
and the):r were to obey· as He obeyed4 (See 1 John ii. 6.) 
They· \Vere moreover separated unto God, to be brought 
under all tl1e efficacy of tl1e }Jrecious blood of Christ, 
to be perfected for ever, as to the conscience, by the 
value of His one sacrifice, tl1at they might be free both 
in heart and conscience before God to run in the way 
of His commandments, and live by every word which 
proceeded out of His mouth. Happy people they 
surely were as placed in s.uch a blessed position, and 
begotten as they were to a living hope by the resur
rection of Jesus Christ from the dead unto an 
incorruptible and heavenly inheritance. 

n. 
1 COBJ STHIA.NS XV.. 45--49. 

If careftu attention be given to the words of the 
apostle, a marked distinction \vill be perceived between 
the tertus " the last Adam " and " the second ~Inn,'' 
although both are a pp lied to our blessed Lor<L The 
first of these-used in contrast 'vitll "the first n1an 
Adarn t•-refers to l1eadship-the l1eadsi1ip of a race. 
After Ada1n fell in tl1e garJen uf Edcu., he 1 : tuc the 
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head of a fallen race (see Rontans v. 12-14); and 
Christ in like manner, after His death and resurrec
tion, became the Head of a new race; and hence it is 
said, As in Adam all die-all wl1o stand in connection 
with hitu as tl1eir bead even so in (•hrist shall all
all v.·ho are of Jiis race-be made alive; for tl1e last 
Adan1 ~ became ,, a quickening Spirit. lie is called the 
last ...:\.dam to teach us that there is, and will be, no 
other head. In Him, and His race) God's eternal 
counsels of grace will be for ever accon1plished.. But 
the terms '' the first man " and '' the second lfnn,H as 
may be seen from the language employed, denote the 
order or character-in both cases derived from their 
heads-of the respective races. Thus "the first n1an is 
of tl1e earth, earthy : the second 1\Ian is [the Lord] 
from [out of] heaven/' (v. 47.) The origin of Adam 
was the earth, and that of ( 1hrist was heaven; and this 
determined the order, Adam being the earthy, and 
Christ tl1e heavenly ::\I an. Then we are told that " as 
is the earthy, s11ch are they also that are earthy u; tl1at as 
all of Adam"s race, still under hin1 as head, partake 
of his own order, as l1e was u earthy,'' so are all of his 
race earthy. On the other hand, "as is the heav·euly1 

such are they also that are l1eavenly" ; that is, all who 
are under the headship of Christ 1)artake of His order, 
and are therefore heavenly. And so completely are the 
two races identified with the order or character of their 
heads that the apostle, speaking of those \Yho belong to 
Christ, can add, "As we have borne the image of the 
earthy. we shall also bear the itnage of the heavenly.'• 
In this he refers to the resurrection, when the dead 
shall be raised iucorrut,tiule, and "'·hen those ,,·ho are 
living will be changed. wl1en the bodies of humiliation-
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the" eartl1y u bodies of tl1e saints-,villl)e fashioned like 
unto th~ glorified body of our blessed Lord.. Let it 
then never be forgotten that all belong to the fir8t 
or tl1e last Adam; and in view of the solemn and 
far-reaching cons~ctuel.lces as to eac\1 ra.ce, the (}_\lestion 
may be well put _to everyone who reads these lines, Do 
you belong to Adam or to Christ ? 

Ill .. 

1 COlli~TH IANS t 21. 
• 

As may be see11 in tl1e note in the Ne1o Tramlation, 
''the foolishness of preaching" does not refer to the 
act of preacl1ing, but to its subject-matter.. The apostle 
thus says in verse 23, ('We preach Christ crucified 
. . . unto tl1e Greeks foolishness." To those cultured 
intellectual men it savoured of complete folly to 
proclaim salvation through One 'vho had been iguo
min iously put to deatl1 on a cross. It offended their 
priLleJ because it made nothing of man, and was the 
means by which God made foolisl1 the wisdom of this 
world. A.las! tl1e offence.. of the cross has not yet 
ceased ; and hence every effort is being made to 
obscure, or to undermine, the character of the work 
which was wrought out in the death of Christ. That 
He died as a martJrr all will gladly concede ; but 
that He died under the hand of God, and therefore 
glorified Him on account of our sin, even many· of the 
professed advocates of Christianity absolutely refuse .. 
But " the foolishness of God " is '' wiser than men/' and 
the divinely-taught soul rejoices to know that the only 
foundation on whicl1 it can peacefully repose before 
God is that finished work, which was accomplished on 
Calvary, and \vhich \Vas testified to by tl1e resurrection 
of Christ from among the dend. 
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CQ)!)Il~~lOX I~ OBJECT. 

r ... 19 
HI LlPPL\SS 111. -· 

WE desire to call attention to this scripture as an 
exemplification of entire oneness betwe~n the Lord 
and His servant as to the object of his calling. If 
we give tl1e words of another translation this will 
be still more apparent: "Not that I have already 
obtained [the prize]. or am already perfected; but I 
pursue, if also I may get possession [of it]~ seeing that 
also I have been taken possession of b~y· Christ Jesus." 
Thus, as the simplest reader will perceive, the apostle's 
mind was energetically set upon the very· end that 
Christ had in view in (( taking possession ·~ of His 
servant; and towards this goal he daily bent his 
diligent steps. It was, as we may say) his one business 
with whiclt through grace he suffered ne interference. 

Let us then first ascertain what this goal was, or 
what \\~as the end proposed. It is clear from verse 11 
that it was conformity to Christ in glory; because tl1e 
resurrection from among the dead, at \l·hich I)aul 
by any· means hoped to arrive, points out the time 
when tl1is conformity ~·ill be accomplished, \vhen even 
the bodies of our humiliation will be fashioned like 
unto His glorious body. (v. 21.) ''rith the end Christ 
had before Him in apJ)rel1ending I)aul,. agrees the !JUr

pose of God as stated by tl1e apostle in another epistle: 
,. ~""or \VI1om He did forekuov,T, He also did predestinate 
tc be conformed to the in1ngc of lJis Son, that He 
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might be the firstborn an1ong many brethren:' (Rom .. 
viii. 29.) Nothing less than tl1is was before the milld 
of God 'vl1en He chose us in Christ, before the founda
tion of the world, that we should be l1oly and without 
blame before Him in love. And unless this be 
perceived, it is impossible to enter into the full truth 
of Christianity ; as otl1erwise it could not be under
stood that the first man, \vho is of the earth earthy, 
has been entirely displaced by· the Second ~Ian who 
is " out " of heaven. • 

It should also be observed that communion with 
God in His purpose in our calling is the secret of 
all spiritual energy and growth. It was so with Paul 
in this chapter. He is seen as literally absorbed in 
his object-in the prize of his calling on higl1 of God 
in Christ Jesus; and, as he says in another place, he 
could not see (other things) for the glory of the light 
which had shone into his souL Christ glorified-his 
pattern and object-the One to wl1om l1e 'vas to he 
conformed, possessed his soul, ravished his heart, and 
thus made him oblivious of every counter .. attraction 
wherewith Satan might seek to allure him into any 
other path. 'Ve consequently see him as one running 
a race (for he is under the spell of tl1e mighty 
attractions of. Christ in glor.y), with his eyes fixed 
upon the prize, and every muscle of his spiritual being 
strained in his constant and diligent pursuit If then 
we would be like r•aul in this, in his concentration and 
devotedness to his object, it can only be so \Vith us. 
in our measure, when we are on the line of God's 
purpose; when, that is, our hearts are set upon \\"h:tt 
He has purposed for IIis people. The reason of so 
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much defection is, inrleed, simply that so many fail to 
pe~ccive, or decline to accept, 'vhat God has revealed 
as His end in their ca11ing. . 

But tltere are, as this chapter abundantly teaches, 
conditions for entering upon this blessed path. The 
flrst of these is, as may· be deduced from verse 3, 
deliverance kno\vn and enjoyed.. \\'e gather front the 
context that there \rere teachers who opposed the 
heavenly callingt as there have been in e\""ery age of 
the Church; and against these Judaizers-" dogs"
Paul was compelled to utter a solen1n note of warning. 
Not they, he reminds the PhilipJ)ians, but u u1c are 
the circumcision. "~hich worship God in the spirit, 
and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence 
in the flesh., And this describes in a most striking 
Wa)~ tl1ose wl1o are living in the enjoyment of true 
deliverauce-tll.ose (not to go further) who have been 
tnade free, by the la \V of the Spirit of life in Christ 
Jesus, from the law of sin and death. ·For utttil tl1is 
is reacl1ed-and the pathway to it is exhibited in 
llomans viL-these characteristics Vlould not npply. 
Then, and then only, in the full sense of this scripture, 
are we able to worship" by, (this is probably the accurate 
reading) the Spiritj to make our boast in Christ Jesus, 
and to have no confidence in the flesh. It is the 
blessed heavenly circle "?here the glory of God and 
of Christ floods the scene, \vhere everything is according 
to it, and \\·here all are energised by the Hol)p Ghost; 
and into this sphere it is not possible to enter, even 
b)" faith, until dcli,~~.~rance has been apprehended and 
experimentally know11 in power in the soul. 
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Auotl1er condition, as \\,.ituessed in the apostle, is 
that Cl1rist is the absorbing and exclusive object. W"e 
do not mean that God's purpose cannot be knol\-·n 
where this condition is not fulfilled. It may be ; but 
it is still true that there will not be communion with 
Rim as to it wl1ere Christ does not possess the heart and 
dominate the affections. }~or be it ever remembered 
tl1at it is througl1 the affections that Christ gets in any 
of us His true place of- absolute supremacy. He has 
His rlgl1ts and His claims, and these in a certain way 
may be acknowledged ; but it is not until He ensl1rines 
Himself in our hearts that we count the things which 
were gain to us loss for Christ ; that the excellency 
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus our Lord outweighs 
every otl1er consideration, and surpasses every other 
attraction. In this connection, too, it should be 
remarked tl1at this state of soul has to be maintained~ 
It was so 'vith Paul, for t\venty-eight years have to 
be interposed between verses 7 and 8.. We thus learn 
that Christ had the same ~<even if we migl1t not say 
an enlarged) place in the apostle's heart after twenty .. 
eight years of service and travel through the "-,ilder
ness. We need therefore to keep ourselves from idols 
all along the path if we are to continue to have Christ 
as ottr sole and satisfying object. 

We may, perhaps, also direct attention to the 
example of the apostle in verse 10. If it may be 
so presented, he ever \VCilt for\vard, and 'vas daunted 
by no ditliculties. Tlte goal ''las so glot·ious that he 
had been made \villing to encounter any possible 
suflering in order to reach it. Eaclt clattse of the verse 
should he 1nuch pondered; and it is very bl . ._·d to 
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note that it commences with-" that I may knO\\,. 
Him." I~ ut did he not already know Hitn ? it ntay be 
enquired. Surely he already knew Him ; but the 
kno,,· ~ _ .. ~e of Christ is iufiniteJ and every bit of inti
macy wl1icb.- He vouchsafes tn us does but intensify tl1e 
desire to know Him ever more fully. We shall grow 
in the knowledge of Himself throughout eternity. 
But why does ''the power of His resurrec\iou ,, follo\V ? 
Because it is tl1at which detaches us from this scene 
and brings us to His side in the place v.~here He is, 
v,~here only He can be now known. If, however, we 
are under the power of His resurrection we shall be 
\villing for tl1e fello,vshii, of Ilis sufferings, and eve11 
to be made conformable to llis death; to die, like 
Stepl1en, as mnrty·rs in the prospect of that glorious 
day when we sl1all, at His coming, be called out of 
our graves. and when we slu1ll be lil,e Him 1 for we 
shall see Him as He is. 

Finally) it tnay be added that wl1en t&e soul is thy..s 
entranced 'R'ith Cl1rist, and thus in communion with 
God's purpose, the back will be turned upon "those 
things ~rl1ich are bel1ind," earthly thingsJ and the face 
will be in the full light of H those things 'vhicl1 are 
before," heavenly things.. Moreover, the attention of 
the soul is concentrated upon the prize of tl1e l1eavenly 
calling, and all its energies, inwrought by the Holy 
Spirit, are expressed in pressiug to,vards tl1e mark 
for the prize of the calling on high of God in Christ 
Jesus. Herein, it is scarcely needful to rewark, lies 
the secret of having our minds upon things above, 
v:here Christ sitteth at the right baud of Ciotl; or, 
to use the lan.:~ cie of this clu1pter, of having our 
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conversation (all our interests-the interests of the 
spiritual life) in heaven; from wl1ence also \ve look 
for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ: '' ·v-lho shall 
c11u.nge our vile body, that it may be fashioned like 
tlnto His glorious body·J according _to the working 
\vhereby He is able to subdue all things unto Hin1self." 
If, however, we, beloved reader, \vould attain to this 
state of soul, we must be in communion with the 
p~rpose of God for His people. 

• 

THE F.ATHER•s WORLD. 

COLOSSt.ANS i. 12-19. 

IT would be a great n1istake t.o suppose, as some seem 
to thinkJ that the world in which we are is ordered 
h)" the Father. The language of the apostle settles this 
question. "For all that is in the world, tl1e lust of 
tl1e flesh, and tl1e lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, 
is not of the Father, but is of the world/' Satan indeed .. 
is tl1e god of this \vorld ; and hence if \Ye desire to 
know wllat tile Father's v.~orld is \VC must lool~ for 
it in such a scripture, for example, as that placed at 
the l1ead of this paper, Let us tl1en consider i~, and in 
three wa~y·s :--

(1) The way it is reacl1ed. 
(2) Our fitness for it. 
(3) '':hat charac-terizes it. 

1. Nothing surely can be of greater interest to the 
Christian than to know that the Father has a world 
outside the present order of things i11 'vl1icll we find 
ourselves. 1,his u present evil "·orld" has rPjccted 
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the One whom the ~"ather sent into it. But u the 
}"at her loveth the Sou and hatl1 (ri \"CU all things into , 0 

Ilis l1and.1

' ancl at the present motncut He adorns 
the :F'ather·s tl1rone, nncl is the centre of tl1e Father,s 
world. 

It must be a wonderful scene that the "Son of Jlis 
lovc·n fills ; and Scripture permits us to look in to it. 
To do so, to ntake it our study, and become acc1uaiutcd 
with it, must be a great gain, \vhile our loss will be 
correspondingly great should \\we neglect this. Depend 
upon it, it is impossible to he apart from the course 
of things here, unless we have attractions else\vl1e1"e; 
and what ~~n be so attractive to the heart t11at kuo\VS 
Hitn as a world \l'"llere Ile is the centre and tl1e sun 1 
The kiugdotns of this \Vorld can have no charn1 for the 
one who kno\vs a kingdom pervaded by tl1e Ii .. ather's 
glory, an(l all tuaue known in the Son .. 

The interest in this subject must be deepened by 
the knowleLlge that we have already been translated 
into this kingdom-" \Vho bath delivered us from the 
power of darkness, and hath translated us into the 
kingdom of the Son of His love.H The point is, Ho'v 
has this been attained? 1,he answer is, By reuewption. 
'~~ In time past/' it saJ"S, '' ye walked accordjng to the 
course of this world, according to the prince of the 
pO\\"'er of the air, tl1e spirit that no\v \vorketh in 
the childre11 of disobedience." (Eph. ii. 2.) In the 
words of C.:olossiaus '"'e \vere nnder '' the authority 
of darkness.,. \Ve belonged therefore to tl1e kingdom 
of Satan. To c _ -~ .l pc by auy power or ingenuity of 
our O\Vn was a.tt in1possibility·.. Our sins shut us out 
frol'n God auu at the same tiiUC tuade us the hopeless 
captives uf ·_· .. ill. 
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It is important to see this, in order that we mny learn 
the way of deliverance. Our sins, by separating us from
God, left us tl1e prey of the enetny of God. Satan 
knew well l1ow to take advantage of the position. He 
wl1ispers into man's ear)(~ God 'vill have nothing to do 
with you beca\1se of your sins ; I will be your god." 
And l1e knows wellltO'\\' to hold 1nan in his pO\Yer by 
ministering to his lust. This being so, if God can 
righteously forgive sins ancl bring man to Himself, at 
once a way of deliverance is opened to the sinner. He 
has so wrought that this has been effected. He 
would l1ave been righteous in punishing tl1e sinner 
for his sins, an cl this gave Satan his power; God 
can now be equally· righteous in forgiving them. 
The precious blood of Christ enables Him to be 
this. Tbe blood is the witness that He is righteous, 
that He is not indifferent to sin, The blood is the 
life.. A spotless life-the life of Christ-has been 
given as a ranson1. And the resurrection proves that 
God,s power is greater than_ Satan's. The sinner may 
know now that God can righteously· forgive his sins, 
and is willing to do so, the moment he believes in 

V 

Cl1rist. He sees that God has been glorified in the 
deatl1 of C'hrist, and J1e no longer fears Him, but 
sees with delight that he is through redemption for 
ever freed from Satan's power, and brought to the 
'·ery God he bad once so misunderstood: "Being 
justified freely by His grace through the reden1pt.ion 
that is in Christ Jesus." Redemption has been 
wrought out in Christ, "in 'lcllo?n we have redetnp· 
tion!' He came into man's place under tleathJ and 
'vas raised ttp by the glory of the Father, and God 
now l1as ma11t in the person of Christ, in His own 
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presence. He is now before God occupying a place 
a never occnt}ied bt·. · an<l scttino fortl1 the • 0 

character of the believer's place and r~ortiou. In 
· \\·e 1ntYe rederuj,tion~ the forgiveness of sins; 

and further, \\·e are delivered in the grace of our God 
fron1 t1H~ nuthority of darkness, nnd translated into the 
kingdom of the Son of His love~ 

2. ,, ... e are now prepared to consider OJ.li fitness for 
this position. u Giving thanks unto the Father whicl1 
bath made us 'lnttt to be partake~ of the inheritance 
of th~ saints in light.." \\""" e ]ul.ve been delivered from 
the authorit)~ of darkness, and brought to God bJ,. 
redemption. A new \Yorld l1as opened to us. .l\nd 
those delivered from Satan's power have their portion 
there . 

• \nd what is our meetuess for such a scene? It 
can onl)T be, it must bet Christ. The very One who 
fills the Father's l1enrt is the One in wl1on1 our 
meetness is found.. .Naught of what is of ourselves 
could -appear tl1ere.. Therefore we read, "A11d yott. 
that were sometime alienated and enemies in \"OUr 

Ill 

mind by wicked works, yet now hatl1 He reconcile(! 
ib the body of His flesh through death, to present 
you holy and unblar.neable and unreproveable in His 
sight!' Thus we see how everything that characterized 
us as in the flesh has come to an end in deatl1-the 
death of Christ-and we have put off the body of the 
flesh by the circumcision of Christ. .All this has beel1 

. ~- ... ed in Chr~ ·.. " -=h. and we are now in . . 
Him ; the best robe is upon us. Jf·:--c are nht~ic nlcet .. 

f;or this \VC give thanks unto tl1e F; · .. ·r. He is tl1e 
sourec uf everythingt and all is for IIis own sntis ... 
b.ctiou. The ~on hns n : .. plishcd everything_, so t.lH\t 
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one n1ay be holy and llnblameable and unreproven.hle 
in the Father's sight. If Sata11 has succeeded through 
the unfaitl1fulness of man in '\\'reeking this scene, yet 
tl1e ~~atber, tbrougl1 the Son, l1as secured to Himself 
a world of bliss, 'vl1ere we have our happy part. And 
everytl1ing in that world, and we in comtnon witl1 it., 
will speal~ to tl1e Father of tl1e Son of Hi~ love, 
wl1o, for tl1e glory of the Fatlter, becatue ob~llient unto 
death~ 

''T e l1ave been n1ade meet for the inheritanct of the 
sa-i-nts in l·ight. God is kno,vn in nil the blessedness 
of His being. '"l'hat a contrast to our former position 
" under the authority of darl\:ness ,,_God utterly· un

known ! '\Vhat a wondrous thought that the Father 
sl1ould give us a sl1are in }lis O\vn joy! To have 
011r place there, where the Son is, a worthy object 
to draw out and concentrate in llim~elf all tl1e un
restrained delight of the Fatl1er's heart. The love of 
the divine bosom ca11 expend itselfJ and \Ve, through 
grace, are called to be sharer~ in it.. • 

3. Let 11s now see what specially characterizes the 
}"at11erts \vorld, It is the domain of the Son of His 
love.. We mttst not limit our ideas of it. As wide 
as creation itself, it includes every realm lvhere God 
will ever see fit to display Himself. The farthest star 
is comprised in it, and all thrones and dominions above. 
as well as on earth, come under its S\\~ay. .i\las! this 
eartl1 does not yet own it. As far as we know it is the 
one solitary exception in the universe. 

Of course we speak of 'vhat it will be in display. 
In the scripture before us \Ve are occupied more with 
the One to \vhonl all belongs, and our connection 
viith Hitn ; and tl1~ first tl1iug we are told of I I i1u 
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is. u '' • • is tlte I· ~e of tbe in visible God.'' The 
meaning of this undoubtedly is that Christ is Godts 
r He ",.ill take 1;• ion of everything 
for God ; aad all that can be known of llim by a 
de~ ·. ·.l uui Vt . in a cotning day 'till be knO\\,.tl 

in Hiin. God 11imself is invisible. (See 1 Tim. vi. 16.) 
l~hrist , is said to be "the brightness of God·s glory. 
and tl1e express image of His person., He therefore 
can adequately represent God. 

He, " ,,-ha is the image of the invisible God,, is 
necessarily·_ we may· say, u the first born of all creation.)) 
In ke-eping u·ith tl1is u~e read in Hebrews i. that God 
has appointed Him "heir of all things." The Son l1as 
been pleased to take a place in relation to created 
thin~s th-at the Father has not. 1~11is has been used 

"-

by the great advcrsJ.ry to try to dim the lustre 
of the One wl1o became thus subject, and to 
depri\'e Him of llis true and proper glory. He 
was doing so at Colosse ; and the Spirit of God is 
careful to guard the saints against i~. "}"irstborn '' 
here does not necessarily mean priority in point of 
time, but in rank. 

'Ve are then told that '' all things \Yere crente(l by 
Him, and for Him!' In some passages creation is 
attributed to God, and in others to Christ.. Hebrews i. 
explains it. God made them by Christ: ''by wl101D 

also lie ruade the ,\-orlds .. " " Thou hast created all 
things, and for l'hy pleasure they· are and were 
created )ll; and it has bet..~ a ( ;u<.rs I>leasurc to give 
tln:lu to l'1 · t.. ~· .t\11 thing:; ,, .. ere created Ly 1-Iim, 
and for llim.'' 

u ..-\.nd lie is before all things~" If He has taken 
a place as man in relation to creatiou, yet it is by 
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no means to be inferred that H~ ~~me i.nto being 
along 'vitl1 created things.. l)roverbs viii.. assures us_ 
to the contrary. " The Lord possessed ~fe in t.he 
beginning of llis way, before His works of old. I 
was set up from everlMting, from tlte beginning, or 
ever the eartl1 'vas.u A11d John i. tl1rows still clearer 
light ltpon His person. "In the beginning 'vas the 
"\Vord . . . and the ''r ord 'vas God. The same was 
in the beginning \vith God." And we are further 
told that " by Him all things consist.'' Ho\V little 
we can comprel1encl it.. That glorious Person-God 
and Man-sits upon the throne of the universe, 
marsl1alling every star, bringing i11 nigl1t and day, 
and ordering the seasons, just as once on the Galil,-ean 
lake He spake to the winds and waves, and said, 
" Peace be still!' 

Such He is in regard to creation and to God, and 
novl we con1e to redemption.. (v. 18.) These are the 
t\vO grand parts to God's displa)~ of Himselt Both 
were necessary. Creation sets forth His power, but 
it needed redemption to set forth His love~ ,,,.hat 
\Ye see here iS that (~hrist holds the first place in 
regard to both. Bnt wl1at we also see is, that through 
redemption the Church is brought to share in all the 
glory· of the Head.. We may "·ell ask ourselves, '''"hat 
do we think of such a position ? nay, rather, What do 
we think of the One who at sucl1 infinite cost to 
Himself made it possible for us to have it 1 From 
what 've know of Scripture \re are justitieLl in saying 
that \VIlen that scene of glory· first bursts U}JOll our 
view it \Yill be redemption that will evoke the loud~st 
note of praise.. ll, I~ 
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'' XJ~:\V ,., 

Tli£1\K arc L\\'"0 worus iu the Greek Testanleut lUeauing 
'' neu~. tJ Onej l · . IJ:>, is ''new" in the sense of fresb, 
dill'ercut from, taking the l'lace oft auotl1er; tl1e other 
,,·orll, ",. has the meaning of young, of recent origin, 
not long in existence. 

It is t.l1e former ,.,~ord \Vl1ich is given in the following 
passages: Hebrews viii. 8-13, 'f Xew covenant"; a 
better one thau the first, \\'hich l1as been n1ade olJ. 
Of this covenant, dedicated with blood-the blood of 
the everlasting covenant) His ow"n blood-Christ is the 
llediator. (Hebrews ix. 15 .. ) This blood, having bee11 
shed for us. is set before us in the Lord's Supper (:\lark 
xiv. 24-), in the CUI) wl1ich we drink. (1 Cor. xi. 25.) 
Of this covenant tl1e apostles were appointed ministers, 
anll they· '\"ho througl1 faith receive the ministr)' are, 
as the blessed result, an epistle of CQ.rist written 011 

the l1ea1t. {2 Cot\ iiL 6.) 
The spoken words of the Lord Jesus \Vere correctly 

designated by men as a "ne\v doctrine u in :\lark i. 27; 
so \V ere ''Jesus and the resurrection,u as preached by 
Paul in Acts x vii. 19. And, indeed, as it was a "new 
tomb" \\'l1erein tl1e body of the Lord Jesus 'vas laid 
(Matt .. xxix. GO; Jol1n xix~ Jl) (for never before or since 
was there a dead l>ouy such as His, or one who had 
died in such a way-crying \vitl1 a lou(l voice, and 
ex1)irinc; of IIis own will), so ottt of that new tomb 
there issuecl a "new man," created iu llhus~lf, 'vho 
hau, lJy Il i.-; cross, 1 ·nci led to God l1otl1 those u afar 
off,., tl1c Gentile. and those that were .. u igh, ., tl1e 
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Jew-a "new man,, a new orJer of being, created 
according to God in righteousness and holiness of, 
truth. (.~:pl1. ii. 15 ; iv. 24.) 

The name of the " new ma11 ,. is Christ, i.e., the Lord 
J est1s Christ., u the First-born from among the dead," 
n the beginning of the creation of God/' iu ttnion with 
all tl1ose wl1oJ ltaving received the Spirit, are men1 bers 
of His body.. Now, therefore, if any man be in Christ 
it is a "new creation,. (2 Cor. v. 17), and it is '' ne\v 
creation" alone that stands or avails befor~ God. 
(Gal. vi. 15~) It is also "new cloth," and to tack 
tl1is on to tbat wl1ich dates fron1 before the cross, 
tl1at \~t·hich is of the Spirit on to that which is of the 
flesh, mtlst be to ruake bad "·orse; a strip of the new 
will never l1armonise "'ith the old-the material, quality, 
colour arc all ditierent. The enactruents and ordinances, 
the "skins u in which the old \\"ine was held, cannot 
hold the u ne\v wine>, of the strength and fulness of 
the Holy Spirit ; for this there must be "new skins," 
not tables of stone, but ltearts ef tlesb. (llark ii. 
22; 1\fatt. ix. 17 ; Luke v. 30.) This H new 'vine n in 
the regeneration, 'vl1eu u all tl1ings" shall have been 
made "new," the Lord .J esns \Yill J.rink v.~ith IIis own 
in the Fatl1er's kingdom, in the kingdom of God. 
(~Iatt. xxvi. 29; 1\Iarl~ xi v. 25; l~ev. xxL 5 .. ) 

liean\\"llile, we who are His have been ein})OWered 
to speak witb H ue\v· tongues,'• not indeed~ nO\V, as at 
Pentecost, in foreign languages, but \Vith grace, a 
n1anner of diction quite foreign to us ,, .. hen in the 
tlesh. (!\lark xvi. 17.) ''' c are already· siugiug the 
''new song ., of llevelation v. 9. a higher strain than 
that of Revelation xiv. 3, to be sung by· others hero~ 
after. Abiding in Christ, we are also made strong to 
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1~. . c . l t.h out of l1catts at . . l 'vith lu~avculy treasures 
u things ne\\: and old., (1\fatt.. xiii. 52), and our prO}>er 
,,·alk is in "newness of life,. (ltomaus vi. 4), as \\·e 
reckou ourseJ , .. es dead indeed unto sin, and aJi \'e to 
God througl1 Jesus Christ our Lord. "Ne\\·ness of 
spirit, (I:on1ans viL 6) chal"acterises our service, the 
spontaneous service of love.. 1:or \\·e l1ave received a 
"'nc~r COllllllandntent,u not merely to lo\'e each other) 
but •c as I have loved }·ou} tl1at ye also love one 
another," n thing true in Christ and in us no\v that the 
true ligl1t is shining: as He kept His },ather's com ... 
mandwents and abode in His love, ""'e have the sante 
blessing as v;e abide in His commandments. (Johu 
xiii. 34; 1 John ii. 7, 8; 2 John 5.) 

By thus keeping Christ's \vord and overcoming we 
are tilled 'vith the joyful l1ope of receiving a u ne\v 
natne/' as a precious secret to1~eu~ between Hitn "~l1om 
\Ve love and ourselves, of His gauge and appreciation 
of our devotion (Rev. iL 17), as \vell as to be stamped 
with His " own new name,'.t written upon us, tl1at so 
we tuay show forth Ilis glory throughout the eternal 
universe~ (Rev. iii. 12.) 'Ve are citizens of the "new 
J 1 ! ' 11 • • • ·1 ,..... . '') 1 .. f G 1 d . erusa cm ( "ev .. 111. ~; xx1. .... ; as 1e1r3 o oc , an 
joint·heirs with Christ, and looking for sucl1 things as 
"new l1ea vens and a new earth,, wherein d \\~ellctb 
righteousness. we do well to be diligent, that we may 
be found of our I .. ord in peace, without spotJ and 
bla1neless (2 Peter iii. I :3; l{ev. xxi. 1 ), purifying our
selves, even as He is pure. 

lu all the aLuve lJlaces it is tnost eucourngiug aud 
l1elpful to understand that the u ne\vucss ,, is that of 
2 Coriutl1ians v~ 17, tl1e all things ha,'iug become ne\v, 
Lccause of the o]d things having pa~c:..,d away. The 
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"new, take the place of the ~'old," and differ from 
them in essence, duration) and accompaniments, as the. 
worl.;: of God differs from tl1at of man) that wl1ich has 
been established in the last .. A.dam from that which 
was entrusted to the first. 

'fhe value of the other word, ·ncos, is seen in its use 
i11 sucl1 places as 1 Corin tl1ians v. 7; Ephesians i v. 23 ; 
Colossians iii. 10; Hebre,vs xii. 24. In the first of 
these places a" ne\v lump" gives the sense of beginning 
again, after purging out the old leaven, n1aking a 11ew 
start as those wl1o were unleavened; "re11ewcd in the 
spirit of y·our 1ni11d" is to be freshened, renovated) 
made young againJ so to speak, through the exchange 
of the first man for the second; in the expression 
'' the new man , the point is, not as in Ephesians iv. 24, 
the new order of being, but that it is a life in the 
new bloom of youth-bright, healthy, and vigorous-a 
life, moreover, wherein by the a1Utkainosis, the redinte
gration of, the complete change effected by: the Holy 
Ghost, fresh, entirely new realities are experienced. 
In Hebre\vs, in the passage·cited, th.e receivers of that 
epistle are reminded that the covenant of which Christ 
is the 1\fediator is one that l1as only lately· been 
inaugurated. 1"o this latter sense of the \vord " new, 
\Ve 'v l1o are c~hrist's are being con tiuuallJ: kept alive, 
as \Ye find Jesus Christ to be the same yesterday, 
and to-day·~ a11d know in our hearts anti in our souls 
that He will be so for ever. He has the bloom of His 
youtl1.. 1,here is a deep significance in the name which 
He bears, a11d i11 tl1e 1\S})ect in 'vl1iel1 He is presented 
to 11s as the Lam b.. l~tel"Ital freshness is always 
associated witl1 Hi111. His presence id ul\vays fresh; 
weariness and repetition nre intpossible ''"here Ile is. 
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Anu so there blend in Him tl1e tueaning of both 
()8 and 1Yritlos; for He is always the One iu whom 
ere is no change, nor shadow of turning, the "alto
ther lovelyJ'1 His '1 name as ointment poured forth" 
· · : and how true th.e word kainos is of llin1, an<l 
eYerything belonging to Him, the passages given 

ove are abundant proof.. l{e is our blessed, eterual 
~critance. The ricl1es of Christ are unsearchable. 
te love of Christ passes knowledge. And .ret all 
ings are ours, because we are Christ•s, and Christ is 
xi's. ,V. C. C-B-C. 

PROl\1 IN ENT PREI>OSI11

l0NS~ 

ROMANS iii. 1'9-viii. 1 .. 

(Continued jro1n page 80.) 

lE practt:cal aJrzJZ.icat£o.1£ of the heliever)s l1a ving 
~d with Christ is set forth in the form of another 
eposition, viz., 

'( TO or UNTO H 

' • . 
1ich con1es out very· distinctly in verse 11, "Reckon 
therefore yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin/' &c. 

1rist in death, and believers representatively with 
im, died unto sin, verse 10 marking definitely a relation 
which believers now stand to sin.. }'\aitll1

S appre .. 
nsion of what is true of the believer before God, 
fore it is n1ade good in hitu, luts undoubtedly· a 
actical form of expression, not in actual physical 
ath, but tl1e reckoning or accountiny himself as sucl1 
siu. It is not no'v the hi~torical past., but rather 

e continuous present-" So also ye reckon yourselves 
ad to si u a nu alive to G·otl in Christ ,Tcsus:' (Ne\\ .. 
·ans.) 1,his exceedingly irn portan t transition froru 
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the }Jast te11se to the present furnishes a further 
impossibility as to any· identity between the expressions 
"have died u and u reckon ... dead/' wl1at is past 
a11d completed not being reconcileable witl1 wl1at is 
ilresent and continuotts, save as cause an(l effect~ It 
is the relation in which the believer stands in Clt1-i&t, 
dcatl~ to sin, brougl1t into tl1e practice of tl1e life; l1is 
attitude continuously towards the inward nature, in its 
(lo111inating tendency· and energy, rather tl1au the 
attenuation or actual death of ANYTHING witlun l1im, 

and that by· the simple practical means of accounting 
th.e body dead, i.e., the vessel or vehicle by which sin 
can alone express itselft and without the acti\"e co
operation of wl1ich it is rendered impotent, or as verse 
6 expresses it (New Trans.), "annulled/' the true 
rendering of " destro)~ed ''; lit., left unemploy·ed. 

Hence, in deliYerance vie,ved subjectively aud practi
cally in the believer, 1tot7Li1tg Juts die{l or /u.r,s to die as 
long as he remains in the body. In this practical 
aspect of deliverance it may be said to be tlw pe1iJctual 
annulling of the energy anfl"'clonlinion qf s·in ?.r.:·itlti·n.., by 
the p1·actically accounted condit-io1t of the body in the 
poWC't of the Holy Gltost,.:;; basecl 'UJJ01t tlu full j'ucl~· · i 

J.'ltdg-nzent of tlta.t nat1tre in Cfh.rist, accortli1t9 to Ront. 
vi. 6 a1~d viii. 3 ; but if past historical death '\rith 
Christ is omitted or ignored, the foundation is lacking 
upon 'vhich practical deliverance can be made good, 
and the apostolic doctrine is dislocated so as to be 
absolutely ineffectual in its results practically~ ''re arc not left without the clearest scri1'tural 
autl1ority for the application of reckoning dead to the 

• In this connection sec Rom. viii. 13 ; xii.. 1 ; 1 Cor. vi. 13-20 ; 
ix. 27; 2 Cor. iv. 10 ; l Thess. v. 23; J&s, iii.. 26; iv. 1 ; Cot Hi .. &. 
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Lody,. for I tom .. viii. 10 tltrnws clear light upon ?.t~hat 
it is t ~ · in the full (~hristia.n state of liberty is practi· 
caliJ" held Cor dead, viz., u THE DOllY is dea<l because of 
sin "-ph.rsical death having no place here. Full Cllris
tian state (tl1e state of a Uhristia11 being quite anotl1er 
thing, as al\vays short of tl1e scriptural standard) 
anticipates, in n certain sense, resurrection~ viz., the 

• 

bo~l}·. so reckoned or account<!d dead ns to its being 
vitalised by sin, that it may be free for the full ene1-gy 
of the Spirit of God, its only recognised legitin1ate 
life. "The Spirit is life because of rigl1teousness,'J i.e., 
practical righteousness .. 

Indeed, from Rotnlf vi. 11-13, it is clear tl1at tlte 
body is in view in connectiotl \Vith the exhortations, 
u J{eckon ye also your.sel ves to be dead indeed unto 
sin,'' tc Let not sin therefore reign in you,1· 1notta.l 
bo(l!f .... neither yield ye your -nze1nbers as inst.rurnents 
of unrighteousness unto sin: but yield ... you~1· 1nenzbe'i·s 
a.s instruments of righteousucss unto Gael,; again, verse 
19, 1

' As ye have yielded yo'lt·r 1n.entbetrs servants, etc., .... 
so now yield you1· utentbe1·s,'' etc. 

Before, however, relief can be enjoyed by means of 
this practical deliverance, it is necessary to consider tl1e 
force of another small but important preposition occur
ring in cltaps. vi. and vii., viz.,J 

u UNDER~" 

In chapter vii, 14 we read, ''I am carnal, sold 1tnfler 

sin ,. ; chap. vi. l·t, \Ve " are not 1tnder law ,'• wl1ich tl1e 
undelivered soul conceives itself to be. ~,rom l-to1n. vii. 
4 6 we lear11 that the believer has '( ,~' nu' dead to the 

) . 
law l)y· the [dead] body of Christ~, 1'he judgn1cnt, 
which a broke11 law den1anth.,, haq beett exhnu~tively 
uorne by Christ in /lis tleath, but thnt Wl\S on tile 
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belieYer's behalf; l1ence, by virtue of an exhausted 
penalty fully borne. there is freedom from the law, 
absolutelJ~ and permanently·. And Christ's deatl1 being 
the believer's judicial death. it is said ( r4 6), t~ But now 
we are delivered fro1n the law, having died (New Trans .. ) 
in that in which we were held .. ,, 

Sin an(l law are in these chapters estimated in the 
light of the ne\v divine 11ature called, chap. 'rii. 22, ''the 
in\Yard man." By the instinct of holiness, proper to 
this new nat'l'tre~ the believer becomes con~cious ~f sin's 
true character and of his bondage under its dominion. 
By the instinct of obedience, which also belongs to the 
new man, he is made aware of the holy, searching claims 
of the divine requirements, as yet embodied for him in 
law, ~ut to which no effort of his enables him perfectly 
to conform himself. The spirit that would be free to 
live wl1olly to God is han1pered and shackled, not yet 
knowing divine deliverance, by entanglement with 
these; but tl1rougl1 the distress experienced three im
portant truths are learnt--ess_entially deliverance. 

1. That the distress proceeds from the presence of 
two things, as yet undistinguisl1ed-I and si n-u the 
inward manu and the old nature. (v. 17.) 

2, "In me (tl1at is, in my flesh,) dwelletl1 ·no good 
t1Li1~g.JJ (v. 18)-no good. 

3. "HouJ to pc'1fornt tl1at whicl1 is good I find not .. " 
('V. 18)-no strength, 

For deliverance, not seJf .. improvetnent through self ... 
effort, there is now groaning: "'Vho sl1all deliver tne 
from tl1is body of deatl1 ? ,, ( v. 24~) 

This point of deepest distress reached experimentally·, 
the light of a ne\v clisctn"ery shines i11: u I thank God 
tl11·ouglt Jesu,8 Cll rist our Lortl.'' 
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A111~lying at this stage the doctrines involved in the 
three little words last considered, the character of 
deliverance c:c througll Jesus Christ our lAlrd " beco1ncs 
apparent. • 

r~irst, Ada1n~s status having been entailed upon those 
of l1is order b!l Adan1's headship, Christ the last 
Adam,.s status is entailed upon those of His order 
by Cbrist,s headship in resurrection. 

Second, having died with Christ. all association with 
the ~\dam l1eadsl1ipJ as concerns the believer, has 
ceased for God. This brings in the relief of deliverance 
FOR FAITH. faith sees it as ejffclell i1~ (}}l,r,ist. 

Third, having died with C'hrist, who, in that He 
died, died unto sin, the believer practically and 
experin1entally accounts himself in the po,ver of the 
Holy Ghost, dead TO sin, having also beconte deacl 
to the la.\•l b.r that san1e death. This brings in the 
relief of practical deliverance in the daily and hourly 
ll'·al k. 

One step further, and the full truth ot deliverance is 
made good to tl1e believerl expressed bJ· our last 
preposition, viz., 

"There is therefore now no condemnation to tl1e1u 
that are in Christ Jesus,lt where it is well known 
Romans viiL, should end_, tl1e latter clause belonging to 
verse 4. The believer's full standing ., IN Christ,, no 
longer IN Adam, is now consciously reached, and with 
it the full conviction that condentnationJ if "in Hin1," 
is i1npo~sible, hitherto unavoidably connected in the 
trouLled nl ind ""it.h tlte don1inntio11 of sin, and tl1c 
pressure of law's claims. "Being now made free from 
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sin u has now its own special blessedness and 
intelligent meaning, as welL as "becotne dead to the 
law by the body of Cl1rist"; deliverance is enjoyed, 
and liberty now lies ~efore the emancipated believer in 
all its blessed characteristics, as set fortl1 in Ron1ans 

.. ~ 1 17 • Vlll. - .. 

In con cl us ion, it tu ay be \veil to s un11na rise the 
'Ill 

important trtttl1s associated with the little \"fords which 
have been tlnder review. 

'' Before." Man's 11ni ,·ersally gttilty stateJ \ihetber 
Jew or Gentile6 

" Without/' God's righteousness on behalf of the 
sinner, is apart from law and law-keeping. 

a Throngl1." Redemption lies wholly in the \rork of 
Christ. 

"'For., Propitiation effects the remission of sins 
absolutely, and resurrection witnesses to justifi. 
cation. 

Tl1ese four concern sins or responsibility. 
" By." The two great headships, Adam and Christ, 

"~hose respective status is entailed upon those 
belonging to their respective orders .. 

* u 1fy standing is in Christ,. not in Ada1n, t.'ll" lh·sh at all. It is not 
that the flesh is not in nteJ lntt it is not nty stanrling and place before 
God. I 3-m i11 Christ, or in the Spirit~ in Christ consequent on His 
having died and risen and gone np beyond ~io and death and 
judgn1ent; or io the Spirit, which is the po''"er of it do,-rn here. 

u I ha\'"e got into the ne\Y place iu Christ in that I ha're died to the 
old thing-Adam-a.nd am alive in Christ.. llatl I to die or to 
get free by nty own ,~ictory I shouhl not succeed. l•nt I have fonnd 
the need of a delhrcrcr, as unahle rnvsc]f to set; · :1, anrl ha\·c ... 
by gt-ace fouud one iu, lJy taith, ha,·ing died and risen with Cllrist I 
have not to die, I reckon myself de-ad, ueeause by the Holy Ghost 
CJu·ist \Yho dierl is in me ns tuy lifr. '' (Dt·ll16~~r · · .fronl tlu: lart' of 
Sin. J. N. D.t pp. 9, 10.) 
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.. \\"ith:' The believer having died with Christ, his 
connection ,,·it.h the .. Ad.rnn headship and order 
is, for God, thereby dissolved. Christ, viewed as 
raised from the dead, is head of the new 
order to which he belongs. 

" To .. , The believer accounts himself now dead to 
sin, to which in Christ's death he died. 

'" lTnder.'• Sin don1inates tl1e quickened soul, while 
law demands what cannot be rendered until 
deliverance is practically apprehended. 

'~ In~•' True, full Christian standing in Christ, which 
introduces the believer into " the liberty where
with Christ hath made him free.'' 

These last fi, .. e have to do with s·in or entail.. 
These little golden links in the chain of divine truth 

in these chapters, leading up fro1n guilty distance to 
the full Christian state of liberty and enjoyed nearness 
to Godl are presented with a vie\v to simplifying a line 
of doctrine which may have appeared perplexing to 
some ,,~ho have been gauging theit O\VU acceptance by 

• 
occupation with their state, inst~ad of \vith their 
standing. But it is itn porta ut to keep i u mind that 
experimental kno,vledge of self must precede practical 
every--day deliverance, however clear we may be 
doctrinal!)· as to the manner of it. M. C. G. 

SPIRITUAL l{NOWLEDGE~ 

A BBOTHEn's spirit is more edifying than his com
munication.. ,, .. e experience that every day.. And let 
us take a )lint from another. n to aim to gather know
ledge more from tneclitation than from study, and to 
)1avc it dw,!ll in us, uot as opinions, but as the food 
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of communion, tl1e (1uickcuer of hope., thc.1 ltusbandman .. 
of divine charity, and the blessed refreshment of the 
kingdom of God within u~.u I esteem it holier to 
confess difficulties than to grapple 'vith tl1em, in either 
the ingenuity or the strength of intellect, And surely 
it is bad when some fond thougl1t or another is made 
the great object. It soon works itself into the central 
place, and becomes the gathering point.. The order of 
the soul is dist11rbed, and the real godly edifying of 
the saints hindered.. }"or we have to remember that 
knowledge is only a small part in the wide field of our 
husbandry~ (2 Peter i. 5-7.) An appetite for it needs 
to be regulated rather than gratified, and many who 
in their husbandry have raised far less of it than 
othersJ l1ave more abundantly prospered in bringing 
forth richer fruit-s in service and in charity and in 
personal love to Jesus. ~I ay the Lord deepen in the 
SOltls of all His saints the power of His O\YD redeeming 
love, and shed more and more among us the savour 
of His precious and honoure~ name .. 

But I desire still to add another thougl1t~ The sense 
of the nearness of the glory should be deeply cl1erished 
by our hearts, and \VC need to be at no effort to persuade 
ourselves of it. It is ta\1ght us richly in the ''rord
" Whom He justified, them He also glorified/' is a 
sentence \Vl1ich intimates this~ It tells us of the path 
and title to glory. Wl1en by faith we stand justified 
by the blood of Christ, we are at once made 1neet for 
the inheritance of tl1e saints in light~ 1\.nd the path 
to it being thus simple the place of it is near, and 
its capacity to unfold and n1anifest itself lies in the 
compass of a moment, or of the t\vinkliug of an eye, 
if the Lord please.-_.;in E.ctract. 
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NOW-'l'111~N~ 

Nolo ''"it.h joy beholding 
Jesus on the Tl1rone, 

\\ .. e \Vith hearts o'erfio,,·ing, 
.1.\"'u·w His Lordship O\'flt. 

Satisfied witl1 favour, 
Blest in Hilu our Lord; 

He alone is 'vorthy, 
flolc to be adorell. 

l,~vlc \vith joy \Ve enter 

Scenes of bliss nlJO\'e ; 
])TOto we have a foretaste 

Of the r'at.her,s love. 
l"hough 've t.rcad the llcscrt., 

\Vhcre our Lorcl hns tt·ou, 
He is all-s ufHeieu t : 

Our resource is GoJ. 
Fullest, richest blessing, 

Note our portion is ; 
,,.l1ile 've sing in triutuph, 

All '\\'"e have is li is. 
\Vltnt a glorious Present r 

'\1hat a blL l flou;! 
When n .. ith hearts surrendered, 

1~o llis clai1us w·e hu,,·. 

Q,vn lli1n only \Vol"thy 

All \re have to take ; 
~pirit, aoul, and holly, 

H. . l 

ts P' · ·H n! · 
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Then ""hen \VC behold Hi m 
J.4,ace to face a hove, 

How our lips 'vill praise Hitn 
For His grace and love! 

At His feet with rapture 
,,,.. e 'll our cro\vns cast do'\Tn, 

'\V'orship Him for ever, 
God's beloved Son. F .. E. L. B . 

.. 

• 
SCRII)TURE NOTES. 

I 

RollA.Ns iii. 25. 

THE rendering of this passage is admittedly difficult, as 
may be gathered from the diverse views which have 
been propounded. The order of the words is as given 
in our translation--" A propitiation [propitiatory, or 
mercy-seat] through faith in His blood.t, But the 
question is \vhether we are t~ construe "in His blood~~~ 
Vt'ith faith, or \Vhether u in His blood Jt should not be 
connected with }Jropitiatiou, as the means indeed by 
'vhich propitiation has been made. We have no 
hesitation whatever in adopting the latter view ; for 
it is very evident from what took place on the day 
of atonement that the blood sprinkled upon the 
mercy·-seat constituted the propitiation. If this 
interpretation be correct, faith is the subjective means 
of appropriating Christ, as set forth by God as the 
propitiation. In other \vords, God sets forth Christ 
as a 1\.fercy·seat, in virtue of His blood (for His blood 
is the testimony that He, tl1e righteous One, laid His 
life dowu UUUer t}H_~ jndgnH~llt that lay .ll})0Jl lUaU), 
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and faith receives, or appropriates, Him in the 
character in which He is set forth. Thus faith (as 
ever) thinks the thoughts of God. Another considera
tion justifies the above interpretation. The object 
God l1as in setting forth Christ as a propitiation is 
"to declare His righteousness for the remission of 
sins that are past, through the forbearance of God/' etc. 
That is, in view of the propitiation to be effected in 
the blood of Christ, God could righteously, in His 
forbearanee, 'r: pass OYer" the sins of the saints of old; 
and now He can, on the same basis, show forth that 
He is righteous in justifying everyone who belie,~es 
in Jesus. For having been infinitely glorified in the 
death of Christ under man's judgment (and it is to 
this the blood bears witness), He can declare His 
righteousness in the remission of the sins tl1at are 
past (the sins of Old Testament believers)) and in the 
justification of everj'One who is of the faith of Jesus. 

II. 
• 

JAXBS i. 2 .. 

(lt TE~rPTATIONS u in this passage is more what we 
generally understand as " trials .. ,' It is the same 
word in verses 13, 14, and this will help us to 
apprehend its use. God's ''temptations, are really 
tests, as verse 3 shows. where the reason given for 
rejoicing when we fall into divers temptations is tl1at 
we know that the tr)~ing (or proving) of our faith 
works out, in the issue, patience or endurance. It 
is in tl1e sn.n1e sense that we read of God tempting 
Abraham-that is, that lie tested l1im by the com .. 
ma11d to otfer up lsaac. Ilut wl1cn 've come to 
verse 13 (which again is a contrast with verse 12) 
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James speaks of temptatio11 to sin; and 1 as he teaches 
us, with this God cannot have anything to do. There_ 
is therefore the widest possible difference between the 
two temptations.. On God's part, if He ((tempt" us, 
it is with the object of proving us, of letting us see 
what is in our hearts; and thus our blessing is the 
end in view. On Satan's part, for it is he who acts 
upon our flesh and seeks to stimulate its lusts, it is 
that he might destroy our testimony, even if he eannot 
compass our destrnction. .As another example. of the 
usage of the word, reference may be made to 1 Cor. 
x. 13. The character of the "temptation u is not here 
specified; but it is manifest that the Corinthians were 
assailed by trials wbicl1 tested their fidelity. To en
courage their hearts the apostle assures them that 
there 'vas nothing extraordinary in wl1at they were 
passing through, that it was only what was "common 
to man." Then he brings in God in the most beautiful 
way, God in His faithfulness, as the support of their 
souls, and tells them that He will not suffer them (for 
He was watching over t.l1etn) to be ternpted above that 
they were able; ~ut will \Vith the temptation make 
a way of escape7 that tl1ey may be able to bear it. 
Blessed assurance and a blessed stay for the tried and 
desponding heart. It 'vill then be seen from these 
and similar scriptures that the temptations in which 
we are to rejoice are those which, meeting us in the 
wilderness path, test our confidence in God, and show 
us in how far we are depending on Him for our 
strength and SU})port. Peter also speaks of these 
temptations, and in connection with the trial of our 
faith in the light of tl1e future-at the npl1caring of 
Jesus Christ. (1 Peter i. u, 7.) 
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l)AI~ENTAL RESl>ONSil~ILITY. 

EPUESIANS vi. 4. 

IN calling attention to this subject it will be readily 
perceived from the scripture placed at the head of this 
paper tl1at the reference is to the responsibility of 
Christian parents. The importance of tl1e subject is 
seen from the fact that it is enforced in the 'Vord 
of God by warnings, by direct exhortations, and by 
examples. This will suffice, apart from every day's 
observation, to show that there must be a constrtnt 
need for its consideration by t.he saints of God. The 
state of Cl1ristinu fan1ilies is indeed of great moment, 
as affecting the state of the assembly; and it may be 
averred, without hesitationJ that the condition of tl1e 
various gatherings of the saints is largely depenclent 
upon the godly order (or otherwise) ot the fantilies 
connected with them. It is c1uite true that we cannot 
be right in our fa1nilies unless \Ve are right in the 
Msembly; but it is also true that any disorder in our 
families will tell disastrollsly upon the assembly. 

Passing by the lamentttble occurrences in the fnn1ilics 
of some of the patriarchs-as, for example, in that of 
I saac and J aco b-\ve 1nay ponder, first of all. upon t.he 
exhortations given by lloses to Jewish fathers: "An(l 
these words, ,,.l1iclt I con1n1nnd thee this day, shall 
be in tl1ine heart: nnd thou shalt tench then1 diligently 
unto tlt)1' children, and shalt talk of tltern \\'hen thou 
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sittest in thine ho\1se, and wl1en thou walkest by the 
way, and when thou liest down, and \vl1en thou risest· 
up .. n (l)eut~ vL 6, 7~) The sim1•lest can understand the 
teaching of this scripture, and it \\"ill suffice therefore 
to point out its main features. First, then) the word 
ta.ught n1ust be in the heart of the parent; he must 
possess and love it; for indeed none can teach an,y .. 
thing of which they have not themselves felt the 
power. Secondly, the responsibility is personal. and 
cannot be abdicated: the parent himself must be 
the instructor. Thirdly, he must exercise diligence, 
and seize every·1)assing opportunity, in order to impress 
God1

S word upon the hearts of his children. It is 
therefore not too much to say that this responsibility 
is paramount to any other-such as any, for example, 
which might affect the path and welfare of l1is chiluren 
in this world. 

vVhen the children of Israel, moreover, had crossed 
the Jordan 1 and had encamped in Gilgal1 Joshua pro
vided, in connection """ith the pitching of the twelve 
stones taken out of the bed of the Jordan, for the 
instruction of the children in the divine significance 
of the act. It is not too much to say that the children 
were never lost sight of in any important act or 
ceremonj.. in connect-ion with the congregation of 
Israet Examples of this may be gleaned from every 
part of Scripture. (See Joshua viii. 35; 2 Chronicles 
xx. 13, etc. etc.) And that all this was in accordance 
with the mind of God mnJ~ be seen from a ren1arkable 
passage in one of the psalms: " }~or He estal>lisheJ 
a testimony iu Jacob~ and appointed a law in Israel, 
\Vhich He commanded our fathers, that they should 
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make tlu.nu known to their cliiltlreu: that the genera
tion to couJe nJiuht know thelH C\'cn the children 0 :t 

\Yhich should be born.. w)to should arise auu declare 
' tlJem to tlu.!ir cl1il . . u : that they· might set tl1eir lJope 

iu God, and not forget the works of God, but keep His 
coJuntaudJncuts,, etc. ( l):;alru lx.x r iii. 5-7.) These 
citations will be enough to make it plain that God 
placed the responsibility upon the ~leu~ish parent of 
instructing ltis cl1ildren in the knowledge of His word, 
His wo.rk, and His waJ?s, to the end that tl1e children's 
hope might also be in God. They \vere tl1us to teach 
with the confident expectation of the blessing of God 
upon tl1eir labours, as knowing that it was not His 
will that one of their little ones should perish. 

A few of the warnings of Scriptttre \Vill but fortify 
the above conclusions.. The most solemn one is perhaps 
that of Eli ; and it is all the 1nore solcm11 from tl1e 
fact that IJersonall)~ 1uJ lvas such a piolls and devoted 
man.. In all Scripture a more godly· man tl1an. Eli 
could scarcely· be discovered" The Lord, and the Lord's 
·things, had the cl1ief place in his heart; .and yet, alas! 
weak in his ailections, he utterly failed to n1aintain his 
parental (as well also as his priestly) authority. •c His 
sons made thcmsel ves "·ile, and he restrained them 
not _,; and It is failure. all the gTeater from the position 
he occupied as the high-priest, brought down upon l1im 
the sure and swift judgment of God.. Samuel seems 
to hnve failed in the same "·ay. for tl1e cornpJaint of 
tl1e chilllrcn of Israel was that his sons did not walk 
in 1tis ways, and the :-;pirit of God records that they 
did uot. ( 1 Satn ucl viii. 3.) llut tltis~ it mny he said, 
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was dtte to their owu perversity. Tt·ue tl1at they were 
perverse; still the Scripture says.t u Train up a child 
in the way he shall go; and wl1en l1e is olll, he will 
llOt tlepart from it .. n If, tllerefore} tlle cllildren of 
godly parents do not follolv t1Iem in their walk, it is 
because they have not been traiucu up in the way tl1ey 
shollld go, wl1atever diligent efforts may· have been put 
fortl1 to this end. There could not be failure on God's 
side. 

• 
• 

Passing over the disorders which sprang up in 
David's fa1nily, disorders which constitute a very 
solemn warning for all parents, we con1e now to the 
positive exhortation given to fathers by the apostle. 
It is remarkable that, both in Ephesians and Colossians, 
l1e should begin by urging them not to provoke their 
children to anger.* }-..ronl this \Ve learn, in the first 
!Jlace, the tender solicitude of Gocl for the children 
of His people. Ife would have tl1eir parents to 
remember and to consider their weaknesst the quick
ness and impatience of the flesh, and thus to a\t"oid 
vexing and ir~ita ting restrictions and directions ''"'hi eh 
might indispose them to listen to godly teaching and 
counseL For it should never be forgotten that children, 
as \Yell as saints, even if in another "~ay, need to be 
in a collected and calm state of mind to receive divine 
instructions. This will l1el p us to understand that 
the conduct of parents, even in the maintenance of 
autl1ority i11 their l1onsel1old 1 should he governed by· 
their responsibility to bring then1 up for the Lord. 
,\ .. bat tlepcnJcnce) '"·hat \visdozuJ autl ~·hat lratchful 

ft Some read "vex,., in (~olilli.Siaua ius tend of u provoke~" 
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care are tl1us rc~1uircd: For, indeed, the family is the 
vineyard which Christian parents have to keep, and 
"·hicl1 tllC)"' dare not, if they would be faithful to God, 
neglect in order to attend to any other l"ineyard, 

HeedingJ tl1en, the first part of the injunction, we 
are prepared to weigh its positive side, which, for the 
sake of siruplicit~~, we give in auother translation: 
"But bring them up in the discipline and admonition 
of the Lord.u To enter into the spirit and Iueauing 
of these \Vords it is necessary. above all, to observe the 
term Lord. This, indeed, is the foundation of the 
precept, and it unrnistakably teacl1es that our cl1ildren 
should be distinctly placed, a11d be taught that tltey 
have been placed) ut1der the autl1ority of Christ as 
Lord. .67\.nother thing clearly follows-that the authority 
,,·bich a Christian parent exercises is not his 0 1Nn 
natural authority, but that of the Lord~ The father 
is therefore~ as the head of l1is l1ousel10lcl and fa1nily, 
the de!Juty of Christ, and holds his position in responsi· 
bility to Him, and to maintaiq auJ enforce His precepts. 

Jr 

·To perceive this is of the highest importance, inasmuch 
as it makes tl1e government of a family a spiritual 
thing, in that it consists in the supremacy of the 'vill 
of the Lord over its l1ead, and over every· one of its 
members. X atural inclinations and partialities are 
thus entirely excluded. as well as the weakness of the 
natural atlections, so often clisplay·cd in allo\\ .. iug the 
self-will of children-the only end being to please tl1e 
Lord bj'" the e~taulisiHuczJt of liij authority over all 
the tnctuLers of the household. 
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.. .:\..11 tl1is, indeed, lies in the words, H the discipline 
of the Lord/' The primary meaning of tl1e \Yord is 
''training, teaching, or education,n Lut it is the Lar(ts 
training and teacl1ing \\1llich l1avc to he adu-.iuistercd. 
The simple statement of tl1e fact throws a new light 
tt pon tl1e families of c· h ristiaus. 'V hat earnestu.ess 
and zeal are often manifested to provide for a child's 
vocation in this world, aud tl1e anxiety for the chiltl's 
success is often a bltrden upon many a parent's heart. 
At1cl it is ql1ite admitted tl1at our children mn~t be 
trained for some calling to enable tben1 to pass through 
this world; but the cltief end of a parent's stcl1Ja1Yl~YI,ip 
is to train thl3nt up fo·r the Lo1Yl. If the Lord be thus 
exalted in the educa.tion of the children, His favour 
will rest botl1 upon tl1em and upon tl1eir parents, and 
He \Yill be 'vith the parents to sustain them in their 
object) and to subdue the hearts of the cl1ildren to His 
blessed will. But, as \vitl1 the ,Jewish parent so with 
the C.,hristian, t.here must be diligence in this wot'k. 
Evel'Y opportunity· must be . employed-H '':rh en thou 
sittest in thine house, and ,,~hen thou \valkest by the 
\\"ay, a11cl \rhen tl1ou liest do\vn, and when thou risest 
up "-to impress upon them the blessed character of 
their relationship to the Lord, and of their subjection 
to His gracious government and_ autl1ority. 

Then, moreover, there is also the "admonition., of 
the Lord. T'ro or three thoughts lie in this word: it 
includes remindi11g, warningJ and perhaps advising. 
We all know how prone children (and we ourselves 
also) are to forget ''""hat is due to the Lord. A season
able reminder "·ill often in such n case check the 
beginning of a course of d iso bed iencc ; and thcu J if 
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there be the lenst sign of stubbornness. \Yarning will 
find its proper place, coupled \vitl1 earnest ad vice.. But 
it must ever be recollected that the reminder, the 
l\~arning-, and the advice n1ust not spring fron1 hun1an 
counsels of prudence, but fron1 tl1e Lord. It is H1s 
admonitiotl~ His word, therefore, n1nst be often in 
requisition for such an education, and hence, also, the 
children urill need to be constantly under the })arentst 
supervisio11 and care. The ten1ptation may be to say 
t11at sucl1 a standard is too higl1; but it cannot be, 
if it is the Lord~s own standaru. That 1nany of us may 
have to own our fail11res as we read these lines is n1ore 
than probable; yet let us not doubt that if we humbly 
ow11 it, and seek grace from the Lord Himself, He "~ill 
strengthen us for our responsibility, sustai11 us daily 
in n1eeting it, nnd bless His discipline and adtnonitiotl 
to the eternal \1lelfare of our children. 

A word may be added in conclusion upon "bringing 
thetn up:~ because \Ve are thus taught to begin at the 
earliest possible nloment to train our children for the 
Lord. No greater n1istn.ke can be n1ade than to permit 
the first few years to pass along i11 self-pleasing before 
commencing the Lord's discipline.. 11he n1otl1ers in 
Israel brought their "little childre11" to Jesus that He 
should touch tlterut and He took them up i11 His nrn1s, 
put His hands upon them,· and lJlcsseu them. (llark x.) 
Let us also bring our little cl1ildren to Him in His ow11 

appointed way, as early as possibleJ that., recognising 
then1 as His, we n1ay be found in obedience to tl1e 
exhortatiou not to l)rovoke then1, l~ut to bring thctu up 
in tl1e nurture and ndrnonition of the IA>rd, and that 
lie tlUlY put l I is hnnd!i upuu the tu au,l bcstu\\. also 
His blessing. 
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I. 

4, LLOYD STREET, 

Octobe1· 28tlt, 1841. 
lly DEAR BROTIIER IN TIIE LonD, • 

It is blessed to have joy in the sense of giving 
jo~y to Him who loved us and gave His Son to the 
death for us, and blessed is it also to be able to 
stand by and share in that twofold joy. I feel this 
while \Vriting to ackuo\vledge the safe arrival of your 
letter. To give and to receive money seem little 
things to the mind of ma11, but not so when the 
Lord is in the gift or the reception-then it is an 
odour of a sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable, well
pleasing to God.. Strong words, dear brother, but 
true and leading into rich blessing, " But my God 
sl1all supply all your need according to His riches 
in glory by Christ Jesus.'' 

I have not many refreshtnents from the saints' 
wall\: l1ere below {though I kno'v n1y 1abour is not 
in vain in the Lord)J yet m~r soul has been greatly 
refreshed, and so have the souls of tunny ot11ers, in 
the care and love shown towards the poor saints of 
London by our brethren, botl1 in thv T sle of ''fight 
nn{l in ~fnrlboro', and I call assure yott it l1as lifted 
up n1y heart in praise. 

• T11cse tn·o 1·-~ t ters tn~rc rec~ntly /(lnntl tUnong the Jl..1J>CI"S of et 
brother ". ho J~as departed to b9 )\"~ t~~ <;P,j.s~--l!:D, 
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I desire to conte and see you soon if the l..ord 
will c ~ 1 t Jne that favour. I no\\" 111 •~rP 1 y \\.rite in 
the wny of hnRiness to acknowl ! o the safe arrival 

"' 

of the money sen~ 

,\~ith rnucl1 affection, 
Your brother and fellow, 

G. \r. '\riGRAll. 

I I. 

11, PAnON STREET, 

June 1st, 1~42. 
~fy DEAR DROTHER, 

I have written to our sister, but the case is 
one which seems to me that the Lord alone can 
compass. The great thing will be to endeavour to 
get her soul into comnluuion and dependence upon 
God, so tl1at she may be able to judge anything in 
her own character which, though not seen by man, 
ma)~ have been the cause of her dotng this or that 
thing to grieve the Lord. Often in such ~-tses a 
feeling of " tlu 1·iglt ts of the case/' instead of " u·lut t 
is consistent 1J}ith grace,, and n. sense of one's " OWN 

COMPETENCY FOR DUSlXESS," instead of one's "HEA \'.ENLY, 

PILGRI~f, N A7.ARITE CHARACTER," leads US to take steps 
v;hich lead to things wl1icl1 become tl1e corrective of 
the very clu1racter in us, which tl1e Spirit of the Lord 
saw to be unlike that of Jesus. 

I know so Jittle of the case in clet.ail that I flnd 
m)·self quite unable to form any satisfactory judgtne11t 
upon it; but I nut sure that if she will turn to the l,ord 
and Hitn only in the matter, nnd rnake lliru her 
burdcn-Lcarcr, aud ask for grace to be contented to 
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have His 'uill performed and not her own, sl1e will 
find present rest and future blessing. 

Deuteronomy i. is a very interesting chapter to me 
i11 connection with such cases. Of course if she con1es 
to town she will let me see her. Our kind love to 
-- and to all tl1e saints. 

Your brother, 
G# ,., W • 

• 
DELI,~ERANCE FROJ\f SIN. 

TIIERE scarcely could be anything more gloomy to 
dwell upon than the subject of "Sin.'' Neither is 
anytl1ing so calculated to humble us, if our hearts are 
at all l1onest, as tl1e fact of our havi11g inl1erited a 
nat11re frou1 .1\dau1 \Vhicll in every 'vay is opposed to 
God. But deliverance frmn sin is that with which the 
glory of redemption is connected; and tl1e knowledge 
of tl1is dispels tl1e gloom, and ~t gladdens the hearts of 
tl1e children of God tl1r0l1gh the applicatio11 of Jfis 
word to our so1tls.. The apostle tl1us writes: ((But now 
l1aving got your freedom from sin~ a11d having become 
bondsmen to God, ye l1av·e your fruit unto holiness, 
nnd the end e'tcerlasting life~, (Rom. vi. 22, l'rezo 
T·ranslatioJt) 

Every unconverted person is characterized nnd con .. 
trolled by· an evil nature, which Scriptttre calls u sin,, 
and "' ... l1icl1 is nothing less than u a \vill "~itl1 n way,, 
ever acting contrary to God. 

"Sin u in its nature, and the "sins'' 'vl1ich we 
practise, are clearly distinguished in the ,,,.. ord of God. 
Forgiveness of sins is obtained as soon a.s the heart 
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gives reception by faith to the blessed truth that 
Christ "was delivered for our offences, and was raised 
again for our justification,, and freedom from · is 
obtained by seeing our identification "~itll Cl1rist in 
Jlis J.eatl1, and entering into what is taught in tl1e 
follo~'ling verses: "Kno\, .. iug tl1is. tl1at our old man 
is crucified 'vith Him, that the body of sin might be 
annulled, that hencL·fortll \\"e should not serve sin. For 
he that is dead is justified from sin.u (l{om. vi. 6, 7.) 

Scripture frequently speaks of pardon for sins, but 
sin is neither pardonable nor improvable. It is folly 
to excuse si·n \\tllen God has exposed it, or to seek to 
improve it now that He has condemned it. Eotl1 
the exposure and condeu1nation of si1~ are seen in 
the cross-exposed in all its hatefulness in the light 
of God·s holiness, and condemned in the sacrifice of 
His own Son. " God sending His Son in the like
ness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned si11 in 
the flesh."· (Ram. viii. 3.) 

,\~hen a person has been born again the knowledge 
of deliverance from sin beco1nes a necessity for tl1e 
soul,s enjoyment of settled peace with God, and in 
order to grow i11 grace and in the kno'v ledge of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ; and besides this, tl1e 
Spirit of God leads us to see the infinite value of 
the sacrifice of Christ by assuring us from the \Vord 
of God tl1at not only have our :>i1u; been atonell for, 
but tl1at sin. itt tl1e flesl1 has lJeen coru..letuuctl. 

No man can form a true estimate of \\'hat he is 
in hiu1self \Vi tl1out first seeing what siu is iu tl1e 
sigl1t of God, and nothing so clearly declares it as 
the cross of ChrisL If I at: ~ ~ the judguu~nt of 
God according to His \Vord, I shall be forced to say, 
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like Job~ " I abhor 1nyself," and if on the other hand 
I reject His judgment and form one of my ownt 
instead of saying, " I am vile,', I shall think I am 
as good as other people. \Vhere is the man that 
naturally cares to condemn himself? If he \\·ere to 
do so it would only be in part, for the worst man 
living likes to boast of his goocl qualities; and even 
\Vl1en \ve appear to be "crying ourselves down/' as 
we say, \Ve m a)? be puffed up with pride at the very 
ti111e \vithout being conscious of it. A fallen creature 
\Yith a deceitful heart and sinful nature is not capable 
of forming a judgment as to \Vhat he is in the sigl1t 
of God; but the pray· er of the upright is, ''Let my 
sentence co1ne forth from Thy presence/• and the 
language of faith is, " Let God be true, but every 
man a liar.'' ( Ps. xvii. 2; Ram. iii. 4.) 

King Saul, let us remember, formed a judgment 
witl1 respect to the·Amalekites, and when the prophet 
detnanded of Saul an explanation) he excused l1imself 
by saying the people had spared the b~st of the cattle 
to offer in sacrifice unto God: Everything in con
nection \Vitl1 Amalek was under condemnation, ac· 
cording to God's estimation, and therefore Saul's 
choicest selection from that source if offered to God 
wo11ld be an abomination to Him. (1 Sam~ xv.) 

Each heart l1as its own 1·eservc, and every one of 
11s IHore or less of self-esteem~ which 'n"ill never allow 
us to give up that ,,;hic.li \Ve 11ride ourselves in 1uost 
\tntil we see (leatl1 at1d condemtiatiou written t]ujreon 
at the cross, v;Lere the end of all flesh for faith 
catne before God. 

Job was a pattern 111an in his day, but l1e never 
was really at rest until he learned what n n1ass of 
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tnoral corruption he was in the sight of God~ Satan 
was used to bring out the boils on his body with 
\\"hich he "·as covered from head to foot, so that his 
moral condition might be clearly depicted antl that 
he migltt appear outwardly in the sight of man what 
he \\,.as in\\·ardly in the sight of God. Great as was l1ia 
disappointrnent as he complained of God's treatment 
to"\\·ards him, "stripping him of his glory., and taking 
away his crown, having once accepted God's estimate 
of himself he no longer defended himself, but judged 
himself as one that had deceived hin1self in the past ; 
and afterwards he received abundant tokens of God's 
favour in the form of earthly prosperity·. It is a 
mercy·, then, to be saved from self-deception in regard 
to sin-disclain1ing any rigltt or title \vhatever to 
anything that is good in the sight of God as those 
that have inherited a nature wl1icl1 is a]jenated fron1 
God~ 'Ye were all slaves of sin uu til its dominion 
over us was broken by a deliverance in divine pov, .. er, 
that ''brought us out of darkness into His marvellous 
light~., • 

1,he Jews were (luite indignant when the Lord Jesus 
said to them, H If ye continue in ~-fy \vord, then are ye 
:\ly disci pies inJ.eed ; and ye sl1all kuo\V the truth, nntl 
the truth shnll lnake you free." " \\"' e are ~\. braham's 
seed," they replied, "'and never \\"ere in bondage to any 
man : how say est Thou, Ye shall be free ? , And ,Jesus 
said, "\' erily, verily, I say unto you I Whosoever com
Inittcth ~in is the servant of sin. And the servaut 
abideth not in the house for cvet: but the Son ahidetl1 
ever. If the Son therefore shall make you free. ye 
shall be free indeed/' (J ohu viiL 31-;)6.) • 

There arc just tl1c two positions brought before us 
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in this scripture-tl1at of tl1e slaves of sin, and that 
of tl1e sons of Cl-od. The former \Ve occupy by nature, 
and tl1e latter we get through grace, and on tl1e ground 
of redemption; and the Holy Spirit gives us the con
sciousness of our ne\v relationship witl1 (:od as Father, 
as we read, '·And because ye are sons, God bath sent 
forth the Spirit of His Son into your hearts, crying, 
Abba, }~ather." (Gal. iv. 6.) 

In reading the Old Testament it is most interesting 
to see the outflow of God's compassion to,vards. the 
poor and oppressed among His people. Take for 
instance the case of the runa~~ay· slave, to"~arcls wl1om 
His mercy was so blessedly extended in the responsi .. 
bility put ltpon the person to whom he migl1t appeal, 
after making his escape, for protection, and with whom 
also he was to d?t9 ell, 'vitl1out danger of being sent 
back to his master. (Dent. xxiii. 15, 16.) Think of an 
ill-treated slave t1eeing from a place of bondage now at 
libert)~ in tl1e house of his newly-found protector ! The 
escape, l1owever,. had to be effected before the slave 
could enjoy his deliverance and "freedom. 

In Romans vi.. si1t is viewed as a "master/' to whom 
the \\"hole of .oL~dam's race are in bondage, and whose 
dominion extends to the end of the earth. Dungeons 
l1ave been silentl~y and suddenly deserted., 1)rison walls 
have been scaled, and escapes have been effected, but 
'vl1ere is the person that ever made his escape from 
tl1e ca})tivity of sin by J1is own efforts? The slave 
of wl1om Vr'"C have spoken was maue free by ruuuing 
8\vay·.. nut tile Cc.'lJ1tive of siu needs to be taken 
out of his lost and forlorn condition and placetl in 
a new one. The t\vo things \vhicll l1ave been cflccted 
U1rougl1 the deatl1 and resurrection of our I .. ord tT esus 
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Cl1: ;· those that kuo\V tlteir identification with 
Him, are: lfe died to take them out of the service 
of sin, that they tnight li vc in association \\·ith l:Iin1, 
and bring fortl1 fruit unto God6 '' J.~or in thnt He died, 
He dieJ unto s-i11. once: but in that lie liveth1 llo 
liveth unto (jod. Likewise reckon ye also yourselves 
to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God througl1 
Jesus Christ our Lord." (l~omans vi. 10, 11.) 

If the slave referred to had died suddenly in his 
master's house, instead of running a "~ay·, it n1igl1t have 
been termed u a happy release,', for by· his deatl1 his 
master \vould have been deprived of the po\\"er to 
control him auy longer, and the freed slave would 
never again have dreaded the approach of l1is master. 
As Job has described it, '' The prisoners together are 
at ease, they hear not the voice of tl1eir taskmasters; 
the small and tlte great are there, and the bondn1an 
freed from l1is master." (Chap. iii. 18, ltl, ]few Trans.J 

It is the 1)rivilege of the believer to view himself as 
having died to sin in tl1e death of Christ; and as being 
no longer in the flesh and under condemnation as a 
child of Adam, but as dead to sin and alive unto Gou, 
l1e is exhorted to present l1is body a living sacrifice, 
holy1 acce1)table unto Clod, as his reasonable service .. * 

H. H. 
• The reader ~auuut he too earnestly rentiuc.lc{l that c.h:li,·cruuce 

from. sin can only be reached tlu·vugh au t:X(~ricucc aualoguu~ lu that 
dcscri bt..J in Ro1n, vii.-Eu. 

f~OD l1as saved us, not uy 'vorks-nor by n1eans of 
anything tl1at we nre, but b)' His mercy. llut tl1cu 
He has acted toVv·arus us according to the riel1cs of His 
own grace, according to the thoughts of llis O\Vll l1eart. 
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I>~\.t~L AND THE SEVEN I:O~IAX OFFICIALS. 

'
1
{E l1ave in the Acts of the .Apostles the names of 

seve11 Roman officials more or less distinguished, each 
of 'vltoin had some personal dealing ,\·ith the apostle 
Paul This "·as 110 slll.all privilege; but although tlle)., 
l1ad an opportunity thus of hearing the truth from the 
lips of this honoured servant of our Lord, J·et, so far as 
their history tells us, only one of them appears ~ ha\re 
been savingly benefited thereby. I do not mean to 
say that each of them had the gospel presented to him 
in exactly the same way, or in equal fulness, but at any 
rate the path of eacl1 happened to lie providentially 
across tl1at of the apostle in a way that was more or 
less public and responsible. 

The first comes before us in chapter xiii. 6-12. It 
is the case of Sergius J>aulus, 'vho was deputy 
governor, or proconsul, of the island of Cyprus. Of 
him \\"e read that he was a prudent manJ "intelligent,"' 
and therefore, we n1ay be as~ured, selected for his post 
as possessing all the nec.essary qualifications. 

But there happened to be with this man-in what 
capacity we are not told-a certain false prophet, a 
n1agician, called Bar-jesus.. He wasJ moreover, a Jew, 
whoJ finding that the proconsul had called for 
1 ~arnabas and Saul to l1ear fron1 them tl1e ""ord of 
God~ not only withstood them, but sought to turn 
a "Tay the procous ul fro In tl1e faith.. His object \vas 
}>lain. Sergius l'aulus 'vas placed thus in a position of 
110 small uilliculty. He llaU to discriminate UCt\\"CcU 

rival claitus and discover, if possible, where the truth 
lay. Each advocate was Jewish, and co\.ud appeal 
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c'-1 ually tu the Scriptures. Yet. wl1ilst the one pre
sented the gospel, the other endeavoured to hinder its 
receptiou. l~he action of the one was positive in the 
administration of good, that of the other was negative 
in the ellort to prevent its acceptance~ This lastl in 
sorne form, is alwa}"S Satan's way. GoP graciously 
seeks our blessing-the devil our curse. Here, theu, 
we find a man desirous to l1ear the word of God, a11d 
Satan using one of his children-a magieian-to tt1rn 
him away. The n1oment was most critical for Sergius 
Paulus, lest his incipient, and no doubt divine1y
createdJ desire should be q uencl1ed by the enemy ; and 
the salvation of his soul l1u11g on the issue. 

llut this blessing is God's workl nor will He permit 
even Satan to hinder itJ and tl1erefore 11aul ,,·as 
allowed in the exercise of govcrntncntal authority t-o 
strike tl1e tool of Satan with blindness, ancl thu.s to 
carry to tl1e mint.l of the seeker nn overwhelming 
evidence of tl1e source of his mission, and of the 
power of God that lay behind His .'vord; and so we 
read that "tl1e deputy, '''hen he saw what was done, 
bf'licved, being astonished at the doctrine of the Lord." 
This first oflicial then comes before us as a believer) and 
that as the direct result of the faithful sel'\rice of the 
apostle. '\rhat strikes one in Sergius l,aulus is l1is 
evident desire to hear.. His mind was open. A clash 
o( difl'ereut uoctrines did not deter ~liln fronl listening 
to both sides, but grace enabled him to believe the 
truth.. His is. alas! the only one uf the seven ''rho 
1 .. ·unded to tl1e ,.,ruru of God by bdu~ving~ nnd 
presents a vivill contrast to the case Ly \\"l1icl1 hu is 
llOW followed~ 

2. It is that of Gallio.. This wau was proconsul uf 
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Acl1aia, and \Vas brot11er of the famous philosopl1er 
Seneca, who l1ad been tutor of tl1e Emperor Neto .. 
His COllUections 'Yerc therefore higllJ anu his ability 
110 doubt conspicuous. 

r~aul llaU been labouring for loug in Corinth, \Vllere 
God had wrought migl1tily in blessing many of the 
inhabitants of that wicked city. ·such grace displeased 
the Jews, envious as ever of the favour thus shown to 
Gentiles.. They made insurrection against Paul, and 
brougl1t 11i111 to the judgment-seat~ saying that .he per
suaded men to worship God contrary to the la\v. 

This cl1arge they 1)referred before Gallio, \vho, instead 
of pay'ing attention to it, dismissed them summarily, 
stating that had it been a matter of wrong he would 
l1a.ve borne with then1, but since it was a question 
of words and names, and of their law, he would be no 
jttdge of such matters. These \Vere apparently beneath 
his notice, and if the Greeks should beat Sostbenes, 
tl1e ruler of the synagogue, in l1is presence, it little 
mattered to him. u Gallio cared for none of those 
tl~ings." (See chap. xviii. 12-17.) Gallio was not tl1e 
u prudent manu that Sergius Jlaulus was! He paid 

• 
attention to the (1uestions placed before him ; Ctallio, 
with l1is philosopl1ic taint, cottld treat them with dis
dain. To him a (,matter of wrong,'' be it never so 
stnall, vlas of more importance than the 'c worsl1ip of 
God.:' which he regarded as a "question of words anu 
uames ,_a veritable tritle, uu\vorthy of a philosupl1ic 
intellect. The settlement of a seditious uprising 
against Ctcsar claitncJ his devotion; tl1e adjustment of 
the right of tbc J{ing of kings he could aflord to 
ignore. But intellectuali~lll as \reil as J udaisw-the 
\vorkiug of the tnind rationalistically as well as 
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J...... . tllc Jew, songl1t to turn away Sergius I)aulus, 
but failed; the wisdom of the world appears to have 
effectuall.Y turnr~d away Gallio. Both forms of evil 
are condemned as injurious to the C'hurcl1 in Col. ii.; 
none tl1e less the)~ are rampant in Christendom to-day, 
to the ruin of the profession of Christ. The only 
remedy is a heart truly subject to the Word of God, 
one that, unlike (;allio, finds its pleasure in the 
worship of God as revealed in His Son, and in main-
taining His rights and His glory in the world. 

3. Our next case is that of Claudius Lysias, styled 
the "chief c.nptain/• or con1mnnder of a thousand men. 
To him Paul was indebted for a do1.1ble rescue from the 
}lands of the Jews (see cl1aps. xxi., x·xii., xxiii.); first, 
when they drew hitn out of tl1e temple, sl1ut tl1e doors, 
and went about to kill ltiin ; and second, 'vhen he 
stood in the midst of tlteir council and declared that 
for the hope of the resurrection of the dead he was 
c.1lled in question. • 

In the first instance Lj .. sias cnme witl1 an ar1ny and 
delivered hin1, and in the second l1e commanded his 
soldiers to go dowu an(l take l1in1 by force from among 
tl1em. On the first occasion Lysias understood him to 
be an Egyp~ian, w l1o had headed a band of -±000 
murderers, but on tl1e second he knew him to be a 
free-born Roman citizen. He heard l)aul's defence 
delivered in the lfebrew tongueJ and did not apparently 
understand it.. lie could but witness tl1e uncontrollecl 
fury of the audience. and feel persuaded that such a 
stortn n1nst l1ave an ade(1uate cause. He would lu1ve 
~xan1inod him by scotlrging, but 011 learning that l1c 
was a l:omnn lte desisted nnd looset.l llis bands. 
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A similar wl1irl\\'·iud of passion wns let loose in t.be 
council next day; and, but for tl1e interposition of the
chief captain, Paul would have been killed. 11aul wa.s 
thus indebted to Cla11flius Lysias, and not Panl onlyt 
but ourselves and the whole Church of God! Tl1e 
conduct of this Ron1an soldier too in the n1atter of 
Paurs sister's son is very grateful.. 

This lad, being let into the secret of a conspiracy to 
slay his uncle, carried the report to Lysias, who, witl1 
a gentleness tl1at contrasts brightly with ordinary 
militnry manners, took l1im by the hand, and then 
received l1is communication. That done, Lysias makes 
ample provision for tl1e safeguarding of Paul from the 
stealth and power of his enemies» and sends him off 
under a strong escort to ~,elix, the cl1ief governor, at 
Cresarea. 

To Felix l1e , .. ,-rites a letter, alleging that the only 
ostensible cause of such inexplicable opposition on the 
part of the Jews \Vas an accusation of questions of 
tl1eir laws-tl1at was the 'v~tole charge--but tl1at l1e 
had done uotl1ing worthy of deatl1 or even of bonds .. 
True, but there tl1e curtai11 falls 011 Lysias. \Vould 
that tl1is fine, able, tender-l1earted Roman soldier had 
looked bey·on(l tl1e v;ar of vfords and learned the 
eternal trutl1 of which Paul was at once the champion 
antl tl1e suffering 'vitncss; that l1ea venlj" ligl1t \fas 
brenl\ing in upon the darkness, a11d the voice of God 
was stirring the slum uering COllSCietlCC of mau.. To 
this I•hnse of the question I_..)?sias, alas! ""'ns hlind. 

(To br rouli nufd.) 
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ToE present government of God applies to walking in 
divine enjoyment, not to forgiveness and peace. ''Te 
enjd'y this blessed commuuion, dwelling in God and 
God in us, by the Holy Gl1ost given to us. If we 
grieve Him we are made sorry, humbled, perl1aps 
cllastened.. It is always our place; but its realization 
and enjo)·ment depend on the revelations and action 
of the Holy Ghost in us, and these depend on our 
walk and state nnd obedience .. 

So in John xiv. and xv .. the enjoyment of divine 
faYour and blessedness is made to depe11d on the walk 
of tl1e saint.. It must, if it is by the Holy Ghost 
dwelling in us; for how should \Ye be enjoying com-
munion in love in the midst of evil or idle thoughts? 
The presence of the HolJ· Ghost depends on rigllteous
ness-ChristJs presence on high. ~bat sheds God's 
love abroad in our hearts. \\·e dwell in Hin1 anci lie 
in us. nut if evil is there tile flesll is at 'vork, the 
Holy Ghost is grieved, comntunion is interru11tcd. It 
is not a question of title (that is settled; Cl1rist is in 
heaven), but of enjoying tl1e blessedness I an1 brougl1t 
into, enjoying (jod~ Here all our wall~ ,,·itll God is 
in question, though it is by grace I do so walk a.right. 
'Vhat I urge here is the soul's getting clear ltold of the 
difference between forgiveness-grace applied, tltrough 
Christ's work, to sin and all the fruits of the old 
n1au-anJ our introduction in Hi111 in righteousness 
into the presence nnd comn1union of God, wltere no 
c I ouil or lJ. uest ion of sin ever comes. "r c n1ny get out 
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of this (not Ollt of the title to it, but its enjoyment 
in spirit-not that peace is destroyed with God, but 
conllUUilion), but in it no cloud of sin can come.. ,,.,. e 
are loved as Christ is loved. All depends on His 
work. But one is the forgiveness of that out of \vhich 
we have been brought, the application of Christ's work 
to our responsibility as children of ..t\.dam in flesh. In 
tl1e other we are not in flesh, but in Christ, in tl1e 
enjoyment of that into which He is entered-our life 
for ever~ J .. N. D. 

THE C.~..\N..:\.ANITISH \VO:\f..:\N. 

HERE the Lord passes in the most striking manner to 
what is outside all the pron1ises, to a race that was 
accursed according to tl1e promises made to the people 
of God, to tl1e 11lace that th~ Lord quotes ns an 
example of hardness of heart (chn11. xL); and He sho\\~s, 
\Vllilst at tl1e Sanle titne recognising the diSlleUSi.lttOUS 
of God towards His people and His faitl1fulness in 
senuing them the lfessiah, what a l1eart COllleS to that 
is driven by its need, and by the faith whicl1 goes right 
to the heart of God, and wl1at that divine heart is for 
tl1e wants that faitl1 brings to Him, wl1at He is in 
Hin1self outside dispensational rules~ The Lord goes 
to\vards Tyre and Sidon.. A Canaanitisl1 W0111an cotues 
towards Him. Her dnugl1ter was torn1ented \vitl1 n 
uemon. She recognises the Lord as the Ifcir of the 
promises in Israel, ns Son of Davidt This was truly 
faith as to 1Iis person. l:ut \V l1at p~trt had a t'auaani tislt 
\VOinnn with the prornises runde to Isrne], or 'vith the 
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blesaint!5; that were granted to tlJem as the pcoiJle of 
God ? 1~he Lord does not ans,,·er 11er. Deeper lessons 
""ere to be given of \vhat tnnn is, but also of \\"ltat 
God is. 

The discit•le~ ,, .. ould l1aYc 'vished tlu~ l.ord to grant 
her \vllat she ~ked~ iu order to get rid of l1er; but the 
Lort:l maintains llis }:.lace as Son of David.. He is 
sent to the lost sheep of the l1ouse of IsraeL Tl1e 11eed 
of the poor Vlonuln rises above her forn1al acknow
ledgn1ent as the Son of David. ;:, Lord, h~lp me.'• 
IIcr v.~nnts arc simple. Tl1ey are plainly declared. 
But the Lord \vishes to pttt her thoroughly to the 
test,. " It is not meet to take tl1e children's bread, and 
to cast it unto dogs., The Lord acknowledges the dis
pensations of God ,,·itl1 respect to His people, however 
wicked they might be, and tl1e womn11 tloes so also; 
but lessons far deeper are l1ere taught~ Tl1e poor 
wotnan-man as sllO\VD in her finds his place. He is 
under the curse, witl1out promise, ltaving a Iight to 
nothing, or the pO\\·er of the de1non.. He rnust owtt 
his condition, and tl1at is what the wo1ua11 does. She 
is a dog, but in need. Her hope is not in any right 
that she possesses, but in the free goodness of God. 
It is a need 'vlticll co1nes face to face witl1 God come 
in grace. She fully recognises what she is-a dog; but 
she maintains tl1at if it be so tltere is sutncient good
ness in God for sucl1 beings.. Could God say, "No; 
there is not,? Could Christ represent l I iuisc1f thus ? 
ln1possible! By faith want is 1net across all tl1e 
obstacles of J ewisl1 rights and personal utl\Yorthiness. 
thorougl1ly o~,.ning then1, but placing itself outside 
every right in immediate cot1tact \vith the goodness 
of God. 
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Such is faith. It recognises the state of ruin and 
of \\~retchedness in whiclt \\''e are; humble an(} true, 
it brings its need to God, but counts on what He is. 
Now He cannot den.r liiznself~ Besides, it is tJ1e key 
to all 'the gospeL Jesus \\~as the Christ, the Sou of 
David, a l\{inister of the circumcision; but behind, so 
to speak, God \vas there, in all the fulness of His 
grnc.e, and He })assed over the strait limits of Israel 
and uf tlu~ promises to be Hitusclf in grace-grace 
\Vl1icl1 sufficed for everything~ The curse might be 
there, complete unworthiness; but if want \\·as there, 
a11d placed itself by faith on the ground of the grace 
and goodness of God, tl1e barriers disappeared, \Yant 

and God n1et togetl1er, and the answer was according 
to His sovereign goodness, the riches of His grace, and 
according to the faitl1 which couuted Ul)On it. The 
daugl1ter was l1ealecl, the Canaauitish woman happy, 
and God iu Christ revealed. J. NA D . 

• 

To the inexperienced eye of ru.an, nature is o[ten 
confoundetl \vitl1 grace; b11t the intelligent conscious
ness of Christ as the heart's object, of 1-Iis presence, 
of the seal of His approval \vhen one thinks of Him, 
cannot be confo11nded with auytl1ing. . ~ . ,,~hen He 
reveals Himself to our heart, a11d the l1eart communes 
witl1 Him in all things, and seeks only the light of 
His countenance, then He is kno\vn, 'veil kuo\\,.n. 
There is none but He wl1o tl1us comn1unicates Hin1sclf 
to the sottl \V hen it walks in the way of I lis \vill, 
as expressed iu the ,, .. ord. 
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I .. 

LUKB uiv. 39; 1 Co!t .. xv. 50. 

TUERK is tl1e 'videst l>ossible difference Let\\"een these 
two scriptures. Iu Luke our L1 .•d Lord is opening 
the CJ'es of His doubting disci}>les to the reality of Hi:; 
re.gurrection body. "They were terrified and atlrigllted, 
and supposed tl1at they had seen a spirit!' "No/' He 
say·s in e ffectt " I am 11ot a spirit " ; and to convince 
them of this, He said,#' Behold ~Iy hands and ~fy feet, 
that it is I ~Iyself : handle lie, and see ; for a spirit 
hath not 1lesh and bones, as y·e see 1\Ie have." Tl1c 
botl)y prepared for Him, in whicl1 He came to do tl1e 
'vill of (~ od (lie brews x. )~ 'vas not, like ours~ a mortal, 
but a ltoly body. He arose frotu the dead therefore 
",ith the sa1ne body as that iu y;l1ich·He \Vas crucified; 
and hence He showecl tl1em His hands and His feet, 
througl1 \vhich lie had been nailed to the bitter tree. 
But while it was the same body, even though He \Vt\S 

not y·et glorified) it was in another} a resurrectionJ con
dition, a condition \vbich He describes as '' flesh and 
bones .. u Of His incarnation it is said, " r'oraSlllUCh 

tl1e11 as the cl1ildren are partakers of flesh and blood. 
He also Himself took part of tl1e same/' etc., and tl1is 
at once shows the dil1crence as to His resurrection 
state. But we can onl)~ \Vuudcr and ntlorc as \VC thus 
1 .11 llis infinite ~ · e, nud His tenderness itt dealing 
witl1 His poor timid auu doubting disciples, and retniud 
ou~.- _ . ·s, at the ~aHll• tiuu!, that in .. Jkiug of suclt 
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a subject it must be with bo,vcd and reverent hearts .. 
rassing on to the statement in 1 Cor. XV .. , it is clear 
that the apostle is speaking of O'ltr mortal bodies, teach
ing that these mortal ancl corrUj)t bouies, " tl1c image 
of tl1e eartl1y Ju ca11not inherit the kiugdom of God .. 
~"or he proceeus to point out that the living saiuts} at 
tl1e Lor(l's coming, will be cl1anged, and that tl1e dead 
will be raised incorruptible. Then when death is thus 
s\vallo\ved up in victory, as we have in our mortal 
bodies lJorne the image of the earthy·, we shati bear 
the ituage of the heavenl)?, and thus be suited in Lody, 
as well as in soul and spirit, for that new sphere and 
state into wl1iel1 \Ye shall be introduced at the coming 
of the Lord. 

II .. 

1 SA!tUEL xiv. 21, 22. 

THE cl1a11ge in tl1is scripture in tl1e use of the terms 
'' He brews " and '' tile men of Israel '' is very sign ificau t, 
and is easily explained. 1,Jlose wl1o l1ad abandoned 
the ground of the people of God, and had identiiied 
tl1emsel ves ""~ith tl1eir enemies, 'vith the Pbilistiues, 
aTe called Hebrews.. The Spirit of God \vill not own 
them as of Israel, even though in the da)~ of victory 
they turned to be with the Israelites tl1at were witl1 
Saul and J onathan. On the otl1er hand, the \reak and 
fearful ones who, remaining in their place, yet hid 
themselves because of the enemy, are denotninated 
''men of Israel." A distinction is thus drawn between 
those who bad openly allied themselves v;itl1 the 
l)hilistines, and t.l1ose 'rho, beiz1g afraid of t]Jcir enmity·, 
concealed then1selves for safety. God knew tl1e frame 
of these feeble ones, aud rczucm bcrcd tl1a t tl 1e}' \'\-·ere 
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dust. In chapter xiii. 3, 4 another lesson may be· 
learned. Jouathan, in the energ~y of his faith, counting 
upon God as his helper, had smitten the garrison of 
the I•bilistiues that was in Gcba. Saul, elated with 
the success, exalted in his O\\~n estimation by l1is 
foolislt pride, and claiming the honour of tl1e victol'y 
for l1inJself, blew tl1e trnn1pet throughout all the lnnd, 
saying, cc Let the Hebrews hear.'' 1\cting (L'l a natural 
man) he viewed the people of God as natttral n1en, attd. 
gave them their natural name. But the Spirit of God 
records that " all Israfl heard say tltat Saul l1acl smitten 
a garrison of the Philistines," etc.. "'\\"e may fail to 
remember the true place of God's people, but He will 
always view them as His chosen on est 11nless indeed 
they become apostates througl1 fear o1· tl1e seduction 
of their adversary. It cannot, therefore, be too much 
inaisted upon that God,s thoughts of His people should 
ever be our thoughts .. 

Ill. • 

THE word translated "rejoice u in these verses is not 
the same. In 1:. 1 it is the same word as is rendered 
~~rejoice n in cl1ap. iv. 4, and means spiritual joy. In 
iii~ 3 it signifies to glory, or to make our boast in-a 
word the apostle often uses. For example, it is fot1nd 
in Romans v. 2, 3, 11; 1 Cor. i. 31; Galati&ns vi. 14, 
and in many other places. The examination of the 
connection of these several scriptures will at once 
reveal its significance. In l)hil4 ili. 3 Paul l1as tl1e 
Je"·ish tcac1Jers in his tnind, who prided themselves 
ttpon their carnal rites and ordinances; and it is in 
contrast 'vith all tlus, wl1icl1 only tended to exalt mnn, 
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tl1at he says, ((We are the circumcision, who . . . 
rejoice [ n1akc our boast in] Christ Jesus, ar~.d lu1ve no 
confidence in the flesh." In 1 Cor. i. 31 the contrast 
is \~ith hnrnan 'risdom and l1uman l)OWer, in which 
man naturally glories. For the Christian-man having 
been for ever set aside in judgment in the cross of 
Christ- everything is foun(l in Christ glorified, the 
Man of God's counsels (t~. 30), and hence it is the 
apostle says1 ((He that glorieth, let him glory in the 
Lord." The reader will find much profit and edification 
in reviewing tl1e other examples cited. Turning again 
for a moment to Phi!. iiL 1 and iv. 4, the lesson there 
is that in the Lord alone is our true spiritual joy to be 
fot1ud, and not only so, but also that it may al \Ya_ys 
be found there, for the exhortation is, " Rejoice in the 
Lord alway: a11d again I say, Rejoice:· If we seek our 
joy in our experiences, or in Christian fellowship, we 
shall be infallibly disappointed ; but., if we turn only 
to the Lord for it., 've shall discover an overflowing 
fountain, tl1e strean1s 'vl1ereof, fi I ling our own l1earts, 
will run over in continual thanksgiving and praise. 
As another has said, "'Vhen through exercise of heart 
we are weanecl from all other springs, His joy remains 
in all its purity, and our concern for others partakes 
of this same IJurity.. N otl1ing, moreover, troubles t.his 
joy, becat1se Christ never changes, The better we 
know Him, tl1e better are we able to enjoy that \Yllich 
is ever enlarging through knowing Him. But He 
exhorts Christians to rejoice : it is n testiruony to tl1c 
'yortl1 of Christ, it is their true portion. Four years 
in prison chained to a soldier l1ad not hindered l1i~ 
doinrr it, nor being able to exhort others nlorc at ense 

tl ~. 

than he~" 
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P.B.OVBR»& iv. ~0-27. 

THERE \-:as never a time wl1en more manifest dangers 
beset the path of the young than at the present 
moment; and this is true both in respect of young 
believers and of the children of Christian parents. 
Through every avenue by which their hearts may be 
reached .. Satan is ever seeking to pour in his allurements. 
As the god of this world he appeals to their eyes, their 
ears-to all their senses, in fact-to seduce then1, if 
possible, to walk in his ways. Through the cultivation 
of the fine arts. and from the education of the tastes 
of the people, temptations abound on every· l1and. 
This eannot fail to impress the 1uost careless beholder. 
Even the pictorial embellishments which cover the 
hoardings of our streets are instrum~ntalities for the 
insinuation or suggestion of evil things, and thus for 
calling forti1 the flesh into activity. In view t?f these 
patent dangers, it becomes a question ""l1etl1er Christian 
teachers and parents are sufficiently careful to provide 
the antidotes whicl1 are to be found in the ''r ord of God 
-first, in warning the young of the perils which 
surrour1d their path, and tl1en in ministering to them 
that whicl1 alone can satisfy their l1earts, and draw 
tl1em after our blessed Lord and Saviour in the patl1 
of devoted discipleship. 

In the scripture whicl1 we l1ave cited we may 
discover divine iDBtruc lion, ne· ' ,\ by all~ hut especially 
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by the class before our minds, which, if treasured up, 
will preserve frnlu evil and afford guidance wl1ile 
passing tl1rough tl1is world.. For wl1at we_ have in this 
Book of Proverbs is divine '''"i3dom for the eartbl)· path. 
In C'l1ristianity an object outside of this world) Christ 
glorified, is revealed, and wl1eu He possesses the heart 
He binds the soul to Himself, and, filling it with the 
enjoyment of His love, draws it away from every .. thing 
\vhich is unsuited to Himselt To know Him is every
thing ; but it is well to listen to the divine ·counsels 
which are given as to the details of tl1e patl1. These 
counsels sttppose relationship-or a relationship-for 
they are addressed to "my son .. u It is assumed, 
therefore, that the one addressed i~ numbered amongst 
the people of God; for yott cannnot enforce the precepts 
of God's Word upon tl1e 11nconv·erted-always remem
bering at the same time that tl1e children of believers 
have an especial place before God, a.nd hence are 
exhorted to obey their parents in. the LortL 

• 

Before poi11ting out the means of preservation, 
Solon1on lays the fo_undation for wl1at he is about to 
say in a positive state of soul. He tl1us commences 
witl1 urging attention to the Word of God; '' lly son, 
attend to my words; ineline thine ear unto my sayings.'• 
In a recent paper upon parental responsibility, it was 
pointed out that the Jewish parent.~ had to \lse continual 
diligence in sowing the seed of the Word in the hearts 
of tlteir cl1ildren: here the responsibility· is pressed 
upon the children and upon yo11ng bel_i.evers. It is 
they who are called ttpon to attencl to the divine ''"ortls, 
nn(l to i1tcli1tc tlt.{'·ir cats unt'J 'vhat is said. And snrr-ly .. 
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Ll1c very· form of the exhortation im]_Jlies that to c~. A ly 
,,. i th it - . · pH~ · ~f heart. How rnan )' dear 
young Christians would confess to the truth of this, as 
tht~;·, · · t the seri:: ~ · tie, or other imaginative story·, 
has often robbed them of the time tl1ey might have 
gi veu to ( · ·.') ''Jr orc.l. If the trutl1 in deal wust be told,. 
there has been a great increase itl reading hooks which, 
in f . .er days, l\·ouiJ uot have been~ a in the l1ouses 
of godly families. The consequence has been not onlY. 
less intelligence in the Sc-riptures, but also tl1e loss of 
appetite for the ,, ... orcl of God. There is much need, 
therefore, to hearken to the scripture before us, and to 
seek grace to be diligent i11 the attentive stud)· of the 
Bible~ It is said of the righteous n1an-Christ-in 
Psnlnt i .. , "...:\nd in His Ll\V dotl1 He tuedi· · day nnd 

"' 
nioht.u Can a we do better than follow His blessed 

tnp1e? 

: u1non, tn~, · : ~ addst t, Let thern not depart from 
thine eyes.'' The ~ · 'verc to hear, aull the eyes \vere 
to read-and to read constantly·. Every devout reader 
of t1le Scriptures v.,.ould Eay-and let this be a great 
encouragen1ent to newly-born souls-that the more 
they read the more interested they become~ and the 
more they desire to read. To get into the spirit of the 
Scriptures is soon to bec.on1e absorbed with what they 
reveal, especially wl1en it is learned that the written 
,,.( ~rd is but the unfolding of the living \ \r ord. Tl1is 
is undoubtedly the reason of tl1e next exhortatiotl, 
u 1··· 11 tht~Tn in the ruiJ~t of thine heart.'' That is to 
say, if the Word of God is continually read it will 

·.. .. through the ... . 5 iuto the heart. It eau not 
fail to do tl t is \V hen rentl in prayerful de pent lL1 nee. 
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and under the guidauce of the Holy Hpirit. ~till, this 
{loes not dispense with the necessity· for diligence · 
to guard, and to hold fast, what has thus entered tl1c 
l1eart. The truth is that the moment we enter upon 
the enjoyment of any blessing Satan will seek to rob us 
of it, and hence we need to cc keep" God,s words in the 
midst of our hearts. Retained there they will form 
us morall)~ througl1 the power of the Holy Ghost~ and 
we shall thus become the living expressions of the trutl1 
we have acquired. • 

The reason given for obedience to this \Vord of 
exhortation will explain the above sentence: ''For they 
are life unto those that find them_, antl health to all their 
flesh!' As the Lord J es11s Himself said-an!! He wa.<J 
the n.ro-r£l oflife-11 The wortls that I speak unto )-ou, 
they are spirit, and they are life,,; and again, "I have 
not spoken of ~Iyself; but the }.,ather which sent Me, 
He gave l\Ie a comtnandment, 'vhat I should say, and 
'vbat I sl1ould speak. ...-\.nd ~ l\:now that His command
meiit is life everlasting." tJ ohn xii. 49, 50.) Truly 
it is so, that those wlto u find n the words of God 
discover that the)T are life to their souls. It is so 
nt the coznruencen1ent of the spiritual lifeJ and it is 
so all along the wilderness journey· ; for it is through 
the ''rord that Christ Himself is ministered to His 
people. There is yet another thing which, if ever true 
in principle, ,vill find its exact application to the 
earthly people, "And l1ealth to all their tlesh!' At the 
same time let not the young Christian forget that 
walking in Ci-od's way, l1earing His words, and thus 
cultivating the spix·itual life, \vill Jlreserve him from 
n1any a bodily snare aut! daugcr. In this scuse he ",.ill 
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leant that keeping God's vlords in the tnidst of his 
heart will become i. _ . l th to ltis ties h. as then, avoiding 
all self-indulgence and grati ticatious of the flesh, and 
,,·alking in subjection to the divine laws, he \Vill be, 
even a'J to the ho(Jy·, in t.ltc path of life .. 

• 
Having laid tl1c founuatious~ the S},irit uf ( ioJ gives, 

in the next place, counsels for the tnuiutenance of the 
spiritual life, and for the preservation of a hol)· \\:oal k .. • 
The first of these relates-and necessarily 1·elates
to the heart.t which is to be kept 'vith all diligence~~ 
because out of it are the issues of life.. Au unsatisliad 
heart is a constant source of danger, and a di vi deLl 
l1eart is the continual cause of inconsistency of \•;alk. 
On the other l1and, \vhen C,hrist possesses and engrosses 
the atl'ectious \ve are superior to every· temptation 
of the enetuy. \Ve have only to read wl1at the I~ord 
liituself ~ays about the heart of tuan (~Iatt .. xv. lU, 2:3;, 
to understand \\~hat evils lurk in the flesl1 even of 
believers, atu.l the conselluent necessit)" for this cxhurta .. 
tiou. It sl1ould ever be rcu1etnberetl that if our hearts 
are set on one single thing on \vhich the heart of God i~ 
not set, in so far we are out of communion. This fact 
,,-ill wake it very evident that the issues of life proceed 
from the heart. (Compare Romans Yiii. 13.) 14et ever)~ 
dear babe in Uhrisl \\·eigh this i11 the presence of 
God, for Satan well knows) even if \\·e forget., that 
his most successful te1nptations are addresset.l to the 
affections of the young. 

lu the next plact:, Lhc llluuth and the lips are to be 
" L 1-ili~ uaturally full'. · UJ•uu the cxllul'latiun 
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j nst cuusidercd) b~ca use our \\"ords arc the i IHlt.!X of 
the heart. The Lord Jesus taugl1t this 'vhen He saitl, 
·• 0 generation of vipers, ho\v can ye, being evil, S}leak 
good things ? for out of tl1e a bun dance of the l1eart the 
moutl1 speakcth. A goou 1uan out of the gova trea~urc 
of tl1e heart lJringetlt forth good things: and an 
evil n1an out of the evil treasure briugcth forth 
evil tl1ing~., (l\Intt.. xii. 34, 35.) Again and again 
did He \varn those arouud Hiu1 of the dauger arising 
fron1 uncontrolled speech, and in every part of. Scrip
ture the \varning is repeated. J ames especially deals 
\Vith the subject in most solewu language (chap. iii.), 
and he even says that "if any· man offend not in \vord, 
the sa1ue is a perfect znan, nnd able also to bridle the 
wl1ole body"; and in the l)salms prayer after prayer is 
fouud for the guard and preservation of the lips from 
speaking eviL Tl1e 1neans for the attainrnent of this 
desired end is tl1at ()h rist and 1-Iis tl1iugs sl1ould fill 
our hearts, anLl then our conversation \Yill flo\v out 
fro1n that 'vitl1 which we are occupied .. 

• 
.. 

The eyes and the feet next come under consideration. 
Ren1embering that the lust of the eye is one of the 
avent1es to our souls (1 Jol1n ii .. )1 we shall perceive at 
011Ce the force of the exltortation to let our eyes look 
right on, and our eyelids straigl1t before us. ~lh ! l1ow 
often l1ave we been tetupted through the unguarded 
eyes-eyes roving in every direction-\vhilc we were 
passing througl1 .. 'r auity !'"'air.· Sotuc of the paths in 
tl1e mountains are so 11arrow, nnd running by· tl1e side 
of such huge precipices) tlta t i na tten tion or uu \Ya tch ... 
fultH.::l~ for. a siugle tnotncnt lnigl1t hi.! the cause of 
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dcsLructiou. tio in our scripture, irnmediately after the 
precept concerning the eyes, it is said, " Ponder the 
path of thy feet. and let all thy ways be established .. " 
See to it, that is, that you are in God's way, and 
that you may be so, consider well, and be sure that 
you are in it, and l1aving this certainty~ let all your 
ways be established in and according to it. All this 
will become sin1ple \Vl1en once you have taken L'hrist's 
yoke upon you, and when, with the single eye fastened 
upon Him, J'OU are learning from His blessed example. 

Finally it is said, "Turn not to the right hand nor to 
the left; remove thy foot from eviL" God's path for 
the believer is a straight one, so tl1at, l1aving found it, 
tl1ere is nothing now to do except to seek grace to be 
kept going straight on-like, for exan1ple, the apostle 
Paul in I>hilippians iiL The t~ evil , lies on both sides of 
tltis narrow ''1'ay, and a pprouches to its very· boundaries. 
\Ve are therefore safest wl1en we Me \Valking in tl1e 
centre, as being full}9 in it, and as delighting in it. 
lfany allurements will be spread out on either side~ 
and many a by-path \vLich will promise greater case 
and comfort ; but if the eye be kept u straight 011 ~~ to 
the glorious goal, which will be reached \vhen Christ 
comes to receive us, '""e shall be delivered from all these 
snares, and guarded by divine power from every artifice 
of the ene1ny. 

The Lord lead His dear young saint-s into the path 
of His owtl example, and fill their he..<~.rts v•ith the 
sense of His presence and love, that the).,. may bccotne 
ever tu ore and wore ucvutcu to ll i Ut:5e If Vi hile a "·aitiug 
His return. 
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THE CHRISTIAN RACE. • 

NOTES OF A LECTURE~ 

A.'lYONE '"l1o l1as careft1lly read tl1e Epistle to the 
Hebrews will re1uark tl1a.t Christ is connected with 
the throne in tl1ree different \\~aJ~s. Turn to chapter i .. ; 
it is in tl1e end of verse 3 we read, u when He had 
by Hin1self purged our sins, sat down on the right 
l!n_nd of the ::\Iajesty· on l1igh.'' Here sins are purged., 
Anotl1er phase is opened out in tl1e eighth cl1apter, 
verse 1: "We have sttch an High Priest, 'vho is set 
on tl1e right l1and of the throne of the i\Iajest.Y in the 
l1eavens . .'.. Tl1en we have the third phase in the 
scripture that I have read. I have read this that we 
may see what is 011r peculiar course here on eartl1; 
it is a race 1 Wl1at a cl1aracter it gives us! What 

~ 

a style to be running a racer Looking out unto ,Jesus ! 
Now I \vill trace how we co!ue to it. It is a race 

to l1eaven; no tnatter wlutt the difficulties are.. In 
Ephesiaus J~ou are in. heaven, but here yo1t are racers, 
and you are racing to heaven. Plenty of difficulties 
along the road, but I am "looking u11to J esusJ the 
author and finisher of faith.u He gi\~es us the power 
to carr)? on the race. In cha 1)ter iv. 11 it says: " Let 
us labour therefore to enter into that rest, lest any 
man fa11 after the san1e exan1ple of unbelief." Nou~ 

• TJus j~1 as fa.r as possiblt', a t~rbati11~ •·e}lOrt of n h·c·tur~ gil .. cn hy 
our lH.)h~\·ed hrotlu•r (1\rho has recently departed to hll: with Cbrist) in 

-_ Onr rr·~· J1'r-; ''"ill h(' ntnf'h intPrt"stf"d in it at t l1e preS(\nt n1oment. 
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l lt&\'e to start here ; I am out of Egypt, now vJhere am 
I going to 7 It is this "·hich uetennines a great deal 
more than we tltink. The u rest" is future, of course. 
He was warning those Hebrew saints; they were Jews. 
and he was wnrning them not to get frightened at the 
difficulties. "\\re are like them often ; we are out of 
F«fpt, but many of us l1ave got as far as Ogt king of 
llashan .. nnd Sihon, king of the An1orites. \\"hat stops 
you ? The apostle '""arns tl1em of the day of tempta .. 
tion in the wilderness. I would not believe a man who 
said he did not like a nice prospect and a nice place 011 

the earth; but \Ve are going o·n, and we get three great 
experiences along the \vay. The first is infirmit)·· 
Infirmity is not sin. You migl1t be too })Oor, or you 
might be too rich, and either would be a pressure. An 
infirmity may lead to a sin. Saral1 was afraid, and 
she laughed ; tl1en sl1e told a lie. Fear or timidity is 
weakness, infirmity ; telling a. lie is sinh So we read, 
"whose daughters }"e are, as long as ye do well, and 
are not afraid witl1 any· amazement." If yo11 arc 
afmid you are overcome. Infirmity is weakness, and a 
man is weak wl1en he cannot rise over a thing; a 
great contrast to a man who is a racer---he leaps over 
all the obstacles. It is trying, not t.rial. The first 
great hindrance is your circumstances; the second 
is )"our health- Ill-health is a terrible pressure ; you 
are like a ship waterlogged. The tl1ird is sorrow; and 
this is the worst of all. Now I want to point out 
to you ho"" you are to go en~ in the infirmities. ''re 
are going on to l1eaven, and we first are n1et ""'ith 
infirmities. \\"bat will help me in them? We have 
both the Word and the syn1pathy of the Lord. Every 
beli~ . ~-is addre~setl by thr' \\~ord, but very faw enjoy 
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the sympathy. The Word penetrates the motives, and 
I am found out. The point is actually to press you to 
get on the rigl1t road. There may be a hundred roads, 
and ninety-nine are wrong. Tl1e Lord uses the ''r ord 
to bring me on to tl1e right one. Tlte 'Vord l1as done 
its work when it puts me on the right road, the road to 
heaven. The Lord has gone that one road. and He will· 
llclp 1n.c along that road. Every believer l1as a sense 
that the Lord l1as spoken to him. But does he n1ind 
His words ? If Peter had tnintled the \Vords of the 
Lord he would not have gone into danger. 

Xext to the '\\rord is tl1e sympathy of the Lord, and I 
find in Canticles the bride coming from the wilder11ess, 
leaning on the arm of her Beloved. I l1ave a wonder
ftll thing on the road; I have tl1e company of the Lord, 
and His sympathy ! He is out of the 'veakness of 
man, and right up from the top He can look down and 
say, "I went along the same patll, and I never diverged 
frou1 it.'' N o\v tt1.rn to John xi. for an examnle of ... 
sympathy·. Here we have two sisters, both suffering 
from the sau1e cause-tl1e deatl1 of their brother. 
How differently He deals \V~th each! lfartha gets no 
sympathy. She gets instruction, and in a ·way 11asses 
Him over to ~lary. And see liar~,. ! You find the 
Lord walking beside l1er, and she can sa:r, u Here is 
a heart tl1at cares for me, and if I have lost a brother, 
I have someone greater than n brotl1er.,' She gets the 
sense of g1·ace in His company. The g1·ace is how I 
benr tl1e trial, the ?nercy is the relief. If I tn.ke tl1e 
storm easily as He did, that is the grace ; when He 
rebltkes the wind, that is u1ercy. \\.hen l'aul ''?as 
iu })Tison, then he had the gracf, and ~rnce tnndc 
h.iiJl sing in tl1e prison ; but it \Vas the 1nercu tl1at lt·t 
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· · ·- t. I hn ve not out)~ mercy· in uty iufirtnities, but 
having ;:,Jlllpathy I am supported, and I turn to the 
Supp(Jrter. I am not occupied 'vith the trouble, but 
with the J>e·rso1~ who got me out of it. Turn to 
John xii. : '• l~hen took ~Iary a poun<-l of oiu t1nen t of 
spikenard, very costly, and anointed the feet of Jesus." 
~he is occupied now with the Supporter.. I am out of 
111y infirmity now, and I am in the company of the One 
Vlho got me out of it. But that is not all. I come to 
l1ow I am occupietl with HituJ and I turn you t., 
Hebrews vili. 2, and x. 19. Now this is an entirely 
new experience. It is not getting relief from infirmity, 
but it is being in the company of the One who relieved 
rne6 The f,'Teat thought of the Lord in getting you out 
of }lressure is that you may be in company 'vitl1 Him. 
I am out of my infirtuity, and now I am found in 
company with Him. lfary of BethaDJ' was in company 
\\·itll the Lord. I get a fuller thing in Hebre,vs. 
Tl1e great point there is corltpanionship. "Thy God 
bath anointed Thee with the oil. of gladness above 
Thy companions .. " Nothing eau have tl1e same satis
faction for a heart here on earth as the company of the 
Lord. You would then not be soured by· infirmity· and 
ttials ; you would be Inello\ved by them~ You would 
feel )~ou \\~ere so helped by Him that y·ou "tould be 
ntore attracted to Him than ever. 

There are tl1ree great stages in a (,hristian's history, 
Hebrews is Lhc second. The first is before Hebre,vs; it 
is what Jonathan knew of David. He l1as cleared the 
ground, Goliatl1 is gouc, and the One who cleared the 
ground occupic3 the ground. That is the first stage. 
I know tltat m)· ~aviour has corupll·' , .··: retuov·cll all 
the darkness. He has aboli~l1et.l death ; now every clonll 
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is gone! u J onathau .... loved llim as his own soul'• 
You cannot have a divine acquisition without a result .. 
Your face will ahiue, it 11t-11st come out. J onathan 
stripped himself} and look what a sight it was! He 
takes ofJ his roJra.l habiliments and puts them on a 
shepl1erd-boy, and says he is entitled to them ~ He is 
like the woman in Luke vii..; she went home, and then 
she sa)'S, HI "·ill give the very best tl1ing I have, to 
make much of Hi11t at my O\Vn expense." Next I finu 
that blessed 011e is indispensable to me ever)~ step of 
the way. That blessed One I love now for Himself, 
not only for His work. Now I am like Ruth, I am 
so attached to Him I cannot do without Him. "'\7here 
thou goest, there I will go," Now in this new stage it 
is not giving your property, but it is giving yottrself. 
Peter gave up his ship and follo\vecl Hiw, for contp(t1ty 
is better than }Jrope~rty. CompanJ? with Himself! The 
Lord would rather have us follow Him than anything, 
therefore He says to Peter, "Follow l\le." Now, how 
do I ~Jegin to follow Him ? I have been borne over my 
iufirmity by Him, and I have found tl1at my heart is 
only bound tl1e more to Hin1 as He came down to 
me in my infirmity, so I am uo\v \vitlt Him in the 
brightest spot, tl1e holiest of alt Like Aaron's sons in 
a common fragranceJ He has helped me out of my 
trouble to be in company· ·n~l~tlt- Hi·utse(t: I press this, 
because I feel a great many are praying to the Lord to 
get out of tl1e pressure, antl the only· object in getting 
out of it sl1ould be that _you may be more in company 
with the One 'vl1o brought yo1.1 out. You are now so 
attached to Him that you cannot do without Him. You 
cannot understand tl1e tl1ird stage unless you know the 
second. 1"he third is a niv-u, nnd if you do not enjoy 
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1-lis COW})Bny, you cannot enjoy uuiou. In CauLieles 
you get the reciprocit)' of nffection, in spite of fickle
ness of the bride, which :sho\vs wl1at 1.re are. Nothing 
eau give me a greater idea of the blessedness of heaven 
tl1an the company of the Lord~ \,.. ou get tl1e taste of 
he a veu then. )~on are in con1pany \Vi tlt the :\I in ister of 
the sanctuary. The Lord lead us to see what a. wonder
ful tl1ing it is to be entranced \vith His company. We 
read in the Psalms, "To see Thy power and Thy glory, so 
as I have seen Thee in the sanctuary.u And again in" 
Corinthians, To God we are beside ourselves.. It is 
being in an ecstasy : How different our 111eetings would 
be if I felt ''I an1 coining here to be t~nt·ranccd in His 
pt'C8C1u:e/' I am not thinking of myself, but I am 
delighted in His corrqJan,y. If yott do not get to this 
you will never understand \Vhat union is. .i\Iary ~Iag
dalcne saysJ as it were, "I will never stir till I get hold 
of Him~, Joh~ was intelligent, but he went home 1 
Some l1ave said t.l1at a wo1nan brought in the first 
trouble, and a wotnan got the highest privilege ever 
givenj aud was the bearer of the ntost \Vonderful truth. 
The Lord said, as it "'ere, " I will reward you, 1\Iary l" 

I found He \Vas the One who coulc.l stretch out 1-Iis 
hand to me in tl1e darkness, and no\v He is ·in£lisjJcus
able to me. "1\'llere thou goest \V ill I go.n Tur11 llO\V 

to cl1apter xii. 1. There are t\vo tl1ings that Inark u 
}lerson in a race. You are running and )·ou are going 
to the same poiu t w l1ere ,Jesus is I \"' ou l1a ve tasted of 
the spot where He is.. Now for the race~ \Vl1ere are 
~you racing to? 1"o heaven, and the One '"·ho l1as dra\Vll 
tny heart up to Hin1self is there. Rut how did you 
reach to this? Jt is beautiful \vhen you look iuto it. 
I hRve tast.ed of heaven in the sanctuary. autl the mnn 
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\vho bas had a taste of heaven likes nuthiug so well as 
tl1e race to get there! It is not contending with infirmi
ties1 but '''itl1 difficulties, and yotl \vill find ple11ty of 
them, and it is for this the eleventh of Hebrews 
con1es in. It is misuuderstood at tin1es, it is spoken of 
as exarnplt"s of faith, but I think it is the traits of faith. 
lt is lik~ one telling 1ue what faith can do. The Lortl 
is the author, the source of it ; He starts with telling 
us that without faith it is impossible to please Him. 
He is tl1e re'\rarcler of them that diligently see~ lfim 
out. I have got an idea of His nature, and He \\·ill 
re\vard me if I seek IIin1 out, if I choose Him~ ,,.hat 
ruarked ~noch was that he pleased God, and I can con
ceive of nothing higher than to be pleasing to Hin1. 
Supposing I know a great man who could do all I want 
-\vill I go to hiiu? No, I \vill go to God. I count 
upon Him because He is the rewarder of those who 
~eek Him out. 

I11 Luke xL you learn to pray-; you l1nve no back 
door, and )rou are not going to anyone else but tl1e 
One \Vllo ca,n l1elp you. . . · .. "Laying aside every 
weight." One hindrance is outsidf you, the otl1er 
ins,lde y·ou.. A man says, "I atn fond of music, or 
politics .. '' Does it help n1e on the race? No! Then 
I laJP it rlolvn. Sin is what works ·£1l. you, and there 
is opposition. You .will find plenty of it, but you 
must be Vlell mounted to ride over the ditliculties. It 
is like a steeplechase, and you must be well mounted. 
You llaVe the author and finisher of faith, anu He has 
gone to tl1e top.. 1\Iay the Lurd interest you ,,·ith His 
companyt and in His own house. I have His power to 
l1elp n1e on the road as l go along ; Isrnel left the 
'vilderncss aud went on to Vanaan, and in between 
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c1.•1ues Lhc EJ!i:ltle to the Hebrews. You are not in 
heaven. but you are going on to get possession of it .. 
The lloly Ghost is down here, and J·ou are highly 
favoured. You }: 1 be captivated by Him. He is not 
One \\"ho will not attend to your small matters. No, 
He comes do\vn to the smallest thing, and helps me out 
that I may be in company with Him, and now I shrink 
from anything that would hinder my comn1union with 
Him. People say in Christendom, il When will you get 
ac(1uainted "~ith the Lord? ''J'hen He comes?~, No, 
I am acquainted with Hin1 now, and having got the 
taste of l1ea vent then I come out in a new wa)~ to face 
every obstructiOII between me and heaven, and the 
ouly thing I tlread is my·self; therefore I l1ave to lay 
aside every weight and sin 'vhich dotl1 so easily beset. 
I do not doubt the )JO·tcer. The Lord grant that we utay 
be as attaclied to Him as Peter was. (~Iatt. xiv.) He 
left the ship, the safe place, and went to the most 
perilous place, the water, to go to Him. Peter l1acl 110t 

the power, but toe have, only we have not the affection. 
'V11at I want to present to you is tl1at it is no trouble 
to do a thing for the person I love. '' If a man would 
give all tl1e substance of his house for love, it would be 
utterly contemned." "re all know what this is.. Afay 
the efrect of our meuitation this evening be to attract 
our hearts more to our blessed Lord, for His narue's 
sake I Amen. J. ll. S. 

• 

\Vn&N the Lord becon1es our absorbing object, this 
world is felt to be a tlry· and thirsty land where uo 
water is. The ren!on is. that we have then leart1cd 
th~t all uur spriugti arc in Hitu. 
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.. 
THE B.o\Pl~IS!\I OF JESUS. 

JEsus presents Himself for baptism. It is His floor 
\Vhich is going to be purged; the granary is His; it 
is He who burns the chaff in the judgment. But He 
comes to place Himself in the midst of His people. 
Nothing more striking than this juxtaposition; nothing 
more positive than the declaration that He is Jehovah; 
nothing clearer than the fact that He places Hirnself in 
the midst of His people in the path where grace con
ducts them. Assuredly He does not join Himself with 
the rebellious aud intractable people, but from the first 
step taken by those wl1o by grace listen to the word of 
the testimony· of God, from the first step in the good 
way, He is found with them in His infinite grace. The 
heart answers at once to tl1e testimony of Johnt that 
He who came had no need of.repentance. We know it. 
Quite the contrary, He was fulfilling righteousness. 
But for His o~.,n it was just the thing according to 
God. The life of God, which put forth its first breath 
in the atmosphere of God, but in the midst of men, 
took its first step in the divine way-the way toward 
the kingdom ''"l1ich \Vas going to appear. He \rould 
11ot leave them there alone~ He takes His place with 
them. lnfinite grace, sweet thought, full of His love 
for the heart of His own ! 

Remark also how He abases llimself here to the 
level of lfis messenger: "Thus it becometh ·us to fulfil 
all rigl1teousness~" You have )~our partt I mine, in 
accomplishi1lg the y,·ill of God. Th~re 1-1 c is nlrt')ntly· a 
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scr\·aut! He is baptized, aud His place taken iu Ll1e 
midst o£ His own-in the midst of the faithful rem-
nant that walked under the effect of the power of God's 
"rord. And now \vhere is He, the Servant., He who 
humb]ed Himself. who l1as His place with His poor 
people, the poorest of Hjs flock ? Heaven is open, tl1e 
Holy Spirit descends on .Hin1, the }.,ather owns Him as 
His Son, He is the model of tl1e position l-Ie has taken 
for us by redemption. Never .had heaven so opened 
before; never had there been on earth an object \-.~hicll 

He could o'vn as making His good pleasure. Now 
there '\yas.. For us, too,. the veil is rent, and heaven 
is open. We have been anointed and sealed of the 
Holy Spirit as Jesus was: the Father has owned us 
to be His beloved sons alread)t in t.his world.. He \vas 
such in His own proper and full right, worthy of being 
so in Himself. ''re are introduced by grace and reden1p~ 
tion. But entered into the midst of His people He 
shows what is the position \rLich in Him belongs to 
them; as I have just said, He is its model. What 
happiness! '''rhat grace ! But, carefully remark. Hi~ 
divine Person remains al,vays sucl1, a difference besides 
which is never lost, whatever be His abasement and 
His grace tovlard us# \\rhen heaven is open for ,Jesus 
He has no object above to whicl1 He looks to fix His 
att~ntion. He is Himself tl1e object that l1eaven con
templates.. \Vhen heaven is open for Stephen, as for 
us by faith, Jesus the ~on of man is l1is object iu 
heaven, which is open for His servant. ln grace tlte 
Lord takes a place with u~. lie never loses His owu 
either for tlte Jt.,ather or for the heart of the believer. 
1'hc nearer \\'Care to Him, the more \Ve adore }liru. 

l~emark here, alsot another thing altogether notable. 
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It is in and by the voluntary humiliation of Jesus that 
all the Trinity is for the first time fully revealed. 11

he 
~on is there, the object specially conspicuous as man; 
the Holy Spirit comes and abides on Him; and the 
voice of the }~ather owns Him. :\Iarvellous rc\'elation 
associated witl1 the positio·n that the Son had taken ! 
The Son is recognised as J ehovah in Psalm ii. The 
Hol)r Spirit is found everywhere in the Old Testament. 
But the full revelation of the three persons in the 
unity of God-the basis of Christianit) .. -is reserved 
for tl1e moment when the Son of God takes His plat.:e 
in the midst of the poor of His flock, His true place in 
the race in 'vhich He had His delights~ the sons of men. 
,,~hat brrace is that of Christianity : '\rhat a place is 
that where our hearts are found. If ta1.1ght of Godt we 
have learned to know this grace and Him in whom it 
is c.ome to us J Here, then, is our position according 
to this gra.ce in Christ Jesus, before God our }""'atllcr. 
accepted in the Beloved4 J_ N. D . 

• 

FELlX is our fourth official : Paul recognises a 1uan 

vfho had "been of ntany years a judge unto tl1is nation," 
and llefore wl1om, on the occasion of his trial1 he could 
the more cheerfully answer for lutnself. This l1e did, 
clearing l1imself of the charge of sedition wl1icll 
1,ertullus had brought ~crainst ltiru, aud stating that 
his only object in going to Jerusalem at that time was 
that he might distribute to tl1e poor brethren in 
Jerusalem the alu1s \vhich he l1ad been instrutueutal 
in collecting frotu the Gentiles. He denied tumult or 
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uproar, or anything akin to sedition, whilst in tl1e 
perforrna.nce of his business, in the tetuple, admitting 
only. as before, tl1at l1e had " cried, standing an1ong 
tltcn1, .. in the council,,. Touching the resurrection of the 
dead I am called in question by you this day." 

Here his trial ends before Felix. His accusers are 
sileftced, though not vanc1uished. Felix gives Paul into 
the charge of a centurion who should n1ake l1is im-
prisonment ns easy a$ possible. Tl1e governor had, 
however, uruore perfect knowledge of that way.:' 
He l1ad l1eard of c~hristianity, or "the way" as 
then designated, and took the opportunity '{ tl1e 
oftener, to bear from Paul "concerning the faith i11 

Christ., This faith Paul presente<l in living po,ver 
and llersonal application. It "<pas to him no theory, 
no clever speculation, no unmeaning or unimportant 
dream. NayJ he "reasoned of righteousness, temper
ance, and judgment to come u before this exalted but 
terribly sinful man. 

Felix trembled! The Word told .()n his conscience, 
but, alas 1 he turned aside its edge, l1e temporised) he 
pleaded for a "convenient season ''; and, so far as 
we read, he remained an unbeliever. He left 1-..aul 
bound. '\"hat a Ioad of responsibility thus rested 
on the soul of l"'elix r It was no small privilege to 
enjoy such direct pe~onal contact with this servant 
of Christ. What an opportunity for him ! It was 
despised. 

Again, l1ow grandly does Paul shine here! There 
was no pandering to Felix~ no effort to obtain. by 
friPnds or tnoney, release from his cnptivity, no lessening 
of the alllictiot1s of the gospel; hut rather dill l1c evince 
his {levotct1rt, to his Lord hy a [carlegs exposure 
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of the judgment that must follow sin. The resttlt in 
tl1c case of this Ron1an dignitary was terror of 
conscience, but, alas! no turning to God. 

_ 5. Porc£us Festus succeeds Felix in the governorship, 
and finds Paul a prisoner at Cresarea. Information is 
given by the chief of the Jews, who desire that Paul 
should be sent to Jerusalem, in order that he may 
be killed on tl1e way. To this desire, however, Fest11s 
does not yield, being prevented by the hand of God ; 
but he goes down to Cresarea from Jerusalem,•tal{ing 
with him Paurs accusers. To their "many and 
gtiev·ous complaints'' Paul makes a11swer, admitting 
tl1at, if he 11ad cornmitted anything wortl1y of deatht 
lle did not refuse to die; but otherwise he "~oulu 
exercise his right of appealing to Cresar rather tha11 be 
delivered to them. This appeal Festus confirmed, and 
in so doing frustrated the u11Wearied malice of the 
Jews. ~Ieantime) however, King Agrippa comes to 
salute Festus, who in due course lays before hitn 
tl1e case of this remarkable yrisoner~ Why the Jews 
should have condemned him Festus could not under
stand, for tbe~y· made no accusation of such things as he 
had supposed, only "certain questions of tl1eir own 
superstition, and of one Jesus, which was dead, 
who1n Paul affirmed to be alil"ea" Questions, nothing 
but questions ~ Just a specttlation as to the life and 
death of '' one Jesus" ! That was all that Festus 
could say or see~ 

Yet in the death and resurrection of Christ lies 
the only hope of 111an~ Had He never died. there were 
no ren1ission; had He not risen, there were no salvation. 
His precious bloou alone eau cleanse. His life in glory 
guamntees eternal bliss to the believer; just as, on the 
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t '· " :. nd, His resurrection is the pledge of judgment. 
on the sinner. l,he issues of an eternal future hang 
on a matter which ~"'4estus would regard as but a 
c, question.,. How blind, alas ! is the wisdom of the 
world ; hon· morally dark are its princes 1 

This leads to the memorable "apology" of Paul 
he~ore Agrippa, }~estus, the cl1ief captains, and principal 
men of tl1e city. What an audience ! What a moment! 
It v.·as seized b)"' l)aul most profitab))~. A brief account 
of l1is life, and of the "heavenly vision t, which· 
presented to hin1 the Lord Jesus in glory, opened tl1e 
'vay· for personal dealings, first with Festus, then wit1I 
AgrippaJ and finally with all that heard l1im that da)~. 

The governor~ unable to follow God's dealings with 
Paul. could but cry aloud, "1 .. hou art beside th} .. self u 

(chap. xx.vi. 24) ; u much learning doth make tl1ee 
mad.t• To this wanton interruption Paul replied \\~'itli 

charming Christian graceJ '' I am not mad, most noble 
Festus, but speak forth the words of truth and sober
ness .. " But there the appeal to l~es~us ends, who tl1us 
comes before us as another witness to the absolttte 
inability of world ... wisdom, or rankt or earthly position, 
or fa\'"oured circumstances, to grasp what is of God, or 
to discriminate between His truth and a mere human 
superstition. Sov·ereign grace is needed for this .. 

Paul is sent to Rome under the charge of Juliust 
a centurion of ~\.ugustus' band, \\~ho furnishes our si.-l_·tlt 
case~ This soldier must have seen much of the apostle 
during that long and stotm)l' voy·age, even as he heard 
from his lips words of faith in God, words that proved 
to be true when the voyage was safely over. (C~hap .. 
XX\"ii.) Julius, though at first treating Pnul courteot1sl)·. 
~iving hint liberty to see ltis friends wl1en the ship 
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toucl1ed at Sidon, !)referred, nevertl1eless, to believe the 
master of the ship rather than Paul '"'·hen he advised 
not to leave Crete until tl1e season had advanced .. 
The counsel of tl1e master was faulty, the vessel 
was overtaken by tl1e euroclydon, driven to ~Ialta, and 
wrecked on its shores .. 

'Ve can notice, however, that Paul had worked 
himself into the esteem of the centurion) for "'·hen 
the sailors attempted to launch the boat, and by it 
make their escape from the foundering vessel,· Paul 
said to him, tc Except these abide in the ship, ye cannot 
be saved.'~ This advice was followed at once, the ropes 
of the boat were cut off, and the seamen detained on 
board. .Again, when the soldiers suggested killing the 
prisoners lest they· should effect tl1eir esc.ape,. u J ulius, 
willing to save Paul, kept them from their purpose." 
This was an act of consideration on the part of the 
centurion, for lrluch, a.s in the case of Claudius 
Lysias, the whole Churcl1 may be thankful. 

We hear no moreJ howev~r, of this kindly Roman 
soldier. He had been brougl1t into circumstances 
of very close intimacy with and l1igh respect for the 
apostle; but l1aving said that of J ulius 've have 
said alL 

The last-named official is Pnbli1ts, (Chap. xxviii.) 
He was the cl1ief man of the island of ~Ialta. "The 
chief man,, was an official title. He had acquired 
it under tl1e Ronzau power, and he too was brought 
into close contact with Paul. ''The father of Publius 
lay sick of a fever and of a bloody flux: to whom 
}>aul entered in, and prayed, and laid his hands 
on hin1, and healed hiru.'• Aud bJ' this seerul.}" act 
of lJraying did he bring the power and mercy of God 
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into the }>resence of this " chief ,I man. And surely lht; 
healing t h of diviue pity rnight 'veil }llead that the 
healed should seek a saving knowledge of the blessed 
Healer~ for it is the :~ ~ · ·:; of God that leadeth 

L 

to rept!utance. tl~ow. ii. 4.) And He wl1o can cure 
the suft(.!ri ng body ca.u also sa vc the gttil ~ :.·· ·OU 1. •'God 
is wve." Aud 1Iapp)· that servant of Christ/ whether 
free of foot or bound of hand, ,. ' ·- ~ thus allowed to 
speak and act for (iod iu the sight and hearing of 
these n1en, '''ho occupied in their day places of po,ver 
and dignity ! Ilis the honour, theirs the responsibility. 
The result. in either case, n\\·aits the verdict of the 
soon-coming day of divine a\vard. tT. '''· S. 

THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDO~!. 

TuE preaching of Jesus announcing the l~ingdotu, 
showed that the tin1e was fulfilled, that tl1e kingtionl 
of God \\"as at l1nnd, that the people must repent and 
believe tl1c gospel. \\re should dis"tiuguish bet,,·eeu 
tl1e ~· . el of the kingdon1 anti tl1e gospel of our 
salvation. Christ is the centre of both; but there 
is a great difference between the preaching of a king
dom which is dra"ring near, and that of an eternal 
redemption accomplished upon the cross. It is quite 
possible that the t\vo truths should be announced 
together. .l\ud, indeed~ we find that tl1e apostle Paul 
prenrhf~.I the kingdom i but he certainly also proclaimed 
an ett!rual redemption accomplished for us on tlte cross. 
(." ·-~ & ~t prop he.:.· : of I-I i~ •ll ·., aud announecd that 
the Son of man should give His life for the ransom 
of rnauy; but He could uot announce nn accomplished 
r· ' ·uption Juring Jiis life. lien ought to have 
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received Him and uot to ha\'C put Hiw to ~cat.h: 
hence His testimony was about tl1e kingdom whicl1 
was drawing nigh. 

l'hc kingdom in its pub1ic power has been delayed 
because Christ has been rejected (see Rev. xi. 17), and 
this delay· lasts all the time that Christ is sitting at the 
right hand of God) uutil the time when lie shall arise 
from the throne of IIis r .. ather to judge. God has said, 
'' Sit Tl1ou at l\ly· right hand, until I Ulake Thine enelllies 
l'hy footstool.t' (Psalm ex .. ) It is nevertheless true tl1at 
the kingdom \vas already come in my·ster)~, according to 
~.Iatthe\v xiiL; this goes on during the time that Jesus 
is seated at the rigl1t hand of God. Eut \Vhen God's 
appointed tnoment shall come the Lord will arise and 
set up the kingdom, and lvith Ilis own power will 
judge the living; and peace and l1appiness shall be 
established ~pon the earth. And we who have received 
Hin1, \rhi1st the world has rejected Hint, shall go to 
1ueet Hitu in tl1e air ; v;e shall be for ever ,._ .. ith the 
Lord, and shall come witl1 Him in glor:r 'vhen He shall 
appear IJefore tl1e world, and shall reigu \vith !lint; 
a11d, what is still far better, \\1e shall be like ll iw, and 
·always \vith Hitu iu the heaveuly places iu tlte Father's 
house.. J. N. D. 

L 

1 CoRISTDrAKs xi. 1-15. 

IT is ituportant to notice that tl1e saints are not 
conte111plated in this scripture as gathered togetl1er in 
assemLIJ·· 'fhis is evident, we jutlge, frorn t'. 5; for 
if tl1e assembly were in r1uestiot1 we should be conl-
1Jcllcd to t:oncludc that \\rotueu had heell pcr1uittctl to 
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pray in it and to prophesy) \Vltich is contrary to tl1c. 
apostle1s express statement in ·t. 16. On the other 
hand, it seems as certain that the presence of others 
is supposed in the case adduced ; and hence the apostle 
leads us back to the headship of Christ over every 
man-His headship as the last Adam ·over all tl1at 
are· of His own race and order-and to the headship 
of the man over the \voruan.. It is because the 111at1 

is head over the woman, and because she "is tl1e glory 
of the man/J that she ought to have "po,ver u-tl1e 
sign of her subjection-on her head. \\.,.hat we 
understand, therefore, by the directions here given tu 
the won1an is tl1at whenever and wherever, whether 
in her own house or in the houses of others, she 
prays or propl1esies (communicates the n1ind of God. 
addressing the conscience). her l1ead must be covered. 
None but mew hers of her ow11 fatuily may· perl1aps be 
}'resent; but in such circurnstances even these pre
cepts have their applicatio11. It should, ho\vever, be 
remarked that v. 1 B ap1)ears to go· even furthert for, 
after dealing \vith tl1e special place of tl1e woman in 
relation to the man, tl1e apostle proceeds to the question 
of comeliness before God. This should be well con-
sidered in determining tl1e c1uestion.. Offering no j ndg
ment concerning private pray·er, we cannot dottbt that 
\vhenever a woman prays in the presence of others, 
or whenever she seeks to help others spiritunlly, she 
should be covered according to tl1e teaching of this 
scripture. There will be 110 difficulty or even per .. 
plexity in arriving at the mind of tl1e Spirit wl1ere 
tJ1ere is no cltoice or \V ill on tlte sub jcctJ and where 
the only desire is t.o be well-pleasing to tl1e Lord. 
l,igh t al wn~ ·. ~ ·. t 111s in th rougll the ~iu g le c~*c. 

• 
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1 Cotus fBIA~s xi .. 33. 

In detertnining the force of tl1is exhortatiou attention 
must be given to the connection. It refers back to 
r. 21, where the apostle sets out 'the cl1aracter of tl1e 
abu:;es \vLicl1 had crept into the Corinthian assembly 
in conne.ction with the Lord,s Suvper.. It appears that 
. some had gone so far as to eat their "O\VD supper" 
by thon1sel ves. This, he plainly tells them, was not 
t9 eat the Lord's Supper (r~ 20); and the consequet1ce 
was that one was l1ungry· a.nd another drunken.. All 
sense of ltnity nud fellowship V."as lost in tl1eir own 
selfish practices ancl gratifications) !lnd this led to 
the solemn admonition and rebuli:e of v. 22. There
upon the apostle supplies tl1e corrective of these e•il 
habits in a re-statement of the terms and character of 
the Lord·s Supl~t~r as he had received it frotu the Lord. 
Tl1en he points out the consequences of eatiug 31H1 

• drinking uiJwort}Jil)~, the need of exanJining oneself 
lest anyone should eat and drink judgment to himself, 
not discerning the Lord's bad.)~, not connecting tl1e 
bread and the cup witl1 the thing signified. Already, 
he reminds them, the Lord"s l1and was ,upon tl1em 
because of their carelessness and levity (v. 30), and 
he takes occasio1t frotn this to say that, '' if we \\"Ould 
judge ourselves, '""e should uot be juuged. nut "~hen 
we are judged, \\re are chastened of the l.ord, that 
\\·e should not be conden1ned ,,·itlt the 'rorld/' The 
ne:it verse (33ra) gives the conclusion; '' ''rl1erefore, 
n1y 1Jrethren1 when >·e come togetl1er to en.t, tarry one 
for another;' aud tlo not continue to cat one before 
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another as )you l1ave been doing. l.,et there be unity·J 
so that all may eat together in remembrance of the 
Lord_ Xo doubt these words also enjoin tender 
consideration for one anotl1er, that even in eating the 
Lord's Supper we are to look upon the things of others 
rather than upon our o\vn tl1ings; but what is given 
aboYe is their precise connection and explanation. 
The enjoyment of the Lord's love, wl1o in tl1e same 
night in which He was betrayed instituted the Supper, 
and the acti ,~e exercise of love one to anotl1er in tl1e 
common bonds of our fello\\"ship., will speedily correct 
all abuses and disorder .. 

Ill. 

GAL. i. 13; PBlLirrrANs iiL 20; li£B. xiii. 5. 

In eacl1 of these scriptures the word rendere<.l "con
versation u is different. The apostle raul uses (if we 
ascribe the Epistle to the Hebrews to him) three words 
whicl1 are so rendered in our translation. The apostle 
Peter employs the same word in eat:b case, aud James 
has the same word, where it is so translated, as Peter . . 
Paul like,vise has this word some five or six times 
in different epistles; in Philippians (chaps. i. 27, iiL 20) 
it is another word altogetl1er, while in Hebrews xiii.. 7 
it is the general word; but in \~erse 5 it is a word fouud 
nowhere else (tl1ough often used) with tl1is meaning. 
It should be understood that in no case does ''conversa
tion', in Scripture mean talking with anotl1er according 
to its present significance.· Generally speaking, it 
imports mode of life or conduct-as may be at once 
perceived if the place be examined where it occurs .. 
For example, Paul sa)·s, "1\n1ong whon1 also [the 
chilclrf\n of disobedienr.e] we all had our conversatiotl 
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in times past in the lusts of our flesh," etc. ( Epl1es. ii. 3); 
that is, that we all had lived in the same manner as 
the children of disobedience were living~ Peter also 
says, " But as He which l1atl1 called you is holy, so be 
ye hol~r in all manner of conversation "-in all your 
life and conduct. Tl1e word in Phili}Jpians is very 
interesting, and one '"l1ich (it 11eed hardly· be said) 
is suited to the character of the epistle. "Our con
versation is in heaven., This is sometimes explained 
as commonwealth or citizenship; but neither of these 
words would seem to convey the thought of the 
original, as wl1at Paul brings before us is the fact 
thatJ though down here upon the earth, he was a 
heavenly roan (as indeed all Christians are), and 
already lived in heaven. This has led to the sugges
tion of the \Vord "life-associations," as expressing that 
all that which concerns the true life of the (~hristian
his objects and interests-are in l1eavent because the 
Lord Jesus Christ~ for whom he is waiting to come 
from thence as Saviour} is there. In other '\vords, the 
Christian belongs to heaven, and his affections, if 
walking in the po~~er of the Spirit, are necessarily 
there where l1is treasure (Christ) is ; and all the more 
so, in that he is ~vaiting for the moment 'v hen his body 
of humiliatiotl 'vill be fashioned like the glorified body 
of Christ, according to the working 'vhereby He is 
able to subd11e all things unto Himself. It is another 
form of the same word in chap. i. 27; and it will 
tl1erefore mean, "Conduct J,.ourselv·es as l1eavenly men, 
or as belo11ging to heaven, as it becometl1 the gospel 
of Christ.'' The careful reader will be n1uclt interested 
in tracing ottt tl1e v·arious bearings of the word \Vhiclt 
has occupied our attention. 
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THE SUI3DL~ING POWER OF THE 
JllJLY Sl)ll~IT . .. 

1 SAMri..t. xi:<. 20-2"- ; 1 ConiSTDlA~s xiv. 24.. 25. 

Tnt sinlilarit.y of the effect of the action of the Spirit 
of God through prophets in these t\\'O scriptures is very 
ren1arkable. Beforef however, considering this, atten.
tion may be called to the divine order which was. 
observed or enjoined. In Samuel we read that the 
company of the prophets were prophesying. and that 
Samuel (we give the translation of the Ret'istd Version) 
was standing as 'I! 11ead u over them ; and in the 
Corintbians the apostle, after giving certain directions 
for the regulation of gifts in the assembly, saJ'S: "If 
any man think l1imself to be a prophet, or spiritual, 
let him ackno\vledge that the things that I write unto 
you are the c.om-1nandments of the Lord.'• Samuel, 
tl1erefore, \\"'hen standing as head over the prophetst 
did but prefigure the Lordship of Christ, or His Head
ship over His saints when gathered in assembly. To 
teach, therefore, u for doctrines the commandtuents of 
menu will necessarily subvert God's order, ignore the 
authority of Christ, and produce confusion; for the 
very ground on whicl1 tl1e saints are gathered supposes 
that man has passed away for ever under judgment, 
and that the saintst as a consequence, will see no -nzan, 
save Jesus only. 

What, ho\vever, is to be insisted upon is that the 
condition for the activity of the Holy Spirit is the 
acknowledgment of the Lordship of Christ. 'Ve may 
1enrn t.his inrl\virl"nlly in our oWl\ spiritual experience. 
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When, for exatuple, we grieve tlte Holy Spirit of God 
by any allowance of the flesh, or by any· insubordi ... 
nation to Christ, His blessed activities in leading out 
our hearts in occupation with Christ and with heavenly 
things will immediately cease. Another character of 
His activity is tl1en needed: He must occupy us with 
ourselves, with our own state and condition; and it is 
in vain for us to expect His former ministry of Christ 
to our souls, until He has produced self-judgment and 
re-established us in tl1e enjo.yment of the .love of 
Christt and in subjection to His rule. So also in 
the assembly. If there be ltDjlldged sinJ or ff there 
be the setting aside of the place of Christ as Head, the 
Spirit must call attention to our state or to our insub-
jection to the authority of the Lord before He could 
lead out our hearts in \vorsbip or in H prophecy.u It 
becomes, therefore, exceedingly important that we 
should c.ha1lenge ourselves on this point : whether the 
Lord is really standing over tlS as Head when we are 
gathered together, whetl1er we have taken our place at 
His feet, looking to Him to order for 11s, even in the 
smallest details,.. wl1en in assembly. 

\Ve see r)laiuly, tl1en, that the maintenance of divine 
order; the subjection, that is., of the assentblecl saints to 
the Lord, is the indispensable co11dition for the ma11i· 
festation of tl1e Spirit,s power. This is a very distinct 
lesson from the scene in Samuel. And remark, n1ore
over, that the po,ver is exercised in subduing hostility .. 
Saul had sent messengers to take David, wl1o had fled 
from tlle enn1ity of tl1e king and taken refuge with 
Snu1uel in Ran1al1 and Naiot.h. Observe also t.l1at 
when the messengers came no mention is made of 
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11 · 1. It is not f ~1 said that he was present \\~hen 
the company of the prophets were prophesying~ It 
was no }.. w·.:r. at least \Vhile David '~as at Naioth. a 
question between Saul and David, but one between 
God and :----.~~an. l~he messenr1ers truly came to take 

0 t 

lla vidJ but being in the place ''1'here the~ Spirit of God 
d\velt (\\~e speak of the type) and acted, they· them
selves were takent subdued, and turned into the vessels 
of His power; for the Spirit of God was upon them• 
'f and they also prophesied., ''That a rebuke to us 
who possess. as neither Samuel nor the prophets 
possessed~ the indwelling Spirit, when we trust to an 
ann of t\esh, ''<rorldl,, influence or means, '\\'tl1en in 

w 

conflict with the enmity and power of Satau. 
"Greater is He that is in you than he that is in 
the world/' writes the apostle J ohn4 Ah ~ if we had 
but the a biding conviction of tl1is, ho'v ealmly· \\~e 

might rest before every demonstration of the po\Yer of 
tl1e enemy. 

• 

In Corinthians, while tl1e instruction is of the same 
kindt the case is somewhat different.. There l1ad been 
some disorder in this assen1bl)·, and the apostle is 
seeking to correct it, and to bring back those who had 
1· I"nagnif y ing th,e im porta nee of tl\eir gifts into 
subjection to Uhrist as Lord.. They had loved to use 
the gift "l'hic.h exalted themselves, but I>uul taught lhetn 
that if the)~ would be vessels of the Holy Ghost they 
must speak to edification, exhortation, and comfort. 
(l.\ 3.) Then, cotniug to our scriptltre, he says: u If all 
prophesy, and there come in one that believeth no~ or 
one u nlenrul~dt he is con vir 

11 

~ all : and thus are 
the secrets of his heart 1nnde tnanifest: and so fnllino 

0 
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down on l1is face l1e will worship God, and re})ort that 
God is in [better ' among'] you of a trutl1.u The case 
here supposed is not like that of Saul's messengers, not 
that of one who was animated by any hostility; on the 
other hand, it might be concluded that the person was 
under some desire to know the truth, although as yet 
not a believer, or he would not be found as a spectator 
in the place where the saints were assembled. On the 
other side, the saints, if in the state described by Paul, 
would be in divine order, and the l:rilling vessel~ of the 
Spirit. Will-less themselves, and sitting before the 
Lord, waiting on Him, they· would become the organs 
for the expression of His n1ind for the edification of 
the assembly.. Two tl1ings indeed \vould n1ark tl1em: 
subjection to the Lord and the activity of an ungrieved 
Spirit~ 

And now ponder upon the effect. It cannot be con~ 
ceived that the prophets would have any thought of "being 
used" to the unbeliever. No! their only desire would 
be to express tl1e Lord's mind for the moment: that 
would be, as it should be with everlr servant, their only 
object. But the power acting through them in the case 
supposed, travelled outside, and searched the unbeliever 
througl1 and tl1rough, n11d. subduing l1im~ bowed l1im on 
his face before God; and thus thoroughly exposed and 
judged in His 11resence he worships God, nud testifies 
that God is in the midst of His gatl1ered saints. And 
wJ1ile we cannot forget the confusion and departure 
from the trt1tl1 that have come in and marred the 
testimony· of tl1e Lord since tl1at time, v,"ho can doubt 
that similar effects would folio"· wherever the saiu ts are 
in holy· separation from evil, gathered according to the 
Lord's mind, and contro11ed in their assen1blies by· the 
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Holy Spirit? That it is a day of 'Yeakness, and con·· 
sequently of small things, all know; but the arm of 
the Lord, the power of the Holy Ghost, remains the 
same, and \fill never fail to respond to the expectation 
of faith~ There may not be the same displays of power 
now; but the eHects \vill be produced, ho\v·ever silently 
and unseen, wherever the conditions are fulfilled. 

Surely then the <iUestion may \Vell ue asked whether. 
sufficient att€ntion has been given to the teaching of 
tl1ese scriptures. A striking illustration of the same 
truth ma)'" be gathered from the reign of Asa, King of 
Judah. Having put a\Yay the abominable idols out of 
all the land of J udah and Benjamin, and out of the 
cities w l1icl1 he l1ad taken fron1 )Jouilt Epl1raiu1, and 
renewed the altar of the Lord, it is said of the northern 
tribes that "they fell to him out of Israel in abundance, 
when tltey saw that the Lo1·d his God was 1.v·ith lt-i1n.n 
(2 Chron. xv .. 8-9 .. } So UO\V \\ .. llerever there is the demon
stration of the Lord 18 po" .. er and presence, souls v;ill 
be attracted. It is not the truth in and by itself that 
convinces souls, but it is rather the evidence afforded 
in the undoubted presence of God, and in the holy lives 
of His people. Once accepting this, we shall cease from 
loukiug to man~ or to auy human influences 'vl1atever, 
and we shall depend alone upon the mighty· po,ver of 
the Spirit of God. It eau not, therefore, l~ too earnestly 
insisted upon that the eulightenruent and conversion 
of souls is largely connected with the state of the 
assembly. This, in other words, is the lesson given by 
our blessed Lord to His disciples, when He says, "Let 
your light so shine before men, that they may see 
your good works, and glorify your Father which is in 
1 J:ll 1eaven. 
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THE NEW AND LIVING 'VAY. 

I 'YOULD like to mal\e a few remarks in the hope of 
elucidating a. passage in Hebrews x .. which sometimes 
presents a difficulty to the n1inds of Christians-" A 
new and living way, which He has consecrated for 
us, through the veil, tl1at is to sa~~, His flesh.n It 
appears to me evident that the "flesh'' is brought in 
here in .. stru1nentally as the means by which the way 
has been made. The flesh served as a "veil, in the 
case of Christ, l1iding from men's ey·es the glory of 
God ""'hich was present in Him, until the time came of 
His death, in which the love of God was fully declared. 
Sl1ort of the cross there was not the full declaratiotl of 
God's love~ " God commendeth His love toward us, in 
that) while 've were yet sinners, Christ died for us .. u On 
the other hand, it must be bo~ne in mind that they who 
are to approach still have sin in them, and are in mind 
naturally legaL They are 11ot perfect in themselves. 
Now botl1 these difficulties are met in the way of 
entering tl1e l1oliest. The answer to the first is in the 
blood of Jest1s, the witness as before God of death
the removal of the man that was unsuitable to Him 
tl1rough sin, in the righteous One; wl1ile the answer to 
the second is in the new and living way wl1ich Christ 
has made in the revelation to us through His deatl1 of 
the love of God. Legality begets fear, while perfect 
love casts out fear. Our way to God is de}lendent on 
a way having been made from God to us. He has 
approached us in love, expressed through ( ~hrist's dent h. 
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and in the apprehension of that love all difficulty in
4 

approaching liim is removed. By the body of Christ,s 
flesh we are become dead to law, for law, as a principle 
of re(tuirernent, is incompatible with the love of which 
Christ's death is the ex1 · sion; and hence the bond 
must become powerless when God reveals Himself .. 

It is striking that the flesh, \\~hich in Christ hid God, 
has become the means by which His love has been 
expressed. ''?hile, on tl1e other hand, the man after • 
the flesh has been removed, God has, in the removal, 
been fully revealed. 

It should be added that we on our part have to take 
the way by "l'hich God has come to us-in the accept· 
ance of the truth that our old man has been crucified 
with Christ, and that consequently we cannot approach 
God after the flesh, but only as formed by! His power 
according to His nature, in which He has been pleased 
to make Himself kno,vn to us. We have our hearts 
sprinkled from an evil conscience, and our bodies 
washed witl1 pure water.. God is Himself the standard 
of our cleanness~ F. E .. R. 

A LETTER 0~ GOSPEL PRE.-\.CHING.*' 

DEAR :\fR. - 1-I do not know if you \\'ere at the 
meeting. and at any· rate I can answer your questions 
undistracted herew llotl1 sides of the gospel ought to 
be preached, and personal conviction of sin too, or 
repentance only founded on grace "in ~Iy Name .. ', As 
regards saint and sinner_ a great many saints want 
a clear gospel, and at any rat-e rejoice in it, if they 

• A!i far ,l 
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possess it. If sinners come, there ought to be a gospel 
for them. But a full plain gospel is good for both. 

There is what I have called a teaching gospel, say, 
like H·ebrews ix. and l1alf x., 2 Cor. iii., and other 
places. The facts are generally known, and much 
gospel preacl1ing must be on the worth and bearing of 
facts, and that on heart and conscience, but the more 
tl1e facts are insistecl on, the more power I believe 
there will be. Christ, and what He l1ai done. Dwell
ing exclusively on meeting the sinner's need, though 
true, and revealing God's love~ always sweet to the 
soul, lays a narrow basis for after-growth .. 

As regards tl1e n.rrangement6 If there is a desire in 
the assembly to have the gospel, and there is an open 
door, both being most heartily to be desired of the Lord 
-and there is no evangelistic gift in the assembly
! know nothing to hinder, without a · drea111J their 
saying "Come over and help us.u The individuals 
being employed to seek one to come, is merely that the 
whole assembly cannot do it,_ and get one they trust to 
do it for them, and it is to be supposed that he does it 
in fellowsl1ip v.-rith the assetnbly; but except the moving 
spring of love to souls, the assembly merely furnishes 
the external opportunity, as I might open my house for 
the same purpose.. He who comes to preach does it in 
the free exercise of his gift in his own responsibility to 
the Lord ; for such ministry is directly from the Lord, 
and to be exercised in responsibility to Him~ 

Your affectionate brother in Christ, 

J. X. D. 
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TilE P ... \.TI£\\1" AY TO LIBERTY. 

IN the eleven verses of Psalm xlii the words u I,u 
re me," "my" occur thirty-five times. and six times 
the l'salmist uses the expression ((my soul.'' He is 
thorougbl)· se/f-oe _ 7, but he is not .~elf- .. ~ - ~-he 

is thirsting for Ciod. Unhappy as such a condition 
may be, it is ten thousand times better than Laodicean. 
complacency and self-satisfaction. The latter is what 
characterizes Christendom to-day, and it is that which 
we ought to dread more than anything else, Se1f
su.Jiic~.·c-ncy is a veil upon the heart, which blinds it to 
everything that is of God. 

"Therefore will I remember thee from the land of 
Jordan, and of the Hermonites, from the hill ::\Iizar.u 
(v. 6 .. ) The three places here mentioned are suggestive, 
to my mindt of three ""ays in wbicl1 self is reduced 
to nothingness in the believer: (1) By inward conflict; 
(2) by the testings of tl1e "·ilderne~s ; ( 3) by special 
discipline from God. ''1' e may look briefly at each of 
the three. 

1. In the latter part of Romans vii. we find the 
experience of one who, through grace, delights in the 
law of (}od after the inward man, and is earnestly 
seeking to carry out God's holy will. but he finds a law 
in his ntembers--a law of sin-to which he is in help
less captivity. He becomes painfully conscious that 
sin dwells in him, and eventually· reaches the con ... 
elusion that in him, that is, in his flesh, there is nothino 

0 

but sin-good he cannot find. It is by the law that 
he discovers this-by the effort to carry out God·s will; 
so that which was orduiued to life he finds to be 
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ttnto deatl1. He i:S ln•ottght dow·n to cleath... Deatl1 is 
that state out of which nothing comes for Uod, and if 
I am truly conscious that good does not dwell in me, 
I am brought down to death-the "land of Jordan.'' 
Paul reached tl1is point in a very short time, because 
he was in dead earnest. He learned in three days 
a lesson which it often takes a lifetiine to learnot \\re 
are long on the road because we are so little in earnest 
about it. But all this is inv;rard conflict and exercise; 
outwardly Paul's life was most exemplary. It "is not 
at all outward failure that otl1ers might see; it is the 
inward conflict in which the true character of sin-in· 
the-flesh is discovered. 

2. The object of all the trial and testing of the 
wilderness was, as lJeut. viii. 2 tells us, ''to humble 
thee, and to prove thee, to know what was in thine 
heart, whether thou wouldest keep His commandments, 
or no., God leads us by a trying and rugged path 
(Hermon means " rugged u) that the naugl1tiness and 
pride of our hearts may be discovered. God loves us 
too well to allow us to be deceived as to our true 
character as in the flesh. l-Ie pllts us in the very 
circumstances that bring it out. Not one of us can 
escape this testing and sifting.. And as our true 
character is thus brougl1t to light, we fret and chafe 
and murmur. How inexptessibl;y vexatious it is to 
always have something turning up that gives occasion 
to our hearts to show what is in them. If we only 
had a path in \\,hi eh \Ve could nl W3)"S acquit ourselves 
creditably·, how different it "~ould be. If tl1iugs would 
only go as we should like, ho\\r well aud hn}1pily sl1ould 
we get on. Yes, and how supremely self-satisfied we 
should become.. l~ut God will find us out; and so He 
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causes us to traverse this laud of the Hern1onites, until 
our hearts in tl1eir hitterness say, ,. \Vhy does God put 
me into such circumstances as these T '\Thy does He 
not make it easier for n-Je ? Vlby does something 
al\\·ays occur to overturn my efforts to be good, and 
to make frujt]ess all ID)" desires to be bol)"? lf God 
would order things differently for me, my life would 
not be the contemptible failure that it now is., Has 
your heart never uttered such language as this ? Do 

• you know what it means 1 Why, it is casting the 
blame of your sin upon God ; and this is the outcom_e 
of Sat-anic enmity-it is the bite of the serpent. In 
a thousand ways )"O\t have proved the goodness and 
mercy of God, and yet your heart is ca.pable of turning 
round upon Him and suggesting that His ordering for 
you is to blame for all your failure. What a discovery 
this is of tl1ose hidden springs of enn1it}l' against God 
that rise in the carnal mind .. 

3. l;l1e " hill ~Iizar " (tl1e little l1ill) may represent 
any special discipline of God by which \Ve are made 
consciousl)'· weak and small. ''-rhe11 J>aul catne do\\·n 
from the third l1e.aven there was gi,·en him a thorn 
for the flesh, a messenger of Sata11 to buffet him; 
and this, be t-ells us, v;as "lest I sl1ould be exalted 
above measure." It was his " hill Mizar." God 
allo,veJ Satan so to act on Paurs flesh, by some 
form of bodily suffering, that he was conscious of 
nothing in l1iinself but \\"eakness. You n1ay sa)·, 
.. That must be a miserable experience." V\r ell, Paul 
was not wist!raLl~; he \\'as supren1ely happy.. He 
says, '• ~~o~t gladly therefore 'Yill I rather glory iu 
my weaknesses, tho.t the po\rer of Christ may 
· · . ~rnaele over Ull). . • • I take ple:,sure in W(lak-
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nesses - ~ , for \vhen I am weak, then am I strong~" 
He was happy to have all l1is own strength reduced 
to nothingness~ that he might prove instead the sufli~ 
ciency of the Lord's grace and Christ's strength. 

As to these three forms of self-reduction, the first 
t'vo are instructive, while tl1e tl1ird is rather protective. 
The inward conflict of Romans vii, and the testing 
of the wilderness, serve the purpose of teaching us 
what sin in the flesh is, and what is in our hearts; 
while S\ICh special discipline of God as Paul's .thorn 
is rather to protect us from the unaltered tendencies 
of the flesh. The latter is al1vays needed, and goes 
on in one form or other to the end of our course here. 

It is well for us to get to the end and the bottom 
of ourselves, for when we really get to the bottom with 
God we reach deliverance. Paul no sooner reaches 
"0 wretched man that I a1u! who shall deliver me 
out of this body of death 1" than he e.xclaims1 "I 
thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord.'' The 
children of Israel, bitten by the serpent and brought 
down to death, found the way of life opened up by 
beholding the serpent of brass~ When we truly abhor 
ourselves, we are prepared to rejoice in the blessed 
fact that our old man has been crucified with Christ, 
that sin in the flesh \vas condemned '\Vl1en Christ died. 
that our v.~hole history. as in the flesh, closed before 
God in His death, and that this is our title to be 
free. I l1ave now a righteous title to l1ave done 
with myself because Christ has died~ To prepare 
me for this I have to learn the nccessit~y for death 
in my O\Vn experience, but tlu dcatJ~ of Ch1i..st is my 
title to Le free. It is by the approp1·iation of 1Iis 
death that I reach liberty o.nd life: that death has 
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severed me from all that I was as in Adam. ''I 
am crucified with Christ." I am free from myself 
and free to have Christ before me, and to learn 
ho\\" I arn associated with Him in new creation. 
In a word, I pass from the experience of l)salm xlii. 
into that of Psalm xlv. 

The change is most striking. It is no longer •t I;' 
((me/' ''my/' but "Thou,'' "Thee,', "Thy." The soul 
has got a totally new object and centre; it has come 
to God·s centre. The old astronomers found the 
Dlotions of the planetary bodies quite inexplicable, 
because they looked upon the ea1th as the centre 
of the universe~ It was not until a bold, free mind 
travelled forth into space, and found a nev.~ centre, 
that harmony and order were seen to reign where 
all had seemed confusion before. So long as the 
soul is self--centred it can make no real acquaintance 
with, or progress in, the thoughts and purposes of 
God. But when Christ gets His right place for our 
souls we begin to apprehend the wondrous depth and 
perfection of those thoughts and purposes, and tl1en 
our blessings are all, as it were, glorified. ''re are 
then able t.o leave self alt.ogetl1er behind, and to 
enter the atmosphere of divine love. Psalm xlv. is 
called "a song of loves,'' and so COilll)letely· has it 
this character that there is not a \Vord in it abollt 
what the Lord ltas clone; the heart is engaged ,,·ith 
1/i;use/f Lore thinks ntore uf the Giver than His 
gifts-more of the love than of the ,,~ork n·l1ich love 
has '\"rought.. It is v."l1en the l)erson of Christ is 
thus before the heart that it begins to bubble over 
and to uurnJ as uid those of the disciples on the 
way to Emmaus, when the Stranger spoke of ''the 
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things concerning Hilnself." 1,hen, verily, tl1e heart 
is inditing a good matter; it is absorbed in the con
templation of the altogether lovely One. ,Self has 
been learned aud given up as worthless, and anotl1er 
Person, who eclipses everything, is no\v before the 
soul.-(An Ext·rat·t.) C. A~ C . 

• 

DELI,,.ERANCE FR01.1 LA \V .. • 

THE S\Ibjects of the grace of God are not unfrequeutly 
objects of pit)T, when their experience corresponds to 
some extent with that set forth in l{omans vii. It may 
be however remarked, on the other hand, that expe
riences of the deepest miser)· often result in solid 
blessing, and lead to endless happiness, even as l\~e 

read, "\'"l eeping may endure for a night, but joy 
cometh in the morning.'' (Psaln1 xxx .. 5.) The know· 
ledge of salvation is always accompanied 'vith peace 
and joy, and tl1e miser.r which frequently precedes it 
is a proof of tl1e manifold mercy of God, who, according 
to His \Yord., '' bringeth low and liftetl1 up ... , 

The experiences brought before us in the chapter 
mentioned are those of a person \\~hose mind has 
been renewed and enlightened, but wl1o is destitute 
of tl1e kno,,·ledge of deliverance from the power of 
indwelling sin. In his distress he exclaims, u 0 
wretched man that I am ! 'vho shall deliver me?" 
The proof that he was born again 'vhen he uttered 
the above is clearly seen in that he says, "For I 
tleligJ1t iu the law of God after the in\vard ruau~t' 

(vv. 22, 24.) 
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'I'hat. "·hicb helps to hold the soul of a believer in 
bondage is seJf. .. occupation, and the more clearly we 
see what we are in ourselves, the more distressed we 
become. But as soon as ""e acftUaint ourselves with 
the Person and work of Christ, and learn our identifi
cation v.·ith Him in death and resurrection, that wltich 
absorbed us in the past is displaced by that with which 
the Ho!)~ Spirit now engages our affections. 

'Vhen light enters the soul, a new discovery begins, 
and a dreary process goes on within; and the one that 
diligently seeks for good in himself finds evil instead, 
and that which the light of God exposes to Yie\Y, the 
law of God condemns. And although such discoveries 
are calculated to produce a deep sense of shame, the 
sooner the follo,ving conclusion is arrived at the better: 
"}"'or I know that in me (that is, in my flesh) d\\'clleth 
no good thing." (t\ IS~) The nev.y nature could not do 
otherwise than revolt against evil as '"'ell as delight in 
that whicl1 is good ; but po,ver is essential for the per
formance of the will of God. The want of it accounts 
for the constant failure and despairing state of the 
undelivered soul, and every effort to act in consistency 
with the holiness of God en<ls in disappointment and 
in finding himself without strength in the presence of 
sin. Equally incapable moreover of fulfilling the la,v, 
he has to make the mournful confession, "r ... or to will 
is present with me; but ho'v to perform that \\·hicl1 is 
good I find not.,, 

Deliverance from lnw can never be known \tntil the 
heart gives reception to the t-ruth con tainc:d in verse 4 
of our chapter, "\\rherefore, my brethren, ye also are 
become dc.!ad to the la\v b)· the body of ('hrist; tllat 
ye sl1ould be nutrriPd to another. even to 1{iu1 \vlao is 
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raised from the dead, tl1ut \Ve sl1ould bring forth fruit 
unto God." The preceding verse contains an illustration 
\vhich the Spirit of God has supplied as a means of 
teaching the believer l1is identification \vith Christ in 
death, and consequently his deliverance from law; and 
the fourth , .. erse is the application of it. The reader 
\vill thus see that the law is compared to a husband 
'vhose severity is as great as his authority', but who 
acts in consistency with the position he occupies, in 
demanding both honour and obedience.. • 

The law could never treat evil with indifference, or 
the evil-doer '\\""ith tenderness and respect. Its frown 
falls on all those who fail to satisf)" its righteous 
dema.nds, and fills the soul with distress as it hears its 
sentence of condemnation. It would be useless after 
this to look for mercy from the law. ''re must betake 
ourselves to the gospel for that. where we not only hear 
it proclaimed, but also find it fulfilled, in what is con
tained in Psalm lxxxv., in connection \Yith the cross of 
Christ: '' l\Iercy and truth are met togetl1er, righteous
ness and peace l1ave kissed each other." 

'Ve also learn from the above illustration that the 
position of the one that is in bondage to tl1e law 
ans\-rers to that of a married woman, who cannot 
escape, if sl1e \vould, from the law of her husband 
during his life. It is in acknowledging the claims 
of the law that the soul confesses, "\~V'herefore the 
law is l1ol)T, and the comn1andment holy, just, and 
good. But I am carnal, sold under sin ..... For I 
was alive without the la\V once) but \Vheu tl1e nom
mandment came, sin revived, and I died.,. (1~v. 9. 12, 14.) 

We see, then~ what readiness there is on the p~Lrt of 
the one with this painful experience to assent to the 
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ju . c of God in all ~ the law demands frotu him, 
while confessing his utter inability to meet its 
requireDlents. This sho\VS the genuineness of the 
work of God. Soul·trouble in an undelivered state is 
in proportion to the sincerity in seeking to please 
God. 

There are two husbands spoken of in the first part of 
this chapter. but the womau was not at liberty to be 
married to another while the first husband was yet 
living. Tbis shows us that the bond which existed 
between the law of God and those that are under 
its rule could only be dissolved by means of deatl1, 
Vlhich n1ust of necessity take place before deliver
ance could be effected. The one whose life \vas 
rendered miserable for want of liberty, and whose hope 
of ever satisfying the detuands of the hol)'" law of God 
had given place to despair, had to cry: ''For the good 
that I would I do not~ but the evil \'ibich I \Yould 
not, that I do~" (r. 19.) This was going from bad to 
worse, and from one degree of weaJmess to another, 
until, reaching the last extremity·, and ceasing from his 
own efforts, he despairingly cries. ,. 0 wretched man 
that I am! \vho sl1all deliver me frotu •the bod:r of this 
death 1 u (v. 24.) 

l)ainful as his past experience had been, it proved 
profitable in the end by teaching l1im the important 
lesson; "} .. or I kno\v that in me (that is, in my flesh) 
dwelletl1 no good thing!' (v~ 18~) He had come to the 
conclusion that he l\·a.s entirely· tlcstitute of everJthing 
good in the sigh.t of God. and this prepared him for 
that which God was about to reveal to him res1Jectiug 
the J•erson and work of Christ. God was leading him 
.by the right way by bringing him to the end of hixnself, 
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and, knowing he bnd nothing \Vhatever to cotuu1end bin1 
to God, what could he expect but condemnation accord
ing to rigl1teousness? '\"hen this r1oint is reached tl1e 
soul is prepared to accept the truth of his identification 
with Christ in death, as that which sets him free from 
the bondage of sin and the law. It was this that God 
'vas teaching the soul, and although he uttered his cry 
of distress on the very brink of despair, he had come 
to the door of deliverance in an instant as soon as he 
cried, "0 wretched man that I am ! who shall~ deliver 
me?, Then God supplied the answer which caused 
him to overflo'v with gratitude as he exclaimed, " I 
thank God through J estts Christ our Lord." 

The death and resurrection of Cl1rist is to assure us 
that the marriage bond is uroken between the old 
husband-la\v and the believer in our Lord Jesus 
Christ; and the saved one is as much at liberty, through 
grace, to view himself as being dead with Christ as he 
is to say, ''He died for n1e." 

The delivered soul in the following chapter is no 
longer seen as living a life* of legality t in a state of 
despondency, but as for ever free frotn condemnation 
and in the enjoyment of liberty in Christ, in known 
relationship ''rith God as }"'ather through the Spirit, 
and waiting for tl1e reden1ption of his bod)~ at tl1e 
coming of the Lord~ H. H. 

"A D I\"lN E I 'erson i~ untler~t.uod oul)' by a tli ,·iue 
revelation, of \vhicll ~cripture is the record witltout, 
aud the Hol)~ 81>irit is tl1e ilhuuiuation \Yithin.u 
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A SONG OF THE l(IXG. 

~I Y theme is of tl1e I{ ing, 
l~he living \Vord is He ! 

Hin1 shall Hi~ o'vn beloved. sing, 
His beauty see .. 

His lips olerflo·n' n·ith grace, 
Like lilies dropping n1yrrh; 

Tl1e fragrance of the Holy Place 
~\11 ltearts n1ust stir. 

A. ,.,:!" arrior, sublime 

In Jllnjesty, is He. 
By Hin1 the c.haos of all time 

Rebuk~d shall be. 
The Lo\vly One and True 

Shall triumph and prevaiL 
}lis own right han<-1 n ·w·ork tnust do 

That cannot fait • 

. 
Thy throne, 0 God, is set 

For ever n.nd for aye. 
Thy upright sce1,tre never yet ''r as turned 8.\l"ay, 

Because Thou hatedst wrong, 
Ant! rigl1teousness didst love, 

Surpassing joys to T·hee belong
All joys above! 

Jc1Jovah's "Fcllo\v," Thou 
Couh.l~t nll e.tnlttrc, (done .. 

l .. ~orsaken of Thy God, and UO\\" 

Het on His throne ! 
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A SON(; OF THF. KI~G .. 

Thy garments are perfume
Cassia, aloes, n1yrrh : 

That earth for Thee contained "no room 
God doth aver. 

The e'.:e~lasting doors 
Fle'v open wide for Thee. 

The I\:ing of Glo1~y, and His st.ore~ 
(Jf grace we see. 

Allove Tl1y fello,~s Thou, 
~fost Blessed fJne! art cro\\"Ued. 

Let all the eartlt Thy righ.t.s avow, 
Thy praises sound .. 

Sweet barpin6rs fill the air 
From Thine o'vn glory's place ; 

The tropbies of Thy conquests there 
Attest Thy grace . 

Kings' daughte~ Thee obey, 
And, 1neek at Thy right hand, 

In righ teousuess divine for aye 
Thy ''Tife sltall s.tand .. 

0 Daughter! hearken thou; 
Attend, and bo'v thine ear ~ 

}~orget thy birth, thy country nowt 
Once counted dear. 

The l{ing shall thus tlesil'e 
Thee in His courts to shine; 

Thy re-verence He cloth require
Tllis l.Jll'li. is thine ! 

H .. K. B . 
• 

• 
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TJIE '\1"0RJ{ OF GOD AXD OF SATAN 'VITHIN. 

THE HE~.\RT. 

I HAVE taken some notes of the use in the Xe\v 
Te~tan1ent of the word from which our Englisl1 term 
"energy" is derived. I Hnd conve)"ed by that tern1 
a declaration of the sovereign and supreme grace of 
our God on the one hand, and on the other, of the 
marvellous power and malice of Satan, which is of 
the deepest interest, and will repay the study of tl1e 
spiritual, who may quietly and at leisure digest and 
assimilate through grace this precious food, to the glory 
of Him from \vhom every good giving and every 
perfect gift alone descends. The notes are put <lawn in 
simple consecutive order .. 

liatt. xiv .. 2 and lfark vi. 14. "Works of power are 
displaying their force (are inworkiug) in him:·• This 
was said by Herod Antipas witl1 reference to n1iracles 
wrought by the Lord Jesus, whom he supposecl to 
be John the Baptist risen from the dead., Herod 
evidently ascribed them to a power residing and oper-
ating in the person of Hin1 who wrought them. 

Rom. vii. 5. "The passions of sins '"'hicl1 were by 
the law u·rought (iuwrought) in our members to bring 
forth fruit unto death." The law by its prohibitions 
roused into activity those passions of the heart which 
had other\\·ise lain dormant. 

1 Cor~ xii. 6. "Tbere are distinctions of operations 
(of powe1~s in,vrougllt), but it is the same God wl1o 

• Tlu• 1 

paper .. -1-:u. 

. t ' 
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works (in works) all in alL" The \\"ord ''operations tJ is 
ec1uivalent to inner workings in the spirit of those in 
whom the Holy Spirit dwells-workings v.·hich are all 
in all cases set in motion and controlled by the active 
will of God Himself alone~ 

1 Cor. xii.. 10. By the Spirit thete ate given "opera
tions of powers, (n1iracles). Here the "operations,. 
are, I think, not the inner workings of God of which 
n1iracles are tl1e result externally, but tl1e thought 
is the miracles themselves given to the man to set 
forth in expression. 

1 Cor. xii. 11. Whatever be the distinctive gifts 
bestowed upon this or that servant of Christ, it is ''the 
one and the same Spirit" who operates (in works them), 
dividing to each in particular as He pleases6 It 
has ever been so.. In the days of His iiesh the words 
and works of the Son of God 'vere alike always those 
of Hirn \Vho sent Him. So Paul and .Apollos, and all 
their fellow-labourers then and now, are only minister
ing servants througl1 whom the Lord Jesus \vorks, 
according to the ministry arid gift allotted severally to 
each. 

1 Cor .. xvi.. 9. u A great door and an effectual is 
opened unto me/' says PauL The door now opened by 
God for His servant at Ephesus filled tb.e apostle with 
energy proportioned to tl1e greatness of his opportunity; 
his spirit v-~as stirred within him~ Ho\v God wrought 
also among the Ephesians by the san1e in\\"orking 
\Ve read in Acts xix. 

2 Cor. i. 6~ If Paul is in tribulationJ it is ''for the 
encouragement and salvation of the saints at Cori11tb 
\vrought (inwrought in them, the sense and comfo1·t 
of it effectuated within them) in the ~nc1urance of 
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(enabling them to endure) the same sufferiogs.'' As it 
Dt - triLnlation to ,,~ork out patience as a pernu1nent 
result, so neither can divine encouragement and pre
aer" ·. ·n be made good to us except as we are 
experimentally· passing through the trials "'hich call for 
the supply. 

2 Cor .. iv. 12. u Death "~orks (is in v.Torkingt at work, 
showing its power) in us, but life in.yo~., The apostles 
were al\\·ays facing death. But the)~ had been through 
all continually preserved, and the abundant thanks
giving of the saints thus elicited ,,·as accompanied 
in the latter by an increase of spiritual vitality, even as 
by the apostles it was realized as abundant grace. 

Gal. ii. 8. .. He that wrought in (energized) Peter for 
the apostleship of the circumcision, Vt~rought also in 
me (energized me) towards the Gentiles~,. 13oth r~eter 
and l'aul v.~ere enclued lYith divine power and impelled 
by di,ine fervour to execute tl1e commissions entrusted 
to them. 

Gat iii. 5. u He tl1at works (inworks) powers among 
you.', God had. been making Galatian believers the 
subjects of His pov.-'er, "~l1ich had been realized by 
them in tl1eir souls witll an accompa11ying outcome 
of miraculous results. 

Gal. v. 6. "Faith working (in\\l"orkiog) through love.'• 
The love of God shed abroad in the heart by the Hol)· 
Spirit draws out that faith in Christ Jesus which is 
alone of avail for the apprehension and enjoyment of 
life in (*h rist, or rather of Christ, 'Yho is our Life. 

Eph. i. 11. "\Ve ltave obtained an inheritance in the 
Cl1 ri3tt h+ ~ · · ' 1d on t 1 !' · ~ : nd according to tl1e 
purJ.•Ose of Hirn who "Torks (in\\'Orks) all things 
al -· ag Ln th<-- eotlll'-'Cl of llis \\·ill." The tnystery 
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of the will of God to head up all things in the Christ, 
as well as the inheritance of the saints in Him-our 
union to Him, whereof the indwelling Holy Spirit is 
the present earnest to us-tl1ese are n1atters of out 
present knowledge, and that experimental, fot if not. 
neither have we the doctrine aright. 

Eph. i. 19, 20.. "The surpassing greatness of God's 
power towards us \Vl1o believe, according to the working 
(inworking) of the might of His strength, which He 
wrought in the Christ, in raising Him from alllong the 
dead; and He set Him down at His right hand in the 
heavenlies.,. Of this the apostle prays that we, as 
those who are in tl1e blessing of it, may· have the 
conscious knowledge. 

Eph. ii. 2. Satan) 'i the ruler of the autltority of the 
air,'' is the spirit who now works in (energizes) the 
sons of disobedience. Tl1is agrees with the words of 
the Lord Jesus, John viii. 44, '' Ye are of the devil as 
your father, and the l11sts of y·our father ye desire to 
do." Satan works this de~ire in those 'vho, by their 
wilful wickedness, have earned the name of "sons of 
diso bedience .. n 

Epb. iii. 7. The apostle Paul had "become a 
ministering ser\"ant of the gospelJ according to the 
free gift of the grace of God given to him according 
to the 'vorking (inworkiug) of Godts po,ver:' God 
had revealed His Son in Paul, that Paul might preach 
among the Gentiles Jesus the Son of God. C~od, \\·ho 
put Christ on his lips, was He who had first put Christ 
into his heart. 

Eph. iii. 20. '' According to the po,YeT that works in 
us (is inworking in us), God is able to do exceedingly 
above all that 've ask or think .. '' God '"'arks in us in 
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order that we may be filled unto all the fulness of God .. 
lf \Ve are straitened, if \\·e are, so to speak, hau1pered 
or shackled, this cramping of spiritual life and energy 
is in ourselves, not in (jod. We cannot exhaust tl1e 
:-: 1!.5 of His grace or PO\vertl 

\..,.. -
Eph. iv. 16. },rom Christ, the Head, .. the \vhole 

body, fitted together and connected by every joint of 
suppl)~ according to tl1e working (the in \\·or king, 
energy·) in its measure of e\~er)· part.; works for itself 
the growth of the body· to its self ... buildi.Ilg up in 
love .. " \\"' e are filled full in Him. He is tl1e unfail
ing sottrce of ceaseless supply~ the in\vorking is 
al,rays going on--and He is the alone agent, whether 
in the body~ as a w11ole, or, severally, in eacl1 and every 
men1ber tl1ereof.. 

Phil. ii. 12, 13.. ''Work out (work out into result) 
),.our ow11 salvation with fear and trembling~ }~or it is 
(iod who wurks in (is iuv.rorking in, at work in) you the 
willing and the wo1~king (the inworking) accoruing to 
His good pleasure." Roth the "willing and the work· 
ing, are internal operations, tl1e one the formation, the 
other the completion, of the good works which God 
our ~'\ather has prepared for t\S to walk in, and which 
become expressed externally tl1rougl1 the obedience of 
faith in overt actions. These actions, being the "'·orks 
of God, are from their first inception in our hearts 
accutuplished facts'" altbougl1 it may· never on eartll be 
given to us to witness the cousun1mation. 

Col. i. 29. Paul speaks of hituself as "combating 
(agonizing) according to His '';orking (inworking) 
which ,,·orl\.s in me (is \Vorking in me) in po\ver:· 
This is the good figl1t of faith) which, as a good soldier 
and set\"an t of Jesus Cl1 ri!-5 t, l)a u 1 S\ .. · ~ ns on behalf 
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of God's saints-the care of all the assemblies catne 
upon l1in1 daily-in wrestling with the "picked spirits 
in l1eavenly places, who by their wiles or open antag· 
onism strive to dwarf tl1e Christian gro\vth and thwart 
the Christian energy. 

Col. ii. 12. " Faith of the working (in \lfor king) of 
God who raised Christ from among the dead.u This 
faitl1, having been divinel)r inwrought in the saints 
at Colosse, put them in actual vital association 'vith 
Christ in resurrection lifeJ as they had been ·formerly 
identified with Him in burial through Christian 
baptism. W. c. B.-u .. c. 

( To be continued..) 

SCRIPTURE NOTES. 

I. 

JOHN ~;i. 16. 

T'vo considerations will enable us to comprehend the 
import of our Lord,s words in this scripture. They 
both flow fro111 verse 6J wl1ere we learn, firstJ that the 
disciples (as also all believe1~) had been given to 
Christ "out of the world.'' This \Yas doubtless accom ... 
plished on earth ; but John vi. 37 tnakes it plain, in 
our juJgment) that the gift is a reference to the 
Father's eternal counsels of grace, and hence that the 
full sense of the statement is that believers \\"ere given 
to Christ in a past eternity. (Compare Ephesians i 
3-5.) 1-.he second consideration arises from the words, 
u I have n1anifested Thy natue,.; for tl1e Lord surveys 
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His own in tl1is chapter from tbe heigl1t of His 
own thoughts. looking upon them, as He does, in the 
power and LlcsseJness of the truth, the revelation of 
the Father, n'l1ich He l1ad communicated. Only as 
thus regarded could He have praJ·ed, '' Holy Father, 
keep through Thine own Name those whom Thou hast 
given lie, that they may be one, as We are .. " They are 
viewed, therefore, in their new position and relation
ship, inasmuch as they are said to have received 
the words which the Lord had given to them from tl1e 
Father, u and," as He said, "have known surely that I 
came out from TbeeJ and they have Lelieved that Thou 
didst send Me." As then in association with Christ 
before the }~atherJ as being in the Son and the Son in 
them (chap. xiv. 20), they were not of the \\"'orld, even 
as He was not of the \\'"orld.. See.n from the side of the 
Father·s eternal gift to Christ, it might be said they 
were never "of the world fJ; but regarded as to their 
actual circumstances they were '(of the world" until 
grace visited their souls) and called them out of dark
ness into God's marvellous light. The meaning of the 
phrase itself, "not of the world," is that they were 
not of the \Vorld as to orit,Tin and character. Their 
new nature and life were heavenly. Thus, in chapter 
viii 23, the Loru says to the Jews, " Ye are from 
beneath ; I am from above: ye are of this world; I 
am not of this world:' 

n. 

1 P.ETBR ii. 12. 

It is a characteristic of Scripture that the meaning 
of any particular phrase can only be discovered from 
tbe context. That is, it does not follow because the 
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purport of any special words has been ascertained 
in one place, that you must attach the same signifi
cance to them in another. For example, the \Yords in 
Luke xix. 44, u The time of tl1y visitation,, undoubtedly 
mean the day of grace for Jerusalem through the 
presence and testin1ony of our blessed .Lord. It was 
the opportunit)· for blessing, aud hence the I.ord•s 
lament, '' If thou hadst known, even thou) at least 
in this thy day, the things [which belong] unto thy 
peace t but now they are hid from thine eyes.',· When, 
however, we come to Peter's words, ''The day of 
visitation,., the thought is rather that of judgment, 
and not of grace, whatever may be the effects, gracious 
or otherwise, of the "visitation" upon tJ1e sttbjects of 
it. As another has written, u In the day· when ({od 

would visit wen, these calumniators. \vith their will 
broken and their pride subdued by the visitation of 
God, should be brought to confess-b~y means of the 
good works whieh, in spite of their calumnies, had 
always reached their consciences-that God had acted 

~ 

in these Christians, tl1at He had been present among 
them .. " It is not a c1uestion, we apprehend, of any 
particular time or day; but ratl1er any time when God 
mjght intervene and make bare His arm before the 
eyes of men, compelling them, in whatever way, to 
glorify Himself and to justify His people. The same 
principle is seen in the Lord,s word to Philadelphia: 
''Behold, I will make them of tl1e synagogue of Satan. 
which say they are Jews, and are not,. but do lie; 
behold, I will n1ake the1u to come and \Vorsl1ip before 
thy feet., and to know that I have loved the~'' 
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ICII~\.DOD . 

1 ~ • 
"f.L 1\". 

Tun?rntiOUT all Scripture the brightest testimony· for 
God is seen lluring periods of the greatest corruption 
among I-lis people.. Thus u in the days "·hen the 
judges ruled , and there was a famine in the land, 
Naomi, Ruth, and Boaz are ititroduced to show that, 
whatever the departure, tl1e Lord maintaine(l His 
truth in the hearts of a faithful remnant. So \Vhen 
idolatrous Ahab and Jezebel reigned, the faithful 
Elijah appeared upon the sc.ene, a man of God and 
migl1ty in intercession; and) eve11 tl1ougl1 he knc'v it 
not, the Lord had preserved His seven thousand who 
had not bowed the knee to Baa1.. In like manner, in 
the opening chapter~ of this book, ~ve see God v.~orking 
in grace. ainiu the failure of the sons qf Aaron, to keep 
the light of IIis candlestick burning (although they 
suffered it to go out in the te1nple ; see chap. iii. 3) for 
the guidance and comfort of the godly, and also for the 
deliverance in due season of His oppressed people .. 
This is a great encouragen1ent to count upon the Lord 
in an evil day, anJ. to expect His interposition on 
behalf of those who keep Ilis \lt"Ord and do not deny 
His narne. 

Nothing could be sadder tha11 the state of tl1ings 
at the time when Samuel was ministering unto the 
Lord before Jt:li the }ltiest. It is all the n1ore so from 
the fact that Eli was himself a godly n1at1, and was in 
heart knit to the faith(ul ones in Israel.. A! quiet 
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pious soul, he yet· failed to maintain ord~r in tl1e 
priestly l1ouse. ''His sons made themselves ,,ile, and 
l1e restrained them not!' In cl1apter ii., indeed, we 
l1ave a detailed account of tl1eir evil practices,. of their 
covetous way·s, tising their office for their own purposes 
in sucl1 a way that " men abhorred tl1e offering of the 
Lord." And Eli lteard all that his sons did to Israel 
and knew tl1at they were both corrupt and corrupters, 
and he remonstrated with tl1em, besides warning them 
of their danger. But having allowed the· reins of 
government to fall so long out of his hands, he could 
not now resume them, and his sons went on in their 
evil ways. They were sowing to tl1e wind1 and would 
soor1 reap the wl1irlwind of judgment. 

The reader will not fail to perceive how the Spirit of 
God delights to call attention to the child Samuel in 
contrast witl1 Hophni and Phinehas. (See cl1apter ii. 
11, 18., 26~) He was, indeed, a rare plant of the Lord's 
own raising ; and pla11ted. as he was, in the house of 
the Lord, he flourished 'r in tl1e courts of our God~ n It 
would seem, moreover, as if, in the remarkable lan ... 
guage 11sed in chapter ii. 26, the Spirit of God 
designedly marks him out as a type of tl1e child Jesus. 
It saysJ "A.\.nd the child Samuel grew on, and was in 
favour botl1 with the Lord, and also 'vith men." Luke 
\Vrites of our blessed Lord) cc And the Child grew, and 
waxed strong in spirit, filled with v.~isdom: and the grace 
of God was upon Him n; and again, 'f A~nd Jesus in
creased in wisdom and stature, and in favour \t~ith God 
and man., (Ll.1ke ii. 40J 52.) The coincidence may· be 
meant to teach that Samuel became in measure to the 
remnant in his day v;hat the Lord did to the poor aull 
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·_ .l people of Il is ti rne, tho~c in ,,,11o1n "·as all I I is 
deJigltt.. In any case the Lord established His servant 
in the position in '"""hich He had placed l1im; for all 
Israel, from Dau even to Beersheba, recognised that 
he \\~as called to be God's vessel of testituony; and 
Samuelts word came to all IsraeL 

But i'n cl1apter iv. the scene changes.. The judgment 
passed upon Eli's house did not slumber, and God once 
again used the Philistines as its executors, and also to 
bring out into the light the state into 'vhich His people 
had fallen. The I>hilistincs were the enen1ies of Israel 
inside their own territorv-enemies who could never .. 
be overcome except by tl1e po\ver of the Spirit of God. 
But Israel went out against tbetn to battle in their O'\'fn 

strength, and conse(l uently \V ere defeated.. God could 
not suffer them to 'rin victories tl1rough their o\vn 
h.,nd ; He \Vas not with His people, and hence they 
\\~ere smitten before the Philistines. Their defeat diu 
but reveal their sad condition.. awherefore,') they en· 
quire, "bath the Lord sruitte11 us?,. ..A.nd then they 
went on to say, "Let us fetch the ark of the covenant 
of tl1e Lord out of Shiloh unto us, tl1at., when it 
cometh among us, IT may save us 'out of the hand of 
our enemies!, They probablj,. had recalled tl1e 1narch 
through the \Vilderness, 'vhen everything was ordered 
according to (iod througl1 ~loses, and \\·hen Uod Hitn
self went before His people to scnrcl1 out a resting
place for them, and when, as the ark went for,,~ard, 

~I :s S..'lid, " I: i~e up, l~ord, and let Thine enen1ies be 
scattered ; anti let thenl that hate 1'hee nee before 
Thee." (N utu bers x.) ~\Ias ! tl1ey made two mistakes: 
they thought they could comtnand ,Jel1ovnh's prescucu 
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through the symbol of the ark, and tl1ey depended upon 
the ark iusteatl of upon the living God. 

Tl1c Lord permitted then1 to carry out their intcn
lion. The ark was fetched, "the ark of the covenant 
of the Lord of hosts. wl1ich tlwelleth bet"\\·een the 
cl1erubims : and the two sons of Eli, Hopl1ni and 
I>hinehasJ were there with the ark of the cf'Jvenant 
of God." Poor deluded people! In their ignorance 
of the holiness of their God, and blind to the _profana
tion of His name through Hophni and I)l1inelia.s, they 
vainly imagined that God would now interpose on 
their behalf; and, in confident anticipation of victory 
over their eneinies, tl1ey shouted witl1 a great shout, so 
that the earth rang again. The Philistines were filled 
with fear, for they thougltt tl1at the mighty God \Yho 
had smitten the Egyptians had indeed come into the 
camp. nut tlleir fear acted as a stimtllus to their 
courage and they fougl1t} and, God using them as His 
sword of judgment, tl1ey stuote Israel witl1 a great 
slaughter, "and the ark of God was taken; and the two 
sons of Eli, Hoph11i and Phinehas, were slain." ''{hat 
an instruction for God's people in all ages-proclaim .. 
ing to all who have ears to hear that the Lord is with 
tl1em, as l-Ie said to Asa by the 1uoutl1 of Azarinl1, 
only wl1ile they are '' with Him." (2 Chron .. xv. 1, 2.) 
Witl1out the fulfilment of this condition tltey "Till be 
utterly powerless in the presence of the enemy, and be 
exposed to certain disaster .. 

God thus executed llis threatened judgu1ent upon 
the house of }:li (see chap. ii. 34)t and together \vith 
this brought to light Lhe state of llis people, even 
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allowing the t · ·ny to carry the holy ark into tl1eir 
idolatrous land. The secret of it all is revealed to 
us elsewhere: "They provoked Ilim to anger witl1 
their high places, and moved Him to jealousy with 
their graven itnages '' (and this in additio11 to the 
evil conduct of the divinely-appointed priests); and 
"wh.en God heard this He was wroth) and greatly 
abhorred Israel: so that He forsook the tabernacle 
of Shiloh ... and deli,lered His strength into cap
tivity, and His glory into the enemy's band!' (Psalm 
lxxviii 58-61.) So our blessed Lord, ratl1er than 
allow reter to go on making a fair show in the fiesl1 
through his self-confidence, permitted him to fall into 
the enemy's hand and to dishonour his l\laster's name~ 
God's love to His own is UD(!Uencbable, bttt He ofte11 
expresses it by chastisements~ and He must be glorified 
in them that call upon Him. Thus it is that they 
have often to learn that tl1eir (~od is a consnn1ing fire. 
But blessed be His name in that, if He cause them 
to pass through t-he fires of His holiu~ss, the dross only 
is consun1ed and the gold is purified. 

Going back to Shiloh, what a different scene meets 
the eye. The aged Eli sat upon a seat by the \vayside 
watching ; for his .~ .··t t-rcutblcd ;or the a1·k of Go(l~ 
Great as his failure l1ad been, his heart was true, and 
the ark of Ctod-L~hrist in type--was everything to 
this faithful sottl 1,he man of llenjamin, who had 
escaped from the slaughter. came in hastily aud told 
Eli. Witl1 touching. trembling accents the aged priest 
said, u \V hat is there done, my sou 1" Then lte learned 
all the truth of the dark llisaster that had befallen 
Israel-they had fled from their enemies, there had 
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been a great slaugl1ter. Hophni and Phinel1as were 
dead, and the ark of God was taken! He had great 
natural affection, but it was tl1e ark that had the chief 
place in his soul, and the tidings of its captivity broke 
his heart, and falling off his seat he died. lT nder the 
hand of God as he surely was, God would not allow 
him to pass away 'vithout tl1is striking testimony to 
His aged servant. His heart was true, notwithstanding 
he had failed in his responsibility as a parent and as 
the priest of God. • 

There is yet another devoted soul numbered with 
this pious remnant, and she was the w·ife of Phinehas. 
Thougl1 linked \Vith a l1usband of Sllch depraved 
habitsJ she maintained through grace a life of godly 
reverenc.e, and cherished as beyond all price the 
Lord's dwelling-place in the midst of His chosen 
people. The tidings that the ark of God had been 
taken, and that Eli and her husband were dead, 
reached her under painful natural circumstances, and 
so bo\\~ed her heart in sorrow over the desolation 
'vrought that even the birth of her son could not 
alleviate her anguish. No ; the light of her life was 
extinguished, for she said1 as she named her child 
Ichabod, "the glory is departed fron1 Israel: because 
the ark of God was take11, and because of her father
in-law and her husband." If, however, lVe are allou·ed 
to k110W that even l1er husband,s sin did not eradicate 
her love, it is yet manifest that, as also witl1 Eli, the 
ark of God possessed the chief place in her heart. 
It is for this reason that the Spirit of God adds, 
u And she said, The glory is departed from Israel : for 
the ark of God is taken.,. Likti the godl)· remnant 
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of a later date, her chief concern was for the honour 
of Jehovah's name and of His dwelling-place. Like 
lfary :\Iagdalene by the empty sepulchre. she felt 
tl1at Israel had lost everything when the ark of 
(;od -the sytnbol of His presence-had fallen into 
the hands of the enemy. Aiay there be many in this 
day of a like spirit who ~·ill cherish the presence of 
the Lord in the midst of those gathered to His name 
as their chiefest and most blessed heritage. 

REv~ELATION, SY!IPATHY, AND 

ASSOCIATION. 

THERE are three points to which our attention has 
been often drawn iu reading the r:pistle to tlle 
Hebrews.. First, the revelation w hi eh God has n1ade 
to His people in the person of the Son ; to this we 
are called to give more earnest heed. Connected with 
this, the system of glory purposed ot God in Christ 
is brought to light, in that the Son, ,vbo is the 
efrulgence of His glory and the expression of IIis 
substancet has made purification for sins and seated 
Himself at the right hand of the 1Iajesty on higb. 
To the heavenly part of this glorious system in .. 
augurated by the Son we are called ; and, to use a 
well·known example, it is the revelation to us of all 
that centres in the person of Jesus which makes 
us, as l 1etcr of old, leave the ship to go to llin1. 

Secondly, He is not only the revelation to us of 
God, and of His purposes in the Son become tuan
a revelation brought so close to us in llin1 that the 
exercised heart responds to the rcvclntiou in the spirit 
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of her \Yl1o said, "l\Iy 11eloved is mine ''-but He l1as 
in the da)~s of His flesh so entered into the sorrows 
of l1umanity that He is able to sympathise witl1 weak 
and suffering men, and yet tl1e sttpport thus given is 
according to the greatness of One 'vho has traversed 
the l1eavens. In otl1er words, He is so for us according 
to the power of divine love, that we are ruade con
scious of what His interest in us is. and in this 
consciousness the heart learns further to say, i' I am 
my Beloved's., • 

Thirdly, the believer, who has leaPnt the divine 
fulness and glory of the Person \\'"ho has become to 
us the expression of God in all the outflow of His 
love~ together with the revelation of His purpose in 
tl1at rJ esus as Son of m nu is crowt1ed with glory 
and honoltr, and who is also able, according to 
the same divine fulness, to syrupatl1ise with us in 
our weakness here, is now led into the Jllace of 
association with Hin1 Vlho has entered into the 
sanctuary as tl1e ~Ii11ist~r of tl1e l1oly place and 
the great Priest over the house of God.. To be in 
His company in·volves tl1at we accept His death as 
that which has ended the whole order of the first 
man in judgment; then our highest priYilege is that 
we are of His order, and are associate!l l\rith Him 
in the holiest, having entrance bJ~ the ne\v and living 
way whicl1 He l1as inaugurated for us, in that He 
l1as entered through death and resurrection into tl1e 
holy· plac.e wl1ere He now 111inisters. 

It has often been said that in tl1e gospels \l"C have 
patterns given us of those trutl1s which are doctrinally 
set before us in the epistles; and in regard to the tl1ree 
points~ nbove mentioned as characterising the E11istle 
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to the Ilebre\rs, the three occasions on ,,~}dch ~Iary 
0 r I ) r t • t 1 " ,.. • • • t l (f - - ,....._ n) S 

·J. • • . · ' · · • • 1re OUr nr . . · lil lC ~ · ·· ·•: 
. ~ 

illustrate the \Yay in \'Thich the believer apprehends 
tl ~ pc~~ · · dch \\"e n1ay call r · ~ · · )11

1 
syn1pathy·, 

and association .. 
In Luke x. ~fary is brougl1t before us as one 'vl1o 

gives more earnest heed to the things spoken by the 
Lord. ller attitud~ .. · betokened her. appreciation of 
the Person to "·hose words she listened. His words 
revealed IIimself, and He 'vas the full .. ·-)el of the 
grace of God here below. At His feet, and listening 
to Him, she possessed the gooJ part which should 
not be taken from her. He was k110,vn to her in 
His words, and it is evident that l1er soul was l1eld 
in their po,fer. They· were to her comntunications 
which detached her spirit from the sphere of }.farthats 
anxiety·, " .. hi le tl1e.y engaged l1er l1eart witl1 the place 
to which He belonged-the sphere 'vhere His spirit 
lived-liirnself the revelation to her of that blessecl 
sphere" The next occasion on w'hich Afar)~ comes 
before us is in the moment of her own and :\Iartha·s 
sorro\v.. On the first occasion lter heart had been 
dra"·n to the Lord by the communication of His 
voice; on this one sl1e experienced that His heart 
bore its company in her sorrow, and felt for her in 
the fulness of divine love that flowed througl1 a 
human heart. To ~Iartha the Lord l1ad spoken of 
,., ... ~ u 1~hy brother shall rise agni n;' v.~ h ile :\Iary 
experienced the outgoing of llis lteart in syn1patl1y·. 
Yes, lie companicd with her in her sorro\\·., Vihile 
His l1eart felt for her as she v."ept at Ilis feet Sl1e 
must have hnu a deep sense that lie carried her 
sorro\\. in II is l ~t as He ''" with her. N othinl' 

4 0 
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could l1ave so assured her of His sympathy, and also 
of l I is fJersonal interest and love. Here, then, we 
have the pattern of His priesthood in its exercise 
for her-her heart not only assured of His love, 
but sustained. Thus is the believer sustained in the 
sense that no circumstance can separate l1im from 
the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
lfary had still tl1e good part that nothing could 
take from l1er--Himself known more intimatelv in 

• 
the presence of that whicl1 has come upon man 
tl1rough sin) and presses heavily upon hinl. ; Himself 
known in the movements of divine love which flowed 
in Him according to the divine glory. 

In J ol1n xii. ].fary is the pattern of the priestly 
place of the Church4 A won1an indeed may· not speak 
in the assembly, nor does l\fary here, but she is none 
tl1e less a priest as she pours the ointment on the 
Lord's feet. Her heart is in association with the 
One who is rejected here) and the Lord interprets 
her act as expressiYe of devotedness to Himself, as 
to One who l1ad no place in this world. She has 
still the good part which cannot be taken from her. 
He has carriecl l1er l1eart with Him out of this world. 
In spirit she quits the scene where He is rejected, 
and touches the sphere where His worth is owned; 
it is figured by the house being filled with the odour 
of the ointment. She is in association with Him. 
and occupies in spirit the priestly place. In tl1e 
accounts of tl1is circnn1stance given in the Gospels 
by 1\fattllC\V and llark, we are shown how tl1e 
testiwol?y of the gospel was to carry '"itl1 it the 
memorinl of tl1is priestly place of devoted nearness 
of heart. llere the Lcvite, so to speak, is uuucr the 
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hand of the priest, nnd along \\"ith the testimony of 
the grace of God is borne the memorial of how !lis 
lo\·e revealed in Jesus can afl"ect a heart and produce 
the response of love-a love which nothing will satisfy 
but worship given .to llitnselfJ and the fragrat1ce of 
which fills the house where it is poured forth. 

. T. H. R. 

A LETTEl: TO A BEREA \rED BROTHER.* 

MY DEAB JoHN, 

Ho\v much I charge 1nyself for want of joy in 
God; and I ha Ye just come from looking at a scripture 
tl1at may be able to fix this charge still more home 
upon the spirit ; I mean the opening of Luke. 'Vhat 
joy among the angels there ; what joy on earth in the 
vessels filled by tl1e Spirit there! The same illustration, 
indeed the one feature of the kingdom of God. "joy in 
the Holy Ghost~, Tl1e angels appear together, or 
alone, as in the person of Gabriel.. Witness that fer
vency of l1eart and openness of mo\1th which speaks 
eloquentl}r the liberty and gladness of the soul. And 
the style of the tilled vessels, wl1ether it be ~Iary or 
Elizabeth, Zacharias or Simeon, or the company of 
shepherds who had been called into the fellowship of 
angels, equally· tells us that all were satisfied; that 
if in heaven, so on earth, tl1e presence of the power 
of " the kingdotn of God JJ \vas expressing itself in 
"joy ... 

But let us come on to tl1e fiftl1 chapter, and there 

• The da.te of this : ;· ia not knnwn-probably it waa 1S65: it 
WU found &DluUg the papers of tl.- · .· y.~ho tecei\·cd it, artcr hi~ 
departure to ho with Christ. The annexed linea ,,·ere n·ritt•~n lJy th~ 
berea vcd pa.n:!nt p 
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we shall find tl1at not only angelic hea,,.enly hosts and 
filled human vessels enter into this joy, but believing
sinners likewise. They show it, and in tl1eir way 
they express it. 

Look in this chapter at l:)eter and his companions, 
at the healed palsied n1an, at Levi, and then at all 
the children of the bridechamber. Peter and his 
con1panions are at once able to rise up, leave all~ and 
follow Jesus. The palsied man takes up his bed, and 
rising up before them all 'Yho stood around l:ri.m goes 
home glorifying God. Levi at the word of power 
abandons what is everything to him in this world, and 
makes a feast, and such a feast as was exposing l1im to 
the reb11ke of others; but though roughly, after the 
mind of l1is divine ~!aster. 

The children of the hridecham ber could not fast ; 
they were afresh introduced to the Person in whom 
tl1e fulness of joy dwells and reigns, and they could 
not fast; and tl1e Bridegroom approves their joy. 

Thus '\vere poor believing sinners, as in Acts xiii., 
"filled with joy and with the Holy Ghost." They take 
their l)lace with angels and with filled vessels just to 
prove (it may be each in his different \vay) that the 
one feature of the kingdom of heaven is ''joy in the 
Holy Ghost.n 

The poor cripple) carrying his bed \vith praises, is 
as sure anLl seasonable an expression of this ns the 
angelic chorus over the fields of Detl1lehern. Lcvi's 
feast tells this as distinctly· as 1\Iary's song or Sirueot1's 
oracle. All is joy after its own order a.nd in its own 
'vay. 

Aud this is the crowning, eternal thing: there is 
peace, there is entrance into grace or favour~ there 
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is hope, but the crowning experience in the p1 .. ·s of 
the soul is joy-u joy in God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ .. '' (Ilomans v~ 11~) 

It is jd)? tl1at must account for Peter leaving his nets 
and Levi his receipt of custom. It is joy in the 13ride
groom's presence that v.~ill give tlte feast in His absence. 
(f The joy of the Lord is our strength .. ,' 

You may have to watch against the tendency to 
mere sentiment in your soul. I have to do this very 
specially·. Some others have a strong doctrinal ten
dency, if I may so speak; a rigid literal way of learning 
Christ.. You and I and many others have to watch 
against the uneasiness and morbidness of mere feeling 
or sentiment. It may be a little of your human way 
or natural mind that may have expressed itself in the 
teaching to which you allu<.le 1 and which in its measure 
was challenged. But surely we are entitled by the 
\\rord to speak of "delighting the divine mind .. J' I 
have no doubt of it. Scripture is very bold i11 tl1is 
way; for the apostle says, u Ye ha.ve received of us 
ho\V ye ought to \\~alk and to please God .. '' And again, 
u He that in these things serveth Christ is acceptable 
to God and approved of mau.u 

The Father is revealed in tl1e Epistle to the Ephesians 
a..s ptesenting the children to Himself. jtlBt as Christ, 
tlle Dridegroom, is re\?ealed as presenting the C11urcl1 
to Himself (see chapters i. anu v.), language ,\~hich 
~ ~ · .. us the personal deligltt tl1at tl1e one tali:es in His 
family] and the other in His bride. 

~ure1y I know the . · ncy of sensible, creature 
iutluenccs~ and ho'v mucl1 the ltcart surrenders itself 
to their a utbori ty. I~ ut tl1c St. . . ·. of irh ..... ~ ty aud 
the force of attraction \Vill uo mucll for the hcnrt in 
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binding it to Christ and detaching it from what would 
naturally be a great hindrance. How }}artimcus Ly 
reason of the first, and Zaccheus by reason of the 
second, clung to Jesus, though the multitudes were 
tempting them to yield. In the exercises of your 
spirit, dear brotl1er, and iu the anxieties and cares 
of your l1eart and l1ar1d, may His comforts refresh 
)~our soul. It is a struggling scene. 'i \\rho shall roll 
us away ~the stone ? " But the resurrection will antici· 
pate or close all the trial and the difficulty,.as it did 
in nlark xvL 

l\Iy love in the Lord to the dear brethren and to 
)your dear wife, if returned. 

Ever, dear John, 
Your affectionate Brother, 

J. G. BELLETT. 
2, Ul"PER PEMBROKE STltEET, 

.A.1t-gust 27th. 

• ' Our precious child, Lord Jesus, 
'Ye kno\V is now· with Thee; 

Nor would ''""c \vi.sh bun present, 
E'en though that 'rish could be. 

There in Thine anus enfolded, 
His happiness entire ; 

For one 've lo¥ed so dearly, 'y hat more could '""c desire f 

'• There in Thy hlissful }lresence, 
'V ai ting '"i th thousands more 

The time by God appointed, 
'Yhen time shall be no more, 

When 1""~hou shalt come to gather, 
Thy chosen oues to Thcc-

Th at g!orious time of Dlectiug 
y..r e long. 0 Lord, to see.,. 

t 
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THE LAST WOI{J)S OJ.4" JACOB. 

G L'(ESIS xlix. 

JAcon, purified by discipline, ended his days like a true 
pilgrim fatl1er. 

The blessing and !Jrophetic history given by Israel to 
his sons is full of the very highest interest.. I do not 
propose now to look at the detail of the blessings to the 
twelve tribes, but to consider especially· two immense 
trutllS clearly marked out in tl1is prophecy. 

1. Man's responsibility and his ignominious failure. 
2* The purpose of God. 
The first part is in connection with "the first man 1" 

the second in connection with '' the second 1\Iau 'J ; both 
are of great importance. 

Reuben, Simeon, and LeYi are tl1e first-n1entioned 
sons of Israel; and here we see failure in the responsi
bility of tl1e first-born, and violence with corruption 
-the old> old story of the first man. 

Reuben, the first-bornl the strength and dignity of 
his father, was unstable • as ""ater i and with tl1e in
stability there ~·as the "~anton conduct in his father's 
house. If Reuben is a specimen of the corruption of 
man, Simeon and Levi follo''1' close after. as using 
nature's force (violence) with instruments of cruelty; 
their fierce anger was not accordiug to God. 

• The word '• un1 table •' meana the boiling and swilling or wn tor ; 
the ebullition or the pa.uioo and force of nature ''·hit.:h caouot be 
depeaded upon in the thinga of God. It ends hero iu positive eTil. 
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I believe tl1at \Ve need not say much more as to this 
part of our prophecy. There is a complete downfall of 
the l1eads and l1ope of the family ; it may be summed 
up in a few words-nature•s irrepressible energy, im
moralit)~ and cruelt~y~ failure .. u Cursed be their anger 1, 

. 

The remaining part of Jacob's speech gives us an 
l1istorical insigl1t into all tl1at sl1all take place 1 con
sequent upon the exaltation of Christ (the lian of 
God's counsels), after His death and resurrection. 

But first of all Christ Himself is introduced typically 
in J udah. oJ:. God's purpose is in Him, and J udah is 
the one whom his brethren shall 111·aise. This co~ld 
not be said of Reuben ; there was nothing praiseworthy 
in him, whatever l1is position at the head of the family 
might have been. Judah is here mentioned in connec
tion with ~fessiah's first coming (verse 10); and 
Messiah Himself is tl1e Lion of the tribe of Judab. 
God,s l)Urpose is in Judah (Psalm lxxviii. 68)f and here 
the Christ is brought before us as the One to be praised . 

• 
Let us praise Him from our ver}? hearts! 

But He has been rejected ! ~1nd now this 'vondcrful 
prophecy unfolds itself, giving us the present history 
of IsraeL 'Vhat is it ? 

Commercial prosperity and submission to the Gentiles, 
ending in apostasy ! 

Zebulun and Issachar represent the long period of 
Israel's patiently bearing tl1e Gentile yoke, during 
which tin1e the riches of the earth get into their hands; 
they are heaVJ'--laden v.·ith \Vealth~ But this leads us to 

• J udah, J osapht nnd Benjamin are all three or them types of 
Christ here: J oseph and ncnjamin espccinJly in His exaltation aut.l . 
rctgu. 
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llan. the apostate tribe.* As a serpent by the way, he 
shall bite the : . ~e's heels and everything fall back
wards ; this is the tendency of the present age~ ending 
with 1 . ~ ·.i a1)ostnsy. (It is a sad thing to tl1ink that 
Christendom•a apostasy shall precede it.) 

Rut at the very· tin1e when tl1is gross evil sl1all be 
deYeloredJ the ren1nant shall be formed, that well
known remnant in the Psalms, whose ,propl1etic cry is 
here given to 11s in the forn1 of an interjection: "I 
ha.v·e waited for thy salvation, 0 J ehovah ! ,, Cou1pare 
the ,, .. ell-known voice of faith, "How long?,, in Psalms 
x.~ xiiL~ xciv., as well as in other parts of Scripture . 

.... -\.postasy sl1all terminate tl1e present state of tl1ings, 
and then~ the faithful having been delivered b)-r judgmentJ 
blessing and joy shall follow. 

This we may briefly notice in Gad, Asher, and 
N a1~hta.li. 

Gad is overcome by a troop, but overcomes at last. 
The prophet Daniel informs us what the final trooping 
together «l;.Jrtinst Israel shall be (and· read, too, Psalm 
lxxxiii.), but the,earthly people of God sl1all be brougl1t 
out of tl1e trouble. Then Asl1er is blessed \Vith 
abundance and good cheer ; and Naphtali, like a hind 
that has been freed, shall give glory to J ehuvo.h. 
Deliverance, consolation, and liberty. 

Aud this brings us tu J osepl1, type of Him \vho shall 
dispense all blessings, from His supreme position in 
gloryt to His restored people. l"l1c brancl1es run over 
tJ1e v.·all, for the Gentiles shall receive of the riches of 
the exalted Christ. If Joseph had been sl1ot at by the 
archt . .tnd sorely grieved (com1 1-, :tlm cv .. 17, 18), 

• I a:n tolJ that any orthodox Israelite will allirm thnt tho Anti .. 
curist . come out or t.hc triLc of Dan ; this u rcuuukaLlc. 
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yet his bow abode in strength, a11d he was made strong 
by the mighty One of Jacob (from thence is the 
Shepherd, the Stone of Israel). The power and might 
are not those of unstable l{euben, or cruel Simeon and 
Levi, but the strength of Jehovah Himselft the excellent 
force of God manifested in the ~!an of His counsels~ 

Our hearts long for that day when tl1e glorious .i\.nti
type of J oseph shall reign over the universe., and when 
ever}r knee shall bo\v before Him. If we delight now 
to have part in His rejection and sufferings. we shall 
rejoice above measure in the day of His glory; we 
desire to see Him honoured \vho went down into the 
pit for ·us! 

Benjamin (verse 27) represents the power of the 
great King who shall break all the hostile nations to 
pieces like a potter,s vessel. 

In this short bllt I trust s·nggestive and pregnant 
sketch we have then Israel, as the responsible earthly 
man, set aside ; tl1en God,s purpose in Christ seen in 
J udah, J ose1)h1 and Benjamin. 

At the satne time a \Vonderful sketcl1 of the l1istory 
of God's ways, in view of His bringing the first-Begotten 
into the world. }fay· we, who are not Israelites, Lut the 
co-heirs of tl1e true J oseph called out from the Gentiles, 
be faithful to Him and love His appearing! 

E. L. B. 

''IN Joseph and Benja1nin we have the crowning of 
all blessing in tl1e double character of Christ~ the 
heavenly I-Ieir of all, and po,ver and strengtl1 urton 
the earth that subdues all.u 
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1~11~: \VOlt!( 01'' GOD AND 01., S~\.Ti\.N 

'VIl,HIN THE HL\RT. 

1 THESS .. iL 13. ~~God's word, which also works .. 
(inworks) in }you that believe/' The 'vord of God 
is good seed, which, having in itself quickening and 
germinating power .. laJ·s l1old of hearts, brings faith 
into exercise, and "Torks on and on with ever-increasing 
and expanding life and energy \\,.hich cannot he l1id. 

2 Thess. ii. 7. "The ID):"Stery of la\v]essness is already 
working (inworking, at ''rork, rising, developing).'' As 
it \vas in I•aul's day, so IDllClt more is it now. As tbe 
days of the Judges, when "every man did that ""hich 
was right in ltis own eyes/~ \\"ere tl1e days leading up to 
those of Saul, the wilful king, who did that which was 
rigl1t in his eyes, so is tl1e evil day in \Yhich ''"e live 
rapidly heading up to the times of the lawless one, the 
Antichrist. 

2 Thess. it 9. The coming of tl1e Antichrist is 
"according to the working (the inworkingJ the working 
in the power) of Satnn:• (Read Rev. xiii.) 

2 Thess. ii. 11. u Because men received not the trutl1 
in the love of it, God sends to then1 a working (an 
inworking) of error, tl1at they should believe the lie." 
As faitl1 in Christ is tl1e free gift of God in grace, so 
will belief in Antichrist be His work in judgment. 
They who resist the one must be subjected to the other. 
Tl1cy may resist God now, but they will not be suffered 
to resist Hiw then~ lie l1as saiu, H ~Iy Spirit shall not 
al y,· ays strive with ruan, u 

• 
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Philem. 6. u So that tl1y participation in the faith 
should become operative (inv:orking, fraug1lt ,,·itll 
energy) in the acknowledgment of every· good thing 
that is in us towards Christ.'' l)aul prayed that his 
friend Philen1on 111igl1t find a response wrought in his 
heart \vitl1 power in correspondence and unison 'vith 
the grace \\~orl{ing in Paul in his behnlt Both had 
obtained like precious faith. The chord struck by 
the Spirit in the l1eart of Paul m11st reverberate in 
tl1at of his friend and fellow-believer. • 

He b. iv. 12. "The word of God is living and 
operative .. " It works down withi11 the spirit and soul 
of a man, penetrates his inmost being, and affects all 
the inclinations, dispositions, thougl1ts, and purposes 
of his heart and will. 

J ames ,T, 16. " The fervent prayer (prayer that is 
at work within a man, stirring him up, absorbing his 
whole energy) of a righteous n1au has much po\ret" .. '' 
The fervency with 'vhich such a one prays-and none 
other can pray thus-is power wrought in him by 
God Himselft to wl1om a1one belong the answering 
consequences of blessing. 

"Prayer w·as appointed to conl"ey 
The blessings God designs to giYe ... n 

In the above collection of passr.ges from the 
Scripture one sees how one thought, one term
encrgeia, in,vorking-runs like the keynote in music, 
the thread in a woven garment} the vein of precious 
ore, "the essence of a flu id, throug l1 the '"hole. It is 
not only that the will of God is the cause of all things, 
but that that same \vill is also ever in operation to 
bring out the designed result, tl1e glory of His Christ. 
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He is the glory of God. In Jii1u ( ~ is glorified .. 
In Him God is stcn a., !le is. l~hat is '\\·hat "glory u 

is-God manil-_ _:_·..:d.. That is what Christ was---God 
m ani f ~ ·d in ~ · · 11. This glory· the assembly· has been 
called to share.. '\'" e have no\v "Christ in us, the hope 
of glor)". 11 \\"hen He presently shall be n1anifested, 
then shall we also be manifested with Him in glor)·, 
His glory. 

God, who \Yills, works also. It is not only ,. of 
Him/' but ';through Ilin1/' as u·ell as H to Him," that 
all things are, that to Him may be glory for ever and 
ever. He who in the beginning said, " Let light be," 
nnd light was, is light essential. Light then shone 
forth. The eternal power and Ciodheati of tl1e Creator 
were then set forth before created intelligences throl1gh 
the things that were made. That order of creation 
still ren1ain~, tl1ough it is destined to pass away as soon 
as it has served its purpose. 1\..nother creation l1as 
already been put fortbt of 'vhicl1 tl1e former~ however 
glorious, 'vas but the shadowa That was the true, 
archetypal light_ which, coming into tl1e world, is 
light to every man, namely, Jesus Christ,. who, being 
altogether that \\~hich He spoke, said of Himself, "I 
am the light of the world.u 
· The words. the works, and the ways of Jesus Christ 
were tl1e manifestation of His essential Godhead. He 
was the tabernacle; His person, the expression of God 
Himselt God \\'rought within Hin1. He did nothing 
of or frotn Himself. He knew and was conscious of 
the po'tl·er iu whicl1 lie lived nnd wrought. .i\lthough 
the rnystery of Cl1rist is a theme too high and holy 
for any but the words of the Holy Spirit to declare, 
yet those wl1o have the Spirit cannot but see in Jesus 
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Christ the perfect correspondence of the life with tbe 
Being; so that we have to sa)','' Truly this is the Son 
of God," for no other being could have been that \vhich 
.. by the Spirit we perceive Him to have been. In 
Christ \Vas seen tl1e life and operation of God Himself. 
u Tl1is is the true God and eternal life." 

Now. what is true of Him when on earth before the 
cross is. because of the cross, blessedly true now in 
resurrectio11 life, in a new condition and extension. 
Tl1e trutl1 is now not in Christ alone, but in· us also 
who are in that life with Him, because "the darkness 
is passing away· and the true light is no\v shining.'' 
'Vhat God wrought in Christ, when He raised Him 
from an1ong tl1e dead and set I-Iim at His o\vn right 
hand in the heavenlies, He wrought and is now 
working in us. As He was, so are \VeJ the vessels of 
grace. God was in Christ ; Christ is in us, is being 
formed in us. \'V"hatever the purposes of God were 
in tl1e Christ He, the HeadJ has fulfilled them, and 
now from Him those cou~sels are being fulfilled in 
us-1nembers of His body. The will and the \\"Ord 
of God are now in activity not only for us through 
Christ, but in us by Christ. 

Is there heart-searching, correction, recovery, rein
statement, response~ It is tl1e work of God within us. 
Is it prayer? All real prayer is in the Holy Ghost, 
and comes from God as truly as it reaches and moves 
God ; prayer not in the Spirit is not prayer at all ; real 
prayer is the prayer of God. (Luke vi. 12.) Is there 
the faith that comes by hearing. and is obedience the 
consequence? Both are alike the product of the in
working of God, according to the \vord of Isaiah xxvi. 
12.. '' 1"hou nlso hast wrongltt all our 'rorks iu us/, 
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which is the heart's response to that other word in 
Hosea :xiv~ 8J " From Me is thy fruit found." V{hat
e, .. er food nourishes us,. whatever groy;th we gain, it is 
of the fu111ess of Christ that we receive it; His grace 
produces grace, we become strong in the grace that is 
in Christ J esusJ and we grow in grace.. It is He that 
satisfies the longing soul, and fills the hungry soul with 
His goodness. It is not we 'vbo satisf)' or fill ourselves. 
He is the alone doer of it alt Do we need sustainment 
and encouragement by the way ? It is God 'vho cam .. 
fortetl1 them that are cast down.. He sends tl1e trials 
that we maJ~ therein prove what else we could not 
know-His tender grace-and be admitted into the 
highest of all privileges on earth: to tread the path 
that Christ has troddenJ to know Him, the power of 
His resurrection, and the fellowship of His sutleriugs. 
He uses us Himself in service and n1inistr~y for His 
own glory-it is "not I, but the grace of God whicl1 
is v.~ith me.,. It is He "·ha prepares tl1e "·ork and 
qualifies the workmen, dividing to each one severally 
as I1e \Yills. ~\11 gifts are in His band, their exercise 
and manifestation alike. There are no miracles no,v, 
for we have the complete \\" ord of God. ''re re(! uire 
nothing more than has been provided: He \vill give no 
more. But, still a.s ever) u ~ll things are possible to 
hin1 that believctl1,'' and "I have strengtl1 for all 
things througl1 Christ, who endues me with power., 

The other side of the case-that of Satan's inworking 
in the sons of disobedience-is no less true, but it is 
too awfully real to dwell upon. The texts l1ave been 
adduced simply to dra\v attention to the reality as 
awful as the operation of God in grace is Llessed.. Let 
it be noted, however. that Satan is no inJependcut 
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agent. What he does he does only by the pern1ission 
of Him who made man a responsible being1 a being 
against whom Satan l1as no power save as a man 
yields himself to him, a servant to obey his wicked 
will, and l1as, therefore, to bear the consequences of 
his own sin. W. C. C.·B ... C. 

SWEET l!E:\fORIES. 

(L£nes suggt$kd by a Bynln .. ) • 

SwEET Le our n1etnories, 0 God, 
Of Thy beloved Son, · 

In "·horn Thou ever didst d.elight
Thy Christ, Thy Holy One. 

Mem'ries of lli1n 'vho catne in grace 
Thy counsels to fulfil ; 

Whose meat and drink it eYer "ras 
To do IIis Father's ""ill. 

Mem'ries of Jesus, 'vho when here 
'' '\""en t n. hou t uoing good n : 

Healing the sick, the halt, the maimed, 
Giving tl1e hungry food. 

Mem'ries of His most gracious \vays 
''"it.h all "·ho sought Him here, 

Lending to sorro,v, grief, and pain 
EYer a. \Vi1ling ear~ 

Ho\\r He the hrokcn·hearted hea.lcd, 
1.,he captive sau released, 

God's lo\Y Iy, eartlt-rejected Son, 
In '""hon1 lie ,,·as \\,.ell-pleased. 
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~ 1 
• • uf that most Litter hour 

'\Then He our Surety stood, 
I )yin;;, t.he Just for the unjust., 

1\, briug u~ back to C ;uti. 

:\lc1u~ries of that f•lir first-day 1nornt 
''~hen Cl1rist tritm1phant rose 

, .. ictorious over death ant.l hell, 
And all our hateful foes .. 

No rnore "a )fall of sorro\l .. S '' He, 
He 's now the .i\Ian of joy ; 

Thou l1ast exalted l!itn, 0 c:ou, 
To l'hy right hand on higlt ! · 

SClll PTl~ ltE NOTES. 

I. 
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~f. s. s. 

Tu1s is the same V.'"ord really, although given in the 
one case as ''made perfect:' and in the other as u con
secrated." It \\"ould be to forget WHo it was of 'vl1om 
the Spirit of God is speaking to allow any moral 
significance to be attached to the word. He was ever 
the perfect One ; but in order to become tl1e " Author 
of eternal salvation unto all tl1em that obey llim Hit 
was nee· lry that lie should pass througl1 all the 
suffering which His identification with llis people (see 
chap. ii. 10) aud Ilis undertaking their cause entailed 
upon Hiu1. It was necessary for the glory of God and 
for J lis people's salvation. H lleiug u1ade perfect, will 
therefore mean that He went through everything to 
qualify lliwselr (if we ntay venture the expression) to 
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be their Leader and Sa vio11r.. In the second passage 
"consecrated" tnight also be liable to misconception on 
account of tl1e ecclesiastical ideas connected with its 
use. The following words explain its significance very 
accurately: It '(is used in the Hebre\\!' in the sense of 
doing all required to initiate into an office, whatever 
was needed to make him fit to be installed in the office. 
Hence tl1e word employed is sometimes, when speaking 
of religious offices, translated ' consecrated!,, As 
applied to the Son, therefore, in this plaae it will 
mean that He l1ad acquired, in addition to the truth 
of His I>erson, througl1 having come into the \Yorld in 
the body prepared for Him to do the will of God, every 
requisite (lualificatio11 to be the Great High I)riest of 
His people. It is to this fitness the apostle refers 
when he says, "For such an High Priest became us, 'Yho 
is holy,* harmless, undefiled, separate (separated) from 
sinners, and made higher than the heavens," etc. It is 
a remarkable statement tl1at such a high priest became 
'U8: no less a One would be suited to us and to out 
needs, or could represent us before God~ (Chap. ix. 24.) 
And it is He, the Son, who is the Priest of God's 
purpose, as shown by tl1e \vord of the oath by which 
He was declared to be a Priest for ever after the order 
of ~1elchizedek~ 

II. 

LUKE i 69, ii. 

A note i11 the X ew Translation may l1el p t l1e 
reader as to the meaning of the word " salvation " in 
this scripture. Giving it as deliverance in the text, 

• This is not the word "holy, which is u.scd of God to e.zpress 
what lie is in llims~lr as to His divine nature. 
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the note to verse 77 says, u Or 'salvation.' Satnc 
word ns in verse 69. 'Saved' in verse 74 is a 
different word; there the same as who 'delivers' us fron1 
the wratlt to conle.:' The difficulty in son1e minds 
has arisen from the fact that "salvation J) is used by 
manly to express all the glory connected with the 
accomplishment of God•s purpose in conforming His 
people to the irnage of His beloved Son. It is plain, 
however, i£ the vario1.1s passages be consulted in which 
the word '"'salvation., occurs, that the scriptural idea 
is deliverance. Take one exam1•le: f• Unto them that 
look for Him shall He appear the second time witl1out 
sin unto salvation.n If this 11assage be compared with 
chapter vii. 25, it will be r- readily perceived that 
salvation Lere signifies final and complete deliverance. 
The path of the believer is surrounded with difficulties 
and enemies, and he therefore needs deliverance every 
day, and for this he is dependent upon the '' unchange
aLle priesthood., of Christ, v.·ho is able to save to the 
uttermost (con1pletely). 'Vhen He appears the second 
time He finally delivers His people by removing tl1em 
from the scene of their enemies, and their '' salvation , 
is finished. Their glorified condition is rather the 
consummation of God's purpose. (See Ron1w viii. 30.) 

Ill. 

GENBSJS :rlix .. 18; LAKINTATlON3 iii. 26. 

"Salvation, in both of tl1ese scriptures is used, we 
judge. in the sense of deliverance.. Jacob expressly 
says, .. That I may tell you that which shall befall you 
in the last days,, and we thus learn that the blessing 
whicl1 he pronounces upotl his sons was largely pro· 
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phetic.. It is not necessary to go into this now, except 
to explain tl1e connection of our scrir•ture with Dan. 
It is very evident tl1at Dan marks out the apostasy of 
Israel in a future day. In vie'v of this, the resource 
of those who will remain faitl1ful (the remnant) is 
indicated. They will be brought to kno\v that J el1ovah 
alone will be able to deliver them ; that, oppressed by 
"the man of the earth," and in his grip, human effort 
to extricate tl1emselves will be utterly useless, and 
hence that they must look alone to J ehovah for 
succour. Faith, therefore, recognising thisJ sa)·s, '~ I 
have waited for Thy salvation, 0 Lord.n In like 
manner, J ere1niah tells qs, in circun1stances that may 
shadow forth the same period, that it is good that a 
man should both hope and c1uietly '\vait for the sal\!'a .. 
tion of the Lord. It is a lesson that we all need to 
learn \vhen brought into straits, perplexitiesj or trials. 
Tl1e flesh is itnpatient-, and, like Sanl in Gi1gal, cannot 
wait, but must do so1nething to make a way out of 
difficulties, to deliver itself. But what \Ye refluire is 
the realisation of ottr entire impotence, and of our 
dependence on the Lord, so that \Ve 111ay stand still and 
see His salvation. Jehoshaphat is a beautiful example 
of this in the prospect of an overpoweting invasion .. 
"We,'J l1e said to the Lord, "l1ave no migl1t against 
this great company that cometh against us; neither 
know we wl1at to do: but our ej·es are upon Thee:• 
In other words, he, together witl1 J udah, waited on the 
Lord for His salvation_ 

" TnE truth of the gospel is light that comes down 
in love." 
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• 
B.t\(~KSLIDEI~S. 

No one who comes closely into contact with the people 
of God in various places can fail to be struck with the 
large numbers of those who, from various causel, have 
fallen under tl1e power of the enemy.. There are fe''y 
belie·vers. indeed, who cannot recall the names of son1e 
with \rhom they once '~alked in hailPY fello\vship, but 
who are now lost to Christ as to any testimony for Hin1 
in the world. Satan cannot, and he knows it \Yell, 
destro)~ a cl1ild of God ; but he can turn him aside, if 
unwatcl1fu1, fron1 tl1e path of obedience and service, 
and tl1us make him useless as a witness. It is on this 
account tl1at, speaking morally, the bones of thousands 
\vhiten the sands of tl1e desert through which God's 
pilgrim h.ost are passing, to the triumph or the enemy, 
to the sorrow of God,s people, and as stumbling-blocks 

• 
to many young Christians. 

The causes of the defection are as manifold as the 
failures.. So111e even ~·ho once preached the word of 
God with power and the unction of the Holy Ghost 
have been, througl1 un\ratcl1fulness, betrayed into un
girdedness; and, losing the sense of dependence upon 
God, they have gradually become the sport of the 
enemy. \Vith a large number their fnll l1as been 
eflectcd througl1 the temptations v.·hich abound in the 
world ; through the desire. in n1any cases, to succeed in 
"the race of life.u So much has this been the case, that 
the line of detuarcation bet,·· 1 Ch1. · .. lDS and the 
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world has been growing ever fainter. New anlusc
ments, new adornn1ent.s, and new exercises, which are 
ever being invented by the world's devotees with 
startling rapidity, are almost imtnediately adopted by 
believers, to the loss of their Nazariteship~ Time was 
\\""hen a godly Christian could be detected by his garb 
and demeanour, but it is scarcely so at the present 
day. It is freely admitted that external separation) in 
a1ul by ·£tself. is of no value before God; but if it be 
tl1e expression of inward separation unto Him· it is of 
great price.. The consequence of a11proxin1ation to the 
world has been the neglect of meditation upon the 
\\

7 ord of God and of prayer. and it is in tl1is that 
backsliding almost invariably originates. The moment 
there is tl1e want of enjoyment of the Word of God 
and of prayer, the backsliding has commenced. Let us 
heed the warning. 

There are~ however~ two classes of backsliders to be 
distinguished.. There are, first~~ those whose backs are 

• 
at present turned upon Christ; their faces are towards 
the world, and they desire to be left alone. Like 
Ephraim they have joined themselves to idols; and 
they are so imJX1tient of any remonstrance or aJ.)peal 
that, like some of old, they are ready to slay the Lord's 
prophets who carr) .. His worJ to them, in tlte effort to 
reach their consciences.. There are, secondly, a great 
many who, awakened to a sense of their miserable 
condition, are groaning over it, and are turning again to 
the Lord and to His people. But the unlla})py· feature in 
tl1eir case is tl1at tlte)· tl1emselvesJ while freely owning 
their failttre and the dishonour they have brought upon 
the nnmc of their Lord, rernnin ns they are )·ear nfter 
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year~ and do not seem to advance in the path of restora
tion. The ""ay· is open for their rcturnJ and yet they clo 
not take it; and it must be sorrowfully confessed that 
there are few amongst the Lord's people who seem 
qualified to reach out a succouring hand to rescue their 
brethren. The question, indeed, arises v.·l1ether the 
state of backsliders is sufficiently entered into. The 
sick. the bereavedJ and other sorrowing saints are, as 
may be heard in any prayer-meeting, continually 
remembered before the Lord; but ho'v seldom are back-

• sliders tl1e subjects of intercession! 

\\,. e are, therefore, lecl to enquire a little into our 
responsibility for tl1is numerous class. First, however, 
let it be remembered that the Lord never gives His 
people up, whatever their state or condition. ''rhen 
Israel seemed wholly given up to idolatry) Jeremial1 
cried, "Tut·n, 0 backsliding ehildren, saith the Lord~ 
for I atn married unto y·ou, ; and, speaking through 
Hosea, the Lord ~ays, "My people are bent to back
sliding from Me : though they call then1 to the 111ost 
High, none at all would exalt Hin1. Ho\v sl1all I give 
thee up, Ephraim? how shall I deliver thee, Israel? l1ow 
shall I make thee as ~\Umah ? how shall I set thee 
as Zeboim? ~line heart is turned \\"ithin ~le. ~Iy 

repentings are kindled togetl1er~" (Chap. xi. 7, 8.) No! 
the Lord never forgets }{is people, hov.-.ever grievousl)r 
they may have sinned. Surely the history of Peter on 
the sad night of his denial of his Lord procla.iu1s this 
truth as with ~a trumpet-voice. If this, then, be so 
undoubt(.,'<] 1 it is very clear that all who are iu conl
tnnnion with the Lord's heart concerniug ll is people 
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will maintain His own attitude of unc1uencltable 
affection. If He cloes not forget backsliders, they \\"ill 
not forget then1 ~ if He yearns over tl1em and pleads \Vith 
them, they \vill do the same, if His own affections are 
active ""it.l1in their l1earts. It could not be otherwise 
if Christ be formed in us, inasmuch as then we shall 
live; yet not we, but Christ liveth in us ((tal. iL 20), 
a11d He tl1us will express Himself, His own heart, 
tl1rough us to His people. 

• • 

But there is another aspect of the case which must 
not be overlooked. The apostle Pat1l says, writing 
to the Galatians, '' Brethren, if a man be overtakeu 
in a fault, ye which are spiritual restore such an 
one in the spirit of meekness ; considering thyself) 
lest tl1ott also be tempted. Bear ye one another~s 

burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ.,. (Cha11. vi. 
1, 2 .. ) It is not too much to say, with these words 
before us, that there is a direct responsibilit)T resting 
upon the people of God concerning tl10Se who may 
have been "overtaken in a fault .. " It is quite tr11e 
that the exhortation is limited to the "spiritual u; 
but it has to be recollected that every Christian should 
be spiritual, although it is undeniable that1 unless there 
be the state indicated by this word, it would be useless 
to attempt tl1e work of restoration. For an unspiritual 
matt to deal with a fallen brother would be altnost a 
mockery, because, as pointed out, ""hat is needed for 
sttcl1 a service is communion '"itl1 tl1e heart of Christ. 
On the spiritual, then, tl1ere does lie the solemn 
responsibility of caring for those \\-ho tllU}" have 
sinned. In this sense, at least, they are their 
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brethren'& keepers. If this were but remembered 
it would preserve us from all l1a.rdness of heart, 
from all censorious depreciation of those whom the 
enetny has overc~ -, and help us in the activity of 
that love which beareth all things, believetb all things, 
l1opeth all things, enduretl1 all things, of that love 
which never fails to seek the grace of being used in 
the backslider's restoration. 

The passage) however, contains other instruction for 
those who ~·ould engage in this blessed work. The 
service ntust be entered upon in the spirit of meek
ness, •{ considering thyself, lest thou also be teilll)ted .. n 

The Spirit of ({od thus reminds us that it is only 
grace that has kept any of llS, that if \Ve haLl been 
tempted in a similar \Vay we might l1ave ourselves 
fallen. This feeling, produced by the Holy Spirit., 
would save us from any l1arshness and self-righteous
ness in dealing with an erring brother, and beget the 
spirit of meekness of \vbich tl1e apostle speaks. It 
is easy, comparatively speaking. to write or to read 
sucl1 \vords; but tl1e object of this divine communi .. 
cation will be lost unless we are searched by it, 
and unless we challenge ourselves as to v.:hether '"·e 
have Leeu n1arl{ed in the past by the spirit l1ere 
enjoined, \\'llether it be our state of soul to-day 
concerning those "~110 have been led aside fron1 
God's path. and \\·hether we are ready to ht1mble 
ourse 1 vcs before (~ad if we find, in the ligl1 t of l[is 
holy presence, that we have been governed by a 
c~. .. : ary spirit. One wortl more should be added 
before passing on. as to our responsibility· in restora· 
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t.ion. We do not press it, but we may put it whether 
the language used does not involve our srt"king to 
restore the one overtaken. By this we mean that 
\\"C are not to wait tlntil the wanderer comes to us 
for restoration, but that rather we arc to tenderly 
watch over him, and to use such means as are per
n1itted to efTect it. In one word, it is active grace 
wl1ich is enjoined~ 

The next verse passes into a "'ider reg!on, and 
points out wl1n.t is to characterize tl1e \vhole life of 
the Christia11 : '' Bear ye one another's burdens, and 
so fulfil the law of Christ.'' This \vill be best under
stood by explaining first •• the law of Cl1rist~" The 
la\v of His blessed life was to Le a burde11-bearer; 
" Hin1self took our infirmities and bal'e our sicknesses., 
By this we understand that in His grace and sy·mpathy 
He went down under the sorrows of His people, and 
taking them, as it were, upon His own sl1oulders 
He bare tl1en1 before God in order to take them 
away·. Tl1is was in His life, but in His (lentl1 He 
bore, not our infir111ities, but otlr sins in His o\vn 
body on the tree. 'Vhether, tl1erefore, in life or in 
deatl1 He \vas the great burden-bearer, and we are 
exhorted by the apostle to tread in this respect in 
His steps. Tl1is is the service to w hicl1 we are 
called in the midst of our fellow-Christians, and, in 
another way indeed, as "·e come into contact even 
'vitl1 sinners. But the special application here is to 
tl1ose who have been overtaken in a fault. ''re are 
not to l)ass by such on the other side of the way, 
like the priest and the Levite in the gospel, btlt 
iu hea.r~felt sorro\v for their condition u .. e are, in 
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the power of a holy compassion through the Spirit, 
to go do\\"11 before God untler the lteavy burtlen that 
lies upon the hearts of our urethrent that we may 
be : . ·. : ii l':, t to intercede for them. anu then to 
minister to their need 1 and tl1us be used in their 
restoration. 

,, .. e commend tb.e whole subject . n1ost earnestly 
to the reader, in the hope that he, as well as the 
writer, may be stirred up to a sense of their responsi
bility for the many who can only be described as 
backsliders. The effect must surely be that interces
sion \vould be contiuuall.r made to God on their behalf, 
and that His power would be n1anifested on every 
hand in their recover~y and restoration. Thereby God 
Himself v,·ould be glorified} and the name of tl1e Lord 
Jesus rnagnified. 

THE FRESHXESS OF FA.ITII . 
• 

1 THESSAt.O'S'IA'SS i. 

TnEnE is great power of \Valk shown fortl1 in tl1e 
Thessalonians in this chapter. It brought persecu
tion, but the Word had power iu them. The world's 
hatred of them was a proof that there 'vas testi
mony to the truth.. There \Vas the witness of it 
constantly brought before others, as well as tl1is 
in,c,·ard life in power a11d suffcriug.. There \Yere 

faith, ltope, charity (or love) (t'. 3), these three 
brreat eleinents of the po,,·er of life in exercise .. 
Tl: · \\"ere lnying hold of things unseent \\!'hiclt \\"as 
faith.. l"l1ey \Vcre \Vaiting in hope for whnt was to 
corue. 1\rul there ~,· the acti,~ity of love. '!'bey 
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were not going on listlessly·, but divine energ)~ \\·as 
n1anifested in their every-day life. Wl1en patience 
was exercised it \vas the ''patience of l1ope;' and v.rhat 
they had to do 'vas done in faith. Ho'v strong a link 
this ""aS between tl1em and every other Christian ~ 
''"'hen the living po\ver was seen tl1cy "'·ere recognized 
as God's children; the stamp of God 'vas upon them. 
''re know that divine COlinsels and tl1oughts of grace 
were the spring of it all; but there was that which 
could be seen.. • 

Tl1e ,,.,. ord was in the Hol~" Ghost on their l1earts ; it 
was not in word ·only, for there \vas power. There must 
be unhesitating confidence in tl1e things laid hold of; 
the11 tl1ere is po,ver.. If I say merely, "I suppose 
these things are true," this is not assurance. But they 
received the gospel "in mucl1 assttrance."' 1,he result 
was complete distinctt1ess from the 'Yorld, which 
l)ecan1e their enemy. This was not t.he tnost pleasant 
part. They l1ad " much aftiiction u ; but th~tl there 
was also" joy in the Holy Qhost .. '' To the Corinthians 
he says, "As tl1e sufferings of Christ abound in usJ so 
our consolation also aboundeth by Christ.'' 

These Thessalonians were living in another world 
after the 'Vord came to them in po\ver. There v;as a 
djvine S})ring in them that nothing could touch.. In 
other places they· might be getting on tnore quieti)"; 
but tl1cre \Vas po,Yer here, and all they did \\·as con
nected with God; all was done under God. This is 
\vhat \Ye have to seek. Tlten the testin1ony '''cnt 
forth, they scarcely knew l1o\v; but people sa\v tl1ere 
''/as t.his link ,,·it.ll God. 'l'he)' did not trouble them
eel ves about wl1at was said of thetn. .. Your fnitl1 
to GoJ \\'ard is spread abroad so that \\ .•. ), uttcd llt•t 
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to -:- .. - -. • k nr.: ·, · For they t lH · • · · :; sheY." of 
us," etc. l~hat is, ~~~-... world became a constant \\rituess 
of wl1at l,aurs preaching was. It coulJ r)e seen fronl 
the conduct of those " .. ho received it. 

If \VC \\"ere nll thor :-_.11ly faithful the v;orld \vould 
begin to talk about it, and there would be persecution, 
no· doubt. ''Let your light so shine before men,n etc.; 
not, let yonr good works shineJ but u your light.'' 
u I-Io1ding forth the Word of life/' etc. They saw not 
only what the Thessalonians were doing, bttt they took 
kno\\:-ledge of the ne\v truth l)aul was preacl1ing to 
them~ They u turned to God from idols to serve the 
living and true God, and to wait for His Son from 
heaven." 

First, there was a total break witl1 all they \vere 
going 011 in before.. Not onl~-r did the .. y abandon all 
the wickedness the heathen were living in, but next 
tl1ey served 'f the liYing nud true God., They l1ad 
a new centre of all they did. They u turned to God,'' 
the living God. H They turned ..... from idols., Tl1e 
characteristic of these was sotnethiug for and suitell 
to the tlesh~ :\!en \rere looking to that which the 
flesh likes, and turning from what the tl~sh did not like. 
There ,,·as no connection with God, nor I ink for the 
conscience in l1a viug to do 'vitl1 idols ; but a 1ice11se 
for lust, and all that is agreeable to the flesh. There 
are those now \vho look to their iul)ls to help them 
to pleasure and money ; where is the moral difrcrence 
bet"~een stocks nnd stones and 'vhat is of more refined 
kind now in our day· ? The ~l'hessalonians turned to 
<;od, wuo gave perfect present blessedness.. He is n 
true GQ(l for the con · ns \Vell as for th.c hcatt .. 
1,ho world at once :)C\.!S if Uod is the centre of a 
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pcrsou.. The l1eart is not morbid, but thoroughly 
happy i11 God; it has perfect satisfaction in Hin1. 
1"'his is \V ltat wakes sncl1 a i.l i!fcrence i11 life. \\rheu 
a n1nn is llapp)·-happy in that whicl1 is eternal, what 
he cannot be deprived of, at1d \vhicl1 prevents his 
desiring other things-this is the spring of all l1e has 
to do~ He acts for the glory of God~ wl1ether eating 
or drinking, or whatever he does. 

Besides this new spring and centre for the present, 
there is something else waited for 'vhicl1 gives· a form 
and character to this blessing, u waiting for His Son from 
heaven.n A n1ost extraordinary thing to do! 'Vaiting 
for God~s Son! That is, all our hopes are clean out 
of this world. Do not expect anything from earth, 
but look for something from lteaven, and this God's 
Son Himself, "even Jesus which delivered us from 
the \\'l"ath to come."' This forms a background in all 
the scene. There is a wrath to come to get out of. 
Not merely was man to be judged, but the ,, .. hole scene 
was to be judged. When C~1rist returns to tl1is earth, 
it will be to judge it; and they had nothing to say 
to the judgn1ent. They \vere looking for Christ~ They 
knew there was wrath coming, but they had nothing 
to say to it Those l\·ho were looking for Christ were 
entirely delivered "from the wrath to come." This 
gives a very clistinct position to the Christian~ 

There was of course very little depth of doctrine 
atuong the Thessalonians. They had been only just 
converted, and tl1is letter was ",.ritten to them directly 
after. But tl1ere is a great deal of the I) resent living 
power of faith. '' l.,. our faith growetl1 exceeding]>\,. 
(2 Thess. i.) Truth, when a person is walking it1 the 
spiri t..ual joy and cuergy· of the 1-Ioly Ghost aftt"r L(~iug 
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newly converted, is very different fro1n people holuing 
dull doctrine n1~ .. v· Here is the historical fact of -· " 

wrath passed. At Christ•s first coming He had taken 
up the ,,.l1ale _1 .. • ~on of \rrath, and the)~ had turned 
to God, who had laid all their iniquities on Another. 
A divine 1· . )ll had taken all \lpon Himself-put 
all away entirely. All the question is totally and 
finally· settled: sin is borne once~ and He who bore 
it is raised from the dead. This is "·hat proves my. 
sin put a way before GodA The fact that God will judge 
the world by that )latl whotu He hath ordained in 
resurrection, is \\~hat gives me the consciousness of 
being entirely free from it, because it proves He is 
risen from tl1e dead. 

This sets me in perfect freedot.n ; and it does more. 
because it links me up with Christ iu heaven. I know 
He is coming. 'Vhy? Because I kno\v llim there. 
This divine l'erson before my· soul-t.l1is Cltrist--the 
llan v..~ho, infinitely interested about m)? sins, died 
for me, He is waiting in heaven: It is now the 
patience of Christ. He is expecting until His enemies 
are made His footstool. So we are waiting. Our 
interests are entirely linked up with His, and thus 
we are waiting for Hin1 'Yl}ile He is waiting to 
come .. 

There are three ~~ays in which C,hrist's coming is 
put before our souls in Sc-ripture. First, it is the 
ful fi linent of our bo}lC. We are \';aiting our bodies 
to be raised, when we are to l-liut nuu he likt.! 
llitu.. 1 .. his gives a strong living link tltat takes the 
heart out of present thi: -one object before our 
aouls, a living Alan who is coming again. We are 
really \\"aiting for sowetlliug: for \\'lHlt ? }"or the 
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Person wl1o has so loved us. 1,I1is is connected with 
two gl'eat systems, tl1e government of God auu the 
cl1urch. of Gotl.. 

Government under Christ is going to be set up .. 
All things are to be put under IIis feet: Tl1is a1)plies 
to the appearing of the New Testament, the day of 
the Lord, if ~rou look at it as to '\vrath-" the bright
ness of His coming .. " I shall be happy long before 
that. ,,~hy then do I long for llis appearing? Be
cause (;}lrist \vill then have His rights. It .will be 
the setting up of divine power in goodlless, the setting 
up of divine righteousness too in goodne5s. This will 
be the liberty of glory. ''re have- the liberty of grace 
now, but not His glor)~. ,,~ e "ait for that. The great 
centre of all is Christ taking His rights~ lie has not 
these no,Y. He has all His personal glory ; but He 
will come in His own glory, and in His Fat.her,s, and 
of the holy· angels. This is the heavenly part of the 
governtuent of God, bttt there is that on earth also 
\Yhich will be the manifestation of Gou's power to put 
everything in order v.~here • C,hrist has been crucified 
and cast out. 

(}overnment also applies to the church (saints). Are 
\Ve not under governtuent ? To be sure we are respon
sible.. If "'~e kno\v to do good and do it nott "·e 
are guilty. '"'"e are to wa1k even as He walked. 
lie was the display of divine life in a 111an. X ot 
n1erely is there in Hin1 the perfectness of a man 
Lefore God, but tl1e perfectness of God before t11nn: 
tl1ercforc !lis exatUI)le is far mote than tl1e In w for 
us. ..c\nother thing is tl1e lloly· Ctl1ost given, We 
are resvousiLlc fur gifts Lesto\ved by the l!._'Jly Ghost 
(as iu the parnblc of the talent$). If I have an)"' 
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scrviee as a Christian I must do itt or I sl1all Le 
, ·d. He t · ~ a\vay \vha.t He has given if I 

do not use it. All this is connected witl1 government. 
As IIis ~ · - · are all alike saved; liable to judgment 
a.s regards our wrong wa.ys, but in blessedness. The 
"day of the Lord,_. will Le deliverance for all those 
waiting for Him. There will be the display of all 
previously· gone through. \\"" e shall ~ppear '''"ith Him. 
'Ve a],vays find responsibility connected witl1 the • 

. 
appear1ng. 

Another, third thing, entirely distinct, is connected 
with the church's proper blessedness.. He has taken 
it up and given it that same place as Himself. '''e 
are \vrapped up \\~ith Christ as part of llimself
entirely outside, or rather inside, the question of IIis 
kingdom.. No question of government ·as to that, but 
the outgoing of the l1eart of l•hrist-loveu as Himself .. 
It is as connected with this \VC are caught up to meet 
llin1-Bis heart identified with tuine-not a thought 
moving His heart that does not M>ttch mine.. 1"'his 
promise is given us in John xi v., " I will come and 
rect!ive you.'' There is no thougl1t of anything to 
do with the \\'orld, judgment, or government there, 
but one single thing, u I will come antl receive you 
unto jlyself!' 'fhe secondary and inferior thing is 
the inheritance that we shall have. 

Caught up into the Fatl1er•s house first, we get 
"the inheritance as C'hrist... and with c~brist.'' " \\ .. e 

have borne the image of the earthy:,. and we "shall 
also bear the i 11. (,1 · • of th~ heavenly '' ; no (1 uestion 
of dc~'rces of blessedness or rewards, but all conforrncd 

0 

to His ilUage---He th.e "lil __ ._ .... ru of 1nanybrethren.u 
T! · xt tltin0u is \\·c corue into the l·,.athcr"s delitr}1t 

0 ' 
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as Christ is-loved \vith tl1e san1e love as He is (the 
full enjoyruent in immediate presence); it is given 
us now in spirit-" Tl1ou hast loved them as Thou hast 
loved Ale~'' ''re shall enjoy this blessedness along with 
'"CI1rist Himself) and be with Him for ever. " So shall 
\Ve ever be with the Lord.u (1 Thess. iv.) 

There is, of course, a great inheritance, but not a 
word is here about that. '' Comfort one another witl1 
these words.J, There is rest in this prospect. ''re 
cannot l1elp resting there; and when He CQllles we 
sl1all come "·itl1 Him. Our joy is to be with Himself. 
,,~ e sl1all be displayed, but tl1is is not our proper joy~ 

··Tl1e church's and saints' place (I speak of the church 
including all the members togetl1er, and the saints 
individually for themselves) is associated with Him 
as His body, ancl to be witl1 Him 'vl1eu all is displayed. 
If we have entered into the reality· of His lo\'eJ and 
of our union with Him, it is the great joy and delight 
of our hearts to think of being witl1 Him. 

The consequence of all this is that when He comes 
forth the c1Ittrch, as the· u armies which '"'ere in 
heaven,H come 'vitb IIim. They must be with Him 
before tile}"" con1e \vith Him. How have they· got with 
Him? ''Then He rises up from His present place we 
shall go too. He is now hid in God, so are we. He 
is our life. Wl1en He shall appear we shall also 
appear ,\~itll Him in glory. He co1ues out, the Rider 
on the 'vl1ite l1orse, and we con1e 'vith Him.. ''re have 
tl1e same porti·ou as llimself. ''"" e are still ,~.raitiug. 
but He is co1t1iug to take things into His handB. At 
His appearing everything must be iu order. lie cannot 
be in a world wlJere all is disorder aud going on in 
wilfulucss. That will be et the day "-the display of 
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Ilis po,ver, but besides and \Vi thin this ,, .. e have our 
-own portion. 

,,~ e love 1-Iis appearing. Lut 're love Jlitnself better. 
Therefore we wait for Ifitn to take us to Himself. If 
our hearts have kno~vn Yt~l1at llimself is, we cannot 
confounJ lfis taking us to Himself with His appearing. 
'Ve- are ''"members of His body~'' "Our life is hid 
with t•hristH lie is to take us up to the Father,s 
house, the fulness of His O\\?n blessedness-witl1 
Christ; the blessed outsl1ining of His }~ather's love 
connects itself \Vith the church's position. All 
through there is an identity of blessedness \vith G'l1rist 
in life, hope, object, alL If this hope is let into the 
heart there n1ust be a break "~ith the world. I cannot 
be waiting for God's Son from lteaven if I am expect
ing wrath; and I cannot be waiting for Ctod,s Son 
fron1 heaven if I an1 linked up with tl1e world. If 
this \Vorld is the scene where my heart is building 
itself up, if I have an object in this vtorld, C~hrist \\·ill 
spoil it all. • 

Suppose God said_ "To-uight,"t etc .. , '\\'"Ould y·ou say, 
"This is what I want u ? If not. there is something 
between your affections and (,hrist. 

No trial can touch a person who has Christ for his alL 
He may· have lost this or lost that~ but if lie l1as t:hrist 
he has that 'vhicl1 he cannot lose. J. N. D. 

G llO\VTH i 11 gTa ce, a.uu in the ku~ a\v ledge (,f our l.urd 
and sa,- itHll" iJ C!SUS Christ, \Vill al \\·a)·s CXJlr(:'~~ i t~el rt 'll 

tlli~ \Vnrhl, iu Jul'•·kL a!Hl htuuiliLy, and iu un c\~~r
inci· ~ r1g dcvutedncs..., Lv I lis glory. In Jlroportion, 
tuurcovcr. aH \\re at"C like l·hri~t, llc \vill po~ctis out 
ll{lf\rts, and we sl1ull he ,,·niting for llis retunt. 
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Pl{L\ YEl1. 

THE inestimable grace of praying is the peculiar 
privilege of the churcl1 on earth .. 

'Ve see in the beginning of the ne\\1' company· in 
Lnke x .. 39, xL 1, the first trait-the ''r ord of God and 
prayer-literally) wl1nt (tad says to us and ~·•ltat 'Ye 
say to Him~ The disciples say, in chap. xi., "Lord, 
teach us to pra)r,u and the Lord figuratively sets forth 
in the man who \Vent to ll'is friend at midnight l1ow 
prayer begins witl1 the sense tl1at Iny friend has what 
I want. It is not so much a <1uestion of \\"'llat the 
\\"ant is, but I know my friend l1as what I want., and 
tl1at he is ID)T friend ; and I repair to l1iru to relieve 
me of my want, 'YiLhout taking into account the 
various things which might interv·ene. One thing is 
fixed in ID}" rnind-that he has what I want, and that 
I l1ave nowhere elfie to ge~ it; this is the t1rst great 
sense of I'rayer-absolute depe11dence on God, and His 
in finite ability to tueet '\\'-l1at I require. 

The sense so peculiar to real prayer is that the 
greater our 11eed, and the more \'ie need, the nearer 
we get to Hin1, as if the only cl1auce and the only 
hope of relief is our being \Yith Hiiu. The circum
stances we are in genernlly i1npnrt a character to our 
I)fa)·ers; so you will find that if you begiu with the 
troubles a\)out you, and l\cep on }lrayi11g, you arc 
getting more free of the troubleJ and really getting 
1nore occupiell \Vith l-Iituself; just as in the parable in 
Lul\:e xi. tl1c n1an succeeds at last. and gt~ts utoi·c t1Hlll 
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It -. - r-an intiluatior1 of wl1at the Lord says in 
the end-u llow much rnore shall J~our heavenly 
1· .. er give the lloly t;pirit to tltel!l tl1at ask Him.u 

If 've were to !tear the prayers \vhich are utterell 
,,,.e shoulu ha.vc aa idea of the circutustances which 
gave rise to thern; but the nearer v;e get to tl1e Lord 
the wore we feel dependent on Hixn, and the n1ore 
we get occupied ''"ith Him instead of witl1 the 
circumstances. ''!' e get an interesting illustration of this in 
1 Cor. xiv9 l.J., the man praying v.~ith his spirit. 
Though he does not knO\V what l1e is l)fa)ring for, he 
is in spirit impressed by the association he is found in ; 
in spirit he speaks myst·eries (1 Cor. xiv. 2), because of 
his nearness to the Lortt The nearer we come to the 
Lord the more spiritual our desires are ; \Ye can 
account for prayers wl1.ich take in our circumstances 
being suggested by the circumstances, and 11ot bjT our 
association \Yith the Lord.. Here \VC learn a truth of 
deep importance (where many wishin~ to be spirit1.tal 
have failed, not l1a ving entered into tl1e magnit-ude of 
the truth)-that 've are not in the flesl1 but iu tl1e 
S}Jirit, anti \VC can11ot be in botl1 at the san1e tin1e. If 
you are in the Spirit yott (by the Spirit) mortify tl1e 
deeds of the body; you are not only preserved from 
the deeds, but you are dead to the desires of the 
flesh. The Spirit lustetl1 against tlle flesh, "so tl1at 
ye cannot do the things that ye would:, Hence \Ve 

see tl1e great advance ir1 the character of prayer: the 
In ore you are n part fron1 the flesh and fro111 the 
natural tnn.n, the more you are occupied exclusively 
'"iLh un .. l dcri vc fro tu Christ · Ilitusclf.. ..t\nyone tu ay 
ll· + ~ ._! in n prnycr-rnccting the dillereJlCC between tl1e 
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two. The 1)rayer that is occupied with things suits tl1e 
mass) but it is a happ)r day wl1en one learns that tl1e 
nearer l1e is to Cl1rist the less be \\"ants anything but 
Christ, tl1at though still in human circun1stances he can 
tl1ank God that he is 11ot only free fron1 the man that 
is contrary to God, but that he is in the SpiritJ and as 
he Vt·alks in tl1e Spirit he is absolutely free from the 
old \vay. When Paul was severed from ,Jerusalem he 
had to learn in the ship (Acts xxvii.) that he was 
not to be directed by nny 11rovitlence or hutuan 
influence, but hy God Himself, outside everything 
l1ere .. 

Another thing has to be noted, that when prayer 
reaches to this, y·our dependence on Christ becomes 
more and more necessary to you, like the infant that 
cannot bear to leave its mother, not only because its 
wants are met, bttt she is the source of its -supply' .. 
Now He so absorbs your heart that it is true of you 
that to God you are beside yourself, and, like the 
Queen of Sheba in the presence of Solomon, y·ou have 
no more spirit left in you;· and as to prayerJ ),.Ou have 
the double blessing-the peace af God in coming to 
Hin1 as toucl1ing tl1iugs hereJ as \Ve read in I)hil. iv. 7; 
and you have also what we get in 1 John v. 14, the 
sense of wl1at His present will is~tl1e sense oi His 
will, as one in constant intimacy witl1 a friend gets his 
mincl v.lithout being directly instructed in it_ This 
necessarily· gives a 11eculiar and intense spirituality, 
and as union is realized it deepens, so that the onu 
great desire of the soul is the l'rayer in r:phes. iii. 
Like I~ebekah, your one desire is that ;you n1ight 
be a co1nfort to Him '" ho l1as brougl1t y·ou to IIilu
self. 
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I cannot conceive anything greater to a heart that 
kn~1ws union with (~· ~ · than to be ever seeking to be 
in keeping witl1 His pleasure, and tl1ougl1 occupied 
\vith llis glory on tl . ·art h )·ou rise. as you see i11 

Habakkuk iii~, from "Shigionotl1 u (variable notes) to 
., N egi11oth u (striugctl instruzuents). ,J .. B. S .. 

DELI\,..ER..:\XCE FRO:li THE \\!ORLD, 

THERE are three things spoken of in the Old Testa
ment with regard to the children of Israel, the truth 
of which apJ)lies to us as Christians, only in a far higher 
sense. }"irst,. they were screened from judgment by 
the blood of tl1e lamb; secondly, they were separated 
from Egypt by the returning waters of the Red Sea ; 
and t.hirdly, they were brought to God in connection 
with the sanctuary, as shown in Exodus xv4 

The blood tl1ey 'vere sheltered by, the scene they 
were severed from, and the One they .were brought to, 
form a threefol<l aspect of the salvation of God} whie-h 
is enjoyed in virtue of the death and resurrection of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, ''who was delivered for our 
offenc.es, and was raised ngain for our justification.'' 
(Rom. iv. 25.) 

Wl1en the Passover in Egypt was abo\tt to be 
institutedt Moses said to the Israelites, ''And it sl1all 
con1e to pass, 'vhen )·our children shall say unto you, 
'Vhat mean ye by this service l that ye shall say, It is 
the Lord·s passover, 'vho l·· ~ over the l1ouses of tl1e 
children of Israel in Egyptt when He smote the 
Egyptians, and deliY- 1 our l1ouses. .\..nu the 1)eopl~ 
bu\\·t·~ l the 1lCrttl and \\"urshiy ~- .- ·1..', (Ex. xii.. 2G, 27.) 
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There nre three things presented itt this scripture, 
viz .. , salvation, judgment, and worship. Salvation for 
Isrn.el) judgtneut for the Egyptians, nnd worship for 
God. This is seen more clearly w11en the Red Sea's 
judgment flood was passed, and tl1c children of Israel, 
standing on the otl1er side, after the final oyerthro\v of 
tlu.?ir enemies, l)roke forth in a song of praise to the 
God of their salvation. 

The Egyptians had no slain Iamb, nor blood
sprinkled doorway, and consequentlJr they• l1ad no
tiling to ward off the death--blow as_ the destroying 
angel approar.hecl tl1eir dwellings. They ha.d tl1eir 
many sins and, may be, n1ore or less concern ; but n.o 
substitute, and therefore no salvation. Hence when 
the redeemed of tl1e Lord were singing, the Egyptians 
\vere silent in deatl1. In their folly· they had exposed 
theinseJ,res to the judg1nent of C~od, and consequently 
they were buried beneath the waters of tl1e R.ed Sea. 
Death and judgn1ent \vere the Egyptians' due, on 
account of their wilful sin and rebellion in the sigl1t 

• 

of God; salvation Lecame Israel"s due, on the ground 
of the slain lamb n11d the blood-spri nl\led doorposts ; 
and worship \\"as the Lord,s due, because of wl1at He 
had done) both for the glory of His great nan1e and 
the blessing of His redeemed people. ''Give unto tl1e 
Lord the glory due unto His name ; worsbi1) the Lord 
in the be a ttty· of holiness." (Ps. xxix. 2.) 

Tl1ere is also a fo\lrth. thing to which \ve desire t-o 
ea 11 the reader's attention. It is illustrated to sotne 
extent b~y that y;hich befell the paschalla1ub iu Egypt, 
but is exen1pli ficd tnore fully in "tlte Lntu b of C-Tod,u 
for \vhom it is reservedt and to \\·horn onl.)' it is due. 
Israel's la1nb \Vas Loth slain and rt · t.!d \'iilh !ire. 
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typical of the sufferings of Christ v.~hcn bearing the 
wrath of God on the cross. Their lamb had death 
and judgment, in figure~ as its portion, but nothi11g 
1 • .•.l. And is there to he no portion beyond death 
and jucJgtuent for the One that devoted Hit.nself both 
in life anJ death to tl1e \vill of Hint that sent Hiul? 
He •as seen by John in his vision in the midst of the 
throne as a lain L that had been slain, tnd the cry· was 
raised, u \Vorthy is the Lamb tl1at was slain to receive 
powert and riches, aud y.~isdom, and strength, and 
honour, and glory) and blessing.'~ (Rev. v. 12 to end.) 
This (and much. more besides) is reserved for the 
:.. ·nded Larnb of God, the qlorified )!an in heaven. 

"-~ 

The crowning part of His portion consists in the pearl 
of great price; and we also read that u God will give 
llim the l1eathen for His inlteritance, and the utter
ffiQSt part of the earth for I-Iis possession/' In 
connection ,,·ith tl1is, His po,ver and judgment will 
be displayed, and His name \vill be l1onot1red, even by 
those who set Him nt nought in 1:.he day of His 
l1umiliation. (I~e.". xix. 7; Ps. ii.) 

• 

"By faith/' ""e read. "the cliildren of Israel passed 
through the Red Sea as by dry land," after which the 
"·aters came togetl1er and sl1ttt thern oO" from J:3ypt 
for ever; but entering upon the wilderness they were 
shut in \vith God. The appointed \vay of salvation for 
the cl1ildren of Israel from tl1e hand of Pharaoh and 
the land of Egypt ,,,as tl1rough the Red Sea, in which 
tl1e death of Christ is prl!sented iu type; and \V hen 
ouce the crystal doors were closed uehind tl1en•, any 
att..e1n pt to return to 1-~ .- pt would be in vain. l1ut 
\vhat are closed doors to coYetous hca1ts like theirs 
au.I • 7 
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The Israelites left Egypt on foott and aftcr\\"'ards 
returned thitl1er in /teart; an evident proof of which 
\vas given \Vl1e11 they sa iLl, '' We remember the fis\1 
wltich we did eat in Egypt freel~y,'' etc., accompanying 
their exclamations of deep regret 'vith sad reflections, 
\vith regard to the gifts of God, sayingJ "There is 
notl1ing at all besides the 1nanna before our eyes," 
which signifies to us, "J estts only." 

In referring to tl1e sin we have spoken of, and the 
judgments which overtook the Israelites as a conse
'luence, the apostle Paul sent warnings to the 
Corinthians; and the apostle Peter exhorts us as 
follows : ~c Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers 
and pilgrims, abstain fron1 fleshly· lustsl which war 
against the soul." (1 Cor. x.; 1 Peter ii. 11.) 

The first chapter of 1 Peter aus\\""ers some\vhat 
to Exodus xv.. The heavet1ly saints are viewed in 
the former as being on the resurrection side of the sea. 
Resting on the blood of the unblemished Lamb, by 
which they had been redeemed to God, and with their 
faces toward their incorruptible inberitauce unto wl1iclt 
they· had been called) and as a redeemed people saved 

·by the Lord frotn the hand of the enemy, they· 
con1mence their journey through the wilderness 't\'ith a 
song, say'ing, " lllessed be the C+od and Father of our 
Lord Jesus (:hrist, which according to His abundant 
mercy hath begotten us again \1nto a lively hope by 
the resurrection of J esns Cl1rist front the dead .. ' ' 

l{edemption gives the Christian the character of a 
I)ilgrim, and also changes the aspect of tl1e \Vorld into 
that of a \Vilderness, on which he enters \vith girded 
loins and a staff for sustaiutucnta ,,. hicl1 is notl1iug less 
than the IJO\.Vcr of God. And ns the ligl1t of the future 
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shin~s on hi5 path Wily·, and tl1e jo)p of antic.ipation fills 
the pilgriu1•s heartt he can unite with others and 

• stng: 
" 'V e expect a bright to-morrow, 

All, a 11 i · 11. '' 

T4c wilderness is a !Jlace of testing, and no place for 
the flesh to profit by, for there is not11ing there to 
minister to its desires ; and therefore, if we fail to 
enter by faith int<> the present enjoyment of what is 
beyond, declension of soul will follow, and our hearts 
will turn back again to the \Vorld. ''The flesh profiteth 
nothing;• and therefore the Israelites had not bettered 
their state in the least by· changing their position in 
leaving Egypt for Canaan. They brought with them 
that \Vhich the Christian is supposed to have left 
behind for ever, as judged and set aside in the death of 
C'hrist, as we readJ H Knowing this, that our old man is 
crucified with Him, that the bod)" of sitl n1igltt be 
destro)·ed. that henceforth we sl1ouiU. not serve sin.u 
(Rotn. vi. G.) 

It l1as often been said that t1te world, as answering to 
the \Vildernesst forms no part of tl1e. purpose of God in 
regard to His people. It is important to bear this in 
mind. It '"'as acknowledged by the Israelites in their 
song of salvation, when they said, 1:{ Thou in Thy mercy 
hast led fortl1 the people ,,·hieh 1"'hou bast redeet11ed: 
Thou hast guided then1 in Thy strength unto Thy holy 
habitation." (Ex. xv. 13.) 

"Dcli · · tnce jro1n the world,, however, forn1s a 
most itnportant part of God's purpose, as shown 
v. ~. _ the Inrd .Jesus (~h rist is spoken of ns the 
One •• who gave llitnself for our sins, that l{e 
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n1igl1t deliver us from this present evil worldJ accord
ing to the will of God and our Father." (Gal. i 4.) 
Deliverance frotn the \Vorld, as \Ve l1ave already seen, 
could only be effected for the believer through the 
deatl1 and resurrection of (~hrist. In addition to this, 
we find in the Epistle to the Colossians our associa
tiotl \Vith the deatlt and resurrection of Christ. It 
is the way God views His saints, as being dead 
'vith Christ) buried with Hitu, and also risen with 
Hin1, and tl1is made good i11 the experieuae of our 
souls. ''re thllS learn what deli vera nee is from 
tl1is present evil \Vorld. In connection with tl1e l!ed 
Sea we learn tl1e value of His redemption work in 
bringing us to God, i11 order that v.Te might joy in Him 
tl1rough our Lord Jesus Christ; but Jordan typifies our 
identiHcation \Vitll Him as dead and risen. . .. A.s we 
so111etimes sing : 

.. 

"Jesus died, a.nd ,,.e rlied "'ith Hinl1 

Buried in His grave we Ja.y; 
Ont~ "·ith JJitu in r~~ut"rection, 

• 
Now· in lliut, in bca,·eu!s urigl•t Jay .... 

The effect of tl1is trutl1 on the apostle Paul was 
so great tltat lte says to tl1e Galatians, u God forbid that 
I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, by whom the world is crucifietl unto IllC, and I 
unto tl1e 'vorld." (Chap. vi. 1-4:.) In cl1apter i. 4 l1e 
taught them deliverance from this present evil world, 
and in chapter vi. he shows them ho\\1 fully· he had 
entered into it. It \Vas 11ot so \Vitl1 tl1e Galatians, 
however. Association with Christ in dentl1 had brought 
tl1e a JlOstle to view hi u1 self as n c.rucilied 1uan in 
a crucified world; and ,\·ith Christ ns ltis Object, nnd 
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J)nr:. . ~ ~ating in His risen life, l1e ,·iewed the world 
fron1 a new standpoint altogether.. The heavet1ly vision 
011 the "·ay· to l)aruascus had spoiletl the apostle for the 
world, and the world for him ; and the moral impress of 
the glory·, 'vbit.:ll he received on his l1eart at the time, 
produced the desired effect witl1 regard to everytl1ing 
under. the sun, 'vhere the stamp of deatl1 is seen. Tl1e 
l'f"hole range of nature, and all the pomp and glory of 
this vain world, as typified by the loft)? "cedar/, the 
lo\\"ly u hyssop," a nu "scarlet," viewed in the light of 
Calvary, lost their attraction for the man that could 
say ... "I am crucified wit1t Christ: nevert.heiess I live; 
yet not I, bttt Christ liveth in me : and the life whicl1 
I now live in the JJesh I live by the faith of the Son of 
God, \\'llo loved 111e, and gave Himself for me." (Gat 
ii. 20.) Such a man could no longer use the world as a 
parade ground, or place of display for religious flesh, 
for the practice of sin, or for conforming to it in a11y 
\vay ,,·hatever; but as being dead to it witl1 Cl1rist, and 
therefore delivered from it, he sought to be al\vays 
bearing about in his body the dying of the Lord Jesus, 
that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest in 
his mortal Jlesh. ( 2 Cor~ iv. 1 0.) H. H, 

SCRIPTtTI~E NOTES. 

I. 

Cot~ossiANS iii~ 9, 10. 

IN general terrns the u old man, is expressive of the 
nature ,,,.e derived from Adam, the llesh dominated by 
sin~ autl tlJe "new ma11 H as plainly speaks of Christ. 
l~ut tl1is 1u 1lst Le considered more particularly. It 
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belongs tl1en to our Christian profession to have put 
off the old tuan and to h.ave put on the 11ew ; and this~ 
indeed, forrns the basis of the exhortations found in 
verses 8, 9, and in verses 12-14. All that morally dis
tinguishes tl1e old man, "anger, wrath, malice," etc., is 
to be u put off"; and all that characterizes the new 
man,'' bowels of n1ercies, kindness, hun1bleuess of mind, 
meekness} longsuffering,u is to be put on. But all 
tl1ese features (tl1ose of verses 12, 13) were seen in our 
blessed Lord and Saviour. They were displayed in all 
their perfection iu His blessed life in this world; and 
consequently the moral traits which He exhibited are 
to be reproduced in us. This will help to the under
standing that the new n1an is Christ in n1oral character. 
Another thing may be mentioned. It has often been 
pointed out that the term "new" (new man) in 
Ephesians is different from what is employed in 
Colossians. In the former the word signifies what is 
wholly new i11 kind or character; in the latter it 
means rather ''"l1at is ne\v in commencement-what is 
recent, and not old. But; then, wl1en we come to tl1e 
phrase "renewed in kno,vledge" (v. 10), '~renewed" 

is connected "~ith tl1e word found in Epl1esians" ''re 
call attention to this to emphasize t.l1e fact that the 

• 
f{ new 111an" is a new creation (see Ephesians ii. 15), 
and is thus wltolly apart from-not of- the world, 
even as Christ was not of the world. A word Jna)~ 

be added on ''putting on., It need scarcely be re
marked tl1at it is p1.1tting on in \\,ardly, and tl1at tl1e 
action, therefore, is connected with moral growth in 
the likeness of Cltrist. This n1ay be seen from Yerses 
10. 11.. Tl1c new man is there said to be .. , reuc\ved 
in kno\vledge arter the itnage of llilu thnt created 
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him u -and i.n the close of verse 11 we learn 
that it is Christ 'vl1o is presented as the standard 
or the model of the new man. Christ is every ... 
thing, and as sMell He is to fill the vision of 
the soul as o~ject, being, moreover, i1~ all as life, in 
accordance ~Tith the characteristic teaching of this 
epistle~ This n1akes all plain.. Christ Himself, Cl1rist 
Hin1self glorified as ~Ian (compare John xvii. 19), is 
presented as the J)erfect model of the ne\v man ; and 
then when we cotne to the practical putting on, "as the 
elect of God, holy· and beloved/• the details are given, 
the details of those blessed characteristics which, as 
already seen, shone out t.I1rough Hin1 when here in 
this world. As ever1 therefore, it \~will be through 
occupation, througl1 the enjoyment of intimacy witl1 
Himself, that tl1e new man will be renewed in know
ledge after the image of Him that created hitn, and 
that we shall put on the moral features which were 
seen in Him. It is in this region that man disappears 
("there ]s neither Greek nor Jew,"· etc .. ), and that 
Christ Hitnself floods tl1e scene witl1 His own per· 
fections and excellencies; and it is because He is in us 
that we may daily be learning to put these on to the 
end that Christ IIimself may, in some measure, be mani
fested in our \valk and waysA (Compare 2 Cor& iv. 10.) 

II. 

1 SA!dUEL ,;ii .. 7 ; x. 19. 

To reject a servnnt wl1o is really sent fortl1 by tl1e 
I.Alrd, and \\'ho is doing IIis will) and is s~--Lnding for 
Him, is to reject tl1e Loru llimself. Tltis is tl1c lesson 
Gotl t:1ught Satltucl when he 'vns displeased with 
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Israel for desiring a king to judge them like the 
nations. Perhaps he viewed the desire as affecting 
his own positio11. ''"?hetl1er he did so or not, like a 
true man of God he prayed about it, and in answer 

·to his 11rayer the Lord bade him to hearken to the 
voice of the people, saying~ "They l1ave not rejected 
thee, b11t they l1ave rejected j\feJ that I should not 
reign over them.u Samllel learned his lesson, and 
hence in chap. x. he boldly tells the people, " Ye have 
this day rejected y·our God, who Himself •saved you 
out of all J'OUr adversities and y·our tribulations; nnd 
ye l1ave said unto Him, Xay·, but set a king over us .. '' 
Samuel was now in his true place as a servant, for he 
lost sigl1t altogether of himself, and considered the 
action of the people as it affected the Lord. In 
precisely the san1e way tl1e Lord Jesus identified 
Himself with His disciples: "He that receiveth you 
receiveth :i\leJ and be that receivetl1 l\fe receiveth 
Him that sent lie.'' (llattl1ew x. 4.0; John xiii. 20.) 
Blessed is that servant who, through gracet is so 
hidden behind his Lord chat he is lost in the I~ord's 
objects and interests, and thinks only of His l1onour 
and His claims. Such an one will llnderstand with 
Samu.el that if his message is refused it is God's word, 
and not his own, that is rejected; and, further, the 
state of the rejecter will only· produce pity· in his 
heart, and lead him to intercession before God on his 
behalf. (See 1 Samuel xii. 23.) 

TilE Spirit of Gnd is Oltr only· po\Yer as against evil, aud 
our Olll)~ JH ~\ver for the enjo)rJnen t of h(ln \'"Cill)~ thing8; 
l)ttt to avail ourselves of llis po\ver we 11ecd to be in 
dc11cndcnce nnd in the acti,ity of fnith. 
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EZE.KIEt iii. : RE\'". x. 

Bvm Ezekiel and John v.·ere commanded to eat the 
book which contained the subjects of their future 
testimonies; and every servant who seeks the grace 
of bearing testimony for Cl1rist in this world, whether 
amongst His people, or before the world, will do well 
to weigh the significance of that wl1ich was enjoined. 
One difference, however, has to be noted.. In Ezekiel's 
case we are told that whe11 he ate the book1 it was 
in his mottth as honey for sweetness; and also in 
John·s, but it is added tl1at as soon as he l1ad eaten, 
his bell)" \\"as bitter. This difference probably vanishes 
when the exact language in connection with Ezekiel 
is considered. He was told to cause his belly to eat, 
and to fill his bo\\·els with tl1e roll given to him ; but 
he only lets us know the effects of its taste in his 
mouth. In the combination of the two cases three 
things are clearly· indicated-eating, digesting. and the 
effect of digesting. 

By eating. taking the act in its scriptural meaning, 
we \tnderstaud that the \\"'"ord was to be appropriated. 
These prophets were to make the me:: _;··.:s they ~ .. ere 
commissioned to deliver their own. The Bible
widening the application-is not a book of infortun
tion to be gleaned. and then to be repeated, but is the 
voice of God to the soul that reads it. and thus to be 
heard for oneself beFore what is l1eard ca11 be rigl1tly 
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communicated.. Thus a well-known servant of the 
Lord once said that he never read a chapter in the 
Bible 'vith n view to speaking ; and, when he was 
asked \\·hy· he read it, he replied that it ~?as for his 
O\Vn profit and edification. In other words, l1is habit 
''as to eat and to digest the Word before he preached 
it. '~re may all learn the lesson, especially when 
there is such a ~"idespread temptation on every hand 
to reJ)eat what we have heard before we have appro
priated it for ourselves. If, indeed, Ezekiel .. and John 
may be taken as examples (and others might be added), 
we are not qualified to be the living channels of divine 
truth tlntil we l1ave made it our own. 

Even eating or appropriating is not sufficient; there 
is also to be the digesting of what we l1ave appro
l)riated. There cannot be a doubt that in John vi. 
eating the flesh and drinking the blood of the Son of 
man inclttde this, because there is manifestly there the 
assimilation to the death on which we feed~ 1\Iost of 
US knO\V from our own experience that the process of 
digesting the truth we have really received is often a 
slow operation; and also that the truth is never 
effective in us, or through us, until it has been 
digeste<L There is a great distinction therefore be
tween the two things mentioned in Ezekiel, having the 
roll in his mouth and enjoying its sweetness, and 
eating it 'vith his belly, and filling his bowels with it. 
For the latter we need to be alone in the presence of 
God, and to learn there that His \Vord is living and 
powerful, and sharper tl1an any two- edged sword, 
piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and 
spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner 
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ol the thoughts and intents of the heart. It is then 
tl1at the n1ind of God is reall,y communicated; and, 
intoa,Yll!J appropriated, it so moulds and controls us, 
that we are morally· fashioned according to the 
revelation made to our souls. 

But in connection witl1 this there will be tl1e effect 
mentioned in the case of John.. That which was 
s•veet in his mouth was bitter in his belly·. This sh011ld 
be easily understood by every spiritual believer~ The 
opening out of some new trutl1 to the soul, tl1e 
perception of its character and beauty, is ever a 
delightful experience; but when it is accepted in the 
power of the Spirit it gradually brings death in upoz1 
all that '"e are, and then it becomes ''bitter u as it 
discovers to us the real nature of many things '"l1ich 
we had hitherto cherished, and, in separating us from 
them, produces in us a growing conforinity to Christ. 
If it be true, as every Christian knows it is, that Christ 
Himself had to pass througl1 deatl1 to secure the 
eternal blessing of His 11eople, it is also true that 
every one of His own must also go through deatl1 
in order to enjoy what lie has secured. This \vill be 
acknowledged by all in regard to tl1e future; but the 
important point is that it is possible for us to antici11ate 
the joys of heaven n.ow if we are willing to die morally, 
and to enter upon our true place of nssociatiot1 ,,.itl1 
a risen Christ. This, however, must be a "bitter" 
experience naturall)'· 

It might seem to some tl1at the words of Jerential1 
are in contlict with what has been said.. He saysJ 
"1.,hJ· words were found, aud I did eat tl1e1u; and Thy 
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word v.~as unto me tl1e joy and rejoicing of mine l1eart: 
for T an1 called by Thy name, 0 Lord God of hosts." 
(Chap. xv·. 16 .. ) The context, ho'\"ever, sho\VS that he 
looks back to the time when, as John, he ate the book 
and found it as sweet as hone)~ in his mouth ; for the 
supplicating er)· which he raises betrays the exceeding 
bitterness of his soul arising from the effect of the 
\Vords 'vhich at first had filled him with rejoicing. 
On the one hand, he was surrounded with persecutors, 
and he had to suffer rebuke for the sake of ·Him who 
had commissioned him to speak to His people; and, on 
the other, he was made to feel that the Lordts hand 
was upon him, as he cried, ''\Vhy is my pain perpetual) 
and ID),. wound iucura ble, which refuseth to be healed 1 
Wilt Thou be altogether unto me as a liar~ and as 
'vaters that fail?" Here, therefore, as also in the 
other insta11Ces, we find the same unvarying order
eating, digesting, and bitterness; and we may thus 
conclnde tl1at this will ever be the order in every 
similar case. If so, there are several important lessons 
to be learned from tlle examples cited, l\rhich we shall 
do well to consider. 

-----

The first ist tltat \Ve are never qualified to be witnesses 
until we have gone through the processes indicated. As 
it was not enough either for Ezekiel or John to l1ear, or 
even to understand the divine message tl1ey received, so 
it must not be sufficient for us to be attracted by the 
beauty of new teachings. and to find the111 sweeter than 
honey to our taste; but \Ve must be content. to \vait 
until the truth has worked its way into our innermost 
being, so that, ltaving tl1us received the testiiUOll)\ \\"e 
arc enabled from our own experience to set to our s~al 
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that God is true. There are two infallible marks of 
tlu_• \\·:· · ~s vlho has eaten, digested. and found the 
biLterness of the trutl1 in its self-application. The first 
is l , t • .. l. I.>ea.th \\!'orks in him, while life flows out 
througl1 his testimony· to,vards others. (2 C'or. iv. 12.) 
Self, indeed~ is practical!)~ set aside, as b.eld under the 
cross ; and '" the life of Jesus,, has then its free and 
unimpeded course througlt the vessel. The second is 
fnp•e. In proportion as death ,, ... bitterness n) works in 
us, the divine nature is in activity ; and God is love .. 
Hence the apostle says, after speaking of the gifts 
which God has set in the assembl)', ·'Though I speak 
with the tongues of men and of angels, and have not 
charity [love], I am become as a sounding brass, or a 
tinkling cyrnbal" 

But there are lessons for all believers, inasmuch as ... 

all are witnesses in their O\l'n circles. if not in a public 
way. Let us then all learn that we cannot study· the 
Bible, or '''ritings upon the Scriptures, or printed 
ministrjr, in the way that hutuan subjects are studied .. 
Until what we read or ltear is made good in and 
,·eritied by tl1e soul, we do not really possess it. 
There are onl)JP two cl1annels of testimony- the lip 
ant.l the life, and the lip sltoulJ be but the expression 
of what has first been produced in the life. Thus J>aul, 
after speaking of the gospel which he haLl preacl1ed 
among tl1e Thessalonians, says: "Ye know what 
manner of tncn \Ye "'"ere an1ong you for your sake.~~ 

This, then, is wl1at we sl1ould all desire, intense reality, 
to be possessed and controlled by tl1e trutl1 we profess 
to holdt and thus to shun the use oi phrases and 
SCJ s ,,~hiclt we l1ave never eaten, digested. and 
found true in our souls. 
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FELLO,VSHIP: ITS BOND AND 1)0\,.,.ER.•· 

IN sucl1 a state of things (chap. xxii. 1-6), Luke records 
the ne\v fellowship, of which the Supper is the out
ward sign and bond, while John gives the in\\"ard and 
intimate link. In the moment when man gave Him 
up, the Lord drew closer to His own, and drew His 
own closer to Himself. Here in Luke it is the Lord who 
proposes to them to go and prepare the l)assover: the 
record in the other Gospels begins with tl1eir asking, 
I( ''rhere wilt Thou tl1at we prepare ? " Here) too, He 
speaks of His desire to eat this Passover with them 
before He suffers.. I see in this, that at the mon1ent of 
His rejection7 when Satan had put it into the heart of 
Judas to betray Him, and He 'vel! knew the violence 
and wickedness that was going on in tl1e city (Psalm 
lv. 9-12), and wl1en tl1e l)assover was about to be ful
filled in the kingdom of God, how the Lord drew His 
own closer to Hin1self and dre\v closer to them, uttering 
those wonderful words of love with which He instituted 
the memorials of Himself" i11 deatl1, by wl1ich we are 
drawn together in the fellowship of that death! 

There is not one Christian in tl1is room tl1at does not 
understand the benefits of His death; but do you 
understand that He died l .A.s George Herbert said, 
"Have you not heard that my Lord Jesus died?'' 
And when He was about to pass out of this scene as 
refused l1ere, He drew them together, and gave them 
the brearl and wineJ after they· had eaten the I)assover 
Supper, which spoke to the Jew of reden1ption from 
tlte iron bondage of l~gypt., and l1ence 1a.i•.1 lhc basis for 
Jewish thoughts and associations . 

• The follo\\"iug pagt.~ lta\~c bet!U ex Ll·actcd fl't.Hl1 't lit u~ ht.lllk 1k'H.l'• 

iug the a.ho,pc title. 
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What is tl1e ground of our fellowship here but tlte· 
great fact that the Lord rJesus died 1 We 11aVe the 
bond that linked the disciplest hearts together when the 
Jew~ the" world, would not ha Ye Hitn.. We often eat 
the bread and drink the wine as a solace to our own 
hearts) and tnany a heart gets tl1e comfort of what He 
did· for us ; but that is not the proper thought of the 
Supper as commemorating the death of Christ. It is 
the great fact that the Lord Jesus died ltcreJ and His 
death becomes the great bontl that links together our 
hearts with Himself in the fellowship of that death. 
\V'e see that when He died He passed out of all con ... 
nected with Judaism, and then He links His own \vitl1 
Himself as about to die. 

How do we look at the Lord's Supper 1 It WOltld 

have immense force in our souls if "ope looked at it 
according to liis tl1oughts and 1nind. In the Churcl1 
of England the Supper is made individual, but 1 Cor. 
xi. teac-hes that it was a question of uniting them iu 
the ne\v fellowship of His death outside Jewish asso
ciations. There .coulcl be no other fellowship for us, for 
He has been refused and rejected in this \Yorld, and 
therefore I believe the Supper lays the basis for all our 
Christian fellowship, .and rightly begins the week. 
Every meeting in the week is linked with it; 've 
gather together at all times as those ":-ho are in the 
fellowship of His death. The door is thus closed on 
our old associations, and the Lord feeds us in new 
pastures. We worsl1ip and we read the 'Vord togetl1er, 
we pray together) as tl1ose wl1o are in tlte secret of 
association with Him whom the world refused, anll as 
knowing the value and fulness of His name .. 

In the dlly in wl1ich this was instituted, Jc,v and 
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Gentile were apart, but what put them togetl1er was 
the death of Christ; both were reconciled to God in 
one body by tl1e cross.. But now I come closer l1ome 
than Jew and Gentile.. If there were t\vo men in tl1e 
same business, living side by sidet and tl1e custon1ers of 
one leave him and go to the other, would it not create 
a feeling of distance betYleen them? nut supposing I 
am in the power of this fellowship, would it create any 
distance tl1en ? I speak of it to show what a little 
thing would hinder us, except as we O\VD tha.!t we have 
11othing here, and that our living links are else,vhere. 
If Christ were here I would stop here very happily, but 
"hast thou not heard that my Lord Jesus died?" 
We might be wise enough not to notice it in the case I 
have supposed, and say "I ought not to mind it/' but 
after all, you llo mind it; and what will set you free ? 
The death of Christ~ He died out of this \vorld ; He 
is lost to us in it; Vt1e cannot l1ave Him here.. All \VC 

have here is a memorial of Him, which becomes our 
bond of fello\vship. All here is set aside by the cross, 
and the ground of assomation is that death which 
severs us from all l1ere. Christ has drawn us outside 
the sct;ne here because He is outside it. 

The Lord felt His rejection, the enmity of the J e\v, 
the treachery of Judas, lover and friend failing. He 
had said as to Jewish associations: " How often would 
I have gathered thr children together1 even as a hen 
gathereth her chickens under her wings, but ye would 
not!u Did He not feel it? And then lie gathers these 
disciples around Him. and draws them closer to His 
heart. Dear brethren, do we re1nember how we belong 
to the LordJ that He loved us, and gave llimsclf for 
us-tl1at He died to redeem us fron1 our former ''ain 
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con \·ersation, and to unite us together in the fellow..
ship of His death 1 

The Supper is more the outward character of this 
fellowship ; not that it has not an in '"'ard po \rer- I do 
not mean that at all-but it lays the basis of our ne\v 
assoctattou. It was a great thing for the Lord. lie 
wonld have gathered Israel if it had been possible. but 
every earthly association was brokeq, and lie felt it_, 
and therefore draws His own together in the bonds of • 
lo\·e and gives them the memorials of His death. They 
are knol\ ... n to belong to Him now that tl1e world has 
rejected Him ; lie has us for the comfort of His own 
heart He said," JVith dc.~ii·e I ha1)t. (lt.~iretl to eat this 
Passover witl1 you.'' 

Xow I turn for a moment to John xiii., where the 
same thing comes outJ only it goes further ; the Lord 
dra\,,.ing our l1earts into association with Himself. Not 
only is there an association of believers in His death as 
still in a hostile world 1 but we are sho\vn ho\v He could 
dra\v us to have part with Him wltere He is. The 
Lord•s Supper is htr·e in a certain sense, though we eat 
it as those who have been brought on to heavenly 
ground.. It is as being actually in this scene, that two 
might be separated by· jealousy·, but are dra\vn close 
together as being in the fello\vship of His death, and 
know the love of the Lord dra\Ying them to Himself ... 
John xiii. mentions the same details, the Passover 
Supper_, the betra}"al; but be)"Ond all that, Jesus kue\V 
He was about to depart to the }~ather; He was entering 
another scene. 

In the Assembly Christ makes llis· presence kno,vn, 
Lut it is the presence of One v;ho has left this scene 
autl gone to the Father. In .John xiii. )·ou have tlte 
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service of love, by wl1ich He fits you for companionsl1ip 
with Him. In chapter xiv. He makes knovln the 
place where He is gone, and you are so drawn into His 
company by the service of His love, that you follow 
Him where He is.. His great thought is to draw them 
to the other side by washing their feet. It is the 
down·stooping of love. He was going to the Father, 
and He stoops down to wash their feet.. By the Spirit 
God gives us the sense of the Lord Jesus Christ stoop
ing down to wash our feet. \Vh)r the feet 1 • Because 
it is a question of where you \valk. Is it to be that 
your feet walk in this world, or do they carry you 
direct to Him where He is ? It is beautiful to see the 
Lord in the consciousness of going to the Father, though 
rejected here, addressing Himself to this service of love. 

1-)eople apply the washing of John xiii. to actual 
faults, but at that moment the disciples must have been 
ceremonially clean to eat the Passover, so it was not 
that there was any uncleanness on them, but it in
volved the \Yhole character and place of their walk. 
They had walked in J udaisn1 ; the very· fact of the 
Passover recalled the great privilege of J udaism ; but 
He 1ises from Supper and begins to wash their feet 
His death broke the links with the earthly people. 

The thought of the water is, that it brings home the 
truth of His death to our hearts; that He has gone out 
of this 'vorld to the }""ather, and thus He takes them off 
Jewish ground and earthly associations. 1.,hey were 
clean enough for earthly association, but heavenly 
association is another thing. 
t~~ \\1 e little know how much we need to be cleansed 
from eartl1ly associations. Christ is not here, He has 
gone out of the world. If even a Wol'ldly person 
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ltad lost a friend, a near relation, and he were askecl to 
go to the theatre, he "~ould say," Oh! no. I have lost 
my mother, my friend." It would not be the thought 
of the thing being wrong, but n1ere outward propriety 
would forbid it. \\"' e do not think enough like that of 
the death of the Lord. How often we are entangled 
and held back by earthly association ! We are in the 
fellowship of His death; the Supper perpetuates it to 
us, but we do not keep true to it.. People do not feel 
that His deatl1 has cast its shadow on this scene. It • 
ought to affect our hearts if there is love for Him. I 
doubt not that John was greatly affected by· the wash
ing of his feet, for we see him on the bosom of the 
Lord intmediately after, and in the intimacy and secret 
of that place He is sheltered ; so that, without any 
doubting, he can say·," Lord, wl1o is it?, when Jesus 
said, u One of you shall betray )fe.n 

Thus we have the down-stooping love 'vhich a(I .. 
dresses itself to that 'rith "'hich we touch the earth, 
where our Lord was delivered up;! and pttt to death, 
applying to us in the tenderest '''ay· the .truth of His 
departure by death out of this world ; so that our 
hearts might be dra,vn close to Him, as gone to the 
}'atber; and as we are drawn close to Him, so shall ''"e 
be knit together in love. ,,~ ashing one another's feet is 
following the LoTd in the lowly p\ace of love ; for 
the service of love to eacl1 other n1ust bring with it 
the intimacy of love. 

So in 1 C'or. xiiL \\"C have all the gracious \vay of 
love, after tbe outward bond of fello,vship in the 
Sup l H . .-r has beL~n given in c lut p. xi. ~ otl• i ug eau l'ro
duce intituacy so n1ucb as to be served b~p love, and the 
c-~ · : ·r of this service is sbo\vn us in • .John xiiL 
llay t.hc J..oru give us to res j)OUd to it ! rr. 1 I. I:. 
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FAITH AND DISCIPLESHII'. 

FAITH and discipleship are intimately connected, and 
yet are r1uite distinct the one from tl1e other. Indeed, 
faitl1 must necessarily precede discipleship if the latter 
is to be genuine. That there may be a great profession 
of discipleship without faith is clearly shown in the 
\\ ... ord, and borne witness to by the history of ages .. 
But it is worse tl1an valueless; it is a dece})tion and 
a snare-uwithout faith it is impossible to please Him!J 
This is a truth of uni v·ersal application, and of the 
deepest import~ It strikes at the root of all will
worship-of all legal service-of all the inventions of 
man wherewith he essays to serve and to please God. 
But }le looks for faith in the l1eart before everything
faith that puts man in his rigl1t place and condition 
before God, and gives Hirn His right place as tht alone 
source of all good.. It gives to the soul a true sense of 
'vl1at is pleasing to God according to the character of 
the revelation lie has been pleased to make of Him· 
self, and thus a true apprehension of the character of 
our calling. 

Only then can tl1e })ath of disc·ipleship be really 
accepted and maintained, and indeed its maintenance 
can 011ly be, i11 tl1e energy of faith, sust-ained by 
comlllunion with God as to all that He sets before 
His Iteople-bjr His v\'ord speal..:ii1g t-o the 1leart.1 and 
revealing the end of the path, even coming glory . 

..(\ striking illttstrntion of ,,-hat 'lte are cousideri ng 
is furnished by the inciucuts recorded ut llalt .. viii.~ 
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where these two principles of faith and discipleship 
· · found and set before us in their divi11e order. 
Immediately· preceding we l1ave what is generally 

t. ~~ d hThe Sermon on the ~IountJ" ,,,.bich is connected 
with disciplesl1ip1 and addressed to His disciples as 
s · . Still the multitudes l1ear Hinl, and, astonished 
at ·His doctrine, follow Him ; but without any true 
faith in }lis person, or any apprehension of where His 
path would lead. Hence we find that when the Lord 
after\\~ards declares the trutl1 as to what was involved· 
in following Himl wl1o, as Son of man, had u not where 
to lay His head/, and then enters the boat to go over 
unto "the other side,'' none but His disciples follow 
Him. There 'vas no real attachment to Hi1nself, and 
therefore no preparedness to face danger, or loss, or 
opposition, for Him and 'vith Hin1. No, there "·as no 
true faith in Hin1; His glo.ry and His love J1ad never 
been known in their hearts, for they h~~ never really 
fcl t their need of Hin1. 

The poor leper and the Gentile.. centurion had so 
come to Hiu1. True, the faith of the latter exceeded 
and excelled that of the former; but though Jesus 
appreciated and commended the bold and unl1esitating 
faith of the centurion, He does not despise the poor 
leper, nor refuse to recognize and respond to his weaker 
faith. And "~hat a response on the part of the blessed 
Lord t And tl1e leper, thus wretched and defiled, repre
sentl~d tl1e true state of Israel in their sinful and 
morally degraded condition ; but, alas ! they kne\v it 
not, aud knew 11 i 111 nut in II is glorious pl~rson unll 
yet tender pity, that had brougl1t Him (Jel1ovah the 
Saviour) iuto their tui , . They were in tl1c darkness 
of uu lJclief and spiritual pride, and were Ll1erefore not 
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prepared to take tl1eir true place like the leper before 
Hitn, nor yet O\Vn lfis true glory and po\ver to retuove 
the evil like tl1e Gentile ccnturion; and hence no true 
lasting link existed between their souls and Him, by 
V1'(l1icl1 alone true disci1)leship can be accepted and 
ma.intai11ed.. 1~hey follow Him ostensibly, and perhaps 
'\\~itll ap1"'arent zeal for a v.rllile, but \Vere not prer~ared 
to accept tl1e cross (suffering and rejection here)J nor 
to accompany Him to ''the other side.'' 

His disciples follow Him. They knew not v,7 hat laJ' 
in the path-what opposition, what danger, what po"1'er 
of evil would oppose, but tl1ey knew Him-at least 
they knew Him sufficiently to love Him and to desire 
His company, and to turn to Him and call upon Him 
in the hour of their distress; nor did He disappoint 
them in any wise~ No, but, as in the case of the leper, 
He dispels their fears while He responds to their cry, 
and they find i11 Him one wl1o has power aboYe all the 
opposition of the forces of nature -typical of all the 
moral forces of this world, which Satan uses to oppose 
and hinder those 'vl1o, in,· faith, follow Jesus through 
this world to be with Him "on the other side., 

He calms the storm ; He calms their fears. A very 
present help in time of trouble is Jesus our Lord ! 
True, their faith was weak, as 'Ye speak, for they migl1t 
have calmly reposed in the ntidst of the storm, even as 
He was doing; but He responds to that apJ)eal, which, 
after all, owned Him, and showed that He was their 
resource; and His divine glory is, so to speak, unveiled 
to them in answer to their cry·, for ''the winds and tl1e 
sea obey Him.'' 

There is, l1owever, another 111anifcsta.t.ion of Satan's 
po,ver }Jresented, but, as always, only to di:;play a still 
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~; · • .L .~\\~er iu lliw, \\·ho '4 J-1 ilL : i took our in
firmities, and bare our sicknesses" (?". 17). Two men, 
possessed by c.lemons, come out of their d \Vclliug 
amongst the tombs to oppose their progress-the 
terror of the enem)·'s power is set forth in order that 
"no man rnigl1t pass by that way.'' But now, in the 
peraon of a man, the demons recognize One who they 
kne\v was their Judge, attd from whose hand they are 
yet to receive their final doom in the lake of fire) but 
who had then come to bind the strong ntan, to spoil • 
his goods, to set free his captives, to undo his works
yes, to bruise his head by the cross, and lead ca})tivity 
captive) and to lead over to the other side, even to 
eternal glory with lliiuself in all the joy of tl1e 
Father's house, those who had trusted Him here as 
their Saviour} and, drawn by· the cords of His love, 
had follo\ved Hin1, confessing His blessed name, and 
owning Hin1 as their Lord and }.!aster. 

Our first con1ing to Hi1n must be in the spirit and 
cha·racter of the leper, fi~ding virtue in Him to cleanse 
and heal ; or, like tl1e centuriou) owning our own un
worthiness, but confessing the glory of His person, 
whose grace brings Him near to us. Only tbe11 can 
we rise above the attractive claims of nature, or go on 
in face of the storm of the world,s hatred, scorn, and 
reproach ; or stand calm and unn1oved in the presence 
of death, or all that Satan eau do to terrorize the 
' · · :ce or heart. Jesus is "able to save to the 
uttermost all who come unto God by Him .. " 

S. ll. A. 

1~HE least bit of allo\vcu self obscures the presentation 
of Christ. 
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Iris good sometimes to see the saints, the Cl1urch and 
people of God, in their own beauty, as viewed of God; 
it elevates our thoughts, gives God's mind of ""hat is 
lovely and what we O\\ght to be, but are i11 God's mind, 
so that His affections and delight are revep.led to us. 
Surely it will humble us as to our. practical state. 
Thus in the parables of the treasure bid in the field, 
and pearl of great price, we have what they are oo 
Christ. He sells all He has to have them, gives up 
His life, everything, to have them, for joy thereof
what a place to have witl1 Hin1 ! Indeed, in a higher 
sce11e. v,:rhen in the form of God, He gave up the 
outward glory and made Himself of no reputation, and 
took on Him the form of a sen·ant-when He was 
rich for our sakes He became poor, that we through 
His poverty might be made rich. 

But doubtless the parable specially designates what 
He possessed as 1\.fessiah, but not excluding higher 
glory·. So He shall see the fruit of the travail of His 
soul, in us) and be satisfied. So in the parable of the 
pearl of great price, He was looking for what was 
specially lovely and beautiful-understood it~ "'"as 
seeking it, according to His estimate of what was 
beautifulJ and that was according to Hitnself-His 
own minc.l-aud found one especially· lovely, and sold 
all to have it-the saints in \vhom He could delight 
and be satisfied-so precious to IIin1, He gives up all 
for theru. !low lovely they· wust uc iu llis 1uiud1 for 
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. ;_~ iu~ · l according to it. lie loved the Church 
and ga \·e Himself for it, to sanctify and cleanse it l1y 
the washing of ,,,.ater by the 'VordJ to present it to 
Hixn~clf a glorious Church, without spot or wrinkle or 
&D)T such thing, but that it should be holy and without 
bleruish-a pearl of great price. Hence He will be, in 
the ~nd, glorified in His Church and admired in all 
theru thrtt believe. How blessed 1 and what rest it gives 
the heart! But even now He says," .And I am glorified 
in them.'' J .. N. D. 

"CHARITY SliALL COVER THE :hilTLTITUDE 
OF SINS.'J 

1 PETER iv. 8 .. 

THE above \Yards state in the abstract what character
ises Love-l)ivine Love, without doubt-that which 
God is, for '-'God is Love n; anti. represent one aspect 
in which God acts) and in which the believer is called 
to act towards his feJlow-believer. But it cannot be 

• 
dissociated from that to which, in tl1e first Epistle of 
John, priority is given~ viz,., the statement tJ1at "God is 
Light," preceding this that '(God is Love." 

\riewed separately. Love cove1·s, as in our Yerse, while 
Light e.lJJoscs. H ..:\11 tl1ings tl1at are reproved are made 
manifest by the light : for whatsoever doth make 
manifest is ligltt." (~:ph. V~ 13.) 

There is mucl1 danger of the words in 1 Peter iv. 8 
being ntisallplicd, by being allo\•led to reach out beyond 
their o,,-u special tlontain. aud thus t6 supersede the 
very positive and absoJuteij~ necl"' ry functions of 
L-iyl~t.. As turned to account by 11atural affections, or 
the spirit of i.uditlt:rcu<.:~, \\') d eh ius i . . . . lJr creeps iu 
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sometimes among th.e Lord's people, much harm may 
be done b~y passing over, under the apparent authority 
of a divine injunction, what Light should bring up to 
notice. But in such a. case, the conscience of the 
o1l"ender being involved, it would n1anifestly be a 
flagrant misuse of these words to act upon them alone. 
This could only lead to encouragement of evil in its 
first stageJ and contribute directly towards further and 
future indifference to its \vorkings. The moment 
conscience is in question Light is called jor, which~ 
brought to bear in grace, results in maintaining and 
insisting upon the l1oliness of Lo\?e. This may, of 
COllrse, be without tl1e slightest publicity, and through 
grace it may be successful in manifesting the evil, or it 
may signally faiL Nevertheless, LoveJ under these 
circumstances, has not covered without Light exposing. 
Further, \\--here the failure concerns what is purely 
personal, having acted accordingly to God as Light, 
Love may and possibly ought not to proceed further. 
On the other hand, should the evil be of such a nn.ture 
as to seriously "'affect the assembly, as touching the 
Lord's honour, or leaYening the Lord's pe01)le> or 
constitllting a scandal without, it would be absolutely 
necessarJ~, with \Yisdom sought from the Lord, to bring 
it forward, that it might be scripturally dealt with. 

As examples, with what exquisite delicacy, perfect 
because divine, on the occasion of Peter's solemn 
failure against the Lord personally, Love covered 
what Ligl1t exposed, and in consequence }leter's 
corn pletc restoration to a place of deeper and n1ore 
pern1anent communion \vith the Lord was effected as 
the fruit. Again, in tl1e case of the offender at 
Corinth, a tlood of luJly Light is lJOut·eu Ly tl1c a!Ju~tle 
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upon the state of things; not to cover at once by· 
u confirming love ., (2 Cor. ii. 8), but for the purpose of 
expunging the e\1il from the Ulit.lst of tl1e com1)any as 
intolerable to the holiness of the Lord, by putting 
a way from among themselves that 'vie ked person .. 
(1 Cor. v. 2-13.) And yet, when the proper moment 
had . arri\"ed, viz., that of danger, "lest such a one 
should be swallowed up with overmucl1 sorrow" 
( 2 Cor. ii. 7), the apostle encourages forgi vcness, nnll 
the confirming of their love towards the now broken 
and repentant. offender. 

There is yet another case, exceptional, doubtless. 
but not by an)~ means impossible, viz., the appro
priation of these wor9s of Scripture so asJ if possible, 
to arrest all faithful remonstrance., This indicates a 
most unhealthy condition of soul in shrinking front 
the lialt.t, for "/t.c that doeth trutlt cometlz, to the light, 
that his deeds may be made manifest~ that they are 
''yrought iu God!' (John iii. 21~) It is the poor hun1an 
substitute, characterised by indifference to evil, that 
is n1ade to do duty in a state of soul·estrangement 
from God, as Light, for divine and holy Love. 

The language of the true heart as to God is, 
uniformly, u Search n1e, 0 God, and know my heart: 
try me\ and kno\\"' my thot1ghts: ancl see if there be 
any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way 
everlasting'' (Jls .. cxxxix~ 23, 24-); and as to fellow· 
believers, ''Let the righteous smite me; it sl1all be a 
kinuness: and let him reprove me; it shall be an 
excellent oil, which shall not break my l1ead." (Ils. cxli. 
5.) Lastly, the wise man says, "Open rebuke is better 
than secret love. },aith ful are the wounds of a frienJ; 
but the kiues of an enen1y nre deceitful., (Prov .. xxvii. 
5, 6.) ll. C. G. 
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EXl'ItA.CTS FROM LETTERS. 

'' THERE are two ways of reading Scripture-devotional 
and systematic study. In the former I li~~tt'tn to \Vhat 
the Lord comn1unicates1 and look to Him to produce in 
me the s1.1ited effect of His truth by the working of 
His Spirit. Thus I become formed by the truthJ and 
worship and holiness of life result,. In tlle latter I 
search, compare, and examine to discover His mind, 
and what is taught on any given subject; and I look 
to Him to give me understanding by the Spirit, to 
preserve me from error, and to enable me to form 
His own judgment-to discover and to hold the truth 
in a divine \vay. Dependence is, therefore, of all 
importance. combined with an ungrieved Spirit..n 

* * * * 
"If we do not digest """bat we hear we shall l1ave 

light witl1out po"'·er. To- be \Yholly for the Lord in the 
power of the Holy Ghost should be our aim, and \Ye 

should constantly· look to the Lord to keep this end 
before our souls. C'hrist Himself, and the ~no\v ledge of 
Himself, are beyond all else. To hear, and to enjoy· 
hearing~ the truth, is a verJ~ different thing from living 
it out. The former often brings into favour, the latter 
en tails the cross .. , 

* * * * * 
''Here it will be still toil and labour, in the midst of 

opposition, till He comes who shall take us up to be 
with Hin1 in God's rest. If we can only glorif)• Him 
meanwhile, all is well. \\rhat else have we to do 1•• 
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. ll.£\.X IX IllS NE\V STt\1~~~-

Jons x\·i. 14, 15 .. 

THE Holy ~pirit. we are here told, would take of wltat 
was.of Cl1rist and show it to the disciples. and this was 
a11 that the Father possessed. Grace and truth were 
come in Christ into the midst of the old creation. Aiau 
refused this grace, and rejected this truth, but now God 
would communicate to those who should believe in 
Christ the new things that were in His counsels, of 
which Christ was the centre and the fulness. 

Into what a glorious scene we are here introduced. 
a scene which replaces that which the disciples w·ere 
losing by the deatl1 of the ~fessiah ! All the glory 
which belongs to the person of the Son, whether as 
the One in whotn all the counsels of God are coucen ... 
trated, or as to what He is in Himself, is fully revealed .. 
If in that which we have first gone J,hrough. \\"'"e have 
found the terrible but just judgment of the world, 
what a glorious scene, I repeat, opens itself here irt the 
revelations "~hich the Holy Ghost communicates relative 
to this ne"· creation, of which the second ~'!an is the 
centre~ He, the Son of Godt '"'1lo reveals the Father
another world, where all that is in the Fatl1er and of 
the }~ather is revealed. 

" But this involved the death and resurrection of 
Christ, the end of all connection \\~ith the old creation, 
and a ne\v state of man for the new. No\v the glory 
oJ this new creation was not )ret revea.leu, nor even 
e ~lighct.l ohjcctively; hut the state of tnnn suhjec
tivelyJ a state imtnortal. pure. spiritual even as to tlle 
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body, was realized in the resurrection, even 'vl1ilc the 
external glory was still wanting. The new and eternal 
thing existed in the person of Cl1rist, and as to Him 
l)ersonally· it was realized in that He was going to His 
Fatl1er, the source of all. u tl1e Fatl1er of glory~ u as it 
is said. 

Now this 11ew state of man was familiarly manifested 
to the disciples during the forty days that the Lord 
passed upo11 earth after His resul~rection, before He 
ascended to heaven~ The return of the Saviour, when 
He shall come back in His glory, wi11 be the moment 
when His dominion will be established over all things, 
\vheu God will ptlt them all under His feet, with an 
authority· and power that He \vill make use of to 
subject them to Himself. Now that of which we 
speak, whether with regard to the state of man or 
relative to the glory, is evidently something more than 
the presence of the Holy Ghost, precious as that is, 
and it is that which UO\V occupies the Lord. The Holy 
Ghost 'vas to be given to the disciples; but more than 
this, He should see them·again. No doubt they would 
see Him, when He will return in glor)~; but then it 
will be no longer a question of a testimony to render. 
Before that time they should see Him for a little while, 
for He would then go to His Fatl1er. This was the 
introduction of the disciples into the realization of that 
new state '\\""hich Christ inaugurated by' His resurrec-,. 
tion, Son of God in pow·er.. They should see the sec.ond 
::\Ian beyotld death, and be in living communication 
with Him. It 'vas not the revelation of the glorious 
things of the ne\V creation b)' the Holy Gl1ost-this 
revelation was going to be given to them-it was Cl1rist 
IIiu1self1 the Christ they l1nd kno\Vtl during the ll&J"S of 
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His flesh. "Handle me/' He said, " and see that it is 
I, Myself.'' Touching and precious word ! It was He 
whou1 theJ~ hat.l known and acco.rnpanied every· day and 
all day, He who had borne with their infirmitiest sus
tained their faith, and encouraged their hearts; it was 
the same Jesus who showed Hintself as familiarlv with .. 
them as before, though in <{Uite another state. u He 
showed Hin1self,'' said Peter, "not to all the people} 
but to us, who did eat and drink \vith HimJ after that 
He was raised from the dead.', It was the san1e Christ; 
but what is of all importance, the basis of all for us, 
it was Christ beyond death, the power of Satan, the 
judgment of God, and sin ; He who had been made sin 
for us, He by whom our sins had been borne and put 
away, tl1at God might remell)ber them no more. \\re 
see here the link between the Jesus kno\vn iu His 
humiliation in our midst in grace, and man in his ne'v 
state, according to the counsels of God, a state in 
which He COltld no more be subjected to death, nor 
put to the proof. • J. N. D. 

2 Col!. i,·. 6, 7. 

u Gou in ht!a\"Cil fn,th a t.rea~tu·t•, 

l{it· he~ none tnay count or tHll ; 
11 a th a ~ : .. : ru a I 1• ~ ~ l'C 1 

Chl'i~t, the Sttn, H.c lovcth \\"Gll. 
(;r"l },at.1t ~ f"11l · -hut ,urc, 

None but ll.e it.H price 1uay knu\\"-
1 ,, · e 1• 111 i"~ -

Cbritit rc\·oalcu iu :)Uint:i bclo\\t .. 
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"Cllrist, tlu:~ ligl1t tlult fills the l1ea.vens, 
Shining forth on earth beneath, .. 

Through His Spirit freely given, 
Light of life ,tnitlst shades of deatl1; 

Down from heaven's unclouclPd glnry 
God HiJnself the treasure hrought, 

Closing thus His love's sweet story 
,, ... ith llis s1veetest, deepest thought . 

. 
" God, in tongues of fire descending, 

Chosen Yessels tl1us to fill • 
', .. ith tl1e treasure ne,1er e11ding, 

Ev·er spent-unfailing still. 
Still 1m ,,·astec..l, llll d ituini:lheu, 

Tliough the days of deartl1 ,,-ear on, 
Store eternally un?ui~lletl-

Fre.sh, as if but no'' lw.gun .. 

"Earthen vess.els, 1narredJ unsightly) 
But the treasure as of <>ld, 

Fresh fron1 glory, gleaming llrightly, 
Heaven's undinuued, unclk1.nging gold 

(iO<l's 0'\"U 11and the Yessel filling 
From the glory far aboYe, 

Longing ltearts for e\"cr stilli ng 
,, ... ith those riches of His love .. 

"Thus, througl1 ea.rthen Yessel~ only., 
Shining forth in cea$eless grace, 

ReacJ1ing ''""eary hearts and lonely, 
Bea Jus the light in J csu ,s fa ea : 

, ... essels lVortWess, broken, 1.-.earing, 
Througl1 the hungry ages ou, 

l{iches given "·ith hand un~puring, 
Gou's great gift, Ili8 prt·eiou~ Son. n 

(SEr.ECTED.) 
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• 
i:IPTL"l~E NOTES. 

I. 

IT can scarcely be doubted, when the whole context of 
this scripture is \veigbed. that tl1e •1uickening by the 
Son goes on to and includes the resurrection of the 
body. T\\?'O very striking things are apparent: first, 
that the Son, become man, ever maintains entire sub
jection to, and dependence upon, the Father ; and, 
secondly, that in all He did He acted in perfect 
coutmunion with the Father. It could not indeed be 
otherwise, inasn1uch as He came not to do His own will 
but the will of Him that sent Him; and as He Himself 
said to Philip, "1,he }~ather that dwelleth in ~Ie, He 
doeth the works." So here, the Son can do nothing of. 
(from) llimselfJ but what He seetl1 the Father do, for 
what things soever He doeth, these also doeth the Son 
lik~\Vise. rrhcn l{e adds, as bringing out the Father)s 
complacent delight in the Son, and their perfect com
munion, the t~atl1er loveth the Son, antl showeth Hitll 
all things that Himself doeth ~ and He will show 
Him greater works tltan these, that ye may marvel. 
This lays the foundation of wl1at \Ve have in v. 21, 
but it will be observed that, while the Father raiseth 
up the dead aud •1uickeneth them, tl1e Son is only said to 
quicken whom He will. Tl1ere is divine power and 
sovereignty in its rcise, but it is in quickening and 
not iu resurrection. The reason of this, we apprehend, 
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is found in v. 25. During the present period the dead 
hear the voice of the Son of God ; and they that hear 
live; bt1t in the hour tl1at is con1ing all that are in the 
graves will bear His voice and will come forth in 
resurrection ( v·v.. 28, 29).. But then it n1ust lle re
membered that tbe life received now through hearing 
His word securesJ carries with it, resurrection. Thus 
in the next chapter it is, "Whoso eateth ~ly flesh, and 
drinketh :\Iy bloodJ bath eternal life; and I will raise 
him up at the last day.J} Even \vhile down. l1ere eternal 
life may· be kno\vn and possessed, but until our bodies 
are u fashioned like unto His glorious bad y "-the 
glorified body of Christ-we shall not be in the 
condition for its full e-njoyment according to the 
counsels of God. It is on this accot1nt that we 
conclude that c1uickening in v. 21 contemplates, and 
indeed ensures, the resurrection of the body. 

11. 

M_-\ ITHElV xx'i• 29 ; LrKE x:xii. 16-18. 

It wo11ld be a mistake to take these scriptures as 
meaning generally the same thing. Tl1e characteristic 
differences are most instructive, and, according to the 
divine ~"isdom of inspiration, in perfect l1armony· \\'ith 
the object of tl1e two Gospels. It may be noted first 
of all that the expression " !Iy Fatl1er's kingdom" is 
peculiar to Matthew (compare chap. xiiL 4;)) ; and it 
signifies the heavenly part of the kingclon1 during the 
tl1ousand years, embracing as it does the glorified 
saints associated with Christ. 1,his will help us to 
undeTstand the Lotd,s WOI(\s in tl1is verse. He lul.d 
taken the cup, and. after giving thanks, had gi\•eu 
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it to them, saying, "I"lrink ye all of it; for this is 
My blood of the new testament [covenant] which is 
shed for n1auy for the retnission of sins .. "' It is 
ren1arkabJt\ it may be said in passing, that the Lord 
thus travelled out, in this Gospel, to all the redeemed, 
for the (f manv '' here could not be limited to Jewish .. 
believers. Then returning to the immediate circle 
of His disciples He added, "But I say unto you, I 
will not drink henceforth of this fruit of the vine. 
until that day when I drink it new with you in 1.Iy 
Father's kingdom." Ever a Nazarite morally ,,·bile 
passing through this 'vorld, He was about, through 
His death and resurrection~ to become one (compare 
Rom6 vi. 10) actually, in departing from this world 
to the Father. But He comforted the hearts of His 
disciples by leading their thoughts onward to the 
time when in the kingdom of His Father He would 
renew His associations of joy with them in a new 
'vny. He thus showed them His "separation from 
all on earth " till the establisl1men~ of the kingdom. 
In Luke there are two things: first, that He desired 
to eat this last passover, before He suffered, with llis 
disciples, u for,. (He added) "I say unto you, I will 
not any more eat thereof, until it be fulfilled in the 
kingdom of C~od u; and, secondly~ He would not drink 
of the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of God 
should come. We gather, tl1en. tl1at the passover in 
all its blessed significance will be fulfilled in the 
kingdom (see Ezek. xlv. 21-25). and that tl1et1 the 
Lord will renew His relationships of joy with His 
earthly people, as founded upon the efficacy of Ilis 
sacrifice and death, which will ever be recalled in the 
celebration of the passover. The reaucr ,,~ill notice 
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that the institution of the Supper follows upon the 
words considered; and this fact makes it all the more 
plain that the Lord had in view the moral import of 
His death for IIis eartltly saints in v·v. 15-18. It 
was thus for the Lord Hin1self a total break of His 
relationships even with llis disciples as tnen in the 
flesh ; and at the same time it was tl1e revelation of 
tl1e fact that He could only renew His association 
with them in a new way· in that new order of things 
which, in virtue of His death and resurrection, would 
be established in the kingdom. To remove all difficulty 
it should also be observed that the Church period is 
not l1ere contemplated, \Vl1atever the blessed instruction 
that Christians may derive from these touching words. 

Ill. 

1 THESSA.LONI.AXS v. 23 .. 

"In general the words 'soul and spirit' are used 
witl1ottt making any· distinction bet'~"'een them, for the 
soul of man was formed very differently from that of 
animals, in that God breatl1ed into his nostrils the 
breath (spirit) of life, and it was thus that man became 
a living soul. Therefore it suffices to say soul a~ to 
man, and the other (spirit) is supposed~ Or, in saying 
spirit, in this sense the elevated character of the soul 
is expressed.. The animal has also its natural affections, 
has a living soul) attaches itself, kno\vs the persons 
who do it good, devotes itself to its master, loves him, 
will even give its life for him; but it has not that (the 
spirit) which can be in relationship v.?itl1 God,'' etc. 
This extract shows very plainly the difference between 

'' soul " and " spiri t.u 
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"THE OTllER SIDE.u 

}[AUK iv. 35-4 I. 

THERE cannot be a question that many of the facts of 
the life of our blessed Lord were intended to teacl1 us 
spiritual thiDgs; that, in the light thrown upon them 
through the presence of the Holy Spirit, they are seen 
to he pictures both of His ways with His people, and 
of their experiences under the guidance of His l1and. 
It is onlY, indeed. when these facts are thus considered 

• 
that their true significance can in any measure be 
apprehended. The in1n1ediate connection of the 
scripture before us may· be adduced as an illustra
tion of this point. The Lord l1ad been teaching tl1e 
multitude through similitudes ; and we read that 
'' 'vithout a parable spake lie not unto them : and 
when they were alone, He expounded all things to 
His disciples.'J (v. 34.) We understand this to mean 
-not that He n1ade His teaching plain to the minds 
of the people by illustrations, as is commonly supposed 
-but rather that He concealed in these parables 
spiritual meanings from unspiritual persons. Then 
after"'"ards, ,, .. hen the disciples were alone \vitll Him, 
He laid bare before them the inner significance of the 
words tl1ey had heard. But if He tl1us explained all 
things to His disciples, He would have tl1em enter 
pr.·. ~Iy· into the trutl1 they· ltad received; and 
hence "the ~an1e day, when the even was corn(\ He 
saith unto them. I.tct us pass over uuto the other side." 
Not tl1at tltt-.y wou 1(1 understand \\'llnt He \Vas doing 
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with them (for the Holy Gl1ost had not yet come), but 
for us this is the instruction of the context. .. 

Two things will 1nake this clear. It is abundantly 
certain that the Lord passed through death to secure 
the blessing of His people, and it is as certain that 
His people must pass through death in order to enjoy 
what He has secured.. This latter poin~ is verified in 
tl1e experience of every one who departs to be v.~ith 

Christ. Every Christian, indeed, will adn1it that it is 
not until after death and the resurrection of our bodies 
that ~'e shall enter upon that scene of glor}r, which, 
in the purpose of God, we shall inherit in association 
with our blessed Lord. For '' if children, then heirs; 
heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ ; if so be that 
we suffer with Him, tl1at we n1ay be also glorified 
togetl1er." But there is also another thing, and that 
is, \Ve may enjoy our lteavenly portion nO\\", through 
faitl1 and in the power of the Holy Ghost, if we are 
uilling to pass tlt'rough dcatlt, 'llZO'rally. Such. indeed, 
is the teaching of ·our Lord•s well-known words~ 

'' Whoso eateth My flesl1, and drinketh 1\Iy blood, hath 
eternal life; and I \vill raise l1im up at the last day.', 
(John vi. 54.) That is, His death must be appro
priated (not to go further), made our ov;n, accepting 
for ourselves the judgment, under wl1ich we layJ and 
which He bore, if \Ve would, wl1ile here in this world, 
take up and enjoy eternal life. Death thus kno\VD 

in the soul is the only present doot\\"B)" into the life of 
heaven, tl1e life of the Father's house. In every 
possible way the Lord taught this lesson, as, for 
example, when He said, "He that l1ateth l1is life in 
t.his world shall keep it unto life eternal.u Now it is 
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the same lesson the Lord teaches, we apprehend, when 
He says to His disciples, " Let us pass over unto the 
other side ••; and it is in this light we propose to 
consider it .. 

One thing, l1owever, has to be remembered. The 
disciP.les "'·ho were gathered round about our Lord 
,,·ere up to Pentecost on the ground of, and in fact 
were. the J e\"fish remnant; and hence it is tl1at the 
remnant of a future day, after the church has been 
rapt from the earth, will find such blessed instruction 
in the gospels, if they are able to appropriate it It is; 
ho\\·ever, permissible to us to read the full teaching 
of Christianity into these events, and thus take them 
to enforce the lesson already stated, that we must pass 
to the other side, if we are to be in liberty with] and 
to enjoy, Christ in the place where He now is1 and if 
"~e are to expatiate at large in that honle of glory of 
which He Himself is the expression and centre.. So 
regarding it, we may learn much in all. the details l1ere 
given, and much to encourage us to make the journey·. 
}~or this is what we need-encouragement to startt 
inasmucl1 as naturally we cling to life here, and are 
so prone to be satisfied with God's favour upon our 
earthly path instead of pressing on towards the mark 
for the prize of our calling on l1igl1 of God in Christ 
Jesus. When once our faces are fully set towards 
Christ where He is, our backs will be turned towards 
the world, and it will be all our desire, at wl1atever 
cost, to be in His company, in the enjoyment of that 
unspeakable love \\·hich has n1aue liimself ours, 
together with all that He has secured through His 
death and resurrcctiou. 



''
7hat l1as been already said \vill place the key of 

this narrative in the reader·s l1ands. Still we may call 
attention to some of its points in order yet further 
to elucidate and apply it. Notice first, then, that the 
Lord says, "Let ·us pass over unto the other side .. u He 
vouchsafes His compan·:l to those who will make the 
journey·, or to speak more accurately, He invites them 
to accompanjt Him. He never allows any of His own 
to pass through anything for His sake without be
stowing ltpon them the sense of His pre~ence. Or, if 
unbelief so prevails that His presence is not appre ... 
hendedJ He abides faithfuL The Shadracbs~ )Jeshachs, 
and Abednegos of every age loudly proclaim this 
truth. The disci1)les, little anticipating the character 
of the journey, readily responded to the invitation; 
they sent away the multitude, and took Him even as 
He was in the ship. Two things are here suggested: 
first, there must be separation from man if \\·e are to 

follow Cl1rist; and, sec.ondly t we learn something of 
the ineffable grace of our blessed Lord in that He 
allo,ved His disciples to take Him even as He '\\·as in 
the ship. He-blessed be His name-is always at the 
service of His people, and thus in His condescension 
and grace permits them, as it were, to take Him at all 
seasons and according to their re(luirements. There 
were also \Vith Him other little ships, but. alas 1 not 
one of these l1ad Him with them.. So at the present 
tin1e there are n1any professing to cross to tl1e other 
side in company with Christ. but He is not witl1 them 
-they are professors, and only 1Jrofessors. 

The next thing we gatl1er is that all tlle enen1y's 
power will Le encountered by those who are passing 
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O\"er unto the otlltr side. ''re tLus read that a great 
storn1 of \\·ind arose, and the waves beat into the 
ship, so that it \\~as now full. If Satan can terrify 
the beli~ · ·· and tnrn hin1 back from the path on 
which he has entered, he \vill use all the menns at 
his'-:· · tl to accornplisl1 l1is object" He even sought 
to JXevent the blessed Lord Himself from going 
on ~ard to the cross, and to this end pressed upon 
~is holy soul the power of death when He was in 
GethsenJane.. So it ,-..as with these poor disciples. 
Satan was permitted to awaken the storm that he 
might, if possible, deter them from following the 
Lord.. But remark that when we are learning what 
death js, and what the power of Satan is in connec
tion \vith it, we must be alone.. Not that the Lord 
is not with us while passing through these painful 
exercises and experiences, butJ as with the disciples 
in tl1e boat, '\Ve may be so occupied with our circum
stances as to lose sight of the fact that He Hin1self 
is conducting us through them; and with unbelief 
pervading and possessing our souls \Ye shall begin, 
as thev did, to feel that He has ceased to care for 

oW 

us in our trouble. He was asleep on a pillo\v, in 
the hinder part of the ship. in calm repose after His 
labout?, and it might have seemed to the outward 
eye as if He had left them to battle alone \vith 
the danger.. As. however, \Ye shall see, He was cariug 
for them even by His sleeping, for He was testing 
their hearts by the very dangers whicl1 aroused their 
fears~~ 

It is blessed to see that, unreasoning as their 
unhelief v."as, they y(~t appenl to the l4ord for succour. 
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They had no one else to turn to, and they knew it. 
The burden of tl1eir cr.r, when they· av;aked Hi1u. 
was, "1\faster, carest Thou not (is it no matter of 
conc.ern to Thee) that Vle 1)erish ? , Had they known 
who that divine Person was '"'ho was witl1 them in 
the boat, they tnight l1ave slept as calmly as He; for 
how could they perish wl1en they had ,, .. it\1 them in 
the boat the Son of God 1 If HE: could perish, they 
also migl1t, but not other\Yise ; for as He taught them 
in a later day, "Because I live, ye shall live also.'' 
Two things n1ay be remarked in His response to their 
cry: first, He demonstrated His power over the wind 
and tl1e sea, so that there was a great calm ; and, 
secondlJ·, He pointed out that fear and unbelief were 
the cause of all their agitation and terror. And it 
will lJe evident to the feeblest soul that as soon as 
we have learned tl1at Christ has acquired po,ver over 
death and Satan, througl1 His \vork on the cross, our 
fears will cease. He thus said to J obn, when he fell 
at the Lord's feet as dead, u }..,ear not; I am the first 
and the last ; I am He that li vetl1 and was dead ; and 
behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen; and have the 
keys of hell and of death." The disciples now feared 
in another manner, feared exceedingly, but it was 
in the presence of the divine power exhibited before 
their eyes; and even if they could not yet embrace 
the full truth of the l)erson of their Lord, they 'vere 
yet impressed with the mystery which surrounded 
HimJ for they said, ""\llhat wanner of ~I an is this, 
that even the wind and the sea obey li im ? " 

The next stntetnent is that" they came o\·er unto 
the other side of the sea .. " We will not dwell upon 
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this c . ~ '. ~e an application to our.:;elves in 
recalling and pressing the lesson of the narrntive. 
Let it then be 1"··. : .. : ~ that in order to ~ ' over 

~ i 

11nto "the other side/' to the side of Christ, we must 
go througl1 J.eath. The r~orJ \\·ill ever encourage 
us to take this blessed journey by assuring us that 
lie .. is with us in it. Still, we must always count 
on Satan·s active enmity and oppositiont and be will 
al,vays seek to drive us back~ But ,,·hetl once we 
have the firn1 conviction that He wl1o is lvith us is 
the One who has overcome death~ \\"e are more than 
conquerors througl1 Hin1 that loved us; for ,,.e l1ave 
the secret of victory over both the world and Satan's 
power, in believing that tJ esus is the Son of God. 
Then, ]astly, we reach "the other side n in His cam-.. 
pnny·, in anticipatio11 of that moment when He will 
come t.o rrceive us, and when \\"'e shall be for ever 
with Him . 

• 
"EYES ~\.S A }~L,~JlE OF },IRE.u 

IT is not the church, but the Person of the LorJ, that 
we find brought out in the letter to Philadelphia. ,,.,.e 
get a chain of personal links between those He is 
addressing and the Lord 1Iiruself. '' ~fy '' and "thy n 

are the things He takes notice of.. (Rev. iii. 8.) They 
had ~'a little strength,', yet the Lord entirely commends 
them as a people who had discovered and appreciated 
througl1 the Holy li host that 'vhich Ephesus had lost. 
He had against those in Ephesus that they had lost 
their first love. l•rnyer ... meetiugs and preachings migl1t 
go on ns rnuch as ever, but Christ was not the spring. 
lAJve to Christ had gone uowu. 
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Here the principal characteristic of this ren1nant 
is that they· have learnt in the Hol)' Ghost's l1and 
to appreciate CBR1ST- the }:xalted :\I an in His 
}~ather's throne at God's right hand. They had so 
tested His love, so got into fellowship \\'ith Jiis mind. 
that though they are still weak, He finds et,.erything to 
con1tnend, that which ans\vers to His mind, they were 
faithful to Him. In Revelation i. 1;) the Lord is seen 
in judicial glory coming to judge an1ong the candle .... 
sticks; He is the Glorified l\lan who conquered death, 
and has authorit)7 over death and hades; but here 
it is-" Eyes as a flame of fire." Nothing could 
evade tl1e searching power of those eyes, theJ' 
know everythingt every movement of the heart . 
.i\.11 things are naked and open unto the e)7 eS of 
Hin1 with '''tl1om we have to do. To see the bearing 
of this upon the church at Philadelphia is blessed 
to the soul. The same eyes of fire could see weakness~ 
but could also see a people who had discovered 
Hl".n1sclj. and known HitnselJ: a people \\"llo will have 
no other n1otive, who llave a motive that is entirely 
beyond all that is around, and that is Hinl-selj. Those 
eyes of fire see thro11gh it all, see everything to 
commend, Blessed place ~ The Lord keep us in it, 
gathered to His name, to know Hin1self. Vtrhat a 
blessed thing it is in these last days, 'vhen apostasy 
is running on. evil flowing in;! to get a place appointed 
by Himself, where Christ's heart is satisfied to go \vith 
a people \vho are true to His name.. Now, c.au our 
hearts bear those eyes of Hatne searching then1 
morniog, noou, and night? I an1 sure '-'"C shall love, 
as we know llis tenderness, the light of His presence 
seR.rching our conscience, bringing us int."' the con ... 
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sciousness of union with the risen Christ.. Exercises 
of the wilderness we shall havet but He is so near that 
I can bear llim to search n1y whole l1eart.. I know 
Hitn as the Advn · ·• nnd as the One who ever lives 
to make intercession for me, to carry- on His \\·ork 
in n1y soul. 

We are His, members of His body, of His flesh and 
of His bone. Our choicest blessing is to be so in 
His hand that in His searching I should know His 
tenderest love. He introduces Himself as the One 
who is holy and true~ and He says, HI kno\v thy 
works.n "1"hou ltast kept ~Iy v. .. ord, and hast not 
denied ~I)· natne .. " The church at large does not 
kno\\· His name.. The person of the Lord is forgotten, 
Christ Hin1self not known, but the heart that knows 
Himself is satisfied with what He knows about it. It 
is a great point in communion \vith the Lord, and 
loving Him, knowing His love in living power, to 
be satisfied that lit should know what we are about, 
as we shall be when the eye is single. He gives no 
great account of these saints, they have but a a little 
strengtl1." yet it is a people who have got back to 
the source of blessing, and therefore they find what 
He is to then1, They have "kept :\Iy word." "If 
a man love l\Ie, he will keep ~1)" words .. lJ It is 
intelligence in His n1ind. If I love Him I am seeking 
to learn l1ow to obey Him. liy· heart is in it. The 
new man delights to follu\v it to its source, that is 
what obedience is. It is the last days, but His eyes 
are specially on a feeble l'eople, one here and auother 
there* wl1o have really known and lo\·ed liim who 
first loved them. 

It is "the word of M!t patience:• There is the 
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personal link again-H My patience/t "the patience 
of Christ." '\"hat patience I see in that 11an at GodJs 
rigl1t hand ~ I see Jlim there, who for 1800 years has 
been \\·aiting to rise up and come with a shout to take 
tip His waiting people. I,atience while evil is flowing 
in, the world getting up in glory and power, saints 
going down to the dust in ~ .. eakness ! He is waiting, 
so we wait in communion with Him for Him to come. 
But are we keeping the word of His patience? 
'(Because tl1ou hast kept the word of My patience, 
I also ,v·ill keep thee fron1 the hour of temptation, 
which shall come upon all the world, to try them that 
d\vell upon the earth." It is the trial that will come 
upon tl1e 'vorld, the general state of the tribulation .. 
But this poor people get tl1e promise of being kept out 
of it; for, indeed, they will be with Christ before it 
takes place. 

u Behold, I come quickly: hold that fast ,,·hich thou 
hast, that no man take thy crown.'' What a \Vord that 
is to us~ I get the personal thing still, how remarkable 
it is to the overcomer." ( l+. 12.) To those \Vllo have 
a little strength He 'vill give almighty po\\ .. er.. Upon 
those who have kept His word and not denied His 
name He will write u the name of 1\fy God, and the 
name of the city of l\fy God, and :\Iy new name.'' 
Wonderful blessing for us to get into this personal 
kind of link of association 'vith Christ "~Itere He is 
now in glory, and we have to wnlk as living tl1at 
life. The soul that has discovered the blessedness 
of it comes back to Him as the Shepherd and Bishop 
of our souls-two very distinct titles and oflices. 
" The Sl1epl1erd H guards, feeds, lays down His life; the 
"Bishop'' overlooks, oversees, and restores the soul. 
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We learn His priestly action in Hebrews iv., and 
that chapter brings out His sympatl1y 'vith the new 
man. He bears up the soul, and comes in in times 
of sorro"~· it1 syDifHlthy and love, so that the soul 
discovers that in Cl1rist which it never knew before; 
I get intercourse 'vith .llim. '' The life that I DO\v live 
in \he flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who 
lov~d me, and gave llimself for me." In spirit "ritll 
Him, waiting for and seeing Him, not as through a 
glass, darkly J but face to face. .l'tiay ""e kno\\' the love 
of Christ \vhich passes knowledge, that \\"e ma.y be 
filled unto all the fulness of God! G. A. 

CRUCIJ'IED WITH CIII~IST. 

I BELIEVE the great hindrance to divine joy in the soul 
arises from the imperfect way the crucifixion of tlte 
old n1an is apprehended. The believer at first, for full 
l>e&ce, believes .that God has raised from the dead the 
Lord Jesus c~hrist, who bore the judgment which lay on 
him, so that the man that was under judgment is really 
gone from the eye of God in judgment. The believer 
is now before God, not in the man who was under 
judgment, but in the Man who has glorified God in 
bearing the judgment; and, consec1ueutly, there is not 
a cloud between his soul and God, because the n1an 
who caused the distance has been rentoved in judgment. 

(.)ften a believer, tl1ough tasting of peace \vith God, 
when he finds the ,,·orking of sin in l1im, tries to correct 
it as if he could alter hiruself, overlooking the great 
and stupcudous fact that God Himself has r(.ltnoved 
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the mnn in judgment in the death of His own Son ; 
He has laiJ help upon One that is mighty-His own 
arm brought salvation-and if a believer is really at 
peace ",.ith GodJ it is because his old man has been 
crucified with Christ) and altogether set aside in judg
ment on the cross. If he were clear as to the fact 
of our old man being crucified "'ith Christ, instead of 
trying to correct himself, he would look to Christ to 
set him free from the intrusion of the flesh : "Reckon 
ye also yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive 
unto God in Christ Jesus our Lord., \\"hat becomes us 
now is to l1ave Christ before us, and not the correction 
of the old man. The snare of trying to improve one
self is ver~y common, and it is important to see that .. 
however well-meaning it may be, it is really a denial 
tl1at our old man has been crucified, and a revival of 
that which has been set aside in the cross. It is plain 
that if you are clear of the old man you can have no 
man before you but Christ. " If Christ be in you the 
body is dead because of sin,; and tl1e more sensible 
)~ou are of how ready the tiesh is to intrude, the more 
you are cast upon Him. 

It is inconceivable that one could have any just 
apprehension of God's grace, and yet continue to expect 
anything from tl1e tlesh, or in any way to deal with it. It 
shows how little the revelation of His grace is really 
accepted in its greatness ; because if ~ know that God 
Hirnself has in the cross removed the man who 
offended, ho\v gladly should I accept His grace ! 
What fruitless sorrow l1as one known for I11onths 
and years in the attempt to improve oneself, until 
wParied out we cry, "0 wretched ruau that I am ! Vt'"ho 
shall deliver me from the body of this death?" 1~h~u 
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we find there is only one relief, and that is found 
where we ougl~t to have sought it nt first. "I thnnk 
God through Jfs·U8 Ch,ri.St our Lord.u Nothing can 
be n1ore certain for the believer than tl1at one rnan 
is gone in judgment, and that Christ alone remains. 
,,.hen I have put on Christ-the best robe-the law 
of tbe Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hag made me free 
from the law of sin and death. :Not only does the 
blessed God see me on this ground-one from which 
He never can change or be diverted-but I now, by the 
Spirit of GodJ see myself on that ground, and I can 
say, not only "our o1d man is crucified," but "I an1 
crucified with Christ''; and if I am crucified, how can 
I refer to myself in any sense? If we observe the 
bistor)· ot Christians, \\"e see them trying to improve 
themselves-their tempers and their evil tendencies 
-plainly showing that they do not believe in the 
absolute and simple revelation that "our old man is 
crucified with Him.'' 

Nothing is of deeper in1portance at the commence
ment of our Christian history than that we should 
accept, with some apprehension of its greatness, that 
the man that was under judgment is removed from the 
eye of God in judgment.. 'Ve have to ponder} in order 
·to realize the magnitude of it, and when we do believe 
it as a truth, another thing of er1ual itnportance is 
made known to us-that not only is the old n1an com
pletely removed from the ey·e of God, but that by the 
Holy Ghost we are in Christ a new creation by the 
power of God. If '"e keep tl1ese two together we l1ave 
a great start; one man is gone and .\nother is brought 
in, and this is established to us by the rene\ving of the 
H 01 \' l; llO:$C,. 

tJ 
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Now \\"C enter on our ne\\'" history. I,roperly, we 
are not occupied with the flesl1 ; though the flesh ia 
still in us, "we are not in the flesh, but in tl1e Spirit.,; 
and our attention is largely given to walking in the 
Spirit. 'Ve have no'Y a new exercise, even to sow to 
the Spirit, and of the Spirit to reap life everlasting. 
" \\~ alk in the Spirit) and ye shall not fulfil the lust 
of the flesh.,' This sho"·s us how intent our eye must 
be on Christ ; \Ye have nothing to do \\~itll the man 
that is gone; and the more we realize this the happier 
we are-judicially freed of the one, and by the Spirit 
of God established in Christ. Everytl1ing \Ve do now 
is done ,,,.ith reference to Christ ; and not onl)· is the 
bod)-r the Lord,s, but ''he that is joined unto the Lord 
is one spirit }'-\ve have to act according to His plea· 
sure in the very· management of the body, just as a 
slave would use his body according to the wishes of 
his owner. 

It is re1narkable that Romans xii. 2 refers to the 
body : " }>resent your bodies a living sacrifice . . . . 
be not conformed to this world, but be ye transfor?Jtcd 
by the renewing of your mind.', l3ut in 2 Cor. iii. 18, 
We all bel1olding the glory of the Lord-are tran~-
fornlcd ; it is the same word (transformed) as in 
ltoma11s xii.~ and is only used twice in Scripture in 
reference to us-once as to the hod)·, and secondly 
as to what is imparted to us-what is received from 
Christ; we are '" transformed into the same iruage .. '' 
This I might call the e~ercise of our daily life; our 
history l1ere is 11ot merely seeking to glorify IIi1n iu 
our bodies~ but we should be growing iu moral corre .. 
spondence to Himself, aud that by association "·ith 
Himself; so that the two great truths we started 
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\\ . . . · .u hl be c~ . . . . . . J to us n1ore and more every 
day-the old u1an gone from the eye of God com
pletelJ· and for evert and we established in Christ 
b)· the }Jower of the lloly Ghost for ever and ever. 

J_ B. S. 

GOD'S DELIGIIT. 

IF the eye oE God passed, as the dove of Noah, over 
this earth, S\vept by the deluge of sin, nowhere, till 
Jesus \\"as seen in it, could His eye have rested in 
complacency and 1)eace; there on Iiirn it could. 
Heaven., as to the expression of its satisfaction, what
ever its counsels, was closed till Jesus (the second and 
perfect 1\lan, the Holy One, He who offered Himself 
to God, coming to do His 'vill) was on earth. The 
moment lie !)resented Himself in public service 
heaven opened, the Holy Ghost descended to d\vell 
in this His one resting-place here, and the lc'ather's 

• 
voice, impossible no\v to be withheld, declares from 
heaven) "This is ~fy beloved Sou, in whom I am well 
pleased." '"'as this object (too greatt too excellent, for 
the silence of heaven and the r"'ather's love) to lose its 
excellence and its savour in the midst of a world of 
sin? }~ar otherwise. It was there its excellency· \Yas 

proved~ If lie learued obedience by the thiugs \vhicl1 
He suffered, the movement of every spriug of His 
heart was consecrated to GoJ. lie v.-alkeJ. in culu
nlnnion, l1onouring His }~ather in all-in His life auli 
in llis death. J ehovah found continual deliglLt itl 

Him, and above all, in Him in l{is deAth~ 



IS THE NJ.:W JEI1USALF::\[ 1,1IE CHUllUH 

Olt ISl{Ar:L? 

A KIND correspondent has sent us a pai)er ,,·hich seeks 
to prove that the holy city·, new Jerusalem, is Israel ; 
and the "j>riter of the paper endeavours to substantiate 
l1is position by a sevenfold argument.. But it is a 
most remarkable thing that all the passages which 
point to another conclusion are omitted. \Ye propoEe, 
therefore, in a general "·ay·, to call attention to thesP, 
in the hope that our correspondentt as well as any 
otl1ers who may have been unsettled, may be re
established in the conviction that the subject of the 
glorious vision of Revelation xxL i~, after all, the 
church, though the church (we speak of tl1e vision 
comtnencing with verse 10) in relation to the earth 
during the millennium. 

(1) We will refer first of all to Ephesians v_ 25-27~ 
The writer of the paper in question ruakes much of 
tl-1e fact tl1at in Ephesians i. the church is said to be 
the body Of (~hrist, and undoubtedly this \Vas the 
special aspect of the church of which Paul was minister 
(see Ephes~ iii. 1-11; L1ol L 24-27); but it is also 
true that he alludes to the church as the bride of 
Christ. No one, indeed, could read the scripture cited 
(chap. v. 25-27) without perceiving that a direct com
parison is instituted hetween marriage and the union 
of Christ and the church. Leave out this analogy, 
and this precious scripture loses its blessed force and 
beauty.. As an additional support for this interpretation 
the reader may be reminded that the Rpostle ~nys 
elsewhere .. \lfhtn \Vl·itiug tu tht: Cor\nlhiaus, '' [ J,av~ 
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t- ~ . -ed you to one husband, that I mny present you 
as a chaste virgin to Christ:• (2 Cor. xi. 2.) 

(2) Let us now turn to a very direct scripture: 
"Let us be glad and rt'joice, and give honour to llim: 
for the marriage of the Lamb is come, and l{is wife 
hatl1 made herself ready·. And to her was granted 
that she should be arrayed in tine linen) clean and 
white: for the fine line11 is the righteousness of saints." 
(Rev. xix. 7, 8.) Now it is very plain that this scene 
is laid in heaven, and that it is previous to the Lord's 
coming out of lteaven as described in verses 11-21. In 
other "~ords, the time of this scene is between the 
rapture and the appearing, that is, after tl1e saints 
of this period have been caught up to be for ever 
with the Lord, and before He cotnes forth with His 
people to establish His kingdom, a11d to reign as l~ing 
of kings and I..ord of lords. If this be so (and the 
fact is certain), the cl1urch is the \l"ife meutioned, for 
Israel at this time will be yet in unbelief, and will 
not even be gathered, as a whole, until after the Lord 
has appeared in glory. 

(3) Revelation xxii. 16, 17, rightly understood, makes 
entirely for the same conclusion. The message is not 
to Israel, but to the churches : " I Jesus have sent 
Mine angel to testify unto you these tl1ings iu the 
churches. I am the root and the offspring of David, 
(and] the brig~t and morning star. And the Spirit 
and the bride say, Come .. '" The 20th verse shows that 
tl1e Lord has not yet come; and we are thus again 
confronted \\'ith the fact that Israel, at this tin1e, will 
still be in unbelief, anJ. conse(1ueutly could not be 
representt!d as desiring the advent of Christ. Wi11 
the (1uestion be asked, Why is it tben tl1at the Loru 
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assumes here the titles of root and offspring of David? 
It is surely· because lie is the heir of all the royal 
rigl1ts of lJavid. as well as David's Lord, for He is 
the l:OOT as \veil as the offsprii1g of the son of J esse; 
and it is in this character that He will found llis 
kingdom, and then, as ~on of man, through Israel as 
the centre. He 'rill govern tlte nations of the earth. 
(Compare 2 Timothy iL 8.) Remark no\v that He is 
also presented as tl1e brigl1t and utorning star, the 
One who will be seen by· the watchers before His 
return shining aloft in all His heaveuly beauty· as the 
harbinger of the coming day. It is tl1e contemplation 
of Christ in this character that ravishes the heart of 
the bride, and evokes in the po\\-er of the Spirit (for 
it is the Spirit and the bride) the cry, Come. The 
last clause, moreover, of this remarkable scripture 
places it beyond doubt tl1at it is the chtttch that is 
before the mind of the Spirit, because it is through 
her, through evangelists and others. that the procla
tuation is made, '' ,,,.ho3oever 'vill, let him take the 
water of life freely.JJ It 1s clear again, therefore, that 
the church is the bride of Christ . 

.. 
(4) It is scarcely necessary to add more~ except to 

temove difliculties raised by the arguments of the 
\Vriter in fluestion.. That Israel is also the bride of 
Christ, or, to speak more accurately·, Jerusalem (if 
Jerusalem as the expression of the people), is taught 
iu many scriptures. The churcl1 is the heavenly bride, 
as Israel will be the earthlv bride; aud this is noL ... 
dimly ad urn brated by· J acob and his t\VO \Vives, Lcah 
and llachel. J)earing this in mind~ the reader will 
all the better understand the siruilnrity· of IlHlll)' 

expressions in Isaiah lx. to tbos~ employed of the 
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hea\"eniJ .. -lerusalctn in l~eYelation xxi. And there 
will be a direct connection between the city of the 
great ]~iug. ~fount Zion 1 aud the nev." J erusalen1~ 
The former will be the vestibule1 as it \verc, to the 
1.. r, 'vhich ''#ill shine above the eartl1ly city with 
the light of the glory of God, in \Vhich she will be 
displa)~~d. 

One other thing may· be recalled. The fact that 
the t\\·elve gates of the heavenly city have written 
on them the names of the twelve tribes of Israel, 
and that the twelve foundations have in then1 the 
names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb, is en1ployed 
to prove that the church is not sit.Tf1ified. One word 
is almost enough to ans,ver this objection.. 1'he 
heavenly city is the glorious metropolis of the Lord's 
universal kingdom, and, as may be seen from many 
scriptures) lsrael will be the centre and the instrument 
of His sway. It is not, as often remarked, the Pauline 
aspeet of the church which is here seen, but, in 
accordance with the character of Revelation, it is the 
church in relation to the earth du.ring l.Iessiah's 
kingdom; and hence it is a governmental scene-one 
in which the full issue and consummation of Godls 
ways with tl1e earth is finally reacl1ed. * Revelation 
xxi. 1-7 goes still further, and permits us to see the 
eternal fruit of the governtnent of (~od .. 

The general conception, then, of the uew Jerusalem 
as the church, as the bride of Christ- is, we cannot doubt. 
scriptural ; and this could be still more firmly estab ... 
lished, if it were Ut .. ul, by dwelling upon the nlore 

positive teachings of the subject.. We will, ho\Yever, 
gladly return to it if any perplexities still retnnin. 

• Tt ·'1urch. founded in .J.,rn:.: .... }(ltn at PentEJt.•oat u, .. the go\·eru-
nlrll t ol tht.~ a post!(~~ ahatlow1 ' ..... ~,.-a this up..,-ct. .. 
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AN EDUCATION .~:\L \\~ AltXING. 

TliERE has never been a time when the path of our 
children was beset with greater and more subtle dangers 
than at the present mon1ent. In tl1is statement we do 
not allude so mucl1 to the perils whicl1 ever surround 
them in tl1e world, but ratl1er to those connected with 
professing Christianity. The very air is in(ected 'vith 
doubt, rationalistn, and infidelity-all too surely por
tending the coming apostasy of which Paul speaks in 
his second epistle to · the Thessalonians. Popular 
religious periodicals and books are fast becoming-un
witting!)· in man)' cases-tl1e channels of constant in~ 
sinuations against) if not attacks upon) the inspiration 
and authenticity of the books of Holy Scripture ; and 
preachers of all degrees do not hesitate, in their 
desire to be in tl1e van of public opinion, to express 
the tnost ''adv-anced,, vie,vs concerning the foundations 
of our faith.. In justification of these retnarks we mny 
refer to Tlzf (/aJnbritlgc Bi~le for 1S'chools a1Ld Colleges, a 
volume of which lies before us as \Ve '"rite~ 

This volume deals with the propl1et Hosea, and is 
written by Canon Ch.eyne, an Oxford "Professor of tl1e 
Interpretation of Holy Scripture H; and hence the book 
has tl1e irnpresst if not tl1e recommendation, of both 
Universities. It is, thereforell much used in education, 
and consequently nurnbers of our J·ouths are being 
imbued with its teaching. And yet we are bold to say 
that it not ouly undermines, but also J.istiuctly sets 
aside, the plenary inspiration of this portion of the lHble. 
Tl1e ·1na.tter is so serious that we are constrained to 
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gi\'e a few 'l u !us in proof of our contention. In 
discussing and questioning the chronology or verse 1, 
the \\"riter says ; 

",,.e neetl nntt ho"·ever, nccuse the author of the hending 
of an error in calculation i the heading is probalJly a thought
less e•.l tnl)i nation of t \\·o ll isti net tra<.l i tions or vie\VS w hi eh 
do not refer to the same amount of prophetic \\"riting.'' 

And again: 

"X o\~ it may be assuaueJ as practically certain tha.t the 
fortner heading (or, at any rate, the chronological part of it) 
was the \\'"ork of a scribe during the Exile, so that this late 
edit.or probably only kne,\· in a vague "·ay that Isaiah and 
Hv~ca ""ere ntore or less contentporary .. " 

Further on he draws the conclusion : "The reigns of 
Ahaz and Hezekiah seem therefore to be out of the 
question as periods for any part of Hosea," 

Speaking, moreover, of the moral state of thing:i in 
the midst of which Hosea laboured, our author says: 

"If l!osen tlid not at once depict it in its true colourst we 
• may conjecturally ascribe this either to the hopefulness of 

youthJ or to the circtnn~tancc tl1at the people of the district 
from u·hich he sprang 'vcre cotuparatively pure in their 

• 1 u n1om s, et.c .. 

Once more: 

"Xo doubt some of Hosea's particular predictions have 
been fulfillcu. but \\·e have no right to assume that the 
prophet himself att.nched more importance to these pre

; 1S than to other$.. The truth is that he l1as no 
fixeJ \·ie'V fl1Specting t.lae future of J UUah, much less 

Lt the rt~uuion of the two kingdntn8," etc.. 

Tltese extracts have been taken from the Introduc
tion. l~here are tnany similar opinions scattered 
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throughout the notes on the text, together with free 
suggestions for en1entlations and alterations of \\'Ords, 
if but a n1ore reasonable n1eaning, according to the 
judgtne11t of our author, might be discovered. We 
add one comment upon chapter x .. 12: 

"If only n. tnoral1niracle could take place, Israel's calatni
ties tnight yet be averted.. Nor is it entirely inconceivable, 
for miracles, so Hosea thinks, can he wrought by an earnest 
resolution., (t) 

• 
Surely it is high tin1e for Christia11 parents to awake 

to tbe character of the dangers which are invading 
their fan1ilies and households. \~V.hile they sleep the 
enemy is active, and nun1bers of young people have 
already· accepted principles which are really in direct 
antagonism to revealed truth. Priding theznsel ves upon 
mind and intellect" they )"et fall a prey to sophisms 
and reasonings wl1ich will not bear a momentts caln1 
examinationt' In the very extracts we have given) 
who ca11 fail to notice the recurrence of the words 
(c probably,t' "seem/' "conjecturally.,? That is to say, 
Cn·n.on, Chcync. eau te1l llS \vhat Hosea said, or ought 
to have said, in his judgment; and he "'ould have us 
take his conjectural reasonings in the place of the 
sure 'Vord of God.. ''r ell has it been written: ''The 
haughtiness wl1ich excludes God, because it is incom
petent to discover Him, and th.en talks of His work 
and meddles with His \Veapons, according to the 
1neasure of its own strength, can prove nothing but 
its own contemptible folly.'' Jereruiah has described 
the 'vhole class of rationalists in \Vords which should 
never be forgotten: ''The wise men are ashamed, they 
are disrnayed and taken: lo, tht~!J hat:t: rfjectc(l tM 
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tt:or([ Oj t/ic Lord; a1ul U!hat wisdom U in tht'm f n 

(Chap~ viii. 9.) Happy are those who amidst the din 
and conflict of opinions have found their rest in God, 
as revealed in (•brist .Jesus, and in His infallible 
,, .. ord : 

"ALL THIXGS '\rORK TOGETHER FOR GOOD." 

"'Y~-~ know- tha.t all things work together for good to thent that 
lo,~e God, to theln who are the caltf?d according to His puriJOse. For 
whom He did forekno\\~, He also did predestinate to be confo1111ed 
to the im&ge or His Son,'' etc.-Rox. viii. 28, 29. 

A BLOCK of hardest marble stood 
Before the sculptor: \vhere he 'vould 
He sn1ot.e "Tith hand \\"ell skilled, 
And thus with blo'v on blow fulfilled 
TlJ e vision of his mind. 
At first v;itlt chisel coarse, and stroke 
l~n~pared, the corners off he broke, 
And soon the form appeared ; • 
But then \vit.l1 finer tools he \\'rougllt
And finer yet-until he brought 
The perfect in1age forth. 
So \V ith unerring sk ilfui ne ss, 
,,~i th cunning hand and sure, 
'T is as the 'JUarUe grolt'eth less, 
The likeness gro,veth more. 

So God diYinely ~·.rorks "'ith those 
He in th' eternal ages chose 
To show His \Vorks of grace, 
And thus "" i th l•lo,,~ on LlO\\' to trace 
The i mnge of l-! is Son. 
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Though sharp the hlo''"s, yet skilled the hand ; 
If ,,.e but feebly understand 
The reason of each stroke, 
Ho\\· ble~sed to kno\V that l-Ie, "~ ho holds 
The tools, before His eye beholds 
His O\\,.n lJcloved Ouc ! 
Tl1e cares and troubles day by day, 
The sorrol\"S that o·ershacle the \Vay, 
'fogether ''"ork for gooJ. 
For nothing e~er by chance befa1ls 

The one, 'vhom God in purpose c;alls, 
In 'vhon1 His love is found. 
But 'vl1en \ve have the glory gain'd, 
And Christ's fuH in1age have attain'd• 
\Ve '11 praise His sovereign grace, 

• 

.t\.nd bless the hand that dc~lt each blo\v 
Upon the tuarble here belo\V 
In \vorking out His \\~ilL 

• 
SCRIPTURE NOTES. 

L 

1 CoRl~THIA.~s xiii.. 11 .. 

A. J. H.·n . 

IT is asked '""het her the contrast in this scripture 
between the child an(l the ma.n refers to the difference 

between the condition of the believer now and when 
perfected in glory·. \\,.e judge that it is rather an 
allusion to the infantile way in \\·hicl1 the Corinthians 
were priding then1selves upon the spiritua.l tuauifesta

tions in their midst, and UllOll the exercise of tl1ose 
gifts, such as that of tougue~, ,,·hich tended to exalt 
those who had the1n in the e,~rs of othPrs.. ...~1\ the~e 

"' 
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things (for at this time they Jid not possess the New 
T · ·~1ent scripturt~s-with the exception perhaps of 
the epistles to the 1~hessalonians) marked tl1e conl
mencement of the : n1bly. and were transitory in 
their character_ The apostle therefore sought to lead 
them onward to \\~hat was abiding, and to 'vbat \vas 
connected with maturity in the divine life. He thus 
:.- .. -J "(:harity [love] never faileth: but whether there 
be prophecies} the)"' shall fail; whether there be tongues, 
they shall cease; \\·hether there be kno,vledge, it shall 
vanisl1 awa}\u etc4 (vv. 8-10.) 1"hereupon be points 
out that beyond all this, the more excellent \Vay is to 
seek to be estahlisl1ed, to be built up, in the divine 
natureJ and that this is greater than faith or l1ope. 
Entering into this. the connection between chaps. 
:xii., xiii., and xiv. is very plain. In cl1ap. xii. the 
relation of the various gifts to the Spirit, to the Lord, 
and to God is given, with the object of the bestowment 
of the gifts in the sovereignty of divine grace, and 
also the unity and the interdependence of all the 
saints; then in chap.. xiii. we have the supre1ne 
necessity of being formed in the di,·ine nature (love), 
and especially as a c1ualifieation for service; and tl1en 
in chap. xiv .. the assembly is seen as gathered) with the 
gifts in exercise. We have much need to pay attention 
to the instruction that we also may put a"~ay childish 
things, 

ll.. 

H.oxus xi v. 22. 

'\l"hile possessing the fullest liberty in regard to \\"hat 
way be eaten, the apostle yet enjoins t\vo things: tirst, 
tender consideration for the conscientious scruples of 
one \1tho is "weak in the faith JJ; and. secondly. that 
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we should follow after the things which make for 
peace, and things whereY."ith one ma}? edify another .. 
In the firmest way possible he lays down-he knows 
and is persuaded by the Lord J esus-that there is 
nothing unclean of itself.. As he says in another 
epistle, "Every creature of God is good, and nothing 
to be refused. if it be received with thanksgiving: 
for it is sanctified by the Word of God and prayer~'' 

(1 Tim. i v. 4, 5.) Still, " to him that esteemeth any
thing to be unclean, it is unclean"; and, consequently, 
if such a brother ate what he deemed to be unclean, l1e 
would have a bad conscience before God. This has 
to be borne in mind; and hence for those who are 
"strong,. to eat before the weak brother that \vhich 
he regarded as unclean would be to put a stumbling
block, or an occasion to fall, in l1is way. (~'. 13.) It 
would also be a failure in love, as it would show an 
utter disregard for his spiritual \'relfare. For these 
reasons it is never· according to God to assert our 
liberty· \\·here its exercise might produce a bad impres-
sion or effect upon our fellow-believers \\Tho may have 
less light, or not be so well instructed as ourselves. 
"It is good,'• llaul says, ''neither to eat flesh~ nor 
to drink wine, nor an~ything whereby thy brother 
stumbleth, or is offended, or is made "" ... eak." (v. 21 .. ) 
Must we, then_ altogether surrender our liberty because 
of the scruples of others? By· no means; and on this 
account the apostle proceeds, "Hast thou faith ? " 
Do J'Ott believe that it is according to the mind of 
God, as expressed in His Word. that you n1ny eat or 
driuk that \vhicb might be a stumbling-block to others? 
If you are fully persuaded of this, exercise your liberty 
in private, but not before others.. This ,,-e judge to be 
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the meaning of the words-" Have it [faith] to thyself 
before God." Rut it must be a matter of faith, and 
hence the added Viarnings, lest the liberty claimed 
should d, te into licence: "Happy is he that 
condemneth [judgeth] not himself iu that thing v.-hich 
be allo"·eth.. And he that doubteth is damned [con
demned] if he ~1.t, because he eateth not of faith: for 
whatsoever is not of faith is sin." (-ztt. 22, 23.) What 
a perfect rule of conduct! We are set dowu, on the 
one hand, in the presence of God, where we are to act 
in faitht as having His n1ind ; and, on t.he other, we 
are to be governedJ in our relationships \\Tith our 
brethren, by· love, and love will ever 1ead us to a void 
doing anything which might be a snare or an offence 
to then1, and also al,vays to seek their welfare a11d 
edification. 

Ill. 

JAJIES ii. 8-12 .. 

In this scripture there are three de&ignations of the 
la\\ .. -the law simply, the royal law, and the law of 
libert)p· The apostle points out with great solemnity 
that if (he is writing, it will be remembered, to the 
twelve tribes) "ye have respect to persons, ) .. e commit 
sin, and are convinced ['convicted'] of the law as traus ... 
gressors., And the example he gives of this sin is 
giving the best seats, in the place of assembly, to tl1e 
rich and the worst to the poor-a custom not unknown 
in the present day r "The law,. of which he speaks 
as thus transgressed is really the decalogue. In the 
previous verse, giving the spiritual significance of the 
law ("for he that loveth another has fulfilled the law ••) 
in the well .. known words, " Thou shalt love tl1)· neigh-
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hour as thyself/, he terms it the •t royal ,. law. The 
question is-''Thy is it thus described ? 'r arious 
ans\vers have been given to this question: one i~, that 
it is the la\\' of the supreme l(ing; anotl1er, that it is 
•~ the law which is the king of all laws"; and yet 
another, tl1at it points to the supremacy of love, 
governing all, as it does, in some form or other.. But 
it would be simpler, we judge, to interpret tl1e ex
pression of the kingdom of Christ, inasmucl1 as this 
royal law will be in it the standard for all, .under IIis 
blessed reign, to regulate their mutual relationships. 
(Compare l\1atthew v. 4:3-48~) The remaining termt 
''the law of liberty/, may be explained in the words of 
another: "The will of God v,·as for Jesus a law of 
liberty~ He came to do His Father's will, He desired 
nothing else. Blessed state ! It was perfection in 
Him, a blessed example for us'" The law is n law 
of liberty " .. l1en the ~~ill, tl1e heart of man coincides 
perfectly in desire with the law imposed upon him 
-imposed in our case by God-the la'v \vritten in the 
heart. It is thus with the new man as with tl1e heart 
of Christ. He loves obedience, and loves the will of 
God because it is His will, and as having a nature 
which answers to what His will expresses, since we 
partake of the divine nature; in fact, it loves that 
which God wills., This being the case, the law, as 
tl1e expression of God's will, would of necessity be a 
law of liberty, and thus in entire contrast \Yith what 
it was for men in tl1e tlesh, viz., a law of restraint. 
This accounts for its fortn as given to Israelt being 
mainly prol1ibitive; but, contemplating a peo1)le "~ith 
the law written in their hearts, it beco1ues 11recepti ve, 
because it would be then a law of liberty. 
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llt:t~l ·! Y viii .. 

IN this book the children of Israel are seen alu1ost at 
the end of their wilderness journey-in fact, on the very 
borders of Canaan ; and occasion is taken to recall their 
past history, to magnify, on the one hand, God's unfail
ing faithfulness and love in llis governmental ways. 
and, on the other hand, to recall the constant failure of 
the people. 1 .. ogether "~ith this, illdses instructed them 
as to the conditions of enjoyment and blessing in the 
land which the Lord, according to His promise, \vas 
about to give them.. "All the commandn1ents 'vhich 
I command thee this day sltall ye observe to do, that ye 
may live, and multiply, and go in and possess the land 
which the Lord sware unto your fathers." (t'. i.) There 
is therefore a certain parallel bet,,·een the position of 
Israel at that time and the children of (i-od at the 
present moment. We, too, are nearing, if we have not 
arrived at, the end of our pilgrimage ; and we are only 
waiting for the advent of Him who will soon appear 
the second tirne without sin unto salvation. It may 
not be unprofitable, therefore, for us, like Israel, to 
recall the past, especially at tl1e close of tl1e J'ear, tltat 
we may learn somewhat more both of what God is in 
His unquenchable love, and of \\·hat ''"'e ourselves are, 
to the end that our hearts may be filled ,,·ith praise as 
we contemplate His inexhaustible patience and grace .. 

It ",.ill be noticed that not-hing is to escape our 
recollection in God·s past dealings \vith us; \ve are 
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to ren1ember all the way which the Lord has led us in 
the wilderness, that we may discern 1nore clearly· the 
object He ever had in view in the various sorrows, 
trials, and aillictious through whicl1 we have passed. 
'''l1en in tl1e circumstances ~"hicl1 distress us it is 
seldom that we can estimate them aright, because \Ve 
do not sufficiently connect then1 ,,·ith the Lord's l1and, 
nor keep His end before our souls~ Hence the need of 
surveying tl1e past in order to apprehend the needed 
lessons. The first thing ~loses brought ):>efore the 
minds of the people was the testing God applied to 
them to se~ whether they would" keep His command
ments or no.'"' And for this it was necessar)y to l1umble 
and to prove them. And why ? Because of the 
incurable character of the flesh, which ever loves to 
gratify· its own inclinations and to exalt itself even in 
the presence of God.. Pride, as well as the lust of the 
flesl1 and tl1e lust of the eyes, lurks in the heart at all 
times, combined with unbrokenness of will, and even 
villere, sometimes, it is least expected. This will 
explain many· of God's dealings with usol He puts us 
into trying situations, brings crosses and obstacles 
across our path, suffers us to have disappointments 
and adversities:!' in order tl1at we may knov.~ what is 
in 011r hearts, and that the flesh is never subject to 
His word.. In one word, He has been teacl1ing us to 
"keep Jiis comn1andments ''; and to effect this our 'vills 
have had to be broken, and we have had to be l1umbled. 
Let us not forget it1 for then we sl1all experimentally· 
understand that all things work together for good to 
them that love God, wl1o are the called according to 
His purpose. 
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Secondly, we discover) in reviewing the past, that 
· · - ~.;t \\' h ic h the Lord had i u view was to v 

teach us d.-· · ~1dence. H And He burn bled thee, aud 
su _ ~- ·_ __ to hunger. au,.l fetl thee with tnauna. 
which thou kne,,·cst not, neither did thy fatl1ers knO\\"; 
that lie might make thee know that man doth not live 
by br~ad only, but by every " .. ord that proceedeth out 
of the mouth of the Lord doth man live." It must 
be carefull~" observed that the first. step in this process 
is also humblingt for the reason that it is the obstinacy 
of our wills that so often closes our ears to the divine 
voice. How many years of searcl1ing and humbling 
have we had to go through before \\,.e began even to 

desire to be as clay in the ha11ds of the potter, before 
we could just lie in the Lord's l1and, to be used or not 
used as He n1ight will! But ho\v tenderly He has 
borne with us, and ho\V patientl.Y lie has \vaited until 
we could take the place of dependence ttpon Him an(l 
upon His word ~ There are two otlter elements in 
·. ~.: : lesson-deprivation and secret sustainment; "He 
suffered .thee to l1unger, and fed thee with manna:' He 
\vithheld from us ''·hat ,, .. e craved, and then fed us with 
heavenly food ; and, speaking of Israel. we might add 
that the Lard did this in spite of their murmurings. 
So has it been with ourselves~ Cannot we recall that 
even during t.he past year we ha \~e again and again set 
our hearts upon obtaining something \vbich we deemed 
necessary ? l)ut the Lord loved us too well to allow us 
to succeed in our desires ; but at the same time. 'vhen 
we turned to Him in our disappointment, lie so 
sL .. ·.· the r· · "' ·ion of liitnself that \Ve 

could then praise Him tl1at He bad suffered us to 
1-1 is uatue t 
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In sucl1 "·a.ys the Lord weans His people from their 
own wills and from their own efforts, and, making 
them \villing to accept death upon themselves and 
upon all tl1e objects of the natural man, He leads them 
on to discover that all blessedness lies in subjection 
to anll in loving I-Iis \Yill;l and itl entire depe11dence 
upon His strength to aid His ·people in this direction~ 
:hfoses, in the next place, reminds them of the Lord's 
incessant care in tl1e midst of all their discipline. 
First, he say·s, '(Thy raiment waxed not old dpon thee, 
neither did thy foot swell, these forty years.n ,,~hat

ever their hard tra\"'"el in (' t4at great and terrible 
wilderness, wherein \Vere fiery· serpents, and scorpions, 
and drought," as well as constant enemies, divine 
po'"!'er sustained and guarded them on every hand, in 
token that the eyes of the Lord were ever upon the 
needs of His people.. .And not less miraculous!)~, if_ in 
another "ray·, have we been provided for and preserved 
during the past year of our pilgrimage. Our path 
through the wilderness i~ intensely· individual, and 
must tl1erefore be attended ''"ith experiences personal 
to ourselvest and known, in their real character, only 
by Hitn who has ordered them all in His infinite 
wisdom and perfect love.. But rem em be ring the way 
by which He has led us, we can surely all testify that, 
according to His faithful \rord, He has never left or 
forsaken us, but that with ever)~ new day mercies 
without number have surrounded us on every band. 
As it l1as been expressed indeed in the \vell-known 
lines-

,. 'I'hough thy 1\"ay J,e long and weary, 
fAg le strength lie 'll still renew :. 

Garments fresh and foot uoweary 
Tt:ll how God bath Lrought thee through. ·• 
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1~here is )"et another reminder.. lfoses says_, ., Thou 
shalt also consider in thine heart., that, as a man 
chastenetb his son, so the Lord thy God chasteneth 
thee:· (v. 5.) l)ondering upon our various trials and 
sorrows, we are to learn to connect them \vith the 
Lord's own ltandt and to understand that they are His 
selected instrumentalities for needful disciplineJ that, 
as the apostle applies it in Hebre\VS xii., " whom the 
Lord loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth every son 
whom He receiveth .. ' ' ''If you endure chastening (n1ore 
exactl)7

, u It is for chastening ye endure n], God dealeth 
with you as sons; for what son is he whom the father 
chasteneth not.?" He tells us, furthermore., that the end 
of God~s chastening is that we might be partakers of 
His holiness ; and this corresponds with the conclusion 
}loses draws in our chapter : 'c ~rherefore thou shalt 
keep the coinmandrnents of the Lord thy God, to walk 
in His wa)rs. and to fear Him .. ,, How calmly, therefore, 
we may leave ourselves in the Lord's hnndst knowin~ 
"that all things work together for good to them that 
love God~~ to them wl1o are called accorLling to llis 
purpose; because 'vhom He did foreknow, He also did 
predestinate to be conformed to the image of His Son, 
that He ntight be the firstborn among many brethren,, 
To see that the light of _God·s love is resting upon all 
our I)ilgrim path cl1anges tl1e aspect of everything; 
and \vhen it is perceived that it-, y,·ith all its accom ... 
pat1ying sorro\vs, is the cl1osen patl1 tov.,.ards the 
accomplishn1ent of God·s purpose for llis people, we 
are both coznforted and encouraged. Jls of Israel, 
it ,,·ill be said of all of us, " He led tltem forth by 
the right ,,·ay, that they tnight go to a city of 
habitation.'' 
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In the rest of the chapter it is not remembrance b\tt 
anticipation, and 'vith this warnings are added. Israel 
was not yet in the land, and they are exhorted 11ot to 
forget tl1e source of all their blessing when they should 
be there, and that their only preservative would lie in 
obedience to God,s commandments, judgments, and 
st.atutes. Otherwise tl1e very wealth of their blessings 
would lead them to pride of heart, forgetfulness of the 
Lord God their Redeemer, and~ together ~·ith this, to 
ascribe their prosperity to their own power and to the 
might of their own hand, and thus bring themselves 
under the sure judgment of God. Nothing so proves 
the perver6ity of our hearts as the tendency to use the 
blessings whicl1 God so graciously bestows upon us as 
a means of self-exaltation. May we heed the warning, 
kno\ving t~hat in our flesh there dwelleth no good 
thing, and may we ever seek to be l\:ept in the place 
of nothingness, as we shall be in proportion as 
Christ is ever:rthing to our souls .. 

• 

'fHINGS BEHIND AND THINGS BE~"OI~E. 

No other n1an could ever say, like l)aul, H Be follo\\"t!rs 
together of me, (ljhil. iiL 17), for he was in evet')7 'vay 
the 1•attern man of the heaven!y calliug. True, he \\ras 

an apostle, but it was not as such that he so 'Yrote of 
himself by· the Spirit of God. It is one of the special 
features of this epistle that be does not introduce bitn
self as an apostle, but as a servant of Jesus Cl1rist, and 
it is l1is experience as one who had '\valked and servell 
in the light and power of the l1eavenly calling \Vl1ich 
is lal'gely presented in this epistle. Hence the expcri· 
ence l1ere presented, the sentintents that animated him, 
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the aim aod object before him, are all as tests and 
guides for us \\·ho pr ~ ~s to ha.ve entered upon the 
path of discipleship connected with the heavenly 
calliucr. · ..... 

It is therefore deeply important that "·e, who profess 
the s... · faith and to ha,·e the same goal before us 
that Paul had, should so test the manner and character 
of our lives. For indeed there is no other faith, no 
other goal ; all else are but departures from the truth 1 

and a surrender, more or less grievous, of the true 
nature and power of Christianity-a turning aside or 
turning back to the "things ~~hich are behind n 

(verse 13), as Paul speaks, and so the lustre and 
brightness of the ll things which are before n lose their 
attraction for the heart. 

But let us consider these things a little more closely, 
with the true desire to ascertain their bearing 'vith 
respect to the tenor of our lives day by day. For 
lVhile we should ever hold fast the blessed truth of 
being "in Christ,, as to our place .and acceptance 
before God, if so be we have truly belie\'"ed on Christ 
risen from the dead, and so have His Spirit (for if we 
are in Christ it must be that He is in us as life by the 
Spirit dwelling in us), yet there is the responsible ]jfe 
down ltere in which the power of the life in Christ 
which we have by the Spirit may be displayed, and 
the reality of that which we profess tested.. It is in 
this latter way, as called to pass through and overcon1e 
all the adverse circumstances and hindrances surround
ing the path of the true disciple here, but ''itlt Christ 
in glory revealed to the soul as a present object, and 
likeness to Him in that glory as the goal and prize seta 
1 - us, that l,hilippians views us. 
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,, .... hen tllis is seen it is not diflicult to apprehend the 
application of the expression, "The tltings behind and 
tl1ose before:' J~or 've are -(if truly in the spirit and 
power of the heavenly calling) as those who have 
turnecl our Lacks on the \\'Orld, and all that is -in it 
and of it, and are being drawn on, and are pressing 
on, to the full realization of what is infinitely· more 
blessed ancl glorious than the best and brightest things 
here. Hence we may say· that "the things behind ., 
consist of all that ministers to a man,s greatness, 
honour, or even religious reputation and position after 
the flesh; in short, all tl1at n1akes hin1 of any· acc0unt 
in the e1es of the world} or in his own eyes. Are . ~ 

these ind~ed tLe things behind witl1 us ? And if so, 
what, then, are those things that are before 1 1'hey 
are things v.Thich •: e)'e hatl1 not seen, nor ear heard, 
neither have entered into the heart of tnan ... '~hich 
God l1ath prepared for them tltat love Hint," revealed 
noVY· by the Spirit to faith, and the light and reality 
of the111 known in the soul, but all to be fully reached 

• 
and realized soon, \Vhen He wl1o is the Centre and Sun 
of all that vast scene of blessedness and joy eternal 
(even He wl1o once sat on Sychar's well, and ate and 
drank witl1 publica11S and sinners, and wept in 
sy·mpathy witl1 l\Iar)p~ and agonized in the Garden of 
GethsemaneJ and suffered and died on the cross)-the 
same J esus_.will come as Saviour (to save us out of the 
~?orld), and "change our bodies of hutniliation, and 
fashion them like to His body of glory·,,; or if per
chance '';e fall aslee1) before He so comes, to realize 
the blessedness of being with llin1 where He now is, 
n which is far better" than aLiding here \\"here He is 

not. 
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It was this blessed goal, a-nd Mthing ,/:;e ln 
which was 1 -~ re this pattern di ~~.le~ whose words 
b}" the Spirit should be heard in each of our souls : 
" l~rethren 1 be follo\\Jers together of n1e, and rnnrk 
them which walk so as ye have us for an ensan1ple .. '" 
Alas! even iu that day J1e had to add that many 
walked in a way the very opposite;, to their shau1e 
(if they only had eyes to see and a heart to feel it) 
and to his grief~ True, in minding earthly things it 
n1ight not be that which the religious '~orld would 
disapprove of, nor the 111oral sense of the natural man 
condemn. But viewed in the light of the cross of the 
Lord .Jesus Christ (whose blessed natue they· professed), 
the minding earthly things was as incongruous witl1 
the hea, .. enly calling as it 'ras shatneful for those 
professing Him as their Saviour and Lord, ""ho ended 
liis 1ife l1ere on a crosst and opened up a ne\v and 
glorious life, and a new world Stiited to that life in 
resurrection. . 

Again I would say· we do well to &ring all this to 
bear upon ourselves, and to be exercised as to its 
application to our ways, for our lot is cast in the 
closing day·s of the sau1e marvellous dispensation 
which began in Paul's day, and the true character 
and power and blessedness of 'vhich were exeu1plitied 
in him, as well as unfolded by his ministry·. 

As '-'"e draw to the close of another year, we may 
well applj" our hearts to these things, and enquire \vhat 
has been the chieHy governing and animating principle 
or aim 'A"'ith us during the past year or Juore, and \vhat 
is really before our hearts as to what tnen speak of as 
the future, that is, the rest of our lives here; for the 
chi1t1ren of this '"'orld have (or think tl1ey have) a 
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future here. In vain. ho,vever, they· seek to peer into 
it, and "\\"ith keen gaze to pierce through that im
penetrable veil that shrouds the future h.ere. ''~hat is 
behind them they know, and can look back upon readily 
enough; but sucl1 a retrospect rarely gives comfort or 
satisfaction.. Regrets, disappointments, or what is per
haps still n1ore saddeningt the remen1brance of joy·s and 
pleasures past and ended, generally fill up the past for 
those who are of this world.. But so it should not be 
Vlith the disci pies of .Jesus. And whether for·sucl1 this 
is to be the case or not depends on how they have 
regarded the future; that is, "'·hether H the things before, 
were earthly joys, schemes, prospects, hopes, planst etc., 
like tl1e world (and which are ever becoming year by 
year the things behind), or whether they were what 
he had before him who counted all that was gain to 
him loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus hi.;; Lord, and whose motto (if one tllaJ~ so speak) 
was "To me to live-Christ,'' as embracing all that \vas 
before him do\\'ll here. 

Now, I grant there is a sense in ''"'hic.h it is right and 
well to look back, and I will notice this presentl)?· 
Tl1is~ however, is not the looking back indicated in 
I)hil. iii., which tells of a heart that turns back with 
unjudged cravings a11d longiugs after those t~ings 
wl1ich are opposed to our holy and heavenly calling .. 
1\Iany sad and sorrowful examples of this character 
of turning back are furnisl1ed in the ''r ord. Israel 
turned back in l1eart to Egypt, and craved for tlte 
flesll-J)ots thereof. Not so was it with }loses, \vho 

esteemed " the reproach of Christ greater riches than 
the treasures of Eg)"pt,u and chose rather to suJTer 
aflliction with the people of God than to enjoy the 
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pleasures of sin for a season.,'' His ey·es and heart 
were set upon "those things that are before, for he 
l1ad respect unto the recomJ)Cnse.u 

Another solemn example of not forgetting the tl1ings 
behind is referred to by the blessed Lord Hilnself, and 
given by Him as a warning to all who profess His 
name and to have part in His kingdorn) wl1en He said, 
"Remember Lot's wife." (Luke xvii. 32.) Yes, the 
Lord Himself more than once when l.tere on eartlt 
~mphasized tl1e danger of looking or turning back, and 
the loss to those whose hearts still turned to things 
here, even declaring that a-( no man putting his hand to 
the plough and looking back is fit for the kingdom of 
God., 

I will notJ ho\vever, dwell further on tl1is serious and 
dangerous cl1aracter of looli:ing back or not forgetting 
the things behind, when the heart and desires are 
allowed to go out after eartl1ly things ; for as we have 
alrea.d}"' remarked, all in and of the world are the things 
behind to those \vho profess to have ac~epted the·deatl1 
of Christ as the basis of all their l1opes and blessings, 
as well as of their deliverance from the judgment of 
this ,,;orld, and indeed the 'vhole course of it. 

But some, through grace, are not thus turning back 
nor thinking v:itl1 regret of the things behind, neither 
are the things before them the hopes of aggrandizement 
or prosperity·, or pleasure and rest here; but their desire 

. ' 

and aim at least are to be fottnd in the spirit and line 
of this faithful servant, 'vl1ose course is the bright 
pattern for all \vho follow after until the Lord shall 
con1e. 

There is, ho"·cver, as I hnve said, a v.~a}? in which \Ve 

n1ay, I think, profitably look back on the past, even as 



God~s earthly people were exhorted and, indeed, coru
Jnauded to do in their day : "1~hou shalt remember all 
the \\·ay which the Lord thy God led thee these forty 
.rears in the v. .. ilderness .... 1~hy raiment waxed not 
old upon thee, neither did tby foot s\vell, these forty 
y~ars. Tl1ou shalt also consider in thine heart, that, 
as a ma11 chasteneth his son, so the Lord thy God 
chasteueth thee/' (Deut. viii. 2~ 4, 5.) 

,,~e are also exhorted to remember tllat we \\"ere in 
times past Gentiles in the tlesh, without God, without 
Christ, and u~ithout hope; that thus our hearts 1rLight 
ever be kept in the sense of tl1at rich mercy and great 
love so freely· bestowed upon us .. (Eph. ii.) Paul never 
forgot his past history as a sinner and the grace that 
saved him. HoY.l blessed, too, \vas the retrospect of his 
life of service and discipleship when, at the end of his 
career, he exclaims, "I have fought a good fight, I have 
fini5hed my course, I have kept the faith.', (2 Timothy 
iv. 7.) This is the blessed counterpart to the senti
ments expressed long before, when he said to the 
elders of Ephesust "Neither count I my life dear 
unto myself, that I may finish mJ· course ?t·ith joy., 
( .. ~cts xx. 24); even as it is in bright contrast with 
one \vho had been his fellow .. servant, and of whom 
he had to vlrite, "I>emas l1ath forsaken me, having 
loved this present world:' l2 Timothy iv. 10.) YesJ 
the1·e is deep joy connected y..·ith faithfulness to our 
calling and to our Lord here. even as there is deep 
sorrow and bitterness in turning back1 eitlu.!r in heart 
or W3J'S, or in seeking our own things and u· not the 
things \Vhich are Jesus Christ's." 

Philippiaus is the epistle where joy is prominent, 
for it is the:: ~x perii!UCt: of oue w hu \\! a:s goiug ou in 
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tl1e ,. - ·1d current of the Spirit of God, and tl1e 
fruit of the Spirit is love, ).O!J, peace. And y.· hat 
p: :. t joy he had in t.he anticipation (bright an(l 
clear before his heart because unuirutued by the 
att 1 ~on of things l1ere) of that blessed realization 
of future glory and incorruptiltility \\"ith Christ! 

~Ia~· our only looking back, then, be such as Paul's, 
and as r~wembering .the goodness and mercy that 
ha \·e follo\~ied us lllJ to the pres-ent and will follow 
us to the end .. 

If there be any otller sense in which a11y may do 
well to look back and recall the past, it v.~ill be 
\vhere there has been. iu a measure, declension of 
soul through the attraction of tbiDgs here, so that 
Christ llaS lost the vlace He ouce ltelll iu the affections 
of the heart ; and lie would then say to u~, as to the 
beloved church at Epbesus, " l.ten1t n1ber iron1 \\" heuce 
thou art fnl1eu, and repent;·' thus bringing us to judge 
our~elves, in order that the heart may· be recalltd u to 
joy iu all the Lrightues5 and peace '' His love iru parts . 

• S. M. A. 

THE PER:B._ECT ~IAS.fER AXD fl~HE l'A1~rrEI~X 

lJlSCII>LE. • 
PACL could say lo the l)hilippians by the Spirit of God 
(and to us througl1 them), "Brethren, Le followers to
gether of 111e.'· 1-Ii.s ,,·hole course, and the tcuor of 
his 1 ife f ruu1 his cou version, ",.as the e xem plitication 
of the reality and po,\·er of Christian life, aut.l tl1us 
the patter u to us of true disci pies hip. ll ut we nt ust 

" '1" hi~ l :' Y i H! . 
1 ~ J lo 1-"J SU ppltlueU t.ary to thu (urebruiug 

( 
11 '1 ~iutl a.u·1 Thlw,t91 Hcfutc .,J, auu thu two. t.hel·~foro. :.huuiu 

be Ji!.ad iu tuU. vrdcr. --Ell. 
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distinguish between the way in which he is to be 
followed as su.ch~ and the way in which the Lord Jesus 
in His life here is the Pattern and Example for His 
own, He could say in a way that Paul never could or 

-would, u Follow lie." 
The heading of this paper indicates the difference 

prettJ.. clearly·. Jesus speaks as our Lord and )!aster, 
who alone has the right to claim our allegiance and 
service, even as He has the po\ver to win and draw our 
hearts after Himself. Not only· so, but He.has left 
" us an example tl1at \Ve should follo\Y His steps," as 
having Himself dis1)layed a life of perfect obedience 
.and devotedness to God, in which "ever)~ beauteous 
grace '' shone out most blessedly· under the eye of God~ 
and indeed 

"There only could He fully h-ace 
A life di \~iue bclo"·.' • 

It is the reproduction of this life practically in and 
through tl1e believer now that is the aim and object 
of the Spirit of God-God (bJ· tl1e Spirit) working in 
us "the \villing and the doing of His good pleasure.,, 

Now it \Vas because this life was so blessedly 
developed in l'attl by the Spirit1 a11d because in true 
devotedness to the Lord (" Christ Jesus my Lord," as 
he deligl1ted to own Him) he follov;ed in His steps, 
accepting full)~ the path of discipleship here, that he 
is a pattern for us-a pattern follo\\~er of Jesus, \\"llo is 
his Master and ours. 

His life is thus a testimoilY to us that one of 
like passions with us. and the subject of sovereign 
grace like unto us who believe, could accept that path 
and persevere iu it, triumpl1ing over all opposition .. 
lfe proved the sufficiency· of Christ and His grace tor 
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e\·cry d i tl1cnlty and erne:-. 
a joy and bl·-: :-.•dness in 

everything of this \\·orld. 

lCJ
1 

and fottnrl, moreover, 
that path far exceeding 

N O\v it ·is tlle sa we One who apprehended l}aul 
who l1as a]so apprehended \lSJ to ue partakers Of all 
tl1at heal'enly glory witl1 Hin1self, and like Him there. 
The path to it is His own, and 1ies throug1l suffering 
and death; not death as the judgment of God for the 
believer, but d~ath as the ending of all connected with 
the first n1an as before God, and of all the former 
course of thing::;,. ';ut as also the door to resurrection 
,,~here glory lies. 

Now Paul had the revelation given to him of this 
heavenl)' glory, and of the reJationships of t.he believer 
to Christ there ; and by the Spirit he comruunic~ted 
these wondrous revelations to the saints, and sought by 
l1is n1inistry and testimony to lead tl1em to find tl1eir 
object and joy in Christ in glorJ~, and by his own bright 
exan1ple to direct and encourage them in the corre
sponding path of discipleship l1ere. Iq short) l1e desired 
to have Christ-Son of tl1e }'atl1er's love, and glorified 
:ft,fan at tlod's right hand--- as the undivided Object 
before their hearts. and in ·the po\ver of this land of 
His constraining love) to accept His path of rejection 
and suftering l1ere, for this was the path wl1'icll He trot\ 
even to death. and that ''the death of the cross., He 
}fimself, in &be days of His Hesh, tras constantly 
preparin.:; llis followers for the consequences of His 
rejection here, iu regard botl1 to this life and tl1at 
glorious resurrection-life into which He "~aS enterin•r 

b• 

His own words, then, 111ay be recalled to 111iud for our 
comfort and cncour: _ · ~H~nt nt this titne: u 1-.hesu 
things I have spoken unto you, that i11 .:\le ye might 
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1tave peace. Tn the world ye shall have trihnlation: 
but be of good chet:r ,· I have overcon1e the world." .. 

"~hat a blessed and perfect )luster is He ! l\Iay 
we seek grace to follow JTin1 n1ore closely, as Paul din, 
for "the little 'vl1ile " He leaves us here. 

S. ll. A. 

A 1.tETTEI1 ON THI~ RELATJ<)N 0~" Tl:IE 
• 

EVANGELIST TO THE ASSEl\IBTX.* 

To th~ Editor of tht~ 't r:ltrisfian Frieru:f. ,., 

])EAn BROTHER IN T.HE LORD, 

There has lately been nJuch helpful teaching as 
to the relationship of the evangelist to the assen1bly, 
and l1is responsiuility toward's it~ I an1 sure tnany will 
be that1kfnl that tl1is trntl1 has come to tlJe front, as the 
fact of the Lord's servants going out from His assenlllly·, 
according to Acts xiiL 3> and corr1ing back to it, as in 
Acts xiv. 2Gt 27. to give account of all that God had 
done with them, is full of s1gnificance a11d instruction .. 

But in proportion as we feel the fitness of this 
procedtre v..-e need to keep in view the converse of it, 
lest one consideration should obscure tl1e other, and the 
balance of truth be lost in our souls) and, consec1uently, 
sotne want of harn1ony be found in our practice. I 
venture to antici1)ate a most in1portant advance if, in 
addition to recognizing the evangelist's responsibility· 
to the asseu1bly, v.·e Lecome more deeply sensible of 

• Tl1is letter is gladly printed. not as neressarily endor.sing all that 
it contains. hut as giving the opportunity for the d.i~cussion of an 
important subject Farther communications would Le wel(tomed. 
For exa.mplet it might he protitat~Ir considered whether the fello,,·ship 
o( the assetnbly should not be sottght hcforc going out on service. -En. 
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the a.:i::Cuably'~ f(l~pnt. i lity to"~ar(t~ the ev~ngel ist. 
The ,,~ ord is a l\\'"u-l·, ·li sword, and cuts both ,,·ays. 

I would say at once that 1 do not pr(~~ ~~to discuss 
felll · hip fn tl1i· . t(IHlporal, u·hich, so far as I know, 
is on1j~ once presented as an asse1uhly n1atter .. (Ilhil~ 
iv. 15~) 

I belie\"e it is felt tl1at there is a tendency towards 
independ~nce on the part of the l.,ord's servants, and 
to actio11 ~tp~rt from,. and perhaps in spite of, the 
exercised conscience of local gatherings. I am not 
called upon to apologize for such a regrettable state of 
things, but Y:ould offer some considerations that ma~,. 

account for it, seein~ that to ren1ove an effect we must 
discover its cause. 

· 1~ it not the case that those laLouring in the gospel 
have been \"ery 1nuch lift. to th ~l·J)lSel ces as to every 
detail of their service? Have local gatherings concerned 
themselves corporately about those in their n1idst '"llo 
addict themselves to this ministry? Have there been 
united prayer and conference about tqe spiritual needs 
of the locality·, either in the interest of the gospel, or 
the seekin,!! after scattered sl1eep? If those wl1o are 
specially sensi Lle of their responsible l)osition catne 
t __ ther no\v as in Acts xiii. 2, and, ministering to the 
Inrd, were exercised about IIis interests here, would 
that not be as agreeable to Him as at the beginning, 
and migl1t He not manifest His mind in connectiOJl 
\Vith tl1e assembly as well as independently of it? 
Surely we must nqt think that u the edifying of itself" 
is to be the assen1lJly's only concernl but rather that it 
is corporately interested in the defence and confirma
tion of the gospeL (I,LiL i. 7.) 

Those in active service have son1etimes n deep sense 
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of r~qpo~~ibility in connection with their work; but one 
fears that tlte feeling of the bulk of their brethren 
does not go beyond a voluntarj· symJ>athy with them, 
"~hich l1ardly rises to the height of genuine fellowship, 
or partnership. in wl1ic.l1 all the parties feel erlua11y 
concerned. \Vhether our connection with the service 
be at the lower end, in toucl1 with the need, or at the 
higher, in fellowship with God about it, we should all be 
ec1uall~y exercised, feeling jointly responsible; and then 
workers would no longer serve as units, but -in unity 
with the hearts and consciences of their brethren. 

The hand cannot ~ay to the arm, I have no need of 
thee; nor the arm to the hand, Your service is no affair 
of mine. The scripture figure of the body helps us to 
understand by analogy that if there is communion in 
suffering there cannot be independence in service .. 

To give a practical character to these considerations, 
one might suggest that on the Saturday evening those 
who have some service in view for the follo,ving "'!'eek 
should meet together~ ana, w·ith, ull thost who feel th.eiT 
partnership i1~ tht u;otl-, speak to one anotl1er and pray 
together about tl1e service of each. Such an occasion 
'\\"ould be most suitable for presenting local, and other 
than local, needs; and~ the open map of the harvest
fields being spread before the Lord, earnest praJ·er 
might be made that He would send fortl1 labourers. 

,,.,.hat blessecl and far-reaching conse<1uences might 
follow) one cannot venture to prophesy·, but it is felt 
that only in sotne such way is there any prospect of the 
need being overtaken. 

There may be a significance in the fnct that it was 
fro7JL arnongst tlle-1ns. T ; that tlle Spirit sent out the 
Antioch prophets and teachers, and should ~le do tlte 
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s~1me to-day it could hardly surprise us. So that each 
local ~ · · · · _ ... 1nigl1t not only lighten its neighbour· 
hoou, but minister, according to its measure, to the 
grt. · 1 beyond. 

Yours in Christian fellowship, 
S. E. MeN. 

"THE OLD )!L~," ''TilE l~LESH;' AXD "SIN.'' 

THERE are certain scripture terms in common use 
amongst us with which most are very familiar, hut to 
"~hi eh \ve shouldJ: if challenged, find it perba ps diflicult 
to attach any very distinct or definite meaning, or to 
clearly distinguish one from another. Such are "the 
old man:) " sin/' and H the flesh:' the intimate connec-
tion between 'vhich must be evident enough to all. 

I propose to enlarge on the terms a little, in the hope 
that the moral force of each may be more clearly 
apprehended.. I may say, at the outset, that I am 
unable to realize much difference between the old man 
and the tiesh~ "Old man" may perhaps present a more 
con1plete ·idea thatl u flesh., "Old rnan" describes a 
certain order of 1nan V."hich can no'v be (.lesignated as 
old, because the new has appeared on the scene. I am 
not aware that the expressions "old 1' and u new manu 
are fon11d save in Ephesians and Colossians, in both of 
which the thougl1t of creation is introduced in con
nection with the new man.. We find tl1ere tl1e old and 
new tnan set strongly in contrast-the one after or 
according to the 1 usts of deceit, the other created after 
or according to God. 

1 judge that tl1e term " man., speaks of an order of 
in tell:_ ·. t being set in certain r~latiouships, und 
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endowed with affections suited to those relationshij)S ; 
• 

and this is true in both the old and new man, though 
in the old all is marred by· sin.. The tern1 " man u 

conveys to l\S the idea of wha.t is outward anu evident, 
an object to be apprehendt!d by the mind or senses~ 

and thus the new n1an is for the Christian the founda
tion of testimony. 

Now, in u flesh " tl1e point of contrast is not "the 
n~w man," bttt "the Spirit,, or u spirit"; and the idea 
is thus evidently in distinction from that of "man,u 
who can be apprehended as an object. The term 
plainl~y conveys to us the thought of \\~bat is inward 
or subjective-a source of tho\1ght and feeling and 
purpose. It is undoubtedly used in a moral sense, 
and hence presents more than the thot1ght of mere 
animal existence or nature.. A ruan may be u after 
the flesh, or "after the Spirit ''-may find l1is springs 
in the one or in the other. But if in the one, he is_, 
so to say, abstracted fron1 the other.. Xo"v it is plain 
that this abstraction could not be until the Spirit . 

In Old Testament saiuts faith \\·as 
. 

was g1ven. 
evidently a tnost potent factor, and as they \V ere 
helped of God there ":ras practical righteousness; but 
until the cros3 there had not been such a setting aside 
of the flesh for God's glory as that the Spirit could be 
corn m unicnted, and eonser1uen tl)~ the saint in his 
experience could not be abstracted from the flesh as 
to his ltabitual moral state. He was even as a saint 
in the flesh. It was the state in \vhich God took 
account of hirn, though, \Vithal, helping him in itJ or 
in spite of it. 

u 1'he tiesh l' is so habitually· usetl in conuection ''·itb 
sin and evil~ that it becotnes a little difficult to identify 
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the term with an unfallen being like A.dam; and yet 
I think it might be said that u in the flesh" was true 
of AdAm, though, of course. without eviL Eviuentl)~ 
the love of l;od was not shed abroad in his heart by 
the Holy Ghost given to him, nor did he find his 
springs of af1ection1 feeliug1 and tl1ought in the Spirit, 
though as God's handiwork he was very good.. Now, 
alas! flesh is characteristically Hesh of sin. 

I think that we have seen thus far that, while "old" 
or'' new man,, presents the idea of an object or order 
which is evident and observable, "flesh,'' in contrast to 
it, gives the idea of a moral spring which governs the 
mind, temper, and spirit of man, and has its issue 
in practice. And in this connection we may take 
up the subject of sin. It is clear that sin exists apart 
from the state of man or tlesht for the devil sins from 
the outset. It is a principle that has come into the 
world by Inan, and that holds man in bondage; and the 
Scripture has defined it as H la,vlessness," i.e. creature 
will in1patient of restraint. Now will, as in tlesh, may 
be spoken of in an innocent sense-i .. t.~. as mechanical
the power of volition. ....\. man must will to lift up his 
hand in order to lift it up, and this is part of tlesh 
or man 7s boJily conJition. It is not in this sense that 
we are now speaking of will, but purely in a moral 
sense-in the sense in which, in its full developtnent) 
it will be seen in .-\.ntichrist-detio.nt disregard of, 
and opposition to, God. 

This is perfectly compatible with a morality (like 
that of lJaul} which claims and obtains the respect 
of man. 1 .. he fact is that sin, as to the principle of it, 
is only known iu relation to God~ and it is the full 
revelation of God in Christ that has brought out sin 
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in its enornlit,·~ The Lord said, " If I Lad not come 
- ~ 

and spoken unto them, they had not had sin"; and the 
testimony of Christ brought out the fact that hatred 
of God is an essential and necessarv element of sin-

w 

God is not only defied, but bated. But this may and 
does exist in the condition of flesh; hence it is, I 
think, simple to apprehend the distinction between 
"sin/' "the old man/, and "the flesl1." 

• F. E. It 
• 

SCRIPTURE NOTES. 

JoRN xvi. 8-11. 

THEHE is an ackno\vledged difficulty in rendering 
the proper force of the 'vord given in verse 8 as 
''reprove." It is variously translated in different 
places, and hence the context must be taken into 
account if the mind of the Spirit of God is to be 
ascertained. 1'he follo,Ying note will explain, better 
than any words of our own, where the difficulty . 
lieS: 'c • (~QllViOCe' (this 'YOrd is Often SUlJStltUted for 
'reprove') supposes effect in the person convinced; 
~convict t v.·ould not do for righteousness or judgment .. 
I have said 'lJring demonstration,' though it supposes 
the action of the Spirit when come too much; but I 
use it in the sense that His presence and all that 
He does affords this demonstration/, Accepting this 
interpretation, we may brietly consider it in con
nection 'vith the three things here named-sin, 
righteousness, and judgment. The presence of the 
Ho1J· Spirit, then, in this world, . and all tltat He 
does, affords or furnisl1es the demonstration of the 
world's sin, ''because," as the Lord said, "tl1ey believe 
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not on lie:' To si ~ the force of this it must be 
remerubered that the crowning sin of the world was 
the t{:\jection of Christ. As He said in chapte.r xv., 
c, Now have they both seen and hated both ~Ie and 
)ly 1-'a.ther,.; and, secondly, the Ho1y· Spirit is in 
this world in consequence of the rejectio11 and 
crncitixion of ( 1hrist His being here. and His 
activities, proclaim, and loudly proclaim, tl1e world's 
sin. This will be readily understood. The next 
statement is., " Of right.eousnesst because I go to ~Iy 
Father) and ye see ~Ie no more:' '''P'ithout denying 
in any way that Christ, having glorified God to the 
uttermost in His death on the cross, is rigl1teously 
glorified, and this in the love of the Father,s heart. 
it may yet be submitted that the righteousness here 
is in relation to the 'vor Id. This is clear, ",.e judge, 
because it is the presence of the Holy Ghost which 
furnishes. as before !Jointed out, the demonstration 
of it.. As another has said, "The righteousness of 
God as against sin the cross procla~ms (I~omans iii. 
25, 26); and equally as against a world that knows 
not the ~""ather, by His (Christ) bei11g taken out of 
it, to be seen by them no more., That God will 
judge tl1e world by-and6ob)·e in righteousness by that 
)lan \V}loin lie hath ordained, was declared by Paul 
when standing in the midst of l\Iars' hill; but v. .. e 
learn from these words of our blessed Lord that the 
rigl1teousness of God is now against the world wbicl1 
has rejected His beloved Son, and that this is shown 
by His departure from it to the Father. Lastly, we 
have, 't Of juJglllent. because the prince of this \vorhl 
is ju ~ · d!' Satan proved himself to be the prince 
or ruler of this world in tl1c crucifixion of Christ, 
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for he succeeded in banding together every class of 
the people, whether Jews or Gentiles representatively, 
for the acconlplisliment of this design. nut the prince 
of the world is the enemy of God, and in that very 
cross judgment \vas passed upon him, upon 1nan, and 
the worlda God in His longsuffering. and for the 
accoinplishinent of the counsels of grace, may delay 
the execution of the judgment ; but having already 
passed sentence upon Satan himself, He will as 
certainly, when tl1e day of grace is ended, deal in 
righteousness witl1 the world that rejected Christ and 
accepted His adversary as its ruler. Hence it is 
that the activity of the Holy Ghost in this world 
contains for those whose ears are opened a solemn 
and audible warning of the coming judgment~ The 
prince being judged, his clon1inion in this 'vorld must 
sooner or later endure the awful weight of God's 
judicial rod. 

"tlESUS CI-IRIST, THE S.c\.:\IE YESTERTJ.l\Y, ~l\..XD 

TO-DAY, AND lfOR E\;ER.'' 

Yesterday, on Calvary's a\vJul tree, 
J esi1s ~-hed His precious blood for ntc, 
Died, that I n1ight live and 'vith Him he. 

This san1e Jesus, glorified, To.day, 
Caring for His people by the \ray, 
Soon shall come nnd bear us hence a\Yay. 

,J esns Christ the san1e, \\"ho changeth never, 
From \\'hose love no po,vcr His saints can sever, 
Still shall be our then1c of praise, For er."'er. 


